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INTERNAL REVENUE RULING FIN ALLY COMES THROUGH

Cosden Petroleum Expires; Fine Signing Due Monday
Twenty-«ix years to the day 

from the time officers organized 
Cooden Petroleum Corporation, 
the company was extinguished 
here Saturday noon.

After five recesses, stockhold
ers gave formal approval to a 
series of three resolutions which 
will result in final transfer Mon
day in Jersev City, N.J. of the' 
assets of Cosden to American Pet- 
rofina. Inc. The consideration is 
BW-million: the stockholders will 
receive approximately $23.50 per 
share, all but a dollar of it 
prom^ly.

A rating from the Internal Rev
enue Service on a deal involving 
a reserved production payment 
finally came through Friday eve
ning in Washington, D.C. after

stockholders had waited in vain 
for two days. The transaction was 
contingent upon the favorable tax 
ruling.

ONE DELAY
There remained one other slight 

delay when thsrMockholders' ses
sion was resumed once again at 
S.-30 a.m. The attorneys n ^ e d  a 
bit more time to analyze the 
ruling, said Marvin M. Miller, sen
ior vice president, who presided 
in the absence of R. L. Tollett. 
The fateful meeting was re-set for 
12 noon.

Tollett, together with other 
members of the board, had flown 
earlier to Jersey City, N.J. where 
the actual closing wiU take place 
Monday morning. As a matter of 
precaution, the stockholders meet

ing here was not finally ad
journed but rather recessed until 
12 noon Monday. This, explained 
Miller, was in event any minor 
matters should arise and require 
action.

LAID TO REST
This was of no consequence, for 

the Cosden corporate body had 
been laid to rest by the stock
holders

The passing was acknowledged 
with dispatch and precision. Vet
eran officers and others smiled 
wanly, admitting a touch of senti
ment and sadness.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
grew out of an agreement on a 
plan of reorganization on March 
17, 1937 and approved by Federal 
Judge James Wilson on April 26.

1937. The following day the cor
poration was formally organized 
and directors and officers elected. 
The deed transferring the hold
ings of Cosden Oil Corporation to 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
was dated April 30, 1937.

When title passes to American 
Petrofina Monday, a new corpo
ration will come into being, con
tinuing the Cosden name for part 
of the operations. It will be Cosden 
Oil A Chemical Company, a whol
ly owned subsidiary of American 
Petrofina. Inc., and it will be re
sponsible for the refining and pet
rochemical operations. Tollett will 
be its president

Final details of other opera
tional arrangements have not 
been announced, but marketing

and accounting will be coordinated 
with American Petrofina of Texas, 
also a subsidiary of American 
Petrofina, Inc.

3 RESOLUTIONS 
Hie liquidation of Cosden and 

dissolution of the corporation 
were accomplished in three reso
lutions: 1> approving a recom
mendation by the board of direc-

(Fer an laterrstlng review 
ef ('osdea's sucresse*. and its 
probiems, see Page 7-A.)

tors to sell; 2i adopting a plan of 
complete liquidation; and 31 selling 
all assets to American Petrofina 
except for production which goes

to two new CMixirations, Racar, 
Inc. and Woodfin Incorporated, to 
secure a $24,100,000 loan.

Mechanics of the deal briefly 
are this; American Petrofina bor
rows $43,000,000 against the plants, 
pipelines, and other assets texcept 
p i^uctiom , the loan to be repaid 
o \er a 30-year period. Production 
will be sold for $24,100,000. Petro
fina will borrow another $12,000,- 
000 more or less, retiring this 
from an annual lease payment 
by Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany not to exceed $3,650,000. 
2nd ad cosden htk proof to esk

From the time that stockholders 
first convened Thursday at 11 a m. 
with expectation of approving plans 
to dissfrive and liquidate, 7,763 ad
ditional shares were received by

the proxy committee, making the 
final total 2,729,618 shared out of 
3,059,012 shares outstanding. Hiis 
was roughly 89 per cent.

MOST APPROVED
Of the 89 per cent of shares 

voted, the margin of approval was 
95 per cent favoring and five per 
cent against. On the proposal to 
approve the dissolution of the cor
poration, the vote certified by 
Merle J. Stewart. Clyde Hollins- 
worth and Stanley Bogand. the 
proxy committee, and .Miller, an 
original former member of the 
committee, was 2.599.373 for and 
130.245 against, on the plan of 
liquidation 2.598.824 for and 130,- 
■594 against, on sale of all assets 
2,598..582 for and 131.036 against.

All were well beyond the re

quired two-thirdd' margin, and Mil
ler declared them officially adopt
ed.

There were 21 persons present 
for the session. Miller announced 
that the ruling had been "received 
studied and agreed upon " Read
ing from prepared script to avoid 
the possiblity of error, Douglas 
Orme, Cosden vice president, 
riYoved the adoption of prepared 
resolutions, and Joe Jackson, coun
sel. seconded. The proxy corrmit- 
tee then went through the formal
ity of casting a written ballot on 
each proposal. Within five minutes 
after the meeting had been con
vened. the resolution to follow the 
board’s recommendation to sell 
had pa.s.sed; within 12 minutes it 
was all over.
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Khrushchev Backs

r
Neutrality
Ousted Marine Tells Of 
Burying Body Of A 'Spy

'Congratulations, Governor!'
•B. W. Hstoy. left AwMriito, rellaqnlsWBf bis pM  
M M M et GwrerMT. DIsL 44. T is s tis to irs  la- 
torsalisasl. rsagratolates Ms frBMr townamaa 
aad bte sacressar as gaveraar — Gsarge Muntta.

right. LaaUag aa Is Dr. Miltaa Adams, lateraa- 
Maaal director, at Labbarb. Nrhmtts waa etected 
at a ctosiBf i r i *toa of the aae-day ceaveaftoa ef 
IMstrlet 44 held here Satardav.

Amarilloan Named 
Toastmasters

George Schmitz. .Amarillo, is the I and Downtown Club — were of- 
new governor of District 44. Toast- (|f ho*u

Hail Batters 
Part Of County

zels."

masters International He succeeds 
R W Heiny. al-so of Amarillo 
Schmitz was elected at the business 
session of the annual spring con
ference of the district held here 
Saturday afternoon

Diatnct 44 embraces the area 
from Amarillo to San Angelo and 
from Abilene to El Paso 

laibbock was selected as host 
for the next district convention by 
the 95 delegates in attendance 

The three Big Spring Toastmas
ter* Clubs —Talon Toastmasters 
Club Tumbling Tumbleweeds Club

The meeting dosed Saturday 
night with a banquet at the Cos
den Countrv Hub

.SPEECH CONTEST 
I The district speech contest. In I 
which the six selectod orators from I 
as many arras 'rv spe ted  was a ' 
highlight of the banquet |

Bill Heck. Midland, the Area III I 
representative, won first honors on his 
arvd the right to i-ompele in theliuorm 
Region 3 competition June 15 He* 
was selected as the outstanding 
speaker over five competitors from 
as manv areas

said a newsman at the 
Hailstones the size of golf balls scene 1-irge section* of concrete 

battered a narrow area in the were blown about the immediate 
northwest corner of Howard Coun- *rea "
ty Friday afternoon and half an, Two sUte police troopers on 
inch of rain was reported in some night patrol half-a-mile away said

the blast resembled an atomic ex- 
Don Allred, who lives about five • pioMoa ae flame* rfwt 400 feet into 

mile* north of Knott, said th e ' 
deluge of hailstones knocked

Rocket Plant 
Blast Kills 3,
Ten Injured
ROCKET CENTER. W Vs fAP)

—An earthshaking explosion heav-1 
ily damaged a rocket propellant i 
plant Saturday

Three men were presumed dead 
and to others were injured 

The explosion at the .Allegany 
Ballistics Laboratory shook the 
ground six miles away, shattered 
windows as far away as four miles 
and lit up the pre^w n skies It , 
also touched off a fire but this was : 
controlled quickly 

More than nine hours afterward. i 
a search had not turned up the 
bodies of the men presumed to be
dead _____ _

‘They are still missing and it u  , trieve from Cuban'soil and'sccret-! Cres.*man * office saying he helped 
presumed they will not be found , jy the body of a man he Ret rid of the body of Ruben Ixipez
alive." a company spokesman '
Mid "There is not m u ^  hope ’* I 

Those musing war# identified aa 1 
Egil Lud' igsen. 29. Oakland. Md ,,
David L, Wnght. 27, Wasternport. '
Md . and Chester L Kenner, 27,
Midland. Md

Four of the injured were re
leased from a hospital after treat
ment Of the other six only Dennis 
L Yaidor. 25. Cumberland. M d, 
was in serious condition He suf
fered s deep scalp cut and com
plained of pain in his right shoul
der and right leg 

The thunderou* Mast occurred in I 
a building used for processing' 
chemicals, destroying that build
ing and several large trailer* u*ed i 
as office* snd spewing dehru over j 
an .irra half a-mile in radius 

‘There were huge. 12 to 1.5-foot 
steel I-beams twisted like pret-1

Laos

WASHINGTON < .U’> — Kx Ma-j justice." said .Schweiker, a Penn- 
rine William A Szili told hi* con-j Republican
gressman Saturday he helped re-1 •''*'1* two hour* in the con

said was a Castro spy Rep Rich- *11^ the Cuban was shot by his 
ard S Schweiker promptly d». ■ company commander one Seplem- 
manded a fuH-seale congressional!^  midnight in 1961 
investigation of Szili .* ouster from 
the Marine Corps he decided to help "because of

. . . .  . . ^  __  I the mternationaf reperru*siono‘
, he ttwHighl would come if PrimeiMt March after 12 year, service,

may have suffered s grave in- ^  ^  ^

fellow should be given a hearing 
and hu day in court, and h« 
hasn t been given that "

The congressman said he will 
talk next week with the top men 
on committeos that might look 
mto tho case

Band Winner 
Of Top Honor

_  , , , , . , Szili “ *<1 the company com-The fonner first iieoUnant said | Arthur J Jackafl*.
shot the Cuban after Lopez "ap
parently hmged" at the captain 
as he was being thrown off the 
U S. ba.se He said laipez wras a 
bus driver on the tiese and com
muted to his job from nearby 
Guantanamo City, Cuba 

Szili. executive officer of the 
Marine company said Jackson 
was ushering l-opez off the base 
after finding the Puban m a re
stricted ammunition area Sail 
said both he and Jackaon had pre-

I Schweiker told newsmeq he 
, doesn t think Szili should have 
I been thrown out of the Corps "I 
thought they m.ide an error in 

j judgment in trying to conce.vl the 
I shooting, he said 
I Szili wasn I around when Ixipez 
was shot and was mote or less 

victim Ilf circumst.ince* '

I The Big .Spring High Svhool band 
participating in the legional I'm 

I versily Intcrscholastic L e a g u e  
Band competition at Odessa Kri 

I day and Saturday, won a sweep 
stakes rating - the highest recog- 

I nition a band c.in achieve in such 
a contest

out
one window of his residence, 
stripped leaves from trees and 
covered the ground around 3 p m." 
Friday

He said that no crop damage

Doug Wiehe hand dncctor. said 
that his A5 young musicians won 
first in concert, first in sight-read 

the air and lit up the skies, then a '"P “* *
large ctood of smoke billow od • ' ' ’J 
above the flame* I these together accorded the band ter

Owned by the'Navy but operat the sweepstakes citation
There were 35 hands at the Odes

sa meet Five won sweepstakes ci
tations — three .if which were 
from 4 A schools One was Big 
Spring, the others Odessa High 
fx-hool and Odessa Permian High.

Schweikei said "I say th,il this I t ^ e  MARINE. Page 8-1, <«il. $•

Castro Sounds Off 
On Moscow Visit

ed by Hercules Powder Co.. Wil
mington. DM., the inatailatmn la 
aitaatad loM acrosa the Potomac 

farm waa caused by thelRJvw fhmn Maryland shout I* 
However, tlicre are fields j miles southwest of Cumberland, 

the ares where young cotton'

MO.S('OW < VP'—Prime Mmis-j grave crisis over Soviet missiles 
... Kidcl C.islro of Cuba flew ' ui Cuba 
secretly to the bleak arctic sea- Khrushchev i* due to he on 
port fit .Murmansk Saturday en . hand when Mikoyan and Castro 
route to a star appearance in Mos-1 arrive in Moscow Sunday, but he 
cow 5 annual May Day parade in i Wist no time in telephoning a wel-

Reviewing T he

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

The Cosden corporate b o d y  
breathed its last Saturday, but 
almost symbolic of its strength, 
atockholders were delayed five 
times in the ritual of pronouncing 
the end of the company's pulse 
Nobody cheered, nobody cried. 
They simply smiled sentimentally 
for an independent operation that 
had come off the rocks and mul
tiplied its income IS times within 
26 years. 0 0 0

When Pablo Campos, whose 
chief claim to fame was jumping 
bond or escaping from jail, was 
returned last week to his cell, au
thorities vowed he wouldn’t get 
out—but he did Pablo hanged
himself. That’s the hard way to 
get out. and. as some sage ob- 
aerved. it’s ao permanent.0 0 0

Howard County Junior College'
observed ita annual Honors Day 
Wednesday to pay tribute to in
tellectual and citizenahip achieve
ment. Kay Crownover and Con
roy Lacy , won the Legion award, 
and the other long • standing Di- 
brell award went this time to Pa
tricia Saunders for exceptiottol 
achievement in athletics Die-

K rtmentaj and high schola^c 
nors w m  recognized.

• • •
Speaking of intciiectual achieve- 

menta. Bill TiraM. who was 
reared at Coahoma, has b o o g

(lee THE WEBB. P. BA. Cal.’ 11

Runnerup to Hcck was Leroy 
Mettrick, Amarillo. Area I and 
second runnerup was Dick Wagon, 
Lubbock. Area II '

FROM OTHER STATE.S 
’The competition in Amarillo at 

the regional meet will include the 
selected speakers from Wyoming. 
New Mexico, Texas. Oklahoma. 
Colorado. Kansas, Nebraska and 
part of Louisiana.

A special guest at the confer
ence was Dr. Milton Adams, Lub
bock. who is international direc
tor for Region 3.

Roy ’Thurston, Garden City, a 
member of the Big Spring Down
town Club, was elected as first 
lieutenant governor. Second lieu
tenant governor is John Bergmann, 
Midland.

Floyd Stumbo. Ixibbock, was 
elected as educational chairman,

R. M Clark, a member of the 
Talon Club, was general chair- 
than of the convention committee 
He said the attendance set a new 
high record for a conference of 
this nature. Business sessions of 
the conference were at the Settles 
Hotel.

Big School Blaze 
Started By Boy
REVERE, Mass <APi-A gen

eral-alarm fire that police said 
was set by a disgruntled pupil 
destroyed 32 classrooms and a 
gymnasium at the four-story 
Abraham Lincoln School early to
day. Fire Chief Alfred Long es
timated damage in excess of $1.S 
million.

Police said a boy, 12 years old. 
who was found unconscious in the 
baeement admitted he had start
ed the fire in his home room and 
an adjoining room on the third 
fkior. ^

in
IS jast emerging from the ground. 1 About 200 buildings of varying This is first lime a Big Spring 

The area subjected to ilv  bar-,gjj^ scattered through the l,-
romple* which is primar

ily a researih center for rocket 
sNid propellants Few, if any es
caped some damage 

About 2.400 persons are env
George Archer, principal of Gay 

(See WEA’THER. Page 8-A, Col

row MAS Grocery in Knott re 
ported no hail .and just the light
est of showers Ackerly. according 
to re-sidents. got no hail and not 
enough rain to count.

81

band has achieved this rating since 
the school hevame a 4A institu
tion

’The bamt will go to Corpus 
Chri-sti next weekend to compete 
in wh,il Wiehe de.vrihed a* the 

ployed but a company spokesman 1 equivalent nl a state competition 
said only 1.50 were at work at the .Several slates will have bands at 
time of the blast i this affair. '

Red Square
’The bearded Cuban leader was 

welcomed on his first visit to the 
Soviet Union by a cheering crowd 
in Murmansk and by a toog- 
distiMice telephone greeting from 
Premier Khrushchev

MET AT MURMANSK 
First Deputy Premier Anastas I. 

Mikoyan traveled to Murman.sk to 
meet the man with whom he 
talked lonjl and earnestly in Ha
vana last fall at the h e ii^  of the

A&M GOES CO-ED 92-Year Tradition Changes 
And Local Aggies Are Glum

-t.Tiis's.SniSrvf -mirevW'SSSWX,- r
COLLEGE S T A T IO N , Tex. 

fAP I—A petticoat brigade will be 
marching through Texas AAM's 
halls starting June I. The all
male school went coed Saturday.

The action making the school 
coeducational came from the 
AAM board, ending a 92-year-old 
tradition.

But the number of women stu
dents will be sharply limited, the 
board said in effect 

No coeds will reside on the 
campus

The college will accept 
I Qualified women seeking en

trance to the graduate and veter
inary medicine schools 

2. Wives and daughters of facul
ty and staff members and wives 
of students. Also, women staff 
members may enter undergradu
ate classes.

Texas AAM has 1.800 married 
men among its 8.100 students 

The college board is planning 
additional dormitories but said 
nothing about their being desig
nated for womM.

At least two major court cases 
sought earlier to force the college 
to admit women. Both attempts 
faUed.

Women have attended summer 
sesaiom of the coOege for years, 
but not rafular aamkom. Durinf

r.. -Wes*
the depression, wives and daugh
ters nit faculty snd staff were 
permitted to attend classes

’The board was under pressure 
from many tides both to keep the 
regular .sessions all male and to 
admit women.

Merchant* in nearby Bryan ad
vocated a coeducational status, 
saying only in that way could the 
college reach its full potential.

Many former stqdenU strongly 
advocated keep the school for 
men only.

• • •
Former Aggies of Howard CVnin- 

ty. of whom there are 85 in 
all. were a glum group Saturday. 
A few tried liard to be philosophic 
over the action of the Board in 
decreeing that the 92-year-old AAM 
College will admit girl students in 
the future. Most of the former 
grads, however, were disap
pointed and shocked at the de
velopment.

"Well." said one .W ibittered 
Aggie. “ I suppose 4he next de
velopment will he admission of 
WACi to West Point"

Action of the board w u  pro
tested officially by the Big Spring 
AAM Clqb A tetegram opposing 
the admissKtn of girls to the 
tradiUonally all-male college was 
sent Friday, accordiiig to Doug 
Clemana, praaidaBt  af Um club.

■ We have 8.5 members.” said/ 
Clemens, and it was our opinion 
the board would make a mistake 
to admit girls to AAM and so 
we wired the board 

"We were told that the proposal 
was being opposed almost too per 
cent by the alumni and .supported 
by the present student body,” 
Clemons .said

"I, psTSonally. am disappointevl 
in the action taken ’There is so 
much tradition in the history of 
AAM — I am afraid this will do 
the school’s prestige great dain 
age "

’The veteran alumnus of the 
school here is K V Spence, 
CRMWD general manager. He 
graduated from AAM in 1911 

"’The plan possibly has merit," 
he said. "1 think it is true there 
is a need for training girls in 
certain fields—science, business, 
engineering I do hope that no 
effort is made to set up duplicate 
staffs of professors to cope with 
this new development At present 
my attitude is to leave it to the 
board snd hope it move* forward 
sm oothly”

John Taylor, another active 
graduate 'class of 1950• was fear
ful over the economic aspects 
the development poses 

"We have a good enrollment 
now," he said ” There is need in 
Texas, I fod. for a school whara

e

only male* will attend Higher ed
ucational institutions are having 
financial troubles already. I 
am fearful that this new develop
ment may rreate still greater 
money problems for .AAM I am 
sure that in the future, the cur
riculum will have to be broadened, 
more mStnictors employed, more 
buildings erected I do not think 
that it was a wise move econom
ically to admit women to the 
.school."

Don Newsom, one of the most

come from the Kremlin.
Moscow radio quoted Khrush

chev as saying
"Moscow IS waiting for you. 

Comrade Fidel Castro. TTie wrhole 
Soviet people warmly greet you 
We are wasting for you in Mos
cow You will be met here with 
fraternal hospitality and friendly 
cordiality ”

The radio report said Ca.stro 
thanked Khrushchev for inviting 
him to the Soviet Union 

GIANT RALLY
Soviet authonties scheduled a 

guMit rally in Red Square Sunday 
to greet Castro on his arrival in 
the Soviet capital

Workers rushed Saturday night 
to put the finishing touches on 
decorations in the square in front 
of the Kremlin where the annual 
May Day parade will be held on 
Wednesday

Castro landed in fog-shrouded 
Murmansk after a 12-hour nonstop 
flight from Havana that was kept 
a deep secret both m the Soviet 
Union and Cuba. All normal tele
phone and cable commumcatioos 
from Cuba were cut off for 24 
hours until his arrival in Mur
mansk was confirmed

ON .SOVIET PLANE 
Castro traveled in a Soviet 

JUI14 turboprop airliner
"We will cherish the memory of

enthusiastic Aggies of the coun-1 this day as the most exciting mo-
ty, was bitterly disappointed

"AAM," he said, "has been a 
place where a man could go and 
pursue his education on a solid 
business-like basis. This action de
stroys that opportunity There is 
no reason why it should be made 
co-educational. Other colleges, al
ready co-ed, offer the opportuni
ties in the work that would be 
available at AAM for girls and 
women AAM should have been 
kept all-male as it has been since 
1871 I think this step has done 
the school great harm."

Newsom, who onrolled his young 
son in AAM the day the lad was 
born, added one bitter fiUip to his 
views:

"Well, if Gary has to attend a 
co-educational f^lege to complete 
his education. 1 hear that Ric# 
Uaivaraity is a vary good school."

ment of our life," he toW cheering 
Russians in Murmansk.

Bundled in a fur cap and heavy 
oveiToat, against the arctic 
morning chill. Castro shouted to 
the crowd, ‘’It is cold in Mw- 
mansk now but there is fire in 
your hearts .And we Indians who 
have come to this soil feel this 
fire.”

Castro began hi* speech slowly 
and calmly, but before long he 
was shouting louder than his So
viet translator, who had been 
shouting from the start

As the program wa* relayad by 
Mnacow radio. Castro obviously 
was caught up by the spirit of 

'the Planting, roaring crowd. He 
remarked that R geemed the en
tire city of 208.(Wi bad turned out 
to aoo him.

Harriman Has 
Assurance 
In Moscow

MOSCOW 'API -  Undersecre
tary of State W Avereil Ham- 

I man declared Saturday that 
I Premier Khrushchev bad assured 
the United States of full support 
in rostorizig peace and neutrality 
to Laos.

Moreover, Harriman said he 
foR he had "laid at re s t" aome 
of the rumors ttiat might have 
reached KhruMiohev that the 
United States was responsible for 
the new outbreak of fighting la 
the Southeast Asu country

Harriinae talked at a aesrs eon- 
f«r*o<* to the U. S. Embassy to 
carmpandeota from both ii<to* of 
the Iron Curtato. lactuding Soviet 
correspondents.

Harriman sought to give the 
impression that he felt his trip 
to Moecow had been worthwtuie 
in trying to get Soviet support 
for ending the Laos fighting But 
he deriinod to ledioato nor* than 
a Imited nuntoer ef ttmes that 
had been mertfically agreed

‘ My purpose was to bring 
borne to the officials of the Soviet 
government that the United 
State* sees the agreements on 
Ixras as important and signifi
cant and to see if we can achieve 
mutually agreeable results "

TTie specific measure* uicltided 
agreement that the Ihree-nation 
truce commiaeian Riould be en
couraged to move freely about in 
the troubled ares, and that the 
U S -Soviet ambessadors Rwuid 
work cioaely together in Vien
tiane, the Laotian capOai 

CHAIRMANanP
Tb* Soviet nmhneindor cooper- 

ade* wNh ttw BrllMi ambassador 
mere Race ttiair hen countries 
Riere the fhairmenshifi of tb* 
committee aaaiffad to aupervit* 
the Geneva accords of laat July, 
guaranteeing the neutrality of 
IXKI*

’The truce commission is com
posed of representatives of Can
ada. Poland and India.

Harriman branded as ‘‘utterly’' 
false statements" the reports 
printed in the Soviet press that 
Americana were uMtigating the 
troubtes in order to find an ex
cuse for intervention. He put the 
same brand on reports published 
by the Soviet press that U. S. of
ficer* were leadin^some of the 
attacks on the fl||^m unis( led 
forces of the Pat^Y Lao

Harriman declared that neither 
Khnnhehev, to whom he talked 
34 hours Friday, nor Foreign 
Mmist«r Andrei A Gromyko had 
raised either of these questions 
"I don't recall any challeng* 
to my statement that it was the 
Pathet Lao who attacked." Har
riman declared.

U S. Ambassador Foy D Koh
ler, who sat with Harriman during 
the press conference, expressed 
his agreement.

However, Harriman said Gro
myko had cited reports that Na
tionalist Chinee* troops were in 
the fight against the Conomunist- 
led troops

"I tok) Mr. Gromyko how ab
surd were these Communist 
charges," Harriman said.

.Asked whether he felt the So
viet Union could influence the fa- 
thet Lao fnreas to bring abmt 
peace. Harriman repMad:

"I assume they have subatan- 
tial influence."

Xopttr Dtsfroytd
SAIcmf. Souih Vink Nam <AF) 

—CommuBiet guarriitaa ifostroyad 
a U S. Marine belicoptor in an at
tack 348 milts north of Saigon 
Saturday. Tho Marina pBot waa 
woundod to tha tog bjr a Oommu- 
niet bultot to haavy but brtaf lltfkt'

\  . /
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Library Outgrowing Plant
Budget Considered Low

B]r SAM BLACKBURN 
Ector County s p e n d s  three 

times ss much money per capitn 
in support of Hs free county li
brary as does Howard County but 
the pe^lation of the county is 
only slichtly more than ivn  times 
the population of this county.

Midland, with a population only 
one third more than Howard Coun
ty, spends four times as much 
money per capita for its library 
than is spent in this county.

Taylor County, with a popula
tion not quite three times that of 
Howard County spends tinnes 
as much money per capita on its 
library as is spent here.

BELOW AVERAGE 
/ Statewide, libraries of Texas 

counties spent 72 cents per capita ' 
seizing their patrons. Howard _ 
County Library is allotted only ^
43 cents per capita.

State law makes it possible for 
the county commissioners of a 
county to levy up to 12 cents per 
$100 valuation for support of a 
county library. Such a levy, if it 
was made in this county, would 
produce $69,260. The budget (or 
the Howard County library this 
year is $18,000. Actually no spe
cific levy IS made for library sup
port The $18,000 comes from the 
permanent improvement fund oi , 
the county. A levy of four cents |  
per $roo valuation is made to pro-e^
V ide for this fund. Out of the total i 
receipts to this fund. $15,000 is i 
transferred to the library. The li-l 
brary, from ca.sh left on hand farming areas.

i  ‘i

V V

m-

IMPORTANT ADJUNCT TO CITY SCHOOLS 
Howord County Library muck used by boys and girls.

fines and other small sources, of the library. A mobile library 
supplemented this with an eddi- would he of tremendous interest 
tional $3 000 to bring the budget *od value to these remote read

prov ide patrons rently in the process of weeding , for library services had increased

Journalism
Scholarship
Announced
Tho seventh annual scholarship 

contest of the West Texas Press
Association is. under wav. High 
school seniors, who plan to go into 
newspaper journalism, may com-
peto for the $600 scholarsMp. Dead- 
Une ■

out all inactive cards in its files j in ratio to the population growlh. 
and issuing new library cards to I Assuming the growth <lh« coun

total to $18.00(1
EXPEN.SES

Out of this $18,000 comes the 
salary of the librarian and her 
two assistants; payment of utility 
bills office supplies. Social Secur
ity and other miscellaneous ex
penses The remainder goes for 
the purchase of new hooks and

ers. Many counties have these mo
bile libraries — trailers which 
make regular v i.sits to cominuni- < 
ties, issuing t>ooks. collecting 
books previously loaned and en 
rolling new re a^ rs

EXPANDED
Howard County Library started 

in a w uig of the Howard County
magaxines. new equipment and courthouse It expanded until a 
matenal Approximately $4,000 s
year is available for the pur-1 Roberts Foundation came to its 
chase of new hooks to supplement  ̂ rescue and donateil the old Dora 
the supply in the stacks and to Roberts residence, a picturesque 
replace those which wear out or stone building on Scurry. Hemod- 
which are misplaced. .Magazine ' eHed to its new use. the building 
subscriptions cost about $130 a is fairly adequate—rather it was 
year

ty's 10 ta I population has in
creased 1.5 per cent since 19601 
continues for another decade, 
some drastic solution to the li
brary needs of the county will 
have to be worked out. There are 
many who think the time u  al
ready at hand when steps toward 
this solution should be given con
sideration.

Attractive as it is and suffi-

The few pennies which arc as 
•essed as fines for patrons who 
fail to return the Itooks on the 
stipulated date mount up to an
important item in the budget of students has almost forceil the
the library In 1962 the fines 
were $l.5n0h The fines, there |
fore, were nearly enough lo pay 
the library utility bills 

If the Howard County Ubraiy 
had more money to spend and 
more room in which to work, it 
could vastly expand its field of 
service While the l>ulk of the 
county's population lives in Rig 
Spring <31.600 of the total popu 
lation of 41.202 Coahoma. Knott. 
Center Point. Gay Hill, Fors.vn. 
Elbow and I/>max, as well os the

regular users of the institution.
ADDS FEATURES 

The library, despite ifs limited 
budget, continues to add new fea
tures and faciliues. Une highly 
helpful device is a copying ma
chine which saves students mak
ing voluminous notes from refer
ence books Reference works, nor
mally. cannot be removed from

. , ____  ___  _ the library and the student mu.st ,
new home was nec'<ted The Dora i do all of his research at the li- i ciont as it may be at this time,

f,r.iry the present Howard County Li-
The rush hours at the library 1 •’^■,'7 ^  adequate in a

are after schools close in the aft-1
ernoon Throngs of youngsters of The land attached to the build- 
all ages invade the Iniilding to i ‘"S '« ‘«> limited to permit ex
gel books needed for Khool work. I pansion of the present building

There are three on the staff 
Mrs Opal McDaniel is the li 
brarian The library grounds and 
janitorial work is performed by 
one of the men attached to the 
courthouse maintenance depart
ment

In recent months, the library j This seems to mean that a new 
for more parking space for cars j has added a number of new | site i perhaps mom centraUy lo- 

There are currently IT.l.Vi hooks shc-lves It is also in the process catM. g€ographically» n ^ s  to he 
on the library shelves In I%2 of rearranging and indexing its found and plans startid for a new

Uioks lo make them rr¥>re read
ily available

The county libraiy was estab 
lishcd sometime in the early 
1<*40 s Old city direciones show 
the iximmunity served hy what is 
called Big Spring Library ' prior

for entry is May 6 
All applications are to be sent 

to the scholarship chairman, 
James Roberts, Andrews County 
News, Andrews. Annouiw^ment of 
the winner will be matre by May 
20.

Interested students should talk 
with their high school principal or 
editor of the local paper. The win
ner will receive a $600 scholarship 
over a four-year period or $1S0 a 
year as long as requirements are 
met.

Two scholarship winners have 
graduated from college, which will 
leave five current scholarship hold
ers in West Texas Colleges, two 
in WTSC and three in Texas Tech.

In submitting his application, the 
student, who must be in the upper 
25 per cent of the clast, should 
send a biographical sketch, a pic
ture of himself, a letter telling of 
his intent to go into newspaper 
joumalitin and to attend one of the 
10 designated colleges. He should 
also have letters from his journa
lism teacher, or publication spon
sor, from hit high school princi- 
pal or superintendent, a n d  from 
his hometown editor or a nearby 
editor if there is no newspaper in 
his hometown. A personal inter
view with the editor is recommend
ed.

The designated colleges are Abi
lene Christian College, Hardin- 
Simmons University. Howard 
Payne College, McMurry College. 
Midwestern University, Sul Ross 
College. Texas Tech. Wayland 
Baptist College and West 'Texas 
State College and Texas Western 
College Exceptions for other col
leges or universities will be con
sidered by the scholarship commit
tee.

New Owners 
At Dress Shop

' adequate for a year or two The 
growlh of the city, the increased
demand of the public for lilirary 
service and the swing to the coun
ty library of school and college

Mary Jo’s Drews 5vhop. WDt 
There is no available land for a I J«bns^. «  now owned aiid oper- 
parking area Business develop-1
ment is slowly but surely swing-1 kov Allen Mrs Allen will remain 
ing southward from the downtown i ino<4i'* for a time The two new 
area and seems likely to engulf I owners look over the store

Early Treatment Is Theme 
For Mental Health Week
Mental Illness can be treated 

more effectively if it la recog
nised earlv and treatment b e ^  
immediately,, according to Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superintend
ent of the Big Sinring State Hos
pital.

Emphasis is being placed this 
year on early treatment of mental 
Bki^ast. he said. Thia s u b j^  is 
the theme which will be carried 
out through lectures and demon
strations during Mental Health 
Week which begins today.

One out of every 10 persons 
alive today will spend some time 
as a patient in a mental institu
tion. This means that at least one 
of every three families will find 
one of its members in a mental 
hospital at soma tinna.

"We are trying to break down 
the stigma associated with mental 
illness and counseling for mental 
problems," Dr. Harrison said. 
"We all have troubles, but we are 
ashamed to get a little help with 
them.”

Work being done at the local 
state hospital to combat mental

ig do 
il to

illness will be highlighted this 
week during Open House begin
ning at 1;30 p.m. to open official 
Mental Health Week activities. 
Mrs Winifred Finer and Mrs. 
Haskell Beck, from the volunteer 
coordinator's office, virili be on 
hand in the lobby o( the adminis
tration building to give direction 
to visitors.

The team approach to treating 
mental patients will be deomon- 
strated at 3 p.m. by Dr. Frankie 
E. Williams, clinical director, 
and representatives from social 
work, psychology, therapies and 
other units which play important 
roles in cure of mental illness. 
A patient will be on hand to tell 
hit story; then the team will con
sider steps which mutt be taken 
to get that patient returned to hit 
home.

Tours will begin at 4 II p.m. At 
other times during the xeeek, 
vohintcers working under the di
rection of Mrs. OtUlie Jolley, di
rector of nursing, will act as 
guides for visiting groupe.

Monday's activities include a 
noon luncheon on Ward I by the 
Jayceet Woodfin A. Mann will 
address the group at the regular 
meeting That evening the Evening 
Lion's (Tub will meet at 6-50 p m. 
with Shelby Parnell as tp e^ e r.

Funeral Held 
For Youngster

present library quarters into in-' 
adequacy O n e  problem, which.

the library aite
NEW ilTE

has always existed, it the need |

the library added I 413 new books 
to Its lists This year, if all goes , 
well, even more new hooks will 
t>e bought I

The circulation in 1962 was M.- 
2-51 This means there were that 
many volumes vhecked ovit to 14,- 
1(W liorrowers The library »s cur-

COUNTY LIBRARIES IN 
BIG SPRING AREA

«r«T I

TrXf**
CMPotftlTb$■ Ah;

•••Bo nm4$0% T ff  f'B^4U

buildinf And it it  evident that the 
i-ounly will ha\e to increatc its 
ailocatiofi of fundt 1/  tho library 
IS to continue to aervo a t it 
should. A budget of 118,000 a year 
would have been adequate, per
haps. in IMO Today it is not

lo
function as it should and at the 
patrons demand that it must

in 7\\ • 11 «w
• 1 4T1 iiii tn

•121 1»1
9%
S3 t r r* I wi

to 1940 In 1944, the listing had 
t>een thanged to read "Howard 
County Free Library

IN t 01 RTHOl SE 
The new courthouse was occu

pied in 1933 and the library es
tablished in It at that time - Popu
lation of the town was growing 
hy leaps and l»minds the census 
showevi IT.Z.'iS for the city and 
26.722 for the county. The city s 
population has nearly doubled in 
the years since and the demand

Sales Of Bonds 
Below Average

Apni 30
"it w a new venture for bo4h of 

us." Mrs Hall said Friday "We 
have both been in Big Spring for 
over a quarter of a century, and 
will try to give the best of aerv ice 
We will introduce a few new lu»es 
but will, otherwise, carry lines 
with quality similar to that ear
ned in the store in the pa.st '

Petite and Junior size dr eases 
are earned for wxirk. dress, and 
formaJs. even in half-aizes. also 
good lines of casual and sports 
wear including Berimida shorts, 
knee knockers, and pexlal pushers, 
many of which are wash and 
wear Lingerie, swim wear, and 
gloves are avaiUbie The store 
does not carry a line of ahoes and 
hats, although the latter may he 
stocked later

'COLORADO 
Kelley. infMt

c m '  ISO-ABB 
daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs James F Kelley, Colo
rado City, died three hours follow
ing her ^ rth  Friday momiBg at 
the Root Memorial Hospital 

Funeral was held from St. Ann's 
Mission at 9 30 Saturday morn
ing with Rev Joeeph Buckley of
ficiating Bunal was in the Colo
rado City Cemetery under the di
rection of the Kiker and Son Fun- 
erak Home

In addition to her parents, the 
is survived by three brothers; 
three sisters, her paternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Kel
ley, Colorado City, and her ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Kindla. Bishop

Visitors from tho Abilene Men
tal Health Association are slated 
to spend Tuesday at the hospital. 
At noon Dr. Hernan Burgos will 
meet with tte  R o t ^  Club during 
the noon meeting. The Psy
chiatric Aide Award will also be 
presented at that time. At 1 p.m. 
the Lubbock Chriatian C o 1 le g e 
Maotal Health C lan wUl meet.

Dr. Paul C. Young, chief psy
chologist at the hospital, will 
speak for the Beta Sigma Phi 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Coaden Country (Tub.

(Tuba slated to meet at the hos
pital Wednesday are the Optimists 
7 a m., the Pastors' Association 
at 7:30 a m., the Downtown Lions 
at noon. Speakers will be Dr. Wil
liams. Mrs. Weathers and Par
nell, in that order.

Dr. Young will spend the morn
ing speaking before an assembly 
at Snyder High School. That after
noon he will perform the same 
task at Lamesa High School.

Dr. Harrison will be speaker 
before the Kiwanis Club meeting 
at noon Thursday. Friday. Dr. 
James (Tiilds wUl address t h e

TOUR 8US

Thisisthe 
best way 

for
oacaUon travel!

let CsstiMstil Trtilwiyi Tears. Isc 
"Sltiiurt alts" xeuf vscatiea. Cesli- 
Mfltzl Tioilwtrt tshM care e( all tN 
aet«)i« HI tSvanca — be(«( rnarvstiaHt, 

WftitMWHf . . .  yaw just rwiai 
tbaard SR sir ceRSitieRtS. rwt room 
Muiaa«6 Iwiery k«i... srS tajef a 
csrfree yretree vacsttaa Om  lew cast 
anes...SM caS It yaar itcal
Caaliaaatal Trailwayt Taart, lac. Afaat 
it sa N laiMat

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

TOURS

CRAWFORD HOTEL Bldg.
A.M 4-4171 117 Scurry

American Business Club at noon, 
A special orientation program 

for a group from Hardin-Simmons 
University planned for Satur
day. Dr. Young and Mrs. Weath
ers will host the group.

R c i i i in d o r
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CAPTURE YOUR BABY ON FILM!
4
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ZAIES SENSATIONAl V A ll’E!

INEW K EYSTO N E

H
COMPLETE I 

KEYSTONE
MOVIE OUTFIT

I .Mrs Mary' (Tick, who owned the
.Sales rrf I'nilcd .States Sav mgs : '*

Bonds in District No. 5 sagged a i Lifitg from business "  *'
bit below the Area I and stale I
average for the first quarter 

.Sales in March amounted to 
$135,910, making $326 417 for the 
quarter, or 20 8 per cent of the 
quota The area total was $1.- 
440.209 in March and $3,761,881 dur
ing the first quarter. 26 7 per cent 
of the area quota for the year 
The Texas first quarter percent
age was also 26 7 

Distnet sales reported In .March, 
the first quarter and the percent
age of total were Andrews 12.871, 
$7,052 and 14 1. Dawson $16,547. 
$34,210 and .34 2. Gaines $20,625. 
136.737 and 33 4. Howard $6.3.199. 
$1.59.4.36 and 23 8 Martin 13.349.

With Mrs 
Hall now in the store is Mrs R 
C Stocks, who IS experienced in 
the busineia

Sweetwater PCA 
Elects Officers

GIBREL MAKES
(PLANT GROWTH SUBSTANCE)

SWEETWATER -  IncumbenU 
T L. Finley. Ixiraine. and Frank 
B .lones. Lamesa. were re elected 
to the hoard of directors for the 
Sweetwater Production Credit \s- 
■ociation herW Thursday at the 
29th annual tlockholders' meeting 
of the home-owned and operated

16.274 and 15 7; .Mitchell $11,152. < NTncultural financing institutioo
$43,389 and 17 3, .Scurrv I18.IM. 
139 315 and 11 9

VFW Meeting

Unbefievabla
HERE S WHAT YOU GET:

• Zoom Comoro wil6 
...luill-in IlMtric lys anS 
gitlol arisl

I • KayOen* Srojctler wiHi 
FerwarS and l•T a fta  
500 waO Hluminaliaa

• lieM bor and 1 bulbs 
■ loll of color aim

I • X i40 ' leblo-loe (croon
• flwi Trto File 

Procoiiinq J

30o«0  T A Itf TOP U t f f N
V olv t o f EHo

i t

J J .

ysorl C oeplnlo
Xsyileno Men*
Oullil ys».
trorylhing you
n*»d for ho>
eouioi at ono  ̂4 ' • r

I
’icol

Dustrict 25. Veterans of Foreign 
W a rs ,  sent representatives to 
Odessa Saturday and today tor 
the .Spring Convention The Ladies 
Auxiliary delegates were also 
present Post Commander Gran
ville Miller, Mrs Miller, Quarter
master Harold Danford. and Mrs 
Danford. attended from Big Spring.

Worhtad Launched
CAPE CA.NAV'ERAL. Fla (AP) 

—A deceptive new warhead capa
ble of confusing enemy radars and 
other defense measures has been 
launched over a successful 5.0(10 
mile course by an Atlas missile.

Both Finley and .looes were re
elected to three-year terms More 
than l.nnn stockholders and guests 
attended from the association i 
six-county area of West Texas 

Holdover directors sre president 
E W. Wiman. Rosooe, Audry 
Head. Snyder, and W J Harvey 
Jr . Roby Wiman and Finley 
were re-elected president and vice 
president, and H G. Pitts, of 
Sweetwater, was re-elected gen
eral manager and secretary-treas
urer Guest speaker at the stock
holders' meeting was Roy Scud- 
day, Fort Worth, public i^atw ns 
du-ector of the Production Credit 
A.saonatioiu of Texas Scxiddoy 
traced the growth and expansion 
of the Production Credit system 
from its beginning in 19S3 to its 
present stature as a major ag
ricultural credit source The as
sociation ban 1.400 members. Cap
ital assets gained by $17,000 last 
year

A SCRIPTURE 
QUOTER

lOU 0( (OtOt (KM

r
P tU S ...F R fE !

$•• ewe »#■-

Ird  of Main i Z A L E ’S
V 1 I I ,r f

AM 4-6371

Our Lord mot The ftmptofioni of SoEon 
by quoting Scripture. In tempting him the 
serm4i lime, the devil quoted Scripture to Christ; 
but he misapplied it. Jesus answered him by quot
ing another Scripture which gave the right ex
planation to the one Satan had | consider every verse on each sub- 
quoted See Matt 4:1-7. It is thej ject (Matt 4 4. 7). One verse must 
right to quote Scripture. The U rd  i not be interpreted so as to con- 
did It. But just to quote Scripture; tradict another, for "God is not
is not enough

It is sometimes said that every 
church has Scripture for what they 
teach, for they quote Scripture 
But even .Satan is a Scripture quol- 
er

the author of confusion" (1 Cor. 
14 331.

Veer are lavHed te all aerr- 
lre« today, aad yM are eaeser- 
aged to pet to the teal every- 
tklag we teecb

, L ,.  I ”  3»(b ot, orM cbor. c e a r fS  • (The Scriptures must be rightly csHh. mm mom m. wb*r«
divided a ir Tim. I:U ). Wa imiati'aT i.‘?in

EXTRA COTTON
A

ft ?i

You don’t need many bales of 6f cotton to 
boost your profits plenty. Decide this year 
to get your share of this low-coet lint. Spray 
at least once with Gibrel. You’ll get earlier 
growth, more branching and provide a 
broader framework for building more bolls 
with a heavier IhiII load. Four years’ experi
ence with (ilRREl. shows increa.sed cotton, 
with top producers getting up to 200 pound.s 
extra per acre. In 196'2 the areragf. was fi8 
pounds per acre with a coat of only per 
pound.
You can’t increase your cotton allotment 
but you can increase lint per acre with 
G ibrel. In actual dollars, G ibrel for spray
ing costs $4.00 jier acre. Fifteen extra 
pounds of lint pays for the prfigram. You 
stand to average ft8 pounds extra and may 
get up lo IKXi pounds extra. What other pro
duction practice gives you a lietter peyoffT

Spray versatile Gibrel by airplane or 
ground rig. If you spray once use }  ̂^0 one 
pint of Gibrel per acre when squaring 
starts. A spray lasts up to three weeks so it’s 
generally better to use G ibrel  a .second 
time and get six weeks of continuous grow th 
in spite of drought or just plain cmp-Ioad 
stress.
Now just one more word of plain talk. If 
you’re like most cotton prcnlucers, you won’t  
Ih? able to see the extra cotton in your fields. 
But it sure shows up at the gin! Remember 
Gibrel—the nontoxic growth-stimulant, 
chemically related to the naturally occur* 
ring growth hormones. It’s fully field-tested 
to provide: earlier cotton maturity; cheap 
insurance against early freeze-up; and plen
ty of 6< cotton. Check your dealer about 
Gibrel. Then show your neighbors how to

IN lUIBOCKi

overcome the allotment handicap.
See Your leeof Dealer or Dutributor

C^elifomia Cbankai Co. Wood Cbemical 0>.
POrtar 2-3946 SHerwood 4-4.50B

PLANT CHEMICALS
M E R C K  C H E M I C A L  D I V I S I O N
M E R C K  & CO. ,  I N C .  RAHWAY.  NE W J E R S E Y

^  ^  IN tWIIOCRi BONAIB • .  8fUTN, Kata 188, WhlUiUo BUg,. BOritr S-8418
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Grand Jury Has 
29 Case Docket
At least 29 felony complaints, in

cluding two charges of murder 
with malice, are to be laid before 
the Howard County grand jury 
when it reconvenes Tuesday.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, has summoned the 
grand jurors to report at 9 a m. 
Tuesday. It will be the second 
time the jury has assembled in 
this current term of court.

The two murder cases are 
against George Ives and Jose Nu
nez Lopez. Ives is accused of

having shot Loma Flippin O'Neal 
to death in her home March 31. 
Nunez allegedly administered a 
beating to Margaret Winters, alias 
Gloria Gomez, somtime on or 
about March 25. Two or three days 
later, the woman was found dead 
in her small apartment. Autopsy 
report indicated she died of severe 
blows on the head.

Other cases docketed for consid
eration by the grand jury:

Roy Stuart Warren. DWl 2nd of
fense; Albert Earl Miller, Clarence

MEN IN SERVICE
Airman Basic David L. Wood, 

whose wife is the former Dorothy 
J. Smith, Rt. 1, Big Spring, is 
being reassigned to .Amarillo .\FB,
Tex., for te^nical training as an 
Air Force aircraft maintenance 
specialist.

Airman Wood, who enlisted in 
the Air Force a short time ago, 
has completed his initial basic 
military training at I>ackland AFB.
The airman attended Stanton High 
School.

• • •
Army Pfe Jerry P. Garrett, 

son of Mr and Mrs Parnell Gar
rett. 1-tOO Sycamore, recently was
assigned to the 3rd Infantry Divl-- j
Sion’s 9th Artillery in Germany.
Garrett, a cannoneer in the artil-^ 
lery’s 1st Rocket Howitzer Bat
talion. entered the Army in Jan- n .. 1 n
uarv. 1962 He completed basic Battalion in Germany. The
training at Fort Carson, Colo , exercise included employment of 
was last stationed at Fort Riley, infantry tactics and aggressor ac- 
Kan , and arrived overseas in ^  gj. range firing and
^‘^ ^ 'a v S a r -o ld  soldier a t t e n d - and night exercises 
ed Rig Spring High School. , Guzman, a mechanic in the bat- 

• ♦ • I talion's Headquarters Company in
I'SS CONSTELL/XTION—Arnold (Germany, entered the Army in 

I'ribe, hospital corpsman second seplemiHT, Hi62. completed basic 
class, son of Mr and M rr 3,
Ramon N tribe of 105 Northeast 1 , u- u
Eighth St. Big .Spring. IS s e r v i n g  ■ arm ed oxerseas last February
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 1 The 23 year-old soldier is the son 
I'fiS Constellation, current If on a of Clemente L. Guznran, 312 
seven-month tour of duty with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Western Pa
cific ' . . .

Ports of call for the ship include 
Subic Bay. Philippines H o n g  
Kong, and the Japanese ports of 
Sasebo Yokosuka and Kobe

The Constellation. hoineport- 
ed at San Diego, is slated to re
turn there in September

DAVID WOOD

Navy I.t ' j c  > Daniel R Dunn, 
son of .Mr and Mrs Joseph R 
Dunn. 1617 F. 17th. is aerving 
aboard the attack aircraft earner 
I SS Franklin I) Roosevelt, which 
returned to May port, Fla , .Vpril 
22 after spending w e n  months

__. ! in the Mediterranean
FORT HOOD—\rmadiHo, The Roosevelt was part of the

tiesnake or raccoon might have ^ixth F'lee* .America's ma)or ele- 
been on the menu for three Army „f seapower in the F'uropean
men from here—if they could (Hiring the muse, the rar-
have caught them 1 ^lor visited Rhodes. Athens. Islan-

The three—Pvt Silton R Towe. hul Geneva. Livrono, Naples, Can- 
Pfe William R Parker and Sgt gp(j Barcelena.
Audry Fields—with other mem- 
hers of the 2nd Armored Divi j 
aion, recently completed seven | 
wc<'ks of training m guerilla fight 
ing and survival techniques on a 
special reaction course at F'ort 
Hood

Kimblec and Delbert Kimbler, 
theft over $50; James Butler-and 
James McGraw, forgery and pass
ing; Raymond B. Plowman, theft 
over $50; Freddie Puga, John Lee 
Puga, George P Urbie and Juan 
Robles Jr., theft over $50; Pat 
Cariker and Charles Newcomb, 
burglary; Edward F. Teale, forg
ery and passing; R. R. Smithie, 
passing a forg^ instrument; W. 
A. Formay, worthless check over 
$50; Daniel F. aevengcr, worth
less check repeater. John Homer 
Lankford, DWl, second offense; 
Aulton Vaughn, worthless check 
over $50 1 reindictment'.

Beamon B Mezick, theft over 
$50; Archie White, exposure to a 
minor: Gary Ix'e Bryant, theft 
over $50; Wesley Hendricks, theft 
by bailee; Richard .Nevarez Jua
rez, burglary; Ismael F'lorcz and 
Robert Florez, burglary; William 
Ralph Dorrough and Homer Gene 
Whitaker, burglary; Tommy Jack 
Simmons, DWl second offense; 
Pilar Medrano. DWl second of
fense; James Billy Ballew, DWl 
secoraf offense; George A. I’res- 
ebtt. DWl second offense; Pablo 
Alcantar Ramirez. DWl second of
fense. Loyce Todd, DWl second 
offense.

The members of the grand jury 
are: Robert Stripling, Robert An
drews, H. H. Rutherford. Jeff 
Brown, Mrs Logan A. Baker, 
George D. Weeks, W. J. Ringener 
Jr., E. L Powell, Jame.s Ca|je. 
Jack Irons, W. D. Caldwell, and 
Carl Ben.son.

Entries Are , 
Invited For 
Beauty Show
Entries are now being sought 

for the Miss Big Spring beauty 
pageant set for June 15.

Jaycees are again making plans 
for this big event, the first pre
liminary step toward the Miss 
America Contest. The winner from 
here will go to the .Miss Texas 
contest in F'ort Worth, and that 
winner goes to Atlantic City, N.J. 
for the Miss America finals.

Committees are being formed, 
said Bob Wright, general chair
man. Jack Orr is chairman of 
the entire committee, and appli
cation forms and information may 
be had from him at the First Na
tional Bank or from F.dith Gay at 
the Chamber of Commerce,

To enter the Mi.ss Big Spring 
division, a young lady must be 18 
by Sept. 1, 1963 and not over 28 
on that date; to enter the Junior 
Miss Big Spring contest, a young 
lady mu.st be 16 by Sept. 1, 1963 
and not 18 by that date In either 
class, the entry must never have 
been married.

Judging will be done on the ba
sis of beauty, [wise, per.sonality and 
talent

Sponsors for the entries will be 
secured and announced hater, said 
Wright

The contest will be held in the 
City Auditorium, as was the case 
last yeas.

Four Hearings Set 
By Zoning Board
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
The Big Spring Planning a n d  

Zoning Commission will hold four 
public hearings at 5:15 p.m. May 
7, on requested zone changes on 
four locations. A development 
plan will be considered for one 
area and two subdivision plats 
presented.

Omar Jones is requesting a zone 
change, from residential to neigh
borhood service, on a three-acre 
tract north of Marcy Drive and 
east of Virginia Street in t h e  
southeast corner of the intersec
tion.

A’ request for a change, on a 
150x200 foot tract located south of 
Marcy Drive and west of Bird- 
well Lane, from resjdential to 
neighborhood service, is b e i n g  
made by Clyde Brown

The largest tract, for which a 
zone change from residential to 
planned district for neightwrhood 
service area and apartment cen
ter is requested, is located east of 
Goliad and north of .Marcy. Mar
shall Fields is .seeking the zone 
change on lots four tliruugh 18. 
Block 1, Choate .Addition, and will 
present a plan for lonsideration.

The fourth hearing will be on a 
request for a zone change, from 
resjdential to multi family for an 
apartment center, on lots 1, 2, 
and 3. of Block 9, Coronad Hills 
Addition

.A development plan will tie con
sidered on the neightwrhood serv
ice development at the southwest 
corner of Wasson Road and P.^rk 
way Road. The zoning has already

been approved and the plan will 
be presented for approval to be
come a part of the ordinance 
creating the neighborhood service 
zone.

Ike Robb will present a final 
subdivision plan for Highland 
South Addition No. 1 West. The 
plat, with paving, water and sew
er lines, is up for the commis
sion's consider.ation.

The final subdivision plat for 
Coronado tiills will be considered. 
Developments Unlimited, will pre- 
st'nt the plat for second filing.

PUBLIC RECORDS
or lUTH DiMTmic'T roriiT

state VI Jam ei Morru Barber, ordtr 
torreettna lentence and judgment 

State VI. WUltam Royce NewMom. or* 
rirr correcting lentenee and Judgment 
M%RBASTY nri:n$i 

Robert C McKee et u i  to Joieph Ky- 
ler et ux. Lot 9. Block 4. Kentwood 
AildlUon

Carl A Read et ux to Earl U Chiiiten- 
iDii. et ux. et ai. lb acre Section 43. 
Block 32 towobhin I north 

John H to J M law io ii et
UI tract m Section 5. Block 32. town- 
ihip I Aouth

RiKlolpli o  Jimtnex, et ux to Robert 
GirriM et ux. I. Block 2b. Govern
nieitt HeiKhti Addition

Wtlleril H Sullivan et ux tn Robert 
Hrip/e rt nl Loti S and i .  Block 3b. 
Big Spring Mriginal plat 

V^eldon W'mmI et ux to Uarv Ca>le et ux. 
Lot .15 Block 4 Central Park AddiUon 

J«»hD Paul Tlllander et ux to John D. 
ytolfe el ux lo t  12. Block 1. Suburban 
Heights Addition

J<*e Knapp to SuNie ('orcoran. Lot 4 
Rlo< K ]. l^M'khait AdiJitmii

Marv Anderxrtn ei \ir  to T W Ander- 
ion el ,x I.ot 1. Block 3. Cole Strav* 
h«'>ni Additlot

r  J Baiik^ rt ux (o K P Harnniill* 
l.ot 21 Block 22. Monttcello Addition

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• INI; By TM CMcaw TfMM]
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

Q. 1—As South you b i^ :  
a $ $ 3  0 A $ 2  a A K Q J I I I

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
Pass Pass 1 A  P > u
1 a  Pats 3 a  P m *
3 a  Past ?

What do you now?

Q. 2—As dealer, you have an 
80 part score and hold: 
a $ 2  <7A J1M 87432 0 J 3

What do you bid?

Q 3—As South, neither vul
nerable, you hold: 
a f i s i  <7?KQ$3 0  A j i e s  aQ

The bidding has proceeded; 
SoaUi West North East
Past Past Pass 1 0
Past Pais DoaMo P u s
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
a « 3  q? AQ8S2 0  Q *S i a $ 4

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 0  Past P a n  ?

What do you bid?

Q. i-A i South you hold:
4 7  <7AQII7 6 1 * 1  a i J M t

The bidding has proceodod: 
North East Soitk Weot
l a  Paaa 1 9  Paoa
1 a  P u s  ? ' H

What do you bid now?

Q. a-A s South you bold;
4 J 4  9A Q  OA Q J 10173 4AQ

The biding hu proceodod: 
South West North E ast
10 4 4  4 9  Paao

What do you bid now?

Q. T—The opponents are vul* 
nerable, and u  South you hold: 
4 3  9 1 0 IT I4 3  0  J3  a Q $ $ S

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pats Past 1 9  Doobl* 
4 9  4 4  Double P u s

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Aa South you hold: 
4 1 M 3  9 8 $  O K Q JI7S 4  4 1

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
3 NT Pass 6 0  Pasa
a NT Past 2

What do you bid now?

[Look for answers Monday J

Harlry BDidtng U> Don R Robblni at 
lix I.o( 2 RI<k k I Muir HvishU 
M W  41

Drrrall V. Murpbrec. 311 Main. Mtr- 
enry,

Irunian Jonta Motor Co . Lincoln.

R Paul Ricker. MicLand. Cadillac. 
Bonnia Fewei;. I9nn Mute! Chevrolet 
Jackie R Rtr.ard. Rt 1 Chevrolet 
R R Dontvan liot gcurry. Cbevroitt BUlie Prather 23AA Langley Dodge.
L M Anderion. Luther Pord tpuck

3rd And Gragg 
AM 4-8261

;  AA :. w  .

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Open Until 9:00 P.M. Thursday

MOIVTH END
C L E A R A I V C E

No Money Down At Words —  Just Charge It

Army 4 W ilfy A Chapiller. 
]<», son of .Mr and Mr  ̂ Martin 
.A Chandler. 403 \  alley. Big 1
Spring, recently was auarded the j 
Good ronduci Medal while serving

Mrs Jack .Storrs \ealmoor jp^^nt in Germany 
Route, and has heen in the .Armv 
mnre July 1961 P.irker is the »on 
of Mrs I>oIly M Parker. 702 K 
12th who has been in service 
since Augu.st 1961 F'lelds. a 1959 
gr.iduate of Big Spring H i g h  
S<hool. IS the son of Mr .ind

S(v»'cialist rhandlrr wa* award 
ed the medal 'for exemplary con 
duct efficienry and fidelity as a 
soldier in active s«'rvice 

rhandler a mechanic in Head- 
qii.irters TriK)|> of the regiment s

Mrs James M Fields. .502 Young. 3d Itei onnaiss.im e Squadion. en 
and IS a team leader in Company ." il]
A of the ioth Infantry s 1st Ar
mored Rifle Battalion He was 
with Duncan Drilling Co before I'ccemtH-r 
entering the .service in June, 1961

plele.1 ba.sic training at F'ort H.iod. 
and arrived overseas the following

Marine l-ance t ’orporal William 
F .Stnbling. son of Mr and Mrs 
54illiam F: Stnhling 1401 .Syca 
more Big Spring is serving with 
Battalion Landing Team Two of 
the Ninth Marines. Second R.attali- 
on. a unit of the Third Marine Di-

Armed Forces Day 
Plans Scheduled
Mayors Preston Parker of Odes

sa and Hank .\very of Midland
.. . . . signed a xnnt proclamation provision, recently p.irtiripated m

tensive training exercises wdh He- Midland
public of rhina Na\\ and Marine  ̂ Xrp ed Korres I)av celrhra- 
units near southwestern Taiw.in vuirhr held at the Midland

• * • —Odevsa Air Termin.al May 19,
S Sgt F!milio (' Kstrad.a. Stan- ..sponsored hy the >oint \ r m e d  

ton has arrived at Kt-esler AF'B. ' Serv ices Coinmitlers of the Odes 
Miss, for a,s.signment with an Air ' sa-Midl.and Chamliers of Com 
Training ( nmmand unit following merco
a lour of duty in F'ormosa Sgt (-gp, chard Pciroff. I SMC.
F str.ida is a personnel .specialist general chairman of arrangr- 
assigned tn Headquarters. Kees- rr.enis. said that numerous re-
ler Technical Training Center 

The sergeant, who entered the 
service in April. 1954, is the .son 
of P F^strada. Stanton His wife is 
the former F'rances Yow. whose 
parent.s reside at Pinehurst, N C

qiie.sts have gone out to all 
branches of the services for static 
displays, ground and air t.ictical 
demonstrations and other allied 
equipment comprising the defense 
of the nation

Gen Curtis F!! l.oMay. chief 
Army Pfe Armando H Guzman, j of staff of the I . S Air Force, 

whose wife OIMa. lives at 312 NE has been invited as the guest 
9th. Big Spring, recently com- speaker for the big celebration, 
pleted a two-week training exer- along with congres.smen and other 
cise with other members of the 1 top ranking A'lP's from Washing- 
8th Infantry Division's 12th F̂ ngi- ton

— tUal tc^amUod foma

I'lucramble these four Jumbles, 
letter to each square, to 

form  four ordinary wrords.

^  T T )

1 SP lllL

L . . . . . . . . . . . . .

w r r r
SAILEY  11 •  1M hv1 f >  i-n* îBapai

WMAT THE POLTICIAN 
BECAME HI&

sutten lt  v a s b t e :?.

Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the turiNise answer, aa 
■ufgested hy the above cartoon.

r - ' Y  Y  y 'y y

“7*1
j/hfnkU-.: FUMID IIA2E IttWAY IMPEOI 

itmwm VW  aetwe mtm a Iry aevt mmmm
tkmM  a> wmn af—A lAO FAIL

MEN'S COLORED 
TEE SHIRTSTAt

MEN'S CABANA 
SWIM SETS

^ Q 7

MEN'S WASH N WEAR 
SUMMER SUITS4 A AT

GIRLS' COTTON SHORTS 

100
GIRLS' SLEEVELESS 

BLOUSES

11950
Rpg 1 00 S M L

4 # b 7  f
.As.sorted Colors .-\nd .Styles 

Sizes .S-.M L Reg 5 98

19.95
.'yzes .'16 To 40 Regular .Solid Colors Sizes 7 To 14

I b I /
Solids Or Prints 
Sizes 7 To 14

GIRLS' COTTON 
SHORT SETS

CHILDREN'S TWO STRAP 
SANDALS

1 4 7

MEN'S 6 ' 
WORK SHOES

7  f if i

LADIES' CUSHIONED 
ARCH SKIPS

7  >1^

MEN'S MOC TOE 
OXFORDS

2.98
Sizes 7 To 14

1 . 4 /
Brown Or White Limited Sizes 

Reg 2 So

l i O O
( ushioned Innerxole. Cork .Sole 

Brown Only Reg 9 9'.1

Z . 4 4
.\ssorted ( olors Sizes 5 'a To 9 

Reg 2 99

O b O O
Leather Soles Brown Or Black 

Reg 9 99

LADIES' DRESSES

700
LADIES' 

SHORTS SETS
LADIES' BLOUSES 

1.00
63" DRAPES

k  n n

TIER CURTAINS 
And

TIER CURTAIN SETS 
A 44 44

Limited sizes .Assorted .styles and 
Colors Reg. 10 98 Value

2.00
Sizes 8 To 18 Reg .5 98 Value

Sleevele.ss and ro ll-up  sleeve 
styles, solids and assorted colors 
Sizes 32 to 38

4.00
Print Reg 6 88

1.00
Reg 2 98

DAVENOE COVERS

788
BUTYL ROOF 

COATING

Q 7 c

OIL BASE 
FLAT PAINT

^ 7 7

2-Pc. ScrawdrivDr Sat
4- Pc. Box Knife And Hack Saw 

Sat
5- Pc. Open End Wrench Sat 
Pliers

44 .4 44 44

22-PIECE
SOCKET AND TOOL SET

#  1  Gal. f 21.00
Reg 66« 1,-ach

4 # b 3 0
Prints Or Solids. Reg 9 99 Reg 1 97 Gal. 'Reg 5 29 Reg 4 44

3-PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET

i  m

24-OZ. LIQUID 
FERTILIZER AND 

INSECTICIDE APPLICATOR

80 LB. BAG 
FERTILIZER

378
5 PIECE RANCH STYLE 

SOFA SET

110.00
3-PIECE SOLID REDWOOD 

BARBECUE SET

i k  f if i1.z4
Reg 1 66

1.58
Reg 2 25

Fortified Organic 
5-10-5 Formula Reg 4 19

One Only Off White Color 
Supported Plastic. Reg 129 88

1  O b O O
One Only. 6 Foot Reg 24 88

EARLY AMERICAN 
RECLINER

7 0  A O

STORKLINE 
BABY BUGGY 
.4 V  44 44

FRENCH PROVINCIALy
CHAIR

A 44 #4

MAPLE
CHEST ON CHEST

inn nn
DINING ROOM 

TABLE

79 00I 7 . U U
All foam, colorful print material. 

Reg, 119 95I*

17.88
*One Only. Reg. .32 95

19.88
' Damask Covered. Reg. 29 95

1 uu.uu
Made By Famous Manufacturer 

Reg 199 95

f  # i W U
Walnut. Oval, with three extra 
leaves Matching chairs may be 
ordered. Reg. 99.00

DUAL SLEEP 
STUDIO COUCHES

A T

CHEST OR 
UPRIGHT FREEZER

BIG 14.4 CU. FT. 
COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR1 JA AA

CANISTER TYPE 
VACUUM CLEANER

TOP-LOAD OR TUMBLER 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

179.0079.95
Early American Or Modern 

Reg 89 95

168.00
- 455-l,b. Capacity

249.00
9 5 Frostle.ss Refrigerator 
172-Lh. Freezer Capacity

39.88
With Exclusive Vibra-Beat

Matching Electric Dryer

129.00
Gas $10 More

FULL SIZE 
37" GAS RANGE

i i  A A  A A

23" CONSOLE TV

148 00
CONSOLE STEREO

14900
COMBINATION 

23" TV

379 88
18-CUBE

METAL ICE TRAYS 
# 4 4 ^109.00

Automatic Oven Pilot 
Low Tem penture Control

1 H Q b V  V
Mahogany finush. Front speaker 

Walnut or maple finish 110 more

1 ^ # b V V
Four-speaker .\M-FM radio Ma

hogany. Maple $10 more.

4 # ^  # b O O
^M FM radio and 4-speaker ste
reo Mahogany hardwood cabinet. 
Maple 110 more.

99*.
Reg 1.71
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Is Having 
Good Results

FLY FLIERS
Vernon Treocc, ditpenier, ond Jim Bolliett, pilot.

Flyers Fly Flies
From Fly Factory

By SAM BI AC KBI RN
Jim Ballirtt, 1)H Flio. flics flics
Seven days a week, four weeks 

a month Jim 's up in the bright 
blue >onder flying flics

If you think this is redundant 
or perhaps a line from a poem F>y 
Gertrude Stein, be ad v is^  it is 
neither. It's just a plain statement 
of fact—Jim  Balliett flies fbes for 
a living.

The rangy 30-year-oId. who looks 
a lot more like a rodeo hand than 
a skillful airplane pilot, and his 
partner. Vernon Treace. also of 
Del Rio. were here Thursilav 
They flew in from Del FJio with 
120.000 passengers alio.iril Tin y 
landed at the Howard (.'nunty Air
port at noon and an hour later 
were dropping off their pns.vnger.s. 
440 at a time, over a 10 mile ex
panse of level rangeland on the 
ti K Hamlin ranch The passen
gers'*—male serewworm flies.

DIM’KNSKR

the devastating rays of radioae- 
tive <-oball. Their ordained purpose, 
thanks to science, in their brief
" day life span is to contriliute to 
the ultimate destruition of their 
species. The scientist.s work it 
out like this:

The female scrowworm flics 
male with the sterile males Ttie | 
resulting eggs are infertile and do 
not hatch. Multiply this process 
by c o u n t l e s s  millions and 
eventually there are no screw- 
worms

The load of flies which the men j 
dropiied on the Hamlin ranch. 12 
miles north of here Thursday, was ; 
just a small order. Ordinanty. the ! 

I plane has I.tlOO cartons of ilies | 
I aboard—each l arton 4 l>y by 2 
' inches m si/e and each ixinlaining 
i 440 outwardly healthy and normal 
Hies

NOT ROOMY

a re a ,’ Balliett explained. ’ Us
ually a swing IS alMiiit in miles. 
We slay around I..'iO0 feet al)o\e 
the terrain and Treace feeds out 
Hie flies to seed the area liberal
ly "

The males are pretty much stay- 
at home Inidies They wander 
around some in their brief 7-day 
life span luit not more than six 
or seven miles from the jioint 
where they hit the earth.

'The females are of the same 
home-loiing nature and us a re
sult. the lampaign works with re
markable effectiveness.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk, First 
Baptist pa.stor. is due to be in the 
pulpit of his church for both serv
ices today after an absence of-al
most three weeks while in JapM .

He has lieen participating in the 
New Life Movement in Japan and 
was due to return here ^ u rd a y  
evening. Dr. P. W. Malone and 
daughter, Mary Frances, w'ho par
ticipated in the first wave of the 
movement, gave some of their' 
impressions Wednesday evening to 
the congreg.ition. To these. Rev. 
Polk today i.s to add some of his 
experiences Two other members 
of the congregation, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy B. Reeder, are still in the 
Orient. Joe Dunn and Rayford 
Dunagan, members of other Big 
Spring congregations, also are 
participating.

Dr. .Malone said that some of 
tfie results of the New Life min
istry were remarkable, that a re 
ceptivity to the Christian message 
was being opened in an almost 
miraculous manner. Decisions in 
the five week.s of meetings un- 
(iouhtcdly will result in commit
ments which will eijual the 14.000 
B.ipfists now in Japan. As with 
ahy miH'ting, none can say how 
many will continue in the faith, 
but leaders of the Japan Baptist 
Convention btdiove that the per
centage sticking will be such that 
their fondest hopes will be excced- 
e<1.

.lapan. he added, is as modern 
in most ways as the United States. 
Tlie piHipIc arc not only highly 
literate hut for the most p.irt well 
educ.'ited Tokyo, a city of over 
in million pv'rsons. is fant.T--tic.illy 
crowded and busy Scarcely any 
have heard the Gospels preachevl.

Kennel Club 
Schedules Show

NEW COMMEMORATIVE 
Montgomery Blair is honored

First Postmaster General  ̂
Depicted On Stamp

i-st'iil at the 
I’ostal Sla-

Gage Arrives 
For Crusade

Balliett and Treace are .at 
tached to the state wide prrvgr.im 
for the eradication of .screw-worms 
Treace is the dispenser Mis job is 
to push a button at the prop*-r time 
and start a mechanical devue 
underneath the sleek little Moon« v 
Mark .\X1 plane to flipping out 
boxes of screw worm flies The 
f*oxes open and float down like 
miniature parachutes The vmirc 
flies, all 440 of em. hit the ground 
hungry for romante

They are unaware that scM-ntists 
in a hig laboratory at Missp.n 
have deprived them of the [hiw -r 
of reproducing themselves While 
they were still eggs, the flies were 
sterilired by tieing subjected to

Highway Group 
Meets In Raton

TFie plane that Balliett and 
Treaie fly is not the roomiest in 
the world

I When we have .a full load." re- 
! marked Treace .somtverly, "il's .a 
i I'robletn vimeticnrs to figure out 
JU--I where I .-im to ride '’

Tte.ii-e and R.illiett c-over a vast 
area of Texas The sterile flies.

I ni-atlv Fxived. are delivered to the 
I>e! ft 10 station by triiik from the 
plant wheie they are protiuied 
t:e.ar Mission Mess.iges come to 
the Pel tlio station tejsorting con 
fumed instanirs of srrewwonn 
intevtion

last Mondav. Hamlin found 
the cow on his r.inih infei ted v> ith 

, .srrewworms He g.ithcrcil a s.am 
I pie of the maggots and took them 
to Merit Mcliiig. county agent The 
< .ise was reported to Mission ,\c- 

' tivities at once although the
I  sample of grutis w.is sent on 'o lh«- , 

latKir.itoiy for ixi-itivp eonfirma-| 
tion -Sometimi s il is diflieiilt to 

I distinguish a s'-rewwoim (:om the 
I relativelv harnil* ss giuhs often en- 
: coiinteri d in stiM k

M the airport to wtdeome B.-il- 
liett and Treace w_is Melhig. L. 
I*. Driver and Forrest Smith. Ster
ling (Tty. Smith is livestoik m- 
siHutor for the area and it s his 
job to iiin[H)int the t.irgels Ral- 
liett and Treace are to hit.

Meltiig .s.iid that the seri'wwcrms 
reiHirted by Hamlin is the first 
ease to U- found in Howard Uoun- 
tv in I'Hi.! Last veai, the lust 
case was leiHMtiHl fioin ;be l» . 
max area on .Mav u There were 
.10 (o 40 c.isr-s found duiini; the 
month

M FLis m  M \\r>
In l'.Xi2, the jirohlem was insuf

ficient l.Tlmratnrv faculties to 
pi-oduie enough sierde inales to 
f>ro[H‘iIv seiit the infected .areas. 
Now, with the new Mi.ssmn jvlanl. 
the priHludion is adeiiu.ile to any, 
dem.ind and the addtion of four or 
five more f’ving new s Ike Bal-i 
lu'tt and Tie.Ke h-'s .s|x-eile 1 up I 
the pi (Mess I

Officials believe that the i am-i 
paign IS having »xcejitional sue-|
c e s s ,  so imieh so th.it they have I 
high ho|)es the time is ne.ir when | 
the Miewworm nienae*- ,n Texas] 
will be (ompletely eliminated. Un
til this nr-w effort w.is made. Tex
as r.imbeis were losing Si.iouon,- 
noo annu.illy in screwwoirn dam
age

'The F'reddie Gage ev .ingelistic 
team arrivt-<l h*-re -S.iturday to In*- 
gin a cnisade at Baptist Temple 
tockiy TTie meeting will nmtinue 
through May o. ,

One of the most rffisclivo evan
gelists in .Southern B:i|>ti«t work, 
Fn-ddie Gage has In-en heard by 
.-mdienecs aggregating over two 
million pervMis in TOO liK-al 
churches and cit> wide e.imiuigns 
he has l(sl More Ih.in .:l o-Ni h.ive 
uniterl with It.ii'tist I'iuitenes un 
d«sr his p'-e.K'hmg In many of the 
places he h is pre.iched. a t
tend.mie reisnds have In-en 
bmken. In .iddition. r.idio and tele
vision h.ive c.-irru-d the ministry 
to other thoii.sami.s 

Singer for the mi-eting is .Steve 
Taylor. Oreenvillr. .Si Itesiles h;s 
t.ilents as a --oioi't and .song leader, 
he IS a l:iin'p<-ter of note 

The liT'tu-t Temi'le h.is si-t an 
attend.incc g.v.il o/ '’.'.Hi m S'ind. v 
School tcKl.iv .ind 4H0 for the fol
lowin'- Sunday morn ng C.-pt K. 
J. .Strieker is revival attend
ance chairm.in .nn<l Otto rouch is 
general suiwTinlerdent i>f the Sun 
(lav Scl’fiol During the wei-k 
the “ ii.iik .1 [w-w " jdan will he fol 
lowcxl, .ind Mond.iv evening -'<0 jun
iors ..re serving as jx-w e.aptains 
.\f,er the meetii.g, Itev Gage wi',1 
have .-1 hot-ilog pu ly  for the jun
iors.

By HAROl.n (’. PERDUE
The design for the Montgomery 

Blair commemorative air mail 
.stamp was unvcilerl by Assistant- 
Postmaster General Frederick C. 
Beien in ceremonies at S i l v e r  
Sjiring, Md., attended by three 
generations of descendants of Lin
coln's first Postmaster General.

The l.'i cent airmal stamp, in- 
leiuh-r] for mail to Europe and 
jxirtions of Africa, goes on sale 
May 3 at Silver Spring, a com
munity to the north of Washing
ton, DC., where the Blair fami
ly has long exerted leadership.

The new. stormfv honors Blair for 
Ins role in 'setting up the first 
universal postal conference 100 
years ago. From it emerged the 
Universal I’oslal Union, a recipro
cal agret'iiicnt under which the 
nations of the world carry one 
another’s mail.

Responding to Belen's remarks 
was Blair I/cc. Ill, .Maryland 
businessman, who is a descend
ant of Montgomery Blair. Young
est of the family pre 
ceremonies in lilair 
lion were the Jackson brothers, 
Benjamin, 12; Sam, II; and Bla
den. 8; great-great-grandsons of 
Blair.

The Montgomery Blair airmail 
i.s a red and blue horizontal in 
which appc>ars his portrait encir
cled by a cascade of letter mail 
that extends around the world, 
rhe inscription is "100th Anni
versary 1st International Postal 
Conference ’

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of this stamp may send 
addressed envelopes, together with 
remitttanee to cover cost of stamps 
to Ix' affixed, to the Postmaster. 
.Silver Spring. Md . no later than 
M.iy .Ini

Pan .-\meruan World Airwa.xs. 
Inc will bi'gin jet s«-rviie from 
New T'ork to H.-ihat, Morocco, on 
or about April 'Jk. I!x;;i and from 
New 'idrk to Belgraib*. T ugosla- 
via. on or about May 2, I'Hi.l .\n 
official cachet will In' auHxiii/ed 
for each of these flights and the 
usual philatelic treatment will Lx.- 
prov ided

Patrons desiring to send loveis 
on these flights should prepare 
them in the usual manm r .\d- 
drc.vi the covers to the persons 
who are to receive them in .Mo- 
nx en. ^■ugosl,̂ v la. the U .S. ,\ , 
or Canada, and prepav the post- 
■ ige of Ci lents per half ounce 
Separate orders should be sent 
for each flight to either Siiperin- 
temlenl. \irport 'lad  Facility, 
.lani.iica 3n. N T’ . or to Post

master, New York 1, N. Y.
The P o s t  Office Department 

maintains a Philatelic Sales Agen
cy to make available to all col
lectors. U S. stamps at face val
ue when they are no longer avail
able at the local post office. The 
latest list shows stamps available 
back to certain 1960 issues. Any
one may receive a copy of this 
price li?t and instructions for or
dering stamps from the agency 
by enclosing a stamped, self-ad- 
drcsscid envelope to Philatelic 
Sales Agency. Post Office Depart
ment. Wa-shington 25, D. C. and 
rociue.sting P. List 409.

Willie Woods 
Rites Today
COLOHADO CITY (SO-W'illie 

Wcxxl, 72. died at his home 
Wednesday afternoon of a heart 
attack He was bom Jan. II. 1891 
in East Texas and came to Colo
rado City in 1936. He had worked 
for the Rockwell Brothers Lumber 
Co. for many years but had re
tired three years ago. He was a 
member of the Mt. Olive Baptist 
Church and the Royal Blue Lodge 
of Colorado City.

Funeral will be held from the 
Mt. Olive Church Sunday at 2 p.m. 
with Rev. G. H. Hearne, pastor.

, officiating. Burial will be ui the 
j Mitchell County Cementery under 
j the direction of the Kiker and 
' Son F'uneral Home

He is survived by his widow. 
I seven daughters, Mrs. Roy Scott 
and .Mrs Curtis Scott of Colorado 
City, Mrs Helen Kemp. Midland.

, Mrs Sherman .Staftord, l/»s .tnge- 
les. and Mrs ,S<-amon Fills, Mrs 
Donnie Pierce and Mrs. JTfie .\n- 

■ dervin. all of (Hles.sa
Other survivors include four 

sons. David Woods, Tyler. .lohnnie 
Wixxis. of Denver. Colo. W'lllie 
la-e Wixxls. .Mhuqueri|ue, N M , 
and Earne.st Hards-nxin, .Altiis, 
Okla : one brother. .Mm Woods, 
Amarillo, and several grandchil
dren.

The West Texas Kennel Club 
will hold an informal all breed 
match May 5, at the Optimiat 
Boyi Club Building, 2801 W. Ken
tucky, Midland.

Dogs and puppies can be en
tered at ringside from 10:30 a m. 
until 12:30 p.m. on the day of the 
show. Judging Starts at 1 p.m., 
and will by Kervin Griffin, 
Lubbock. Any dog (both male and 
female) may be entered if it is 1) 
pure bred, 2 ) over three months 
of age and 3) never won a major 
in an official dog show. Cham
pions and those dogs who have 
won a major, can be entered in a 
special parade but will not be In 
competition with the other dogs 
in the match.

Further information can be had 
from L. E. Kanne, Box 5341, 
Odes.sa.

To Leave Hospital
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)-Sgt 

Alvin York, 75, World War 1 hero, 
may leave St. Thomas Hospital 
this weekend and return to his 
farm home at Pall Mall, Tenn.

g r e e t  t h e

W ITH  A SM ILE 
A FT E R  A NIGHT ON A

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC
the “ no (DOrniou b<i( nialt^ebe

SEE IT TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL A.M 4-2631

TATTERSALL TRADITIONALS

Killed In Mishap
FORT WORTH ( AP'-B<ivd I.ee 

W alter. .3.’. of Clehoiirne died Salur- 
' day in a one car traffic accident on
! the Vnifh Fre«-way. |

Injuri'd in the accident w.is; 
I Troy S, Gaines, 31. also of Cle- 
I hiirne

•L.
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Annu.ll meeting of the US R7 
Highway Improvement AsvKiation 
ha.s been announced for .lime 21 22 
in Raton. \  M

This IS an organiration devoted 
to promoting improvement of the 
route from Raton to San Antonio > 
and to making this section of the i 
transcontinental highway one of 
the key routes in the country Don 
E F'atridge Raton, is president 
of the association. I

the ‘.imiilex '.'•nt were screw- 
worms Thursd.iy al mxm, the 
I'i.ine the (li>.|x'nM-r. hi>. pilot 
,imf 120 000 irnixiienl males to 
eomfi.it the ' hot si>ot ' on the 
Hamlin ranrh were in Big Spring 
Probably Rallictf and Treace 
would have made it earlier Thurs
day but they had to stop enrouic 
and make another delivery.

.SEEDS ARE\
"We flv across the Infected

GtOSSIIOD P02B^ s |T ]c ^ R ln M C iA |P .A ;L ,A

ACROSS
1. 1'.sklmo
b' .It

6 (.r, rpfe
P'irt

11. Koxlng 
r.ngs 

n .S lllr 
-14 Voicfci 

ip«th
15. Kood fish
16. Public 

noticw
17. Blithe 
19.,Man s

nickname 
*-"!(). K. Ind. 

cereal grass 
22. Sticky sub

stance
2-i. ThespUr. 
27. Mans the 

wheel

A^L O O
c ' o H a s a c

S T  0 r̂ | a G ,t
0  e W t ' i 'c

29. Burrowing 
rodent 

’t 1. Fqi'tne 
32 ( inr <>t 

David I 
rulers

33. Made of a 
certain wo-a1 

35. Jap. rice 
paste

TiY 
I R

R L TIHA
p j E R 'E M r i ^ D  

B U M M I IE S M T b V  E
i lR ’b tr i 'E 'R jB H  ■ ' ’ 

s T X  AlK

37. hkelijcefi>hSOLUTION OF YISTltDAY'S PUZZLE
38. Biacx bird
41.Uberaliy
43. Counte

nance
45. Misrep

resent
46. Islands in 

the Atlanta
47. Iamb s try
48. Make an 

eflort

DOWN
1. F. Indian 
gr.iss: var.

2. Son of fiad
3. D.ngings; 
s'wng
4. .tuecdiiage
5. .5ustrali.m 
marsupial

6 Successful
plav
I . Burden

REVIVAL
AT THE

Wesley
Methodist

Church
APRIL 28th-MAY 5th

Rev. Wilbur F. Gaede, of Olton, Texas, will be Preach
ing, beginning Sunday evening, April 28th, through 
Sunday, May 5th.

Morning Services..................7:00 o.m.
Evening Services.................... 7:30 p.m.

I V o .  2
1ST NATIONAL BUILDING REPORT
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8, Dlrexior
9. C.aptiv ales 

10. legal
action

12. Male party 
18. Allirniative 
I'O.I.yp'V

gi-mlenian 
2 I . .Administer 

atiK-thrlic
23. Ximpir 

sug.ii
24. Iririid: Ir. 
25 I,Ilex v

(andy
2(). Stomp on 
28. Kternlty 
30. Child s

game
34. Intoxirat-

^Nniell eiln.
'  *7

ing pepiier 
shrub

36. Charles 
lamb

38. X'eniure
39. Dyeing 

apparatus
40. Dlretiioo
41. poorest 

fW<e
42. Thus lar 
44. W hue or

R ed -

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earnings 
are here, ronsixt- 
enl. safe. Every 
arrount Insured
tn iin.ooo.

IN5UFI0
7®'

Current 
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('ompounded 
Twice 5’earl.v
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we always have 
time for you

ME.MBER F D I C

I^ook.s like everyone's getting into the act! Frankly . . . 
we’ve never seen a prettier pair of brick masons . . . have 
you? (Charles Dunnam, Cashier, looks "plumb” apprecia
tive!) The bricklayers (Dorothy Lusk and Gay Nell Harper) 
are actually two of our drive-in window tellers and this 
photo is intended to emphasize how anxious we all are to 
make the move to our new building.

Top-noteJj^ motor bank facilities . , , spacious customer 
parking area , , , and a roomy, tastefully appointed in
terior will mean even more convenience for tho.se who help 
themselves to service at the new First National Bank'
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COW POKES By Ace Reid

"My grass management is shore good. I've 
rested this pasture 12 years and already 

grass Is acomln'bacU”

DEAR ABBY

Has Earned 
Some Trust

J
DKAit ABBY: We are parents 

f a 16-year-old dautfMer who 
itiinks we are tx-ing too strict with 
I er She told us she is embor- 
jssed liefore friends lieeause the 

niles we h.Tve imposed cm her 
I ,ake it appear that we don't 

iiiu.1" her We lose this child. 
:il we don't want any harm to 

I .me to her. She is physically arfi 
-pintually beautiful and we want 
1.1 keep her that way She is a 
. i-ady church K(H>r. honor student 
l ul is well-likeil We allow her to 
.1  to all school functions 'if one 
I the (larents drives', but she s 
■'.it to Ro,in cars with boys, or 
- ngle date* She may have mrl 
Inends stay the night with her, but 
he isn t allowed to sleep away 

irom hone. Do you think we are 
i.» strict’ A MOTHKR WHO 

IXIKS HKR BEST 
l>K\K MOTHER: A respoMible 

14-rrar-Aid girl sbowld be pemtll- 
trd la dale awd ga Iw cars wlUi 
bn>t, and rvra spend a wlgM al a 
(irl friend's bamr. I wowld say 
Ikal she has earwed yawr Irwal

W D. KrSG

Lodge Meeting 
Slated Here

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., April 28/ 1963 5-A

Rodeo Plans 
Are Mapped
Rodeo time is just a month 

away, but this year more will be 
involved than the four days of 
roping, riding and steer wre.stling.

A series of other events is be
ing coordinated for the week of 
the rodeo, according to Ed Fisher, 
publicity chairman. Several or
ganizations within the I'oimnunity 
will be involved in the show and 
other affairs.

An abbreviated tour, led by a 
group of young ladies in cxilorfui 
cowgirl costumes, will carry the 
word of the May 29-30-31 and June 
1 show to the neighboring out-of- 
county cities of .Andrews. Semi
nole, l>ainesa, Snyder, Colorado 
City. Sterling City, Garden City, 
Midland, Ode.ssa and Stanton.

A square dance festival is being 
planned for .May 26 on the eve of 
the o|>ening. Joe Connally will head 
up arrangements for tins.

The afternoon of May 29, the 
traditional grand parade will be 
held at 4 pm ., followed by the

Kiwanis Club barbecue at the 
City Park. The barbecue, incident
ally, is a public affair and has 
been gaining wider support each 
year.

At the opening performance— 
and ail others—the American Bus
iness Club will handle concessions 
The Jaycees are preparing the 
program for the four-day show

On the last day of the rodeo, 
June 1, the spring quarterhorse 
show will be held during the morn
ing and afternoon at the County 
Fair barns.

Several food stores have Indi
cated they would offer specials on 
items associated with the old west 
—pinto beans, meat for barbe
cue, and all the trimmin's.

Fisher said that other groups 
are urged to plan activities which 
will tie into the western week. He 
asked that those who have ideas 
communicate them to Kenneth 
Pace at the Chamber of Com
merce.

as 8ptina Values!

NOW AT HILBURN'S 
COME IN AND SEE!

FOR JUCO MEET

iVputy grand masters from 11 ' 
disinri.s of the Independent Order 
of 1 Mrt Fellows Grand Imdge o f '
Texas will he in Big Spring May |
*, to (onfer with Grand Master W j 
1) Kins Pans and Grand Sec
retary s M Williams, Corsicana, | 
on plans for the 1964 grand lodge | 
s e s s i o n  '

.\hiii M Klepper, 40on Dixon, | 
deputy district grand master for |
District II, said that each of the j 
tlislruts plans to send its deputy 
district governor and one other 
delecale to the meeting He said 
the grand masters office has in
formed him to prepare for 23 at 
the conference He said the next 
gland lodge will be next March in 
Austin.

The meeting here open.s at B
a m Mav .6 It continues until | .w » e . _a
noon when the galherinj will have over the Pacific Saturtlay
lunch

and should close around .*» p m. i iti **1 effort to become the first 
All sessions will he in the Ixxlge woman pilot to By the 7,100 miles 
No 117 Hall on West I'S flO 'of Pacific to Australia.

lix,-
and will ao< disappoint you.

DFAR ABBY Does one send a 
wedding invitation to the groom's 
parents’ It seems so cold — as 
though they were out.siders How 
do they get invited’ Does the 
bride ask them’

NKKDS TO KNOW 
DEAR NEEDS: Tke groom's 

parruU would appreciate a for
mal kivltatloa to keep as a sou
venir. (Mhrrwise their presence Is 
assnmed, aainrally.

• • •
DEAR ABBY I am the mother 

of a 13-year-old boy He is ex
tremely sensitive, easily hurt and 
is frequently moved to tears. His 
teacher told ms that his greatest 
handicap is his exception^ good 
looks The girls adors him and 
the boys envy him for that His 
I Q. approaches the genius level, 
which also makes him unpopular 
The boys at school have roughed 
him up on several occaawos. 
When I complained to the princi
pal. be told me it was "boy stuff' 
and my son should learn to de
fend himself I refuse to encourage 
my son to be a roughneck like 
the others I'm a widow and he is 
my only child What do you sug
gest' ONE MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: I agree with 
tke prlartpel. Earell rear eea In a 
betlag ter Jedet riant al the 
YMCA er a private gym. He need 
eat be a "reugbeeck** la leer* 
baw la pretert blntelf. It wHI da 
waadem far bln telf-eaandewce. 
And aare N becaaiet kaawa Utal 
be It eat la be bellied, be may 
aever bava la ralte bit fItU agaia. 

• • •
roN riD E vnA i, to "a ip e r

A A I X A M A N T a R  let*. lUy 
mare. • • •

What I on your mind' For a 
pertonal reply, tend a telf ad- 
drested. stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 334.6, Beverly Hills, Calif. 

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding." tend 50 
centa to Abby, Box 3345. Beverly 
HiUt. Calif

Doctors To Meet 
Monday In Dallas
DtU-AS (A Pi-The Texat Med

ical Asionation't Wth annual aet- 
tion begins Monday in Dallas 

Throughout the three-day ses
sion, doctors will brush up on the 
latest methods of pvedirine. with 
nearly 200 scientific and technical 
exhibits on display 

Continuing postgraduate medi
cal education is the purpose of 
the meeting which is expected to 
draw some 4 ono doctors 

The program feature* 26 out-of 
state guest speakers, with 57 
Texas medical speakers

Weather Delays 
Woman's Flight

ABC Launches 
Ad Campaign

n io  American Business Club has 
launched a campaign to sell adver
tising for programs which will be 
offered to spectators at both the 
May 17-18 .National Junior College 
Track and Field me«-t and the an
nual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow
boy Reunion. •

The local ABC affiliate po-spon- 
sors the track meet and sell con
cessions at the nxleo.

Details for the ailvertising sales 
Job were worked out at Friday's 
noon luncheon of the service or
ganization. at which time club 
salesmen were appointed.

Elmo Phillips. ABClub president, 
cautioned members that this would 
have to be a whirlwind campaign. 
■tres.Mog that it would h.i\e to be 
completed within a week's time

Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, spoke 
briefly to the gathering, revealing 
that the chamber was sponsoring 
the annual banquet honoring the 
csMche* who bring tram s to the 
track meet

In the past, the ABClub itself 
has always sponsiwed the banquet 
but voted earlier not to continue it.

The coaches' party. Davidson 
stated, will be held at the Big 
Spring Country Club the evening 
of Thursday. May 16 He predict
ed an attendance of between 60 and 
70 persons

Election of officers within the 
ABClub will he held at the noon 
luncheon Friday, May 10 Candi
dates for offices Include

For pmodent—Merrill Creighton 
and Boh Hickson, for first vice 
president — Walter Stroup a n d  
Johnny Johnson for second vice 
prealdipnl—Tom Marr and Charles 
Dunnam for third vice presi
dent — W. H. Reed and Moms 
Robertson for sergrant-at-arma— 
R L. Heith and Richard Hughes

Those elected will serve for 12 
months Garland Nyslei of lagi 
bock, the ABC Regional director.

will he on hand to officiato at the 
installation ceremony.

The club meets next Friday at [ 
noon at the Rig Spring State Hos
pital. as per custom. j

Club members were reminded 
that the annual National ABC con i 
vention will start in Peoria, 111, | 
June 17. I

Don T. Anderson was awarded 
a door pnre for attendance |

$100,000 Spent To 1 
Find Lost Pair I
VAN'COl'VER. B C fA P '-  

The Royal Canadian Air Force I 
says the search for wildemese 
survivors Ralph FToret and Helen 
Klaben coat more than $100,000.

Flores, 42. of San Bruno. Cali/., 
and Mias Klaben. 21. of Brooklyn. 
N Y., crashed in a light pUne 
Feh 4 near the border of Bntlih 
Columbia and Yukon Territory.

The RCAF said FHday 121 of
ficers and men. 21 military air
craft and 14 nvfUan planes took 
part in the search It was called 
off Feh 28

The pair was spotted March M 
by a hush pilot They were ree- 
ciied the next day and returned 
to their homes after recuperating 
in R'hitehorse, Yukon Territory

Crushed To Death 
Under Own Car
HOl-STON 'API -  Reuben Ra

tion. 30. of Houston was crushed 
to death Saturtlay by Ms own car 
following a two-car colliaion 

Investigator W E Plaster aakl 
I R.vmnn was thrown out of his car 

into a ditch and the car ran 
over hiB head.

M ATCHING HIGH SPEED 
AU TO M A TIC  DRYER

DAI20X
•  llq  1l-pes«4 clethes cepetity
•  Hlfb sp«*d drylaq lytto*
•  I beef selecflens
•  Verieble tliee 4ry ceefrel
•  Sefety sterf switeh
•  Fteff cycle

N othing down— up 
to 2 4  mceiths to pay

/J

m

BIG
12-LB.
LOAD

CAPACITY

2-SPEED
2-CYCLE
Flltsr-Flo Washer

#  tlq 12-peeed cepecify
•  niter-ne wasbief lycfeei 
G 2-Wask, 2-eple speeds
G Wefer saver lead telecfer 
G 1 week cycles 
G 2 wesh teaiperetares 
G Safety lid switek

WA403

Price Tag Memo
No Down Poymant 

Up To 24 Months or 
Mor  ̂ To Pay 

fricot Includa Dalivary 
And Ona Year's Froa 

Servica By Factory 
Troinod Techniciont 

Gat Your Partonolixad 
General Electric 

Worronty

Ideal For 
Mother On 
Her Day! Nothing down— up 

te  2 4  m enthe to  paP

Refrigerators Freezers
2-temperoture Refrigero- 12 cu. ft. Upright or 

Chest— your choice—
tor/Freescr reduced te reduced to

$226^ 1 $ 1 9 9 9 5

18.6 cu. ft. Upright
2-door combination— reduced to

special $ 2 9 9 ’ S
$ 2 4 9 1 5

Ranges
12 cu. ft. diol defrost— Americano Single Oven

reduced to
$ 1 9 9 9 5 $ 2 9 9 1 5

BUY ON EASY TERMS

DO ONE LESS WASH 
FOR EVERY 5!

P R I C E  I T A Q ' t  S P E C I A L  

F I L T E R - F L O  

W A S H E R

s e c c i A L

188"-
N tth lR f i e w R —  
ip  t t  24 ■BRtkl H pty.
12-peeed lo4id e«- 
pocity lets y e e  
wetJi fhre l e g d s  
far every s li  yee 
washed heFefw,
G 12-peond dry 

d en ies capacity  
G Niter-Pie wash

ing systom
G Water saver . . .  .

COTITTvl rvv
smoN leed t A»t e r  w a in

•  Powered tftm
#  Safety brake
G LM laterteck

rlne-

Give Mom A  G-E Mobile Maid

OAKLAND. Calif fAPi -  Bad
n when the gathering will have
rh at the Sixty-sixJtD!£)i i ' '• ‘***̂  Betty Miller of SanU M ^- 
1 pm  . the meefingi>!'>imes j to again postpone her take off

District Attorney Seeks 
Site For Myers' Trial
Gil Jones, district attorney, will 

soon hegin a survey of Tcxa.s dis 
trict courts seeking one which is 
willing to try John l-;dwin Myers, 
charged with murder. J u d g e  
.tames If Moore, M.Sth District 
C/Hirt. Rusk, has infonned Jones 
that he agrees with the local pros
ecutor that a change of venue is 
indicated for the second trial of 
Myers. '

Mvers was tried before Judge 
Moore and a rherokee County 
Jury, found guilty, and his punish
ment fixed at death in the elec
tric chair His attorneys attacked 
the verdict, alleging jury miscon
duct. The Texa.s Court of Crim
inal Appeals, reviewing the case, 
upheld, the defense position The 
case was reversed and remanded 
for new trial.

Myeri bad been triad is Rusk on

a change of \enue from Howard 
County Me is under indictment 
here for the .Sept 1, 1%1 murder 
of Arthur DeKraai, a hitchhiker.

Now the problem before Jones 
is to find another district court 
where the case can be re-tried.

"I hope we can try the case 
somewhere in West Texas," said 
the diatnet attorney. “1 think the 
inconvenience a trial In a remote 
county imposes on witnesses and 
others is to he avoided if we can 
possibly do so."

He said he had no idea at this 
time where he might try to get 
the case set.

Myers, in jail here, was repre
sented by two court-appointed at
torneys in Cherokee County If 
the case Is moved to another coun
ty for a new trial, new attorneys 
will have to be appointed to rep
resent him.

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
Cesay's Cattle Are Pen Fad For 100 Days 
Or More . . . Unconditionelly Gueranteod

CUT, WRAPPED, FLASH FROZEN

BEEF 1  ̂ B . c
R O U N D S..................... ■ kib.

50- To 70-Lb. Avg.

FOREQUARTERS Lb. .
Cut, Wrapped, Flesh Froson

h a l f  m 7 « ,
B E E F ..................4 / ' ^

110-Lb. To 300-Lb. Average

NOTHING DOWN
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY
PACKING CO.

SNYDER HIGHWAY 
Dial AM 4-6000

Fomous General Elecfric dishwashing action
Thit brond-naw outomotic dithwosKcr saturates your dishes 
with o fine, thorough washing action designed to moke your 
dishes sparkle.

No more hand-rinsing or scraping!
This dishwasher does oil the pre-riniing, washing ond dry
ing for you . . . automatically. Famous "Flushowoy Droin" 
liquefies soft food particles ond pumps them away. You're 
free to do more important things.

Generol Electric Mobile Maid features

r"
No plumbing costa 
Eosy-relling costers 
1/3 H.P. General Electric 

motor
Flushowoy Droin 
Hondles-up silvorworo boskot Sotin-whito strver top 
Giont NEMA copocity for 12 Convtnionf electric cord

Vin*l-cuihioned interior 
600-Wott Colrod* hooter 
Designed for sonitotion

Detorgent dispenser

p *'•*

e • '

■̂ ■>,1' r-m  X ? -'. - .<» ,»f : Vk., f '
'■ eT  ‘ -:i • ^

fw. X j  ^

h

Ullburn Appl!laMe
304 Grtgg

AUTHORIZED DEALER
S E N E R A L  G E L E C T R I C D ia l A M  4-5351

\
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Serves Two Ends
Taylor AndorMta. CoIb Club mrmbor, holds Donnir Hallaro, 7, 
whilo Gay TrsKur, 9. looks on. a* tbo trio insporU rare roins sold 
al aurtion to aid rripplrd rhildrrn of Ihr community and lo advcr* 
tisc National Cola Week in BIk Spring.

Coin Auction
Will Continue

Base Open 
House Plans 
Moving Along
"Plans for the Webb Air Force 

Base Armed Forces Day Open 
House set .May 18 are moving 
along well,” according to Col. H. 
C  Collins. Wing Project Officer. 
"Within the past few days the 
base project staff has received in
formation on static display air
craft and material that indicates 
we will have some interesting ex
hibits.”

A huge KC135 jet refueljng tank
er will be on display. This jet 
aircraft is the type used daily in 
air-to-air refueling of operational 
jet bombers and fighters T h e  
Webb project staff has received 
word that a 14-foot replica of the 
Polaris submarine will be on dis- i 
play.

Other aircraA scheduled for the 
open house are the F-lOO and the 
F'-102 Century series fighters and 
the T-3H 4-passenger small jet 
transport.

Capt Donald Jonker. a.ssistant 
Wing Project officer. reporte<l 
that he is working on a schedule 
for an air show at Webb This 
show will include high speed fly
bys. maximum performance jet 
climbs, aerobatic maneuver dem
onstrations, and close formation 
fly-bys.

In addition to the visiting air
craft. Webb will show the T-37 
Cessna twin engine jet primary 
training aircraft and the T38 Tal
on supersonic jet basic flying air
plane.

LETTER

Protests Social Affairs 
At Junior High Level

(Editor's Note; The following 
letter was addressed to the princi
pal of the Goliad Junior High 
School but, as is indicated, was 
sent also to The Herald for publi
cation.)

# 0 0

Candidate
When the district ZA-I Lions 
convention convenes Saturday In 
Midland, Big Spring Lions will he 
hacking l.ouis Carothers for dis
trict governor, ills Downtown 
Club Is sending a large delega
tion. barked by a Dixieland hand 
from Runnels Junior High. Caro- 
thers so far is the only announced 
candidate for the >oh of heading 
up Lions work in approximately 
30 counties extending as far 
south as San Saba.

Funeral Held

Big Spring Coin Club's coin auc
tion. with receipts going to the 
Big Spring Rehabilitation (Crip
pled Children* Center, will be 
continued through next week and 
perhaps longer

The event, planned as a fea-

New Polaris Sub 
Is Christened
GROTON. Conn 'AP' — The 

Daniel Webster, the Nav> s 20th 
Polaris-firing submarine slid 
down the ways today after the 
traditional champagne baptLsm

Wielding the christening bottle 
was the ships sponsor. Mrs W 
Osborn C»oodrich .Ir . Farmington, 
a great great-granddaughter of
Webster, the statesman and ora 
tor

The suh is equipped to fire the 
new 2 MO-mlle Polaris missiles 
when they become operational.

Traffic Deaths In 
Texas Higher
Al’STl.N 'A P '—The Department 

of PuNic Safety reported Satur 
day there have been (M traffic 
deaths in Texas this year com
pared to 571 traffic fata’.dics at 
the same time last year.

The department also said that 
there have been 530 fatal traffic 
accidents this year compared to 
488 in 1982 at this time

. ture of National Com Week being 
; cclcbratevi by the club. ha.*, tieen 
i so succrs.sful that it is planned 
to continue it at least through 
Friday.

I Rill Kenney, at whose pawn 
shop the coin auction is ofverated 
pointed out that the first week's 
receipts were $21 4.5 and receipts 
Friday of last week $36 70

"We have i>een told the Center 
is in need of an air conditHiner 
which will cost about $140 ' said 
Kenney "The coin auction has al- 
rcad> produced half enough mon
ey to pay for the conditioner We 
may just keep on operating it un
til the air eonditioner is paid for 
and (lerhaps after that

He pointed out that members 
of the coin club and any others 
who have rare coins donate them 

I to the board They are jxisted 
1 amt collectors bid on tb«- coins 

At the end of the week, the coins 
. are sold to the highest bidders 
' and all of th«- money l.iken in is 
’ turned over to the Center.
I Friday s top com was an 18.32 
half dollar donated by Taylor .An- 

I derson It brought $i.5
National Coin week will he 

marked by the Big .Spring Coin 
Club bv displays in Prager's and 
other store windows and by other 
events calling attention lo the 
week and to the pleasures of com 
col lectmg

Monday. Mayor George Zacha 
nah will officially proclaim the 
w«*ek as National Com We<’k in 
Big Spring

Committee on celebration plans 
for the w t^ k  IS . lo r  M;ienner, 
chairman Mrs Dale Smith K.m 
ory Parrish Rill Kenney Ja(k 
Price, and Mrs R W Sands-r- 
aon.

Steelworkers 
Could Make 
Demand May 1

Survivors of C. C. Wilson, who 
died last week in El Paso, include 
hia widow, two daughters and 
three grandchildren. Funeral was 
held in El Paso Wednesday. Mr. 
Wilson was the hrother in-law of 
Tom Buckner and W. E Buckner, 
both of Big Spring

Dear Sir:
Last Friday on the front page 

of the Big Spring Herald there ap
peared an article on actions taken 
by the School District of Pasa
dena, Texas, to decrease the cur
rent trend toward making children 
grow up ahead of their time. It 
was one of the most encouraging 
news items I have seen in a long 
time and I commended the wise 
and courageous decision of the 
members of that school board.

In stark contrast was the news 
my children brought home from 
Goliad Junior High School. Where
as the Pasadena School District 
has just forbidden activities which 
encourage or permit dating at the 
junior high level and below, Goliad 
has just announced a "formal" 
dance which costs $I 00 if a child 
attends alone or with others of 
the same sex—but which costs only 
$ 75 per couple.

Similarly, while Pasadena has 
outlawed expensive formal affairs 
which attempt to make adults of 
children, Goliad is sponsoring just 
that kind of activity tiefore the 
end of school.

I feel very strongly that social 
programs of this type in junior 
high and elementary schools are 
one of the basic causes of dating 
too early, going steady too early— 
and most important, of marrying 
too early

.Needless lo say, my children will 
not he permitterl to attend this 
formal. To be denied the oppor

tunity to attend a achool function 
will be a severe disappointment 
and they will feel it keenly. I 
will do my best to explain the 
reasons for my action so they in 
turn may explain their absence to 
their schoolmates. At the same 
time, however. I believe I owe it 
to my children to register a pro- 
tesf against formal affairs and 
those which encourage dating at 
the junior high school age or be
low. I am sending a copy of this 
letter to the editor of the Big Spring 
Herald with my permission to pub
lish it if he so desires.

WILLIAM A. CLAIR 
Lt. Col. USAF 
97 Gunter Circle

Calvert To Be 
Sp^ker For 
C'C Festival

Retail Sales Even 
With A Year Ago
AUSTIN <AP) — Texas retail 

sales in .March rose slightly from 
February and totaled even with 
the .same month last year, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research rejiorted Sat
urday.

COLORADO CITY-Judge Rob
ert W. Calvert, chief justice of 
the Texas Supreme (jourt, will be 
the speaker for the annual Tum- 
bleweied Festival here May 10-11. 
Other activities of the observance 
will be selecting Miss- X^nible- 
weed and a parade through the 
city.

Judge Calvert will speak at a 
luncheon Friday (May 10), which 
will also honor two Houston at
torneys, James L. Shepherd and 
Robert A. Shepherd,'who grew up 
in Colorado City.

Miss Mitchell County will be se
lected during a beauty pageant 
at 8 p.m. from a field of 20 con
testants. The pageant will be held 
in the high school gymna-sium 
The Brooks Trio from Denton will 
furnish entertainment.

Saturday (May ID, a luncheon 
for queen contestants and judges 
will be held and the downtown pa
rade is slated for 3 p m., nade 
up of tumbleweed floats, aiuique 
cars, riding clubs, queen contest
ants and bands

Mi.ss Tumbleweed w i l l  be

crowned at 8 p.m. in U>a high 
school gym. Contestants will be en
tered from Abilene, 'Big Spring, 
Midland, S n y d e r ,  Sweetwater, 
Brownfield, Stanton, M e r k e l ,  
Roby, Rotan, Roscoe, and Mitchell 
County.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY •
t c m a a le s l  IrxTCI Ik* 

n*w *lr-«M iaitloata aiW tr C aaU i wttk 
frr****l Ikraatb •eli*a*l*( U  *IL 
aolot* S l u  l*«*l ekarter iraap*  a n a  
ax a ra ii tk lam aa lt araaiauV kaaOtaa

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

T h e
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l
B a i v kHome Owned Home Operated

fB oe»; JacA lo o n ty

P I T T . S B U R G  H ' AP -  On 
Wednesd.ty and anytime thereaft
er. the United .Steelwwkers Union 
can dem.ind a reopening of its 
contract with the b.isic steel in- 
dastrv

But the big union has been 
rrmarkablv silent about what it 
pl.ins to do .Vnd the companies 
say they don't have the sTigbtest 
inkling of union intentions 

iTTh- earliest possible notifica
tion date. May 1. will come in 
thi* midst of booming steel pro
duction aixl on the heels of selec
tive stiel prtcr boosts 

■\ notice that the .Steelworker* 
Union wants lo seek conlrart im
provements—and thus be able to 
strike (•) day* after notific,ition— 
rertainlv would rr.mk up steel 
production, which alreadv is roll
ing along al an estimated 80 tn 
85 per cent i>f capacitv 

Some companies are pouring 
>4eel at full lilt others are close 
to It

It s gE'nerally believed the price 
iniTeases have eoeoviraged the 
union to go after some kind of 
contrast improvements 

.(steel Magazine says 
\ growing number of people 

believe a contract reopening is 
V irtiwlly certain—not on May 1. 
perh.ips hut .IS soon as USW 
President D.ivid .1 McDonald re
gain*. his health ■■

McDonald was reported ex
hausted a few weeks ago and or
dered hv doctors to take a com
plete rest

7T>e comp.tnies, moaning about 
declining profits most certainly 
will battle tire union fiercely if 
contra* t talks are reopened 

Second r.inked Bethlehem Steel 
Torp the biggest company to re
port first quarter e-iinings, said 
Its (|ii.irterl> profits were about 
half of those reported in the cor
responding period of 1()62 

■MI f»ther m.ajor co»np,nnie* 
have rep<vrted with the exception 
of fourth - ranked National Steel 
Uorp reports this week 

■Steel executives, in defending 
the price increases, make it cle.ar 
thev ,nre dead set against any 
increase in labor co.sts

Those Weren't 
The Good Old Days

Most Interesting
Dr. Rlehard N'eldhardI, jadgr for the regional art show here Kat- 
nrdav, praiaed yoathfal artists for their entries. He is coordinator 
of art al Hardin-Simmons University. The *how was sponsored by 
the lai* Artlatas Art Cluh.

Junior High Teacher 
Wins Art Show Honors
Harlan Sandidge, junior h i g h  

achool teacher here, won the cov
eted Cosden purchase priie of 
$100 here Saturday in the Texas 
Fine Art As.sociafion Region 18 
art ahow, held in the community 
room of First Federal Saving* 
and I/ian building.

Dr Richard N'eldhardI HSU 
coordinator of art, wa.s judge and 
handed out many accolade* for 
the quality of work shown here 
Hr wai particularly impressed, 
be said with the work being done 
bv junjor high students and mm- 
pii(penled tbeir teacher*

The local ahow was sponsored 
by the I.as Artistas Art d o b  The 
cnllrctioa will he open for the 
public today from l-l p m Top 
place winners will hang two 
»«eka. Winoart will r  a e t  i y t

awards at 3 .«) pm . today. They 
are as follows

WASHINGTON ' \P  -A  govern
ment expert put a phoney tag Sat 
iirdav on ' the good old days ’ 
when a nickel bought a good cigar; 
a stem of Iveer, a nip of coffee or 
what would you like

"Thev weren't the good old 
days " Richard M Scammort. di
rector of the Cen.sus Bureau said 
in an inter v lew taped for televi- 
sion-ra«lio use. "They were the 
b.id old days

"Child deaths were way up. The 
standard of living was much low
er It's true that beer might have 
cost only a nickel a stein but the 
wages were 2(i cents an hour and 
th«'V iisu.illy were for a 60 or 70 
hour week

"No. the good old day* exist 
only in pe<»ple's minds and that’s 
where they should stay "

r a o » » s - io M i. luviviO N
F itfI. Avfrv FHlkfi^r Jr Th#* F u n  

tiv^ 2n<1 Adrlr Fiom . .
3rd rarlov Jr>rf1«n hmv»f-• bie m̂ nlion H R Sandidfe Nbottii 

! Lanrasfpr I r̂i* H n fie  Fhitii 
din* •rwJ Alvff H*rl 

«‘ T in iN T
Fjrb  ̂ Mrh I. Palfon pDsje*t

2nd MrF iJlUan Por!r«;f
CBroIrr. A ^iirh fnr Thr^$hrr '
Hrrnoriihlf mMitio* J^an B ark M.kf 

C»roUn H ^ din* B f  P#*rm

FtrBl. Cr^MBhiw
B if Ind Mr* A I. B irm an I,4in«1 
•rapa Jrd Mr* C A Bacjin 'Snuff 
Bait* RoTKirablr Mr* M
«b#r. Mr* J R Howard Mr* Kafh^rma 
Harttav

i i  «»Ti r ifA iT  n iv ikh iN
Fir»t Ann Marshall ‘ mm l.tfr 2nd 

H’aka Tolloif Vi^w from fh» H-^ron 
Vd Jim  W^tTer Wat^rcolor Tfonor- 
abla mnnMnn Brawn Ftabar Oarv Van

TFAA ruafhm * awarded Arm
Marahall Avnrv Falknar Jr Marian Aain 

AItc# Hart. LoM ' 
Aatar. )

Mrs. Hampton's 
Funeral Today
);e r

^Carlo* Jfsrdajv Ah
Seew Mm«* Mmuu

rv ices for Mr* PJIa Eliza
beth Hampton. 91. longtime resi
dent of Big .Spring will he at 2 
p m today in NBiley-Pickle Fu
neral Home chapel Burial is tn 
he in the Big Spring City Ceme
tery with Nalley-Pickle in charge 
of arrangement* The Rev Rob
ert F Polk First Baptist Church, 
will officiate

Mrs Hampton who lived at 112 
llfh Place, died Thursday in a lo
cal hospital after a long illness 

/
' / /

business leader
The unquestioned leader In advertising today Is the daily newspaper.

Last year, advertisers invested $3.6 billion in daily newspapers—far more than in any 
other medium.

Many were national advertisers. But many more wore retailers who have always depended 
heavily on newspapers for local business because nothing else can do the job as well. These 
local advertisers^uslness leaders in their own communities—invested approximately $2 WI- 
lion in newspapers last year. That's more than they put In radio, TV, and outdoor combinedi

The leader has authority, believability, trustworthiness. That's why 100 mUIion people 
turn to newspapers for Information.on an average day.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS
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BUT NOT ENOUGH CRUDE PRODUCTION

Cosden's Fabulous Growth
By JOE PICELE 

A quarter of a century 
eigo, CMden Petroleum Corpora- 
tkMi had been organized to M  a 
receivership on Hs defunct prede- 
cesaor, Coeden Oil Corporation.

Monday, the company it  due to 
be told (or approximately $eo,- 
000.000.

How this waa accomplished it 
one of the amazing tucceas sto
ries of the petroleum industry. 
How a business with this demon
strated vigor came to be sold is 
one of the odd quirks of the busi
ness, for in a measure its suc
cess made it attractive.

When the late Josh Cosden, 
whose name the company boars, 
moved in on Howard County in 
102H he erected a refinery here 
to handle what pronused to be 
prolific production from the boom
ing Howard - Glasscock field. He 
built a pipeline before the re
finery in order to unleash his re- 
ser\es

PRODl CTION GAP 
As matters unfolded, it was the 

refining operation which blos
somed into a great industry. Dur
ing the days of groat austerity 
which followed the reorganization. 
Cosden had no nxiney to devote 
to exploration and development. 
Later, when funds could be chan
neled into this activity, signifi- 
c.ant .strides were made but the 
gap could never be closed to 
where production equalled de
mand.

Cosden production was rated at 
5.100 barrels a day last year, but 
with a 36.000-day through-put. this 
meant that Cosden had to go on 
the noarket for the balance of its 
crude oil demands Then came 
the depressed products market 
with price slashing Whereas 
Cosden had to buy most of its 
crude at the prevailing price, big 
integrated companies could' draw 
on their reserves (which repre
sented a lower-cost raw materi
al).

GRACE B l Y.S I.\
In the meantime. W R Grace 

tr Company had acquired a con
trolling interest in Cosden as a 
starter in securing some reserves 
and a modest petrochemical oper
ation which fit into the G r a c e  
cnemic.il scheme .Although Cos 
den earnings held doggedly near 
the same profit level, the return in 
relation to invested capital de
clined from U 5 per cent to 3.5 per

cent within an eight-year period.
Unabie to get a favorable tax rul
ing whereby it could absorb all 
the Cosden assets, Grace manage- 
m «it concluded it could better 
apply ite funds in other enter
prises.

American Petrofina, lac., an af
filiate of Petrofine, S. A., t te  Bel
gium international combine, fig
ured that the pieduct market ie 
going to get better and that Cos
den was an attractiva |dum. Thus 
the deal.

TOLLETT’S ROLE
Not long after the reorganiza

tion plan. Henry Zwetfel, Fort 
Worth attorney who had accepted 
the presidency on an interim ba
sis, brought into management a 
young man by the name of Ray
mond L. ToUett as secretary- 
treasurer on July 16, 1939. The 
fantastic rise of Coeden is large
ly the story of ToUett's percep
tiveness, business acumen and 
energy.

Cosden faced some formidable 
problems, but oddly production 
was not one of them. Cosden was 
producing about 1.000 barrels of 
oil, about 85 per cent of the then 
daily requirements of the refinery.
Another problem was the distribu
tion of products principally on 
the Midwest market <80 per cent>.

The most formidable obstacles, 
however, were money and credit.
Cosden stock was ^ ih g  at less 
than a dollar per share on the mar
ket Many suppliers demanded 
cash on the barrel head when they 
delivered even small orders to the 
refining plant. Management had 
an obligation to pay 5 per cent on 
43.000 shares of $50 preferred 
stock issued to finance the reor
ganization. and this was cumula
tive It faced payments on more 
than $2 million first mortgage 
bonds Assets were $6 million; 
sales |6W million

MOVE TO RIG SPRING
Toliett moved the company head

quarters to Big Spring and to the 
refinery where he could give di
rect management to its operations 
He put an instant stop to part poo barrels of oil per day Its 
payment of salaries in script and gross tales had moved up to $45

stockholders things would got 
worse before they got better, and 
they did. He wmt to Henry J. 
HaUe, president of Universal Oil 
Products to whom Cosden already 
was heavily—and seemingly hope
lessly—indebted end pleaded so 
convincingly for credit that he got 
it.

Gradually he turned the pile of 
junk and rust into an efficient 
refinery. The war pushed up de
mands for Cosden's outlet, and 
the company gained traction.

PLANT ErnCIKNCY
Two decisions after the war 

were of great importance. When 
the Dubbs thermal cracking unit 
burned in 1948, ToUett decided to 
replace it was a fluid catalytic 
cracker and a polymerization unit. 
This not only increased efficiency 
of the plant but also its flexibility 
because Cosden could then pro
duce 93 octane gasoline—a better 
grade than any other West Texas 
refiner About the same time, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
had ruled against a special prod
uct rate to the Midwest, and Tol
iett decided it was diversify or die.

Thus he concentrated on region
al markets and began to branch 
into petrochemical specialties. 
F rom mercaptains. Cosden 
moved into benzene, toluene, xy
lene. and finally into styrene and 
then polystyrene plastic.

Cosden upgraded its asphalt fa
culties and became a major 
Southwest supplier Allied in
dustries iCahot Carbon and later 
Sid Richardson Carbon) were at
tracted as users of residual oils 
for raw material. Cosden first de
veloped an alkylation unit to sup
ply aviation gasoline, then concen
trated on jet fuel manufacture 
when this era of aviation moved 
in.

REINECKE FIELD
Production took a better look 

when Cosden blocked up acreage 
on what proved to be the prolific 
Reinecke field in Southwestern 
Borden County (Forty per cent of 
Cosden reserves are there). By 
1954. Cosden was processing 24.-

coupon books, and although times 
were tough, he bought up a big 
bunch of hams and distributed 
them at Christmas to employes, 
whom he accorded utmost re s p ^  
In turn, he commanded an intanse 

I loyalty w hich persisted aU through 
1 the years
' When he took over, he Informed

million, and stock was listed at 
$30 milUon

Then came a series of acquisi
tions of smaller producing and re
fining companies ' most notabls the 
Col Tex properties from Andersoa- 
Prichard), and pipeline extensions 
plus several stock splits. .Many 
companies eyed the burgeoning

S u b s  H a d  N e a r - M i s s  Radar Sites 

U n d e r  N o r t h  P o l e  Being Closed

Cosden enterprise, and in the mid 
fifties, W. R. Grace ft Company 
tantatlvelv closed a deal which fell 
through due to disagreement over 
production reserve estimates.

In 1959, negotiations were re
newed, but Cosden management 
fixed'term s which were not Im
mediately acceptable. Instead, 
Gracs went on the open market 
in 19tM> and bought up Cosden 
stock until it had 51.9 per cent. 
Since then Cosden operated as a 
subsidiary of Grace. Last year in
come rose to $86,173,000. Cosden 
had moved into Fortune Maga
zine’s top 500 United States cor
porations.

Noting a disparity between Cos
den's daily demands of about 36.- 
000 barrels of crude and its pro
duction of about 5.500 barrels, of
ficials also observed that "the 
general situation In the oil indus
try is one of oversupply and is 
characterized by a continuing trend 
toward lower prices for the prod
ucts produced by Cosden. This sit
uation appears to jeopardize a 
large portion of the earnings of 
Cosden." In so many words. Grace 
had decided to sell. AU that re
mained was to find a buyer—which 
it did in American Petrofina.

Legislators Look 
To Adjournment
AUSTIN (AP) — UntU this wotk- 

end legislators have talked about 
a poesible eariy adjoumnaant tat 
whispers.

They are talking out loud now.
Houae paaeage of the small loan 

regulation bill late Friday and the 
Senate’s apparent sympathetic re
ception of the House-passed tax 
bill brought forth the talk.

Most legislators predict that H 
everything goes well this coming 
week, the legislature can com
plete its major tasks in time for 
the end of the constitutionally sug
gested 14P<lay‘ regular session 
May 27.

Some members say Speaker By
ron TunneU is aiming for ad
journment on Friday. May 24, so 
legislators would not have to stay 
in Austin over the weekend just 
for one session on Mondai^.

However, the week could turn 
the trend forward or backward. 
A Senate committee ia expected 
to act Monday on the tax biU and 
if approved the bill could be de
bated Wednesday.

The House has a debate date 
T u e s ^  with tite touchy question

of voter regbtratlea Mtd of eoo- 
grsesionsJ redistriettaic.

How the Senate will react to the
23 changes the House made in the 
Senata-paased antHoan shark bill 
Is a vital i«ue. Senators made
24 amendmants in the ^  that 
had been recommended 1^ their 
own committee study group.

With four weeks of work loft 
before May 27. much ef the final 
month's maneuvering will come 
in conference committee sessions 
behind cloetd doors. The Senate 
and House have passed separate 
verskms of the 1984-85 spending 
biU, the proposed revision of state 
election laws, ths proposed regu
lation of small loan firms and rag- 
ulation of city amsndments. All 
a r t  important iasues on the list 
of legislative damsnds made by 
Gov. John Connelly.

Actrcti Divorcad

LONDON (AP)—Actrees Ann
Lynn has divorced her husband, 
Anthony Newley, Brjtish star of 
the New York hit "Stop the World. 
I Want to Get Off "
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Wt.SHINGTON (AP' -T h e  
nuclear submarines Skate and 
SfMdracon had a brush with disas
ter in their historic rendezvoiu at 
the North Pole l.isf summer, it 
vav disclosed Saturday 

The Skate surfaced first, and 
onlv a last mmiite warning over 
an undcrviiter phone prevented 
the SeartraRon from coming up 
rieht under the Skate.

The executive officer of the Son- 
riricm  at that time was I.t Cmdr 
John W H.irvey of Philadelphia 

I/urk v»a.<. with him then, but 
dexerted him a little more than 
eijht months later For Harvey 
became the skipper of the atomic 
suiMnarine Threiier. Ho and 128 
other men aboard perished on 
.AfwiI 10 when the Thresher \.ui- 
ished

The rendezvous of the 268 foot 
Skate with her sister sub. the Sea- 
drazon. under the polar ice pack 
w as announced by President Ken
ned \ last Aug 22 

The .\a%y said at the time that 
the .Skate end Seadragon had 'sur- 
laced tocether at the North Pole " 
on Aug 2 The Skate eame from 
the Atlantic, the Seadragon from 
the Pacific.

There wa.s no indication in the

announcement that there had been 
a close call

Information which became a\ail- 
ahle Saturday said the Seadragon 
reai'hed the rendezvous position on 
July 31 a little ahead of Skate

TTie two submarines then trav
eled side by side under water until 
they reachi^ the .North Pole, At 
th.1t point, the Skate surfaced

Cmdr Joseph L Skoog Jr , Se
attle Wash . skipper of the Skate, 
then stood on his bridge watching 
for smoke floats released by Sea- 
dragon from its how and stem as 
a signal that It wm prepanng to 
surface.

Suddenly a Skate lookout report
ed a smoke float on the starhiiard 
beam of his suh Almost immedi
ately another Skate lookout sight
ed a second smoke marker off the 
Skate's port beam

This meant the Seadragon was 
coming up underneath and at a 90 
deff-ee angle to the Skate The 
two subs were in the form of a 
cross.

Skoog leaped to an underwater 
phone and shouted a warning to 
Cmdr Oiarles D Summitt. Nash
ville, Tenn , captain of the Sea- 
dragon

Seadragon swung about and sur
faced close to her sister sub

$2 Million Alimony In 
Reynolds Divorce Suit
AT1,A.NTA (AP) The hotly 

contested divorce case of Richard 
J  Reynolds. multimillionaire 
scKin of the Winston-Salem, .N C . 
tobacco family, was settled out 
of court’ S.iturday by an agree
ment that giics his third wife 
alimony of more than $2 million.

Muriel Marston Reynolds, of 
New York City, formerly of Tor
onto. r.inada, will receive a total 
of $2 143,624.

Reynolds also agreed to pay 
$.100 ono to E Smythe Gambrell 
of Atlanta and his partners for 
legal .services to Mrs. Reynolds 
in a bitter foty-year court fight

In addition. Reynolds agreed 
rot to disturb the life income of 
about $.32,000 annually Mrs. Reyn
olds and her mother receive from 
a million-dollar tru.st the tobacco 
fortune heir established in their 
favor in a Winnipeg. Canada, 
b.mk.

Reymolds. 57. and hU 44 year- 
old third wife, lived together aev- 
en years in his homes in Winston- 
Ralem, New York City, Palm 
Be.ich. Fla , Paris. Tahiti and on 
the Rcynolds-owned Sapelo Is
land. off the Georgia coast He 
filed for divorce in August. 1959, 
while she was vacationing in 
Paris

He won two decrees in McIn
tosh County, Georgia, but both 
were rev ers^  by the Georgia Su- 
|)reme Court Ha marhod a

fourth time to Dr. Anne Marie 
Schmitt of Germany while the 
litigation was pending

W.A.SHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
Pentagon hat announced the re
alignment of air defense fariJitiet 
which will result in .shutting down 
four dirertMMi renters and more 
than a aenre of manned and un
manned radar sites

Five of the radar sites are in 
Texas

"The realignment la euned at 
achieving the beet meana of af
fording an e f f e c t i v e  defence 
against the long range bomber 
threat." the announcement aaid.

Texas r.idar sites to be closed 
are-

Rockpor* 813th Squadron; Py- 
ote 697th Squadron. Ozona, 732nd 
.^uadm n. E a g l e  Pass. 73Srd 
Squadron and Duncan- lUc. 74Sth 
Squadron

The Pentagon also said that un
manned ' gap filler radar sites 
are being closed at McCamey. 
Comstock. Gambtzi Springs. La
redo, Riviera, Delmita and El 
Paso

Texas Lutheran 
Exes To Meet
SEGUIN' — Cx-students of Texas 

laitheran College m the Lower 
C-ap Rock Chapter wril gather for 
theu' annual chapter meeting Sat
urday. at Grace Lutheran CTwch, 
Abilene The meeting is aet for 
6 30 pm  Speaker at the event 
will be Dr Martin L. Cole, presi
dent-elect of TI.C

Texas Lutheran ex students liv
ing in Big Spring are members of 
the Lower ciap Rock (Chapter.

I
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YOU CAN ONLY 

HAVT ONE BODY

Just like an oyster in its shell, you have to live 
in your body the rest of your life Why not take at 
lea.st as much care of it as you do your auto
mobile?

Has your physician checked your body lately? 
Complete happiness is impossible if recurring paint 
and aches plague you From among the more than 
4000 medicines we stock, let your physician choose 
the one he believes will help you most. He knows 

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions May we compound yours?

[CU IW ®
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

laS JORNBON AM 4-t$ak

Ufow see all thal!i new at yeur Chevrolet dealer̂
Try out all the th in gs these  
four entirely different kinds of 
Chevrolet Super Sports have 
going for you, and your decision 
won't be vhetJur but which.

They all come in both convert
ible and coupe versions with  
bucket seats, available in most 
cases with just about every extra-

cost option—4-speed transmii- 
siona, high-performance engines, 
Poaitraction axle, the works.

First, there’s the Jet-smooth 
Chevrolet Impala SS with all the 
luxury you could want (such as 
a new Ck>mfortilt steering wheel, 
optional at extra cost, that you can 
adjust to your convenience). All

CHEVRIXfr CHEVY n

at a reasonable Chevrolet price.
Then you have the Chevy II 

Nova 400 SS, a car that can give 
any fam ily  more run for its  
money. Gives you a break on 
upkeep, too.

The turbo-supercharged rear- 
engine Corvair Monza Spyder is 
designed to handle countiy lanes

CORVAIR

as easily a.9 freeways. And finally, 
the sports car that inspired them 
all. Corvette.

Chances are you’ve got your 
Super Sport picked out already. 
If not, some warm spring weather, 
a country road and your friendly 
Chevrolet dealer will help you 
decide, for surel

CORVETTE

A U SnporSpork ataiiabU in both eo i^ and eonm tibk motUk. (JSuptr Spert tn d  S fftU r Ofuipmini optional ai n tra  eoof.)

See four entirely different kinds of ears at your Chevrolet dealer's

1501 lost 4th Strttt
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

B IG  S P R I N G , T E X A S D ia l A M  4 -7 4 2 1
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SCOUTS PAY PROPER RESPECT TO THE FLAG
Folding U.S. bonner os Boy Scout Comporee neors its end Soturdoy

^  " '■ - ..................

300 Boys Join In 
ScouW Camporee
“Ex«r>body had a good time." 

W T McRee. Scout executive, 
summed up the I..one Star District 
Camporee held here Friday and 
Saturday at the ftound-l p grounds 
south of Big Spring 

"We uere pleased with the turn
out. McRee said .An estiniate<l 
300 hoys participated in the skill 
and physical fitness events, rep
resenting some 16 troops 

The camporee began with a 
campfire program F'riday night, 
featuring members of the Midland 
Order of the Arrow performing 
troops put on a stunt program fol- 

' lowing the dancing
Saturday morning, contestants

participated in physical fitness ac
tivities: Saturday afternoon, the 
competition changed to Scouting 
skills The trofips were judged on 
the basis of each and awards made 
on the combined score*

First place awards Blue Rib
bons. went to Troops 4, 7. 146. 
179. 3 Second l*1ace awards. Red 
Ribbons, w'ent to Troops 39. 13. 
13G. 141. 300. 12. 9. Participating 
awards. Vellow Ribbons, w e r e  
given to Troops 8. S, 11. 1.

Carl F Campbell was ramp di- 
I rector. D D Johnson is the dis- 
1 tnct camping chairltiin

TH E W EEK
(('iMtUniird From Page It

announced for a National Science 
Foundation fellowship Me will 
spend a year in the mathematics
institute at Okl.ihoma Inivrrsity.• • •

Gregg .Street Uv-t week got a 
double coating of new top. mak
ing i! silken smooth This much I 
apprecr.ited improvement leacis us j 
to add another article tn Pickle .s 
laws, namely In road construc
tion. operations will gravitate to; 
the busiest inlerseclion at noon : 

• • • ' *1
It 1 a good three iiHinlhs vet 

until pigskin time, but the Vuar-j 
terback Club isn t sleeping l.a 't j 
week a 13 OtKi budget was adopt
ed and plan.' nnide to whoop it 
up for tickrt 'ales for the spring 
prarlice finale May 2-S This is 
aometr ng new. but it could raise 
a tidy «.urr.

• • •
Cos^Vn No 1 Parramore was 

compieted fAr 192 barrels of 37- 
gravitv oil half a mile south of 
the opener in northern Sterling | 
Countv 'a»t week New tests were 
berg  'taked in proximi’v to a , 
recr-1 IVvorun s'rike in northern 
Mar* n Connlv

- • • i
bad their nnnii.il IVis'-; 

es B. n(|iu ! last we<-k and an-
rvKinc c*| bonores's in thus' rate 
gnro s Dr .lesse Hightower for 
outst. nd ng Jav<«>e work. Wayne 
Tollett as the top i>oIiccman of 
the vear. and Mel Ivey as the
h ailing teac he'-

•  •  •

At a mes'ting of the Ba«e Com 
munilv Council at Webb AFB on 
Monday, a painting of 13 .lames 
I. Webb, for whom the ha.se is 
named, was unveiled His mother, 
who has carried on in the Air 
Force tradition as an employe at 
Webb .since it opened pulled the 
drape on the oil portrait hv the 
late C D Reeder and given to 
WeWh by civiLan members of the 
council

good turn .Ml la.sf w»*ek mem
bers conducted a bicycle safety 
clinic to check on mechanics of 
the bikes a.s well as to give safety 
tips And now a tip for driver*, 
do your part by driving as though 
you ex p ^ e d  every bike rider to 
do the unexpected

• • •
Congratulations are in order for 

Airman i C Kennard .1 Collier. 
ch,>sen as the Airman of the 
Qviarter at Webb -VFR Airman 
Collier IS a membi-r of the Air 
Police unit THe competition for 
this designation gets plenty tough 
and winning it is quite a testi
monial to ability and proficiency. 

• • •
Following a public hearing to 

sample opinion th«- city commis
sion last week votiil not to apply 
for fesleral avsisrani-e on the main 
sewer outfall line There were in- 
diratams that there might he a 
request for a referendum on the 
Mjh;e<-t

• • •
The area lame in for snsne spot 

led showers Friday and Satiirdav 
including tome pretty heavv hail 
in plmes While rain would lie
welcome most people, for the 
lime tieing. would just as vion 
forego It if hail Ls invo'ved In
wciithiT. however, wi don i  al 
wavs get our ' dnilh*T‘

The city announced a new poli
cy. or rather extension of an ex
isting one. which will require that 
a sewer tap he made at the same 
time a water tap is secured .A lot 
of residents had complained when 
they moved into ix-w homes where 
the aewer had never been tied into 
the city system

• • •
■Many people would like to l>e- 

come in v e s ts , but lh«*y feed 
there is some mystery to buying 
and selling slock.s HC.JC and tfx- 
Herald are joining to spon.sor a 
series of three seclions May 7 14 
21 to push back the mystery and 
expkiifi it in simple terms 'imi 
ran got free ticket.s at the Herald. 
HC.IG or any of the local banks. 1 

• • •
The Optimi.st Club performed a

WfiaiM I tN T R S t  rr.X SS M mto
r)<Xi«.8 and (hiin<1rr«ho«fr8
B^ntluk P»rtlf rioiKlT »rv1 tiimtftf fooler
Burdnr n)*M »n<l Hittt Atm(\»x m> m

N fiR IH W rsT  TKXAB P»rtlT eiotKlt 
with rhancf ot »cfcM̂ rr<1 th*m- 

m>ttth^A«t F*ir and 
Aumliiv richt Fair Mnrxlav m ol 

fr MKit̂  Hiffh AS tS
r r M R A l.  ri:XA.« to

(MriiT (loudv 8uml«v ftod MmvItT tAxIr 
It ahow^rk and (hunt1rr»boTr^r«
mAln T north AtmdtT Cnn>r north Ann 
dftT niffhi Hicli A«m<lAT C  fverot 
f2 M »<«jthve>«t

AO»THtAKAT TFXAA rir«r to doMIt 
flotMlT AiindoT And MchwIat rir^ot
fJfmdT Ailh rntdrlT* AfAttrrod ahnvrrt
And !Hur.<1^r«ho« rr» Aoti'hoAit AtmduT
nv»muit ftich A*indAT A? 93 TFMPMIATI RF«riTV M9V %ll\

m o  APfUNo m  Ai
Abtlrnr AO M
AmArlllo 77 SA
(Tuffcirn M 4A
iVnvrr KJE pA»o 7A S3Fort Worth 75 aa
(jAlTf«tOfJ 71

York AA 42 I
SAn Antonio A5 70 I
Af 57 54
Run tortAT At 7 24 p m A'
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rtAir V* fn 1914 VAiirrum ‘All tht* 
dAtr I n  In I«34

Smiley Leaves 
Presidency Of 
Texas Univ.
AISTIN <AP»-The Iniversity 

of Texas confirmed Saturday that 
Its president. Dr Joseph R Smil
ey. has resigned to accept the 
presKlency of the I'niversity of 
Colorado, effective July I 

FTarlief. university regent Rabbi 
Levi Olan told The .AsscH-iated 

I Press Smiley was leaving and 
that his resignation will he a 

i great loaa to Texas "
Juiige W. W Heath. Texas 

board chau'm.in. said "the univer- 
aity IS grateful to Dr. .Smiley for 
his distinguished service in three 
major administrative offices of 
the univer^ty system The many 
friends of ..the Smileys throughout 
the state will miss them and their 
m e m o r a b l e  contrilvutions to 
Texas '

t h a i.i.kn(;k
l)r Harry Ilan.som. university 

chancellor, ackleil "Thc're us a 
tremendous challenge in I’resi- 
dent Smiley * promotion to the top 
post in the I'niversitv of Colo- 
r.Klo He will bring to higher eslu- 
catioh there the wide experience 
and urbanity for whK-h he is now 
well known throughout the i-olleg- 
es ami universities in Texas 

TN" t'niversity of Tex.is news 
release said that in his formal res- 
ignaiion. Smiley stated 

"Th«- iwi'sidency of the Cniver- 
sity of (diorado ls an homVr I 
canmg decline May I take thui 
opportunity after nearly f i v e  
years of ass<iciatNin with the uni
versity system, to express to you, 
to the regents, to the other mem
ber* of the administration and to 
the faculty and staff my profound 
gratitiKle for the ismrtesv the 
support, the cooperation I have 
been privileged to enjoy 

PRttMISIMi KR\
"The mam university, dearly 

on the high r<v«r! to greatni'ss, is 
on the threshold of its na»st priwn- 
ising iTa If It can suiteed in ob- 
tiining .substantial fin.trn lal sup 
port for the’ cejming tuennium its  
plans .iml hope's will la- a cre.it 
stri'le ra-.ir to reMlit.itn*r 

Smiiev s offie-e reporlest he was 
in .'s.ie rainento. t alif 

R.ihhi Olan saKi the ta>ard of 
regetits has not diac-ussed a re
placement.

Smiley. 33. was named unive>r- 
sity presielent May 13. 1961 He 
hael been v ice pre-sident anei priv 
vost of the university since .Au
gust I960 and formerly was presi
dent of Texas Western College at 
Kl Paso

He tiaik oven .is presielent June 
1. 1961. succeeding Ransom 

.\ native of Dallas he returned 
to Texas from the I'niversity of 
Illinois whene he was dean of the 
college of liberal art* and sciences 
and professor of French He 
taught at North Texas State Col- 

I lege. l93.S-;Mt and 19414.3; Colum
bia Iniver.sity. 19.39 41: and the 

I I'nivensity of Illinois. I947-.S8 
1

: Shot To Death
! HOI STON <AP>-.lohnny Ball!. 
.36, of liiMLstein w;*s shot to death 
early Saturday ouUide a cafe.

' I’olice wHight three teen agers

Italian Voters 
Have Their Say 
At Polls Today
ROME (API—Italy's politicians 

held their tongues Saturday waiting 
for the country's 34 million voters 
to have their say Sunday in gen
eral elections testing the populari
ty of the left-leaning government.

*nie candidates—more than 5,500 
for 315 Senate seats—had no 
choice. Tlie law silenced them, 
giving Italians a Saturxlay of quiet 
reflection before going to the polls.

Voters have two days to cast 
their ballots. Sunday and Monday. 
The counting of halloto will not 
start until the polling stations iii 
the country's 60.472 election dis
tricts close.

CONFIDENT
Premier Amintore Fanfani ap̂  

peared confident that the outcome 
would endorse his coalition kd  by 
Christian Democrats and backed 
by Marxist Socialist# whose sym
bol is the .same hammer and sickle 
the Communists use 

Throughout 70 days of cam
paigning. Fanfani's government 
had been the key issue. The cam
paign closed at midnight Friday 
after candidates got in their last 
words in more than 100.000 rallies 
—from nv'issive torchlight meet
ings in Rome to tiny gatherings in 
village squares.

But party workers were still 
busy—quietly They buttonholed 
voters on th e , streets and rang 
doorbells ITiey passed out pam
phlet.* and phoned their .friends.

BALLOTS DISTRIBl TED 
A half-millkm election workers 

checked arrangementa in polling 
stations in schools and hospitals. 
F’aper ballots were distributed It
aly ha.s no voting machines 

.Another half-miUiuo police went 
on an election alert 

There has been no imlication the 
election would result in a major 
upheaval. ThV parties that back 
Fanfani won two.out of three votes 
in the last general electKm in 1958 

j Hu Chrutian Democrats then 
' took 42 3 per cent of the popular 
vote# Hu coalition allies, the Re- 
IMiblicans and Democratic SociaJ- 

' ists. obLiined another 6 per cent 
between them TTie Marxut Social- 
Lsts. who do not belong to the gov
ernment but support It. won 14 2 
per cent.

Police Check 
Auto Mishaps
Polu-e were kept busy with a 

rash of minor traffic accidents 
Saturday afternoon and night One 
of the mishaps involved a police 
car In none of the accidents was 
anv major damage or injuries re 
ported

Policeman HIaz Ballon, alone in 
a patrol car. was pursuing an
other vehicle at 6 30 p m His car 

 ̂ and one driven by Grady I.ain Wil- 
i bank*. 57 2200 Scurry , collided 
at Fast 20th and Goliad The driv
er of the car being pursued was 

Mater apprehended, police report
ed Damage to the cars was very 
minor

Roscos- la-onard Thomas. 2* S03 
Burleson in a truck hacked in
fo a parked car owned by W F 

iPeath, toil West 3rd at that ad
dress. the police reported

At 4 .SI pm  Varna I/WJ Whitt. 
48 driving a car owned hy Tom 
Whitt 711 Willow, and a car owned 
hy Tom Carl Montgi*mery. 29. 
(Mess.i were in a collision at I S 
nn and Mobile

Horace Wright Snidt-r. 51. 60.3 
Mam. a rah driver, hacked into 
a car owned by Tracie M Shifflert. 
Sand Springs The accident oc- 
(urr*-il at Furr s Supermarket at 
3 .36 pm  Damage to the latter 
car was estimated at Sl.sn

At 3 52 p m . a car driven by 
j Darlene l.eifeste. 16. 107 W'alnuV 
and another car driven by Jerrell 
Parrish. 18. 1511 B Wood, collid
ed at U3 Fast IfKh

Public Relations 
Man Found Dead 
Of Gunshot Wound
NFW YORK f \ Pi  -  Milburn 

McCarty. 51. president and found
er of the public relations firm 
Milbum Mrt’arty Associates Inc., 
in Manhattan was found rlead 
with a gunshot wound in the head 

Police said McC.irty s body w as 
fmind in a w<Hx1ed srx-tion of 
Tottenville. Staten Island A shot
gun was found nearby.

McCarty entered the public re
lations bii.sin^ss in the 1930s. work- 
ihg as an accountant executive 
He helper! publicize Miami Beach 
and .Sun Valley.

DIPLOMATS GATHER A T LBJ'S RANCH

UN Delegates Horse Shy
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P )- 

U' was a rough session at the 
United Nations Saturday — at 
least for the Lyndon Johnson 
branch meeting on the banks of 
the Pedernales River.

Seems that not all U.N. diplo
mats understand horses. *

Twenty-five U.N. representatives 
were guests of Vice President and 
Mrs. Johnson, and the entertain
ment included horseback rides.

Johnson provided X  animals, 
but only 7 rrf the 25 elec-ted to tour 
the ranch by horseback. The re
mainder took a bus.

One casualty oc'rnirred. The vic
tim was Torbjom Christiansen, 
first secretary to Norway's U.N. 
delegation.

He rode back to the pkmc area 
with his clothes dusty and a little 
disarrayed. Under close question

ing, he admitted his horse threw 
him.

At first he was reticent abeut 
telling of the incident, but later 
good-humoredly posed for photog
raphers.

Seems the seven horse riders 
paused so the bus riders could 
photograph them and Christiansen 
was thrown.

*T got kicked off but I doh't 
think it was the horse's fault,” 
Christiansen said in a spirit of 
fair play.

Lebanon’s deputy permanent 
representative, Khalil Makkawi, 
gafnely mounted after rejecting 
two horses.

"He sure is nice, but he’s awful
ly big and lively,’’ said Makkawi 
of the first animal offered him.

The ambassador from Somalia, 
Hassan Nur Elmi, wearing a 
brightly colored cap, tried one 
horse, was almost bounced off.

then climbed on another and took 
off behind the vice prestdent,

"Lady Bird (Mrs. Johnson) and 
I have seldom been so proud or so 
honored as we are. by the pres
ence of you who are our guests 
from other lands and from many 
walks of life,’’ Johnson said at the 
river bank picnic.

About 200 visitors from through
out Texas joined the Johnsons in 
welooming the representatives 
who nuide the LBJ Ranch their 
second stop on an 8-day tour of 
Texas.

'They were scheduled to go on 
to San Antonio Saturday, and to 
the King Ranch and Hou.ston 
’Tuesday.

Flags of the 25 nations lined' the 
driveway leading to Johnson's 
frame and native stone ranch 
house, ,

The delegates dined at tables 
decorated with red - checked

table cloths while tiiey sat on 
bales of hay. They ate barbecued 
beef ribs, sausage, western-style 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw and 
■tewed apricots.

'JohnstMi and Mrs. Johnson in
troduced to the visitors their 
weekend ranch guest, Mrs. Perle 
Mesta, the famed Washington' 
Hostell, and Mrs. Charles Tillet, 
the U. S. member of the United 
Nations Commission on the Status 
of Women.

Johnson presented each ambas
sador and UN representative with 
a five-gallon hat-^alf the size of 
the usual* lb-gallon cowboy hat. 
All gamely donned them although 
some of the hats settled down on 
their ears.

"It is 100 per cent true what 
we have heard about Texas." said 
Ceylon Ambassador G. P. .Mala-, 
la.sekera. dressed in the flowing 
robes of his native land and John
son’s hat

Must Keep Up 
Education Aims, 
Governor Says
SHERMAN, Tex. (.API — Gov. 

John Connally told an Austin Cxxl- 
lege convocation Saturday that 
Texas must not let pride in iUi 
educational accomplishnaents "in
still a senae of complacency”

The ceremonies marked the 
Presbyterian college's 113th year 
It has an enrollment of about 
1.000

"Through the years, we have 
done very well in oqr educational 
endeavors." Connally said, point
ing to such indicatoni as the num
ber of coHege*. in which Texa.* 
leads all state#

^I*nde in these acconaplush 
menu must not matiU a sense of 
complacency in regard to our 
educational endeavors.” he said 

"The commit decade will bring 
problem* of magnitude and com
plexity greater than ever before 
encountered

GOOD HARD LOOK 
"In the light of such challenges, 

it 1* imperative tfiat we take a 
good hard look at our educational 
enterprise, or we may find our
selves with an educational pro
gram adexiu-ite for the past but 
inadequ;ite to meet the dem.inds 
and opportunities of the future. " 

I Connally said
In a press conference. Connally 

I  said be hoped to announce a new 
' railroad commis.sioner within 3 nr 
4 days He said he had weeded 

I down to 8 nr 10 persons out of 
some 100 cnnsiden^ for the job, 
made vacant by the resignation 
of William Murray Jr 

I Commenling on action of the 
Tex.ns AAM directors in opening 

’ the college to women, the gover- 
. not said

■ It won't hurt any-thing That's 
. fine with me "

Connally said wime 300 persons 
; are being considered for the 2.V 
memher Commission on Higher 
Education He said he wanted 
church schools, state universities 
and junior colleges represented.

Warning Against 
Violence In Haiti
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 

—The US Embas.sy warned 
Americans in Haiti Saturday to 
take precaution* against outbreaks 
of vi^ence in this Caribbean Ne
gro republic. Armed civilian mil
itiamen patrolled the street* in a 
government effort to crush opposi
tion to Presidertt Francois Dxiva- 
iier,

.Notices sent to Americana told 
them to take precautionary meas
ure* "to meet the present situa
tion and prepare for any further 
disturbances”

They were toW to store up f«xi 
and water and to remain away 
from the downtown area of Port au 
Prince

There are 1,031 Americans in 
Haiti

.Nine persons were killed in an 
outburst of violence in this c.'ipital 
Friday, according to eyewitnes.* 

j accounts Three guards of Duva- 
I lier's children were shot down by 
' termri.st gunmen Kyew itnesaes 
I reported that by nightfall Haitian 
I .soldiers ,ind Duvalier's civilian 
militiamen—called "tonton mac- 
oute■' or Bogeymen—had killed six 
other*

There were report# of mas# ar
rest* throughout the country.

which shares the Island of His
paniola with the Dominican Re
public.

• • •
Bernard Diederich. part-time 

correspondent in Haiti for The 
Associated Press and the New 
York Times, was arrested Satur
day in Port au Prince, his wife 
reported in a brief cable to New 
York. Diederich. a New Zealander, 
operates the newspaper Haiti Sun.

With tension mounting in the 
capital, roadblocks were estab
lished and all vehicles were being 
searched.

The U S Embassy urged Amer- 
I lean citizens to lake these precau
tions-

-" T ry  to keep several days sup
ply of food, drinking water, cook 
mg gas and other essentials at 
your home continuously

—“Remain sway from the down
town areas as miirti as you can. 
especially at night

— Avoid all duturbed areas
—"Cooperate with local authori

ties
—"Await advice from the em

bassy via your warden on such 
dev elopments as may occur, and 
follow instructions given”

Baptist Junior Choirs 
Stage Festival In City
Rig .Spring was host fialurday 

to TOO boys and girls, age* 9 to 
12. members of the jvinior choirs 
of 19 Baptist churche# fnwn 12 

' West Texas cities.
The youngsters were here to 

participate in a State Junior Choir 
I Festival — one of ten such festi- 
I vaLs in Texas planned for the 
I next few day s.
j First Baptist Church was host 
to the meeting The festival was

MARINE
(Conllsued from Page One I

Precinct Re-Districting Is 
Ordered For Mitchell Co.

'jn c U if  H om e
SIS t c u s t r

X NOUS ASISUlANCf SZtVICI

COLORADO CITY 'SC'-Counly 
Judge Elmer Martin announced 
Saturday the re-districting of Mif- 
rhell County in order to bring pop
ulation and road miles in better 
balance He .said that the county s 
four commissioners voted unani
mously in a Wednesday meeting 
to make changes that had been un
der study and discu.ssion since 
l»59

The major change will give Pet 
4  amgll parts of precincts 2 and 4 
and a big piece of IVt 1, in
cluding a part of Colorado City.

I This will give the preciiHt a vot
ing strength of about 60n. it pre
viously had aboiif 60 Jake North- 
cult currently holds the seat That 
,iart of Colorado City, south of 
.Sixth Street and between Oak and 
Austin, will be placed in Pet .3 

Drue Cawthrnn. eommissioner of 
Pet. 2. will lose a slice of his 
prerinct. but will gain a part of 
Pet 1. leaving his precinct with 
a voting strength of about 40(i 

Pet I. under Commissioner Mar
cus Rest, will lose to both pre
cincts 2 and 3. but will still have 
a voting strength of around 900 to

j remain the most populous precinct 
in the county

Best's precinct includes the ma
jor portion of Colorado City, which ' 

'has over half of the county s pop- I 
! Illation of 11.Z3.3 '

Moody Richardson, commi.ssion I 
er of Pet 4. will retain most of j 

I his precinct, with a voting strength 
of about fion

('ounty officiala Saturday wert 
I  unable to determine when Mitchell 
County s last re-districting was 
(lone, but agreed "it had been a 
long lime”

viously warned Ixipez that the 
area was off limit.*

.Szili gave this account of the 
,S«*pt .10. 1961, incident .\ftcr
Jack.son caught I/opez. he called 
base police to report capturing the 
Cuban in a restricted area, across 

, Giuintanamo Bay from the mam 
base

Szili said base police weren't in- 
terc-sted in coming across to get 
I^ipez. even though they said the 
Ciih.in's name was .No 16 on a 
list of Castro .spies 

In.stead. Szili said, they told 
.lackson to throw Ixipez off the 
base The former lieutenant said 
this-was not an unusual proced- 

I ure at Guantanamo
Szili said he was in bed asleep 

: when the provost marshal came 
I  to tell him Jackson had appre- 
I bended Ixipt-z
I He went to help .lack.son esc^irt 
j the Cuban off the base, and they 
j took I>ipez to a little-iLsed gate 
i to send Kim back to ('uba Szili 
said the gate was rusted shut, 
.so he went to get a hammer to 
open it.

■ I returned vxith the sledge 
hammer A sentry said he had 
heard a shot Capt. Jackson said. 
‘I had to shoot him ’ I told him 
to keep quiet about it right now. 
Sentries were coming up It was 
mas.* confu.sion "

Szili said Jackson—who won 
the Medal of Honor as a Marine
lieutenant during World War ----
—had managed to force the gate 
open and get liopez outside 

He told Schweiker the shooting 
occtrred on the Cuban side of 
the fence because Jackson was 
guiding liopez to a trail that 
would take him through the hilly 
woodlands outside the base 

Szili said Lopez s body plunged 
over a 25-foot cliff, possibly be
cause of the impact of the 4.V 
caliber slug fired hy Jackson It 
fell to a rocky beach below.

The following morning. Szili 
said, he and J.ickson went back 
to the scene .Szili said be didn t 
see the body that day, but Jack- 
son went to It and piled racks 
on top of it tn avoid discovery 

Two or three days later, after 
.lackaon had made several trips 
to the scene to see whether the

body h.id been found. Szili said, 
thev dccicted it shmild be bviried 

Base offici.'ils found the body 
()<f 1.3—after word of the shoot-

I ing leaked out al a cocktail party, 
.Szili s;iid.

WEATHER
(CnntinDed from Page Ose)

Hill .School, said he encountered 
a sharp shower around 3 pm . Fri
day near the school The rain last
ed only a few minutes but he said 
that it was "enough to get me 
pretty wet "

At the Big Spring Odessa intake 
at Lake J R Thomas, the gauges 
showed 125 inch There was a 
slight show of hail. \  .shower fell 
at the dam. .Skies were overca.st 
and a slight drizzle fell Saturday 
morning

The elevation of the lake at 22.34 - 
.36 feet repre.sented a gain of (I6 for 
the day — about .350 acre feet.

At the Morgan Creek station of 
the Texas Electric Serv ice Co , 53 
of an inch was reported The lake 
elevation was 2067 80—no change 
from Thursday. Snyder was .said 
to have received 2 30 inches.

T3ie scattered showers which dot
ted this area were a part of tiir- 
Inilent weather ivhich covered 
much of Texas' Downpours con
tinued to fall Saturday ever wide 
areas of the state

The rain, measuring more than 
.3 inches at Palo Pinto, put an 
end to one of the driest spells in 
recent years

Some widespread flooding oc 
ciirred. and the rainstorms vere 
blamed for. at least two traffic 
deaths

During the afternoon the Weath
er Bureau is.sued a severe thun
derstorm forecast for a vast area 
along and 60 miles each side of 
a line from 60 miles southwest of 
Abilene to 30 miles northeast of 
Tyler.

Tornado funnels were sight- 
ted in West Texa* Friday night.

Damaging winds destroyed one 
building at Decatur, Wise County, 
and uprooted trees Part# of Dal
las were raked by M miiea an 
hour winda.

I under the direction of V F Ford- 
I erhase music department chair
man for the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas He it from 
Dallas

Baptist churches sending choirs 
included

Tnmty of Lubbock. First, .Sec
ond and Sherwood, of Odessa: 

|Cre#tview, Fannin Terrace and 
I First of Midland. First and Ea.*t 
Fourth Street. Rig .Spring Park 
Height*. Immanuel, and First nf 
.S.in .\ngelo. First of Pecos. First 
of Andrews. First of Tahoka: 
First of .Sweetwater. First of 
Crane, and First of Roscoe 

The event was divided into two 
.sections Division I had as its 
guest dii-ector. Fritz .Smith of San 
.\ntonio. .and Division II. .-M Wil- 

I son of Plainv lew Rotiert Polk w as 
the guest pastor and Glenn Fai- 
.son. host minister of music 

The choirs s.ing and their ef
fort* were judged by a panel of 
selected experts The ratings of the 
chenrs was not anncMinced here but 
were dispatched tn Dallas head
quarters from which the pl.icings 
w ill be announced later 

Division I choirs were judged 
by three Brown wood resident*:

! Dorothy McIntosh, Mrs. Ivan 
I Baugh and W R .-Inders Judges 
for Division II were Faison. Har
lan Hall. Odessa and Al Wilson, 
Plainview.

Wheat Signup 
Total Smaller

I WA.SH1NGTON (A Pi-The Agri
culture Department reported Sat
urday that 52 per cent as many 
farmers signed up to reduce 
wheat acreage this year as a year 
ago »

I .\ final report showed that 428,- 
; .3.38 farmers .signed papers to re
tire a total of 7.7.38,600 aerv-s from 

I their 196.3 whe.nt planting allot- 
' menfs. comp.ired with 818,6a3 
farms and 15,126,000 acres la.st 

' year This year's retirement pro
gram was voluntary while last 
year's program required a retire 
ment (rf at least 10 per cent of 
individual allotments However, 
the actual acreage diverted last 
year turned out to be about 11 
million

Both programs were designed to 
help reduce overproduction of the 
grain.

Payments of the 196.3 idled acres 
are expected to total about $180 
million.

Kansas leads this year with 
signup of 1,338.444 diverted acres 
entitM  to about 133 million in 
payments. North Dakota was next 
with 1.087.8.36 acres and $21 mil
lion. (Jklahoma 717,140 acrea and 
115 million, and Texaa 661,080 and 
$13 milUon.

Presbyterians 
Skirmish On 
Racial Issue
HUNTINGTON. W Va (APt— 

A minor .skirmish developed in 
the Southern f*resbyterian Gen
eral Assembly Saturday on a 
racial topic, but was resolved with 
little difficulty.

The ;is.sembly then recessed for 
the day before the major pro
posals in the area of race rela
tions—which had .been docketed 
for consideration .Saturday after
noon-reached the floor

HOTEL R<M).M.S
The flareup came on a pro

posal from the Presbytery of 
•Northwest .Misaoun th.it the gen
eral a.s.sembly make known it will 
not meet in any city without as
surance that hotel and restaurant 
facilities are available on a non- 
di.scriminatory basis

The standing committee on as- 
.sembly operation suggested an
swering the Northwest Mivsouri 
Presbjtery with the rtatement 
th.it present policies and practicea 
provide for the concerns ex- 

I pres.sed in iU propnaa: Thi* with 
I a minor revision, was finally 
adopted

Charles S>idnor. a commissioner 
' 'delegate' from Durant. Ky . pro

tested the proposed answer, and 
said more teeth should be put in 
present pobcies

DIS4-RIMINATION 
 ̂He said he had heard that some 

Negro commitaioners had met 
with 'liscnminatiou in a hotel in 
Huntington Other commissioners, 
two of them Negroes, denied this.

James Ixiwe, a .Negro from At- 
j lant.i, said "TTiere has been no 
’ di.scnmination sbowp to us in any 
manner."

Service To(iay 
For A. D. Engie
Services for Alan David Fngle, 

67 of 17ft3 Main, are to he at 
! 10 a m Monday in Nallev Pickle 
1 Funeral Home Chapel The Rev, 

Dewitt Seago of First Methodist 
Church will officiate Burial is to 
he in Trinity Memorial Park

I Mr Fngle. an oil well s<'n ire 
contractor, died at 8 4.3 pm  .Sat
urday in a local hospital He h.id 
lived in Rig Spring since 19.32 

He was born July .3. 18'»3 in 
Pennsylvania, moving to West Vir
ginia as a boy When he was a 
voting man he came to Oklahoma 
and engaged in oil field work 
He worked in nearly all of the ml 
fields of that stale He moved to 
Big .Spring in 1952, continuing in 
the same work

He was married to Opal I>ouisa 
Bell, Feh 23. 1932, in Guthrie. 
She survives him.

He was a member of Okmulgee 
I-odge No. 199 AF & AM and 
Guthrie consisforv. Scottish Rite 
Masons He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church 

Survivors, in addition to the 
widow, include three sons. Philip 
David Fngle. Tucson, Ariz , Rich
ard Minor Fngle. San .Antonio, 
William McCurdoy h'ngle. Rig 
Spring, three brothers. D M Fng
le and C. M. Fngle, both of Tul
sa. and R. F. Fngle, Bradley, 
Okla ; one sister. .Mrs J W. 
Atha. Maud. Okla : and one 
nephew. Ralph Callahan, Duncan, 
Okla There are fmir grandchil
dren

ALAN DAVID r.N in .I;. «7, D»l<«r<l 
MWMf B4S p m  SHturriHv in t  loc*! 
hftRplUI ru iir ix i N#rTtC48 to hp
10 « m MnpfiRT N»II4*v Pirkl# Fn
nemJ wiih burtoi in Trtnttv
Mfmurinl Pnrk

MRS FLLA F II7A B E T H  HAMP
TON 01 pORiiffl aviiT T hursdnt Fu* 
nrr»| Sunday afternoon at 3 00
o flo c k  in Nall^Y-PlcklR C^ap^l 
Ini^rm^nl in B it Sprint City 
Ury.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

806 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-6331
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There s Something For Everyone 
To Enjoy In The Big Spring Daily Herald

For DAD, there's up-to-the-minute world, notional and local news . . . views and
on-the-spot reports of major sporting events . . . business and financial stories . . .

0

hints on home repairs, etc.!

For MOM there ore reports of local social activities . . . club news . . . ideas on 
food, homemaking and child core . . . and of course, there ore dozens of advertisements 
to help her shop better for less!

For YOUNGSTERS there's a wealth of Information on current events . . . school news 
. . . the popular cartoon strips . . . entertainment guides!

Where else con you find so much entertainment, and e'ducotion, for such a small 
price . . .  to please every member of the family?

Read The ___

S P R I N G  H E R A L D
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This wonderfully lightweight combo by Ratner of Califor
nia combines o subtly patterned jacket with slacks that deft
ly capture one of the jackets primary colors in o solid shade. 
Thus you move from business to pleasure and back again 
in the blink of on eye . . . you're casual yet always proper. 
Regulars and longs including 50 long

From ^ 5 5

Blnvo (Si?ass0iv th*
m en i
store

men's wear of character

lO-A 'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 28, 1963
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Vocational Nurses
Thr«r IS vocational nurtri received (heir rapt Patricia Holder. Bobble Hooper. Laelte Kirk-
Friday nteht In ceremonlet at the Howard Tounty 
Junior College, after completing five montht of 
their year’! training under Mrs. George Amo«. 
Chaplain R. F. Meacham wav ipraker. Capped 
were: front row, from left. Rrw Kravt, Francei 
Tims. Jewel Fieldi; second row, Billie Henderson,

Patrick; third row, ChritUao Ramlrei. Dolly 
.Sbober. Gertrude L'ager, Marttae McDonald. 
Mamie Thornton; bark row. Lou Reed, Patricia 
Platowakl, Wynell Lavender, Dorothy Hensley 
and Mrs. Amos.

Prescription By
">HONE AM 4-52^^ 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
S o m B ^

EXTRA CHARGE

Charges In Crash T
ACSTIN (AP'~CharKes of aR-; 

gravatori assault were on file tt>-; 
day against the driver of a truck i 
involved in an April 4 collision j 
with a car driven by Secretary ■ 
of State Crawford Marlin

.r » /
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Women who know choose jersey of .Arnel Triacetate for 

their summer wardrobes because it i.s so easy to em’e

for. f̂ a.sy to wash, quick to dry. difficult to wrinkle. 

And it pack.s like a dream' Moreover, as witnes.s these two

Arnel jerseys by L’Aiglon, it’s pretty and graceful. 

Left, Triple shutter lucks on the diagbnal, a ribbon

, belt in a woven flower design Right. Lithe young sheath 

tucked and pleated all over. Each $19.00

1907 Or*gg nsHEs:s 1107 11th Place

Free Tickets Available
For Stock Market Clinic

Veteran County Employes Retire

Prraonx who wixh to attend ten
sions of a .stock market clmic. to 
be hold here .May 71421, are 
a.>>ked to pick up free tickets 

There will he no adnvs.sH>n to 
the dime, sponsored by Howard 
County Junior College and The 
Herald, hut use of tickets is re
quested so llr.it there will he an 
estimate of attendance 

They may he obt.iined .at live 
Herald office, the .lunior Collegr. 
at the Ch.imher of Commert-e. or 
at any of the three local banks 

The senes of le<'tures and quea- 
lion - and - answer periods ii de
signed to give the layman an un-

hy representatives of Rauscher- 
Pierce fompony.

I The meetingi. on three Tuesday 
I  evenings will last an hour and a 
I half, beginning each time at 7 30.

Committee Named 
For Fair Exhibit.

AI STIN CAP I -  The Texas 
Tourist Council announced Satur
day the appointment of a five man 
committee to supervise the coun
cil's operatMMi ot a Texas exhibit 
at the New York World's Fair.

I derstanding of the operations x>(

A dirfher honoring six fnrmer members of the 
Howard County Road and Bridge Crew was held 
Friday night at the Sixly-.Six Tmck Slop. The 
occasion was In  note the retirrmrni nf three of 
the sis this month and as a belated Iribnlr In  
three others who had previously reilred. The bon-

orees shown abnve. left to right, are Bert Wllker- 
son. KarnesI Baker. Truman Motion. Art Carter. 
John Miller and Bert Plant. Their fellow wrork- 
ert and members of Conntv Commissioners ( nwii 
were hosts.

I the slock market how invest
ment procedures are done, and a 
background in the trading of 
stocks and bonds

Spr.ikers. program aides and in
structional woik will he handled

j Named were Carl Callaway. 
: Dallas, i’xi Leach. Galveston, G. 
A Mabry. Houston. Rill .Stinson. 
Austin and James (Hiines. San 
•Antonio, council president 

I Gov John Connally said Mon- 
I da> he haa officially asaigned .Aiw 
guB Wynne Jr. of Dallas the re- 
sponsitNlitv of the Texas exhibit 

' at the fair.

Church Begins 
Finance Drive
The .St.rdiiim B.iptist Churi+i fi'is 

annoum-ed its bond campaign to | 
fin.arKe a new church home pro)
e<t will he launched May Ii 
Crroundwork for the finance ef 
fort IS being laid hy the congrega- 1 
ti(«n now

. ww. V' •' • - s'-.
I- i

Are So-Called ''Bargain" Eyeglasses
The new churrh home will co<-t 

approximately IVS.imo and will be 
located on a tract at Tulane and 
Rutgers ju.st east of the College 
Par k .Shopping Center The congre
gation IS nvecting currentlv in the 
.shopping center, pending the con
struction of Its  permanent church 
home

Members of the building com
mittee arc \ C Kdulknei, .1 I). 
Buchanan I, H Sims Rex F.d- 
wards. \  n  Nanny Mrs Floyd 
 ̂iHing .and Mrs H I Cox The 

pastor IS the Rev .1 Willi.im \r- 
nclt former district No, R mis 
sionary

I The fidelity bonds will he is
sued by the church in denomin 
tion.s of $l,no«i ViOO and Slfw, hear
ing SIX per cent per annum pay
able at <iny hank aemi-annually 

I Maturity is from one to 15 years.

Really A Bargain?

College Draws 
Censure After 
Firing Professorh u J

m

HOUSTON f.AP'-Dr Rupert C
Koeninger refused .Saturday to
look upon the censuring of hi.s 
former college hy the American 
.Association of I'niversity Profes
sors as a personal triiimbh

The assos'iation rensureil Sam 
Hoiiiifon .SL'ite Tea<*hers College 
Friday .at San Fr.incis<-o for firing 
Koeninger in 1%1 after 1.5 ye.ars 
a.s head of the sociology depart
ment

Koeninger .s,iid he regretted the 
actKMi of the .X.M'P fails equiilly 
on the administration, the teach
ers, the .students .and my fnerhls 
insto.id of on tho.se members of 
the hoard who were re.spoo.sible 
for my dismissal."

Koeininger wa.s told hy Presi
dent Hannon Ixiwman that some 
members of the board of regents 
opposed his reappointment be
cause he had Ix^n involved in 
various political activities

I ^

Have you ever heard this famous 
fjuotation: “Quality I.s Remembered 
Lonp After The Price Is Forpitten’’? 
This is true. Of cour.>e, this doo.'̂ n’t 
mean that real values shouldn’t be 
looked for whenever they truly c.\i.st. 
But, there is a difforcncc in real 
value and so-called “hart;ain.s’\..a n d  
this i.s c.-pecially true when it conies 
to eye care and eyewear.

So-called“barKain’’eye^rlasses may, 
in fact, not he a bargain at all. 
Unknown to the purchaser of  
Fo-callcd “barfrain” eyeplasscs, some 
important elements could be left out 
of the lens proscription, or a special 
type of bifocal or trifocal lens may 
he omitted, ju.st to cut the cost of 
making the plasses. These omissions 
could result in strained eyes, discom
fort and improper vision. Also, infe
rior (luality frames might be used 
which could reduce the wearing 
comfort as well as the useable life 
of the glasses.

There is no good reason for ri.sking 
priceless eyesight and comfort on 
so-called “bargain” eyegla.sses, w hen 
real value in professional eye care 
and eyewear is ava'bible at famous

Texas Slate Optical. For the past 27 
years hundreds of thousands of 
jieople throughout Texas have 
learned to rely on T S 0  for outstand
ing profe.ssional eye care and finest 
quality eyewear at reasonable cost.

At TSO, your eyes are carefully 
examined by an exj>erienced Doctor 
of Optometry. . .  both for internal 
evidence of di.<ea.>e or defect and for 
visual abnormalities. If glasses are 
needed, an accurate prescription is 
formulated and they are pre.scribed 
and fitted to meet your exact visual 
requirements, and to give you the 
best vision and utmost comfort If 
you need single vision glasses, your 
cost is as low as $14.8o, including 
examination, finest quality lenses 
and frame; if you require bifocals, 
your cost is as low' as $17.85, com
plete, with examination, lenses and 
fi’ame. Convenient credit is available 
at no extra cost.

The next time you need profes
sional eye care and finest quality eye- 
wear, see the dependable TSO Doctor 
of Optometry in whom you can place 
complete confidence and trust for the 
care of your eyes and your vision.

OTSO — 19«2

Directed by; Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. J«y Rogers, Optometrists

The a.vsociatx)n ruled that Koen
inger should not have been dis
missed without adequate oauae. 
and that adequate oauae had not 
oeen shown Koeninger's political 
activities were neither Improper 
or illegal, the AAUP sard, and 
"he had done no more than dis
charge hia reapooaibilitiet as an 
alert and inlereeted ctUxen."
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HCJC Cinder
Flashes Win

AMARILLO — Howard County 
Junior Colege of Big Spring re
peated as track and field champion 
in the Western Conference by 
scoring 118 Mints here Saturday.

Lubbock Christian was a distant 
second, with 60 points; followed 
by New Mexico Military Insti
tute. with SO; Amarillo, 24; South 
I ’lain.s, 19; Odes.sa. 3; and Claren
don. 1

The field was windswept, a fav
or that obviously affected HCJC's 
pole vaulters

Thf‘ boys used high hurdles.

wich accounted for some fast 
times.

The 440-yard track, it developed, 
actually measured 447 yards — a 
factor that made for some strange 
times.

HCJC's Terry Williams apparent
ly set a new record in the high 
Jump with a leap of 6-2, only to 
have the height re-measured. He 
still won but two inches were clip- 
p ^  off his jump.

Double winners during the day 
were Mike Hill of HCJC in the 
discus throw and shot put and his

Helpful Caddy
Barbara Ram ark af C.iwaslagrr. N.Y., aiMl her raddy have the 
tame idea as they apirty hody Eagllth U a anti m  the IMh green 
during a prartiee rmind far the Wamen't TIHehaldert (laM Tanma- 
meal In Aagntta. (leargla. iAP Wlrephotal ___

Forsan Records 
Win In State
ABILKNK — Forsan t  Buffalo 

Queens captured the H'huol t  first 
state athletic chnmpionahip by 
winning the Clast B girls' volley
ball championship here Saturday 

The Queens deleaied Ore City. 
8 in 1V7. IV: lAjcders. 1V6 l5-«

U.S. Athletes 
Add To Wins
SVO PACm Braiil 'A P ' -  

Americans grabbed three quick 
gold medals in .Saturday i track 
and field competition and ran 
their collection of the coveted 
awards *o far in the Pan-Amer
ican t.ames to 4.1

F'.arlier in the day. I' S athletes
h.id picked up two gold medals 
in continuing their mattery of the 
awimming rvenlt

.After being denied gold meda'.t 
in the firtt two track events de
cided. David .lohn Davit of Can- 
oga. Calif . broke the ice b | heav
ing the shot 60 feet. 9 inches and 
Cene .lohm>on of F'resno Calif. 
set a Games record in the high 
jump by leaping 6 feet. 11 inches

Moments later. Willye White of 
Chicngo scored in the women s 
broad jump with a performance 
of 20 feet. 2 inches, also a record

and Borden County 'Gail'. 14 3.
111 9 in that order to wrap up the 
crown

Two members of tlie Forsan 
I team, spiker Betty Conger and tet 
•Judy Hughes, were named to the 
All-State team For Muss Conger. 
It was a repeat honor 

The Queenv captured a four-foot 
trophy wjth their title sweep For
san got T  late start in the sport, 
due to the fact that most of the 
girls were active in basketball, but 
wound up winning 14 straight 
games

Members of the starting unit 
i included Mlvs Conger. Julia .-V»- 
; bury. Patsy Gooch. Miss Hughes. 
; Susan KIrod and Bonnie Simpson 
! In all. 12 girls made the trip 
as part of the team 

The team's lop scoring effort 
in any one match was turned in 
by Miss Gooch, who tallied 15 
points against Lueders

Manchester Wins 
Way To Finals
l/)NDON >AP' — Manchester 

I nited and l.cicester City fought 
their way through to the final of 
the Kngiish Soccer Cup coinpe 
tition Saturday Their game will 
he played in Ixmdon s Wembley 
Stadium May 25 

Manchester I’nited registered a 
1-0 victory over second diviMon 
Southampton and l>eice*ter City 
defeated Liverpool 1-0

teammate, Don Carter. In the 100 
and 220.

HCJC picked up first places in 
the shot put, discus, high jump, 
sprint medley relay, sprint medley, 
100, 120-yard high hurdles. 8M, 
220, 220-yard low hurdles and mile 
relay — l l  in all.

Amarillo's Chester Dunivan won 
the broad jump. HCJC's entries 
were probably handicapped by the 
fact that the jumping pit wasn't 
regulation.

Ray Newberry of Lubbock Chris
tian copped the pole vault with a 
mediocre leap of 12 feet. Delbert 
Spencer of South Plains earned 
a first in the mile run NMMI 
supplied first place winner in the 
40 and two-mile run

HCJC's Kenneth Windham had a 
first place (ini^)h.in the low hur
dles, a second place finish in the 
high hurdles, a second place fin
ish in the broad jump and a third 
place finish in the high jump for 
16 poinl.s.

The Hawks go to Roswell. N .M , 
next week to try for individual 
champion.ships within the Western 
Conference

•u in n ia n
Sboi pul 1 Mikr Hill. HCJC. SI I0>.

S Omry WsIXrr. HCJC. U-IO. J Bob 
NaUad. Amarllls. 41 1*. 4 Mik* M ivt. 
Lubbock ChrUltka 4b-IO‘ «. S. Jobo P o v o .  
NMMI. 40-S'i

DUcu* I MIkr a m  HCJC. IM-« S 
0 »ry Walker HCJC. IbS-t. 3 Sob Pine. 
NMMI. I4J-II<> 4 John Porer NMMI. 
I3M . S SukTnt M eC tvIer Clareodon.m l

High Biinp I Terre W llliam i. Nt'JC. 
• a  i  Mike Claocr NMMI. SI*  3 
KenneUi Windham NCJC. S-«. 4 Cher 
ter Duhiean Amarillo S a . I Cralt 
Moore Amarillo. Sa •PourUi and PUIh 
placer decided as (e a e i l  number at
miM*4i

Broad nunp I Clie>ler Du-ilean. Ama 
rii;o JST. 3 KenneUi Windham. BCJC. 
S*-3^i 3 Two-oar lie belwaen L eilee
Winrper Lub4>ock Chruilan. and Don 
Nawkuir Oderra 3a 3 S Darrell 
Larender South Plahir ISa  

Poie eauli 1 Bay Nrwherrt LuW 
bock Chrirliaa. I i a  ]  MBe R ocfir  
Amarllle. ISa  «hared an number at 
n u r r e t i . I Thrae-wat tie between (Mena 
Culp Boutli P laint Horui'e Overhe. 
HCJC and Larrr MauMui HCJC. II a  
Tarbro Terry W lllianu Milton Mar 

■nrmt m edlee relay- 1  HCJC .Don 
Carter. Terry WUIIamr Tommy Yarbeo 
Mlluwi Marrow I . J t.ubbork CTirtrttan. 
S NMMI 4 Soulb Plaint No fifth 
3 41 •

44h-yard relay I HCJC .Terre Wil- 
Itamr Tammy Wiae Tommy Tarbro 

Carter. I Lubback Chruilan 3 
NMMI 4 Soulll PU int No flflh 44 3 

Mile rwa I Delbert Soencer South 
PlaltM 3 Cborlet Barbam NMMI 3 
tow ir  While BCJC 4 Oletui Whtuker 
Jjbbock^Cltrietlao S Milot Naoly Ama

44S-eard daah I tro ll Wrood NMMI 
3 Bruce Teaaoedon NCJC 3 Bob Jiuier 
Amarillo 4 Terry Melwieh NMMI S 
Bwk Bondler NMMI S3 I

)*Byord aoeh -I Doa Carter NCJC 
T Tommy Tarbra NCJC I Terry w il 
llamr HCJC 4 l.eiloy  Wbirner Lub 
bor» Chritllaa S Borre Woodall NMMI

ISSiarrI hith h-irdlei I Tommy Wire 
HCJC 3 Renneih Wmdham HCJC 1 
Allen N eoherry lukbock CbrutMa 4 
J.ie Wiaetnim Lubbork Chruiion IIA  

isn  yard run I Mllion Marrow HCJC 
. 3 Jerry Brown Lubbock Cbrutian 3 
' rtlenn Whitaker Lubbock Oirtrttao 4 

Mike Odum NMMI S Milet Neely
AmarillD I M S

isa y a n ) darh | Dor Carter NCJC 
3 Tommy Tarbro HCJC 1 Bay Pa' 
lerreui I .ibbuck Cbririian 4 Terry Wil 
liamr NCJC S le r ley  ta iruoer Lub- 

I bn. r O irltitan 31 »
, n a y a r d  low hurdler 1 Ketine'h

Wudhaiti NCJC 3 Allen Newberry I lAibboek Chrltiian t Toryimy Wi*e I NCJC 4 Joe Wendrum Lubbock Chrit 
I lian No fifth T4 4

Twn-mlle run I Charier Barham  
NMMI t  Delheti Spencer Scrulh 
Plaint I tew ir  While NCJC 4 Prank 
Praater NMMI S Kyeretl MrAdamt 
Oderra II I * «

Mile relar NCJC .Bruee Teaaarder 
Tomrr.e Wire Tommy Tarbro Dew. Car 
ler 3 LCT S NMMT No fourth 3 13 T

HOUSTON tAPt -  Jim O'Toole 
pitched the Cincinnati Reds to a 
1-0 victory over Houston here Sat
urday night, limiting the Colts to 
three hits.
CINCINNATI HOUSTON

•b  r h bl
•b  r b bl Temple 2b 4 0 1 0  

CardonoR t t  4 0 2 0 RunnoU lb  4 0 0 0
Ro m  2b 3 0 1 0  Warwick If 4 0 1 0
Blaa’am c 2b 0 0 0 0 Staub rf 3 0 1 0
Pln*oo rf 4 0 0 0 AApro'nte 3b 3 0 0 0
xRobtnBon If 2 1 0 0 Ooaa cf
Kaouch If 
Coleman lb 
Edwards c 
Freese 3b 
Harper cf 
O'Toola D 
Talals

0 0 0 U llts  
3 0 0 0 Bateman a 
3 0 3 1 Johnson p 
3 0 0 0 aHardv
3 0 0 0 McMahon p 
3 0 0 0

1 C 1 ratals

2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 03 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

to a 3 0
a—struck out for Johnson In tth  

Awarded first on catcher s mierferaoca 
tthClacteaatl aaa aaa ioa»l■aaetaa aOO oao #00—0

E Bateman. Aspromonte PD A Cincin
nati 77 9. Houston 27 U  LOB—Cinclnnall 
4. Houston 3

3b—Edwards. Staub. A Rose
IP H R LR Bit SO

O Tooie w . 41 a 3 *0 I a
Johnson L. 1 3 i S 1 0 1 .1
McMahon 1 1 0 o 0 o

U Forman Gorman. Landes. Budoi
T -  2 01 a a 7 r

Oerter Sets 
Discus Mark
WALNIT, Calif LAP' -  World 

records, fell on the field and the 
track in the Mt San Antonio Re
lays Saturday as .\1 Oerter of 
Now York smashed his own dis
cus mark and a brilliant four- 
man Arizona Slat* University 
team cracked the mile relay 
mark

The 26-year-old. 26.5-pound Oer
ter hurled the discus on his sec
ond trip into the ring 205 feet. 
54 inches

It broke his own standard of 
204-10'1 which he set .July 1. 1962. 
at Chicago in the U S -Polish In- 
ternatKxial meet
The Arizona State quartet from 

Tenipe. Mile Barrick, Heniy- 
Carr. Ron F’reeman and I'lis Wil
liams. ran the mile in .5 minutes 
04 5 .seconds.

It b«llere<1 the world and na 
tional record of 3 06 6 set by a 
national team of Kddie Southern, 
F:arl Young, .latk Yerman and 
Otis Davis on this same fast track 
at Mt .San Antonio College Aug 
12. I960

The official lap limes were 
Barrick 48 0. Carr 45 1, Freenvan 
45 6. and Williams 45 *

Two Sign Facts
CLtVKLAND LAP' -  Veteran 

Rich KreiUing and Gary Colima, 
one of the better rookies m the 
National Football I.eague last 
year, have signed their 196.1 con
tracts with the Cleveland Browns, 
Coach Blanton Collier annminced 
Saturday

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP>- 
Young Phil Rodgers and Johnny 
Pott shot 5-under-par 66s Satur
day to take over the lead at 54 
holes in the $30,000 Texas Open 
Golf Tournament on a day that 
witnessed the unusual spectacle 
of the mighty Arnold Palmer tak
ing three bogeys and a double 
bogey in a row.

Rodgers and Pott had 203 and 
enter the final round Sunday with 
a 2-stroke lead over Bruce Cramp- 
ton. the Australian, and Bobby 
Nichols.

Palmer, the favorite, managed 
a 1-under-par 70 over the 6.775- 
yard Oak Hills Country Club 
course despite the fact that he 
was five over par on four holes. 
He wound up with birdies on 15 
and 17. Palmer had 209 for 54 
holes—six off the pace

Rodgers, the 25-year-oId ex- 
Houston collegian m.aking his 
third tour during which he has 
won three tournament-s, was put
ting like a demon and his irons 
were smoking He had one of the 
top shots of the tournament when 
he pitched over trees within 15 
feet of the cup on 17 and sank 
it for a hirdie

Pott. 27-year-old si.x-year vet
eran of the tour, who last won a 
tournament in 1962—the Waco 
Turner—was outdoing Rodgers on 
the greens .Among his shoU was 
a 40-foot chip for an eagle on the 
fifth hole

SAN ANTONIO I r x  .AP' I »«rtrr« •' 54 hoICA tn the $.» ono Te«s« Golf
Tournament over the nar 35 35 71 s 775- 
Yard 0 %k Hills Country Club course 
Johrmy Pott
Phil Rodaers •v5 7l-aa-203Bobby Nichole »v«s7l 55- 2mBnire Oamnton 72415- |n5
Jerry RtaeSnuthMiller Barber 7̂ 7#-#% jnaDmit lUnder* M 72-Mv 2n*.
Venry Ra»nkOiri •vS71-«»7 7n».ark Fleck #̂*<7 7# 209.Rob D«»dan 77 67 207Gene Bone 70-48 6% 207Tommy Asroo **' 7tw71 JF7Frank Beard M M 71 3G7Jack Burke 7t 71 m 3naJim Oowlmi M T2 M 3MGardner DtrkUison 7? A* ?mKen Atill 67 72-mBr*b Harnstm a# 7ft ?nATomni» Bolt 67 71 ?n 7mJuan Bodn*t'ei 7i*hSTb 2*»FairtieklHmrttir OloAer T̂ âiUIKel Nsile Tf 7fM# B-aArnold Palmer 7’MTn 70arVin January 7#-73 20#Butch Baird 7i7l-Aa ?iaBaynwjô  Floyd »a7Vaa 21#Moon Mullins #7 71 ?n 21#Jerry Barber 7t M 71 21#Pat.l Bnndoaon 72 71 21#Bam Carmichael #7 71 72 21#A1 Oetberter ea7nT2 71#Bon Br'ebof #7 71 72 21#Frank l̂ ike TA A%-S7 JitFrank Ma»«enfale t?.## 211
Rrid Kunŝ th 711B<Tb Pratt 7* -n?# 211Dean Bafram #• 71-71 211Frank Boyntjwt M 71 211Chandler Hamer 212riatale Kins 7n "i a# 21?Dtck Maier ## 74 70 212Fred Haakirui 71 ?a-7l 712Bert Weayer TOW;”
Jinnw* C'Afk l i i r n  ! ,n»T» Rar*n M Nvn -313
Jim wmsi ■ 2!?*J«tan« Thomlmi ;  ; • < .  TJ’Joe Cmir^ 71 T #• 211Jim Fernar 73?a7b-21.1nulf Lawfenrr 211Boh McCalllster 211
Al Jnhn.Uir f, ZJ E Z ZjArkT IMPli tẐ ZZZ ZZ0«» Br»»rf J' Z!Z
rv«'f Z ZBoh (koeti 6, 71 #5 711
a Amatevir

Butler Tandem 
Wins Tourney

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SMr.RKAN L r* « > l»
w L FH r. B

Baltimore ia 4 C3S
Kaneaa City 11 7 411
ChieoM ■ 7 
H ev York 7

S Ml 1
i M3 1

B<>elnn ^ < 53A I ’a
tioa Ar^gejee • % 471 r .
Minooeota R f 471 ?*i
Cl#vrl*nd 5 7 417 3
DMroit 7 IA 413 1 •
WAoMntt«vt S 11 113 4

A4Y1 B D 4T  A BA Al LY#
Mmrta«o(ii A Detrmi 3 
Hew YofB A Clayelmrvl 1 
Kanaaa City 7 WaaMnfton 2

DFNTON — Howard County .lun- 
lor College* clas.sy twins Kay 
and Karen Butler. w <mi the double* 
championship in the North Texas 
S t a t e  University girls tenni* 
tournament here .Safutday

The Butlers drew a first round 
bye and then defeated the North 
Texas team of Roquemore Dixon, 
IW) 6-1, and Lighlsey and Richter, 
Texas Mesleyan University. 61. 
6-2, in that order to wrap up the 
title

Lightsey and Richter advamed 
to the finals by turning hack Flame 
Patterson and .Sue I-ewis. HC.IC. 
6 1, 6-3 and Norton and Van Meter.

Formidable Trio Get 
Most Raves In Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (APi-Candy 

Spots from the West and Never 
Bend and No Robbery from the 
East, make up a formidable big 
three for the 89th Kentucky Derby 
next Saturday at sprawling old 
Churchill Downs.

On paper, one of the greatest 
battles for the roses since the 
premier American 3-year-o 1 d 
classic w,is inaugurated in 1875 is 
in prospect.

Size of the field is a question 
mark because of the usual last 
minute indecision of some owners 
and trainers attempting to con
vince theraselves' they've got a

■NA’.y:- : v5gjvN4'-H »

good shot at the $125,000 ackM 
loot. The presence of the big 
three should help many to decide 
it isn't worth it this time 

This will keep the pot boiling 
until after the on-mile Derby 
Trial Stakes on Tuesday, which 
helps set the lV4-mile Derby into 
a proper perspective 

Candy Sjvots, a California-bred 
owned by Rex C. Ellsworth, and 
the Greentree Stable's No Rob
bery are undefeated. .Never Bend 
from Harry F, Guggenheim's 
Cain Hoy Stable was the 1962 
champion 2-year-oid. This in in
self should di-scourage all but the

.North Texas. 6-2 6 2. in that order 
Patterson and 1-ev.is pro< reded 

to win consolatHvn laurels by de
feating first Brown and Houchins. 
Wealherlord 6-4 4 6. 7 5 and Tow 
erv and Campbell, Weatherford 
64) 6 2 i

HC.IC was the defending cham ! 
pion in doubles play, the .layhawk 
Queen team of Hcrmalinda Ixipez 
and Lucila de laN)n having ruled 
the meet They deleated another 
HCJC pair in the finals. Belly El
lison and Mary Griffin 

Peggy Whitley. Wayland Baptist.
‘ turned hac k June Owens also of 
j Wayland in single* consolation 
! finals. 6 1, 6 2.

B<5«tnn a rhlcafo S
Balt imArr 4 Lne Anc#l#« 2

FROBABI r  rtrC  NF R«Mtnnaaoift iKaht 1 ti at Detroit nir.« #2>Kan$a« City Rakov 2 1* at Btghtnff-ton <Coar#$ a-]'Lm Anffyiav (Chanea 1 |i at Baltunort• PapT>at 2 a*.Oevalarwl lOrant 
t Fortl a 2 1Ch1ca«o »Ft*har 53 and at Bo«ina < MonbmjQuatta 
k>rk 11'

NATIONAL LrA C tIF
B L Frt r* Bla 5 M711 A M7 -. 1 1  a ST# 1. 1 #  a 5M i‘i1# a ssa 1*,

a a 2>ia 1# 444 V-i
a 11 353 SA a 4a# 4Ha 13 3ia a

fB'ilV I

M» at N^v York

Buahardt 12 ai>d

Bonus Baby Hurls 
Orioles To Win

—

Orbit Champions
Plelared above are members af the EdHb Rehaberg Cosmetics 
bawlhig team, ei awaed rhamptaa at Ibe Orbtt League reeeatly. 
l*atba Hill aad OHve CaaMa art ia fraat, Miaaia AvercM aad Dara- 
V y Saatfers la bach.

i

PiMuburfh la
•  At LotJti 11
M ilvauk## . . .  11
Gan Franrlitm . . .  1# A 5M l ‘ t l
a-Lt>« Anffplea 1#
FMIod#lDMa • - — e a ,
CTitcafn A 1# 444 V t  I
H#v York A
Cinfirmati •
Bouaton 4

a Klfht ffumrAGTrinara bem itf
MDvatik## A Aan Francmee 5 
pjitAbtjrtli 2 H rv York I 
C hlrato 4 Philod^loMa 2 
rtnrmnal 1 Hwi*tor. #

P B O B A B tr  PtYCNFR!*
N fv  York fCUco 1 1> at Pltluburth 

iGchvall l-Ai
PhiUdalDhia 'Loner 1#  or Hamilton

#-#• at C hlrato 'Buhl 1 2>
Mllvatikae <Bhav 01  or Aoahn 3 It at 

Gan Pranrtbea •Markha! 2*11 
St Lmi1« 'Brocllo 2-G* at I.oa Anrriei 

ipndre# l-2»
Ctnemnati fR uihall at Rouaton

fFarrrll I 2i

Bobcats, Rebels 
Are Still Tied
SAN ANGEIX) -  San Angelo 

nosed out Abilene High. 4-3, here 
Saturday to remain in a tie for 
first place in District 2-AAAA base- i 
ball standings.

a a a
MIDLAND -  Midland Lee re

tained its deadlock with San Ange
lo Tor first place in District 2-AAAA 
baseball standings by nosing out 
Odessa High. M . in eigM innings 
here SatuHay.

a a a
ODESSA — Odessa Permian up

set Midland High, 1-2. in a District 
2-AAAA baseball gama here Sat
urday aftamooB.

BALTIMORE L\pi _  Lefty 
Dave McNally. Baltimore's 20- 
year-old, $80 000 bonus beauty, 
hurled the Orioles to a 4 2 vic
tory Saturday over the l4>s 
Angeles Angels and an old Oriole 
nemesis. Bo Belinsky 

Mc.Nally checked I»s Angeles 
on three hits before leaving in the

Sternberg Sets 
Vaulting Mark
PHILADELPHIA 'A P' -  .Soph

omore Brian Sternberg of the Uni
versity of Washington set an un
official world outdtwr pole vault 
record at the Penn Reiays Satur
day of 18 feet. 5 inches.

.Sternberg, wihrTecently vaulted 
16-3'x indoors, set the record on 
his first try outdoors to soar over 
the 16-foot barrier His first jump 
of the day was 18-1, and his sec
ond try was the world mark

Parks Stands Out

eighth II was his second victory 
I w ithout defeat
I The loss gave Belinsky, who 
I pitched a no+itter against Ralti- 
' more la.st May. a record of 0-3; 
Belinsky also was replaced, leav- 

' ing for a pinch hitter in the 
j eighth
' Baltinwre had taken a 4-n lead 
I on solo homers by Jack Brandt in 
the seexmd and Joe Gaines in the 
third Singles by Rob .lohnson and 
,\l Smith sandwiched around a 
walk and a double play in the 
.seventh produced two more Oriole 
run*.
l o s  v N o r i.s '.s HALTiMoar

•k  r k kl
Pearsrm cf 4 t  1 •  Johnbon ••  Roppr 3b 3 • • • Gatnrt IficB ftofi Akl 1 • t  0 amith r f .
L Thrm « 1b 4 •  1 •  aGnyrtrr rfTorrr9 3b
Wacrî r rf Hunt If 
Fratoat sa E Sad ftkl a 
SalinakT o bO Tbom's Orba p 
Taiala

4 • • • Oantllr lb 3 • I • Bobtnscm 3b3 t  • • Brandt cf |ft • • Matr tb
4 1 2  2 Brawn e
2 •  0 •  McBailT D 
1 •  •  •  Han D 
A i  a •  Gton# D 

I t I  5 2 TalaN

ab r b b14 12#3 2 2 12 # 3 1 t  t  0 A4 t  A 0 4 t  0 t3 13 14 t  1 t 4 t  0 t 3 t  A 0 A t A 0 A A A A
11 4 1# 3

LUBBOCK. Tex <AP) -  Half
back Don Anderson and end 
David Parks led Texas Tech's 
Reds to a 21-11 victory over the 
Whites in the Red Raklor's foot- 
baU sprint traiiiint windup Sat-

* Ran tar Smith IB teTenth. b a tm rk  
nul for SfllnkkT In f ith ih : c - n iB d  out 
tor Kopp* In bMUi
U o  AaaolM MO m  •**—t
•oNtaMro MU «M M l—4

t —OkInot 'Torrf* PO-A Bnitintoro 
IT-11 Loo Aneoloo M -n  DP BolbiakT 
E a od ev ik l and L Thorn** Srewn *m! 
A4*lri Torror. Ropp* ond L Ttlom**.
Knppt. Preto*l ami L Thom**. Pormn 
and Eoppo, Johnwni Adair and Ooatll* 
LOR Lo« A n g le s ' 1 Oalitmort 7 

IB Otm >. Smith NR Rrtndl. Oalne* 
E S*dn«>ki

IP R R E R B E M
• 4 3 3 1 *

11 a • • * *
3 3 1 * * * *  

T I* 4 4 1 7
I a •  •  1 I

M Mhu -r

I4»xMrNallT W 
; Hall 
I Stor*I BfUnakv L. b.V Ork*

X PlU-hed I" no* man 
_  « B P  -Ot Boimakf ‘ 

Ptahtr DnanoMoa. T —l . t l .

•V,

•

C p n d y  $ p p t (
M .-SM:.. «v. 

N a v o r  8 * n d

moot optimistic outsiders.
Ellsworth operates one of the 

world's biggest breeding farms at 
Chino, Calif. Two New Yorkers 
own the ...other top Derby pair. 
Greentree' is the property of John 
Hay Whitney. New York Herald 
Tribune publisher, and his sister, 
Mrs. Charles .%iptnan Payson, 
owner of the New York Mets.

All three stables have won the 
Derby. Candy Spots and Never 
Bend are old rivals from 1982, 
but No Robbery is a late sensa-" 
tion and won the Wood .Memorial 
la.*t Saturday.

There are a handful of legiti
mate rivals for the top three, in
cluding Patrice Jacobs’ Bonjour. 
Ambush Stable's On My Honor, 
John W Galbreath's Cbateaugay, 
and another Greentree colt—Out
ing Class—who could go as an 
entry with No Robbery. .Another 
possibility is Maine Chance 
Farm’s Get Around

Others still not counted out in
clude Mrs L Felton's Rajah 
.Noor, Louis L Haggin II’s Choker. 
B J. Ridder's Royal Tower, Dor- 
wil Stable’s Cosdave. T D Buhl's 
I.emon Twist. Walnut Hill Farm's 
Gray Pet. L B Rogers’ Blaze 
Starr, and Mrs C D Morgan's 
Sky Wonder

The guess is a field of from 
eight to 12

/

I / a

a j

W I llO O M  

T tO F IC A L  f U lT f

Whot * o lummer without a frop'cal 
weight suit — unbearable!

So come In todoy ond chooia front 
our generous selection of 

Webloomi — the fine, lightweight 
blend of 55% Docron Polyei'er 

ond 45% wool. You II find Webloon* 
com'ortoble ond 

wearable anywhere — enytimov

$ 6 0
Buy On Easy Crodit Ttrmt.

Regular 30-Day Open Accounts Or 
Budget Terms. Military Accounts Welcome

1 0 2

East
Third

We Give and Redvem Seattle Stamps
GET YOUR 

ENTRY 
BLANKS 

AT
PRAGER'S

THIS
WEEK!

PED W IN  CA M PU S B IK E
Come on in and take a ahot a t w inainf our broad n f v ,  

^  • ready-to-run Pedwin caznpua bike, Doeen't ooct a thing to

t^ome in  tr>’, and you might be the lucky winnvrof thisaleek, updated 

a n d  talking about updated atylaa, w hy not have a

win one! look at Pedwin'a streamlinad aprinf time abocc. T h ey’io  

designed for the active teeO 'afir o l today.
,

» ’ •

f / i
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Candidates For Infield Jobs
t

Pirtnrwl above are pla.rera who are raiMlIdatet are Pat Martiaet. ('harlea Boadle, Jimmy Fierro,
for Infield joba on the Bi( .Sprint Titer baaeball DavM Holguin. Herbert Perea. Sonny Dutchover
team, whk-h playa I^ameaa a doubleheader atart- and Joe Martinet. (Photo by Danny Valdea) 
lag at 1:M p.m. here today. From the left, they

-------- -------------- - - ........................  .............. —  — ---------------

Battey Leads
Twin Surge

Tigers Oppose 
Lamesa Today

DETROIT ( APi -  Earl Battey 
drove in four runs as the Mmne- 
aota Tv ins cashed in for seven 
unearned runs and defeated the 
Detroit Tigers 9-3 Siaturday for 
their fourth straight victory

The Twins got only six hits hut 
errors by Bubba Morton and Coot

Athletics Win 
Over Patsies

I Veal were major factors In tw o!
Uig,raUies. !
i ■'1 Morton dropped Lenny Green s
fly to center in the third when

' the Tw ins took command w ith
three runs.

, \ cal s bobble of Zoilo Vers.illes' i
! grounder to short.stop opene«l the 
floodgates in the five-run fifth 
Battey tapped the big inning with 
a three-run homer and drote in 
another run with a aaciifice fly 
in the eighth.

WASHINGTON 'A P ' —Kansas 
City beat the Wa.shington Sen
ators 7-3 Saturday to gi\e the 
■Ubieties their IMh Mctory in the 
last Ifi games between the two 
te.ams

Missr.noTa nSTKOIT

Or»«ffi ef If 
Powfr lb 
HftM If 
Tutll» tf 
AIMmwi rf 
nutifT r Allwt ?b Rottmi 3b V>r»a:i#i i
Bttrm*n d

Bill Bryan broke up a M game 
in the sixth when he clouted one 
of Jim Dufkworth s pitches over 
the fence in right center for his 
aecond home run Jerry laimpe, 
who h.'Ki singled, was on b.ase.

Duckworth relieved Hon Kline, 
who left in the fourth inning after 
Buffering a hack sprain 

Dan r*fister won his fifth game 
of the last two years against M 
defeat* and three of them have 
been agaidst the Senators

•s r k kl
4 J 1 I Wanl 
4 0 0 0 VIortnn rf Kftiinf rf 
0 0 0 0 C'nlovitA If 
3 1 0  1 TTmndn« t
3 1 1 4  lb
4 0 0 0 H rr/ot lb 
4 0 0 0 V>Al aft
4 3 1 0  Rrcftn pf 

KovtftrU 0 
oOoidv 
l.orv D 
bO rmrtPi r«ii p 
rFrft^mofl 
T»<ftlft 
FoTtort tn 
tn 7 ib . r

The Big Spring Tigers seek to 
add to their victory string in a 
baseball double header with the 
Lamesa Eagles in Steer Park here 
today.

First of two games gets under 
way at 1:30 pm . Admission price 
is again pegged at SO cents.

In their opening games last 
week, the Bengals humbled Colo- 
raiio City. 21-0 and 16-5.

Tony Fierro, who received cred
it for one of the mound wins last 
Sunday, will probably pilch again 
in the opener today Horace Yanez 
will be available for relief chores 
on the hill.

Colonial Now 
Is Unofficial 
Golf Tourney
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

The I*GA decided Saturday that 
the Coloniai Nationai Invitation 
golf tournament at Fort Worth 
May 9-12 will not count on Var- 
don Trophy averages, Ryder Cup 
points and official nwney, thus 
making it an unofficial tourna
ment.

This is the tournament mixed 
in the controversy with the play
ers over failure to invite Don Jan
uary, who qualified for an invita
tion in money and tournament 
winnings but was left out because 
of statements he made while 
chairman of the tournament com
mittee.

l i l t

•b r h bl
4 1 1 0
3 0 0 •
4 0 2 2*
3 1 ] 1
4 0 0 0 2 0 10; 
I 0 fl 0 
3 1 0  0 , 10 0 0 • 0 0 0, 
I •  0 b , 0 0 0 0 ' 1 o 0 (I i 0 0 0 0 10 0 0MI SSStb b IF.iPd out .

Jimniy Hoccr, \sho also has a 
mound rec'ord. is lined up to 

hurl the sei'ond contest, with Joe 
Cadenheod in relief

CUT
•b r b bl

» s«ai\0T03(
•b r b bt

C OUOOT ft*r!fiv*n rt<f 
rf

Tortobul! rf ft;pbon3 !b CTtorlot Sb FMOffioa J 
fWiOroco If I jmno 3b 

rD
wi;m« b eSl'afttb VTbtt •

1111 cK:u 
1 1 1 3  Cotti

5 1 2 b  rt#r«o:i ef 
5 2 3 1 Doat^lft d 
3 b 1 •  nmiMM p rK̂ imtb b 

'otftop 2b
3 b 1 b rOtbnrtio 3b
4 b b i  Mmnoo :f
b b b i  Laneb t f  rf 
4 1 1 1  flm lM  bt 1b
2 1 1 3  le p p tr l t
3 b b b tfirovn  lbb A b b B btM •• lb 1 A b b fW#*»or f i b b Q Itnkmoa »• bPbmiPb tb Kiln* p 

Dijckvortb p hlCmt rf
1b 7 STo«ftlft• F .0̂  o>4t f«<ir OnDkmofi in Ttfi b 

bl't'.k*#* f<*r I>Kktrr»rih m T«h r Strich  
for CMtjftr m 7th 0 btruek tu t Tor 

Wii::* M b*h •  Ron for t/opporl M bth 
f for ift tth t  Spa

tX f tnr no*jV1to Ml fth
•oftOft tbb bbt bM~T

VoftbiMcCoo tob bib b i i - ^
r  N « e  PO A Kon«kt CltT TT 4 

Woshtrrtfw T* • 1 ,00  Kftntftt Citr 11
bt«*hmftor )•

214 C»rr«'l ^'•rrkrror. r o s tr r3P Tftrtftb-.' HF PlrTor. H«n
pR Chor>» 2 A Dei Groro PF

Tofolft St b b I
•  btnick out for 

I.mort out for.. I,«rT 
for Fbti! iB bth 
Miooeftolft bbJ bib blb--b
ItetroM Obi 1 »  bb»->S

K Verfti’.Itft Morton Vfp] PO A 
Minneaoto 27 b Dotroii 37 |4 DF Ver*ol- 
ir« Allen ADd F o«er 1 LO0 Minnno
ft#*'* 2 Detroit $

?n Verwo.les Ht.: Kklino H0 F it ie r
Coiovtio S F«>oer bMtmbn SF <iroen
A'ljfton. RftttrT

IF a  B 3 a  F a  bo
Stiemftn «  ? 3i 5 S 3 b 7
R^for U  1 3> 4 3 3 9 I 1 1 b
FoTtork 1 I b b # b b
I-ort I  b b b b 1
Fou’ 3 1 1 1 1 1

lAF b tttm in  Fbu! 3 T ttovonr

Other starters for the Tigers in
clude Albert Mend»iza. ctnler field; 
Jimmy Fierro, shortstop. Herbert 
F’erez. seiond base, Joe Martinez, 
third base, Robert Dutchover. 
catcher. Charles Roadie, first 
base: Tom Arista Jr . left field; 
and David Holguin, right field 

Jesus Florez, Robert I .a I>e 
Garza. Tito .Arencibi,i. iHin Collyer, 
.Melecio Sarmienlo Jr . Ernie I.im- 
on, Andy Gamhoa. Billy Weather- 
all, Nick I’aredez and Sam Kir
by are others who will proh.ihly 
he available for duty sometime 
during the afternoon.

t'mnnl Kinnomon T 3 13 A b S ib .

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

Phils Tamed 
By Jackson

He criticized Colonial's opera
tion.

PGA acknowledged that Colonial 
had a right to invite whomever 
it pleased and that it would re
main on the sL-hedule but the 
move to eliminate Ryder Cup, 
Vardon points and money win
nings removed the possibility of 
January losing ground in attempt
ing to win the trophy or a place 
on the Ryder Cup team 

Jim Gaquin, PGA tournament 
manager, wired PGA officials 
here at the Texas Open .Saturday 
that Colonial had h ^n  made an 
unofficial event because Colonial 
has not invited January and “be
cause of the probability that oth
er tournament pla.vers would de‘ 
dine invitations ''

The wire said that "for legal 
and other reasons, the best inter
ests of the tournament players 
and the PG.A would not be served 
by outright PGA cancellation of 
the tournament ”

Most of the players, however, 
are expected for the Colonial Ar
nold Palmer, the top name in golf, 
said he would play there, where 
he is defending champion, and 
that the tournament committee, of 
which he IS a menvber, planned 
no meeting on the situation 

One who will not go is Doug 
Ford, who wiU slay away in pro
test over the snub of January 

January had criticized Colonial 
for not inviting the top 40 money 
winners and all tournament win
ners and abo said the Colonial 
pro did not receive proper remun- 
eraUofl.

Ford said that Janu,iry w a s  he 
ing I g n o r e d  because of what he 
dirt in line of duty as c h a ir m a n  
of the committee and th a t  tn ex
clude him wax w r o n g

Ralph Terry Wins
Third Game
NEW YORK (APi-Clete Boyer 

hit a grand slam home run and 
Ralph Terry won his third game 
with seven hitter Saturday as 
the New York Yankees blasted 
Cleveland 8-1 in their first meet

ing of the season. Joe Pepitone 
and Tom Treeh also hom er^ for 
the Yanks.

Boyer's clout into the lower 
stands in left off Ron Nischwitz 
followed a bunt single by Pepitone

Joe Gibbon Wins 
Behind Corsairs
PITTSBURGH (A P (- Lefty Joe 

Gibbon, idled most of last season 
by a sore elbow and dislocated 
finger, stopped the .New York Meta 
on a sizzling three-hitter Saturday 
and gave the Pittsburgh Pirates 
their third straight victory. 2-1.

The Pirates hammered Jay

Patton Triumphs 
In North-South

I
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OflCAGO (AP> -  Right-hander 
I.arTy Jackson pitched and batted 
the Chicago Cubs out of a three- 
game losing streak w ith a 4 2 v ic- 
tor.v over the Philiulelpbia Phils 
Saturday.

JscksM scattered seven hits 
and doubled home two run* to c.ip 
a three-nin fourth which produced 
the winning m.irgin 

Jackson scoied hiv third victory 
against two losses while rookie 
Ray Culp, rruikini: his first major 
le.igue start, sufferni his second 
loss in four dwisions 

Ron .S.into led Chic.ico s nine- 
hit att.irk with .1 double .lod a 
p,iir of single* He sipgl««d home 
a run in the first innmg .vnd si.irt- 
eil the thre,- run fourth with .1 dou 
hie S.ngles hy Ernie R.vnks and 
I/>ii Rrm k pi e<-«>e(l«‘fi J.irk.son s 
game winning blow

Chicago Skids 
From Top Spot
BO.STON ( \ P '—Boston clubbed 

Chicago out of the .American 
, league lead 9-S Saturday hunch

ing all their runs in a two inning 
spree which featured a Lu Clin
ton double and Frank Maiaone s 
three-run homer 

B> scoring three times in the 
third and m x  in the fourth the 
Red Sox built up a 9 1 bulge (or 
starter Gene Cooley, who couirtn t 
last live frames against the rally
ing visitors Reliever Jack I.a- 
Mahe was the winner 

Clinton stnick the tie-hreaking 
two-run double in the third after 
Conley doubled and scored on a 
Chuck Schilling single .Malzone 
capped the hig fourth
BOSTON

I nu v«a» rHil vo> 1 raiv I
•  s r k kl ak r k kl '
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Game Wardens
I •Dd'’ im r '
R ar4C#r« ss 
•  'IftH'S .f Fftr *A It' Rftt'.ft* Ih Rreifg r' RjhNft ?h Rfts'ftw c 
Jft t̂ftOD 9

Like The Name
Rj TI|5 Aftft4»«tAl#tl P r#*ft

In an effort to gam uniformity, 
the old familiar title game ward
en ' almost lost out at a meeting 
of the State Game and Ki*h Com 
mistion

Commission memtiers consid
ered several alteruate titles in a 
Dominate discus-sion, but made 
only one change In the future, 
con.servation o f f i c e r s  will he 
known as “Game Warden III ' 

“People are just accustomed to 
the name game wanien the 
commission agreed Resides my 
men like it." a regional director 
said

In another part of the Capitol 
this past week game wardens 
came in for a hot argument as 
the .Senate debated a hill to givg 
them power to arrest persons for 
trespassing

Before the hill passed to the 
IloiiM'. .senators made such com
ments as

■'All were rUiing is creating a 
fence rider group for the big land
owners ■■

" W e r e  d o in g  .s o m e th in g  e l s e :  
We r e  ( T e a t i i ) g  a n o t h e r  s t a l e  p o 
l i c e  force

One senator contended pass.ige 
of the hill would eliminate use of 
much of Texas’ beaches while an
other said the measure would 
place weekend campers and pic
nickers in danger of arre.st by 
wardens.

•  ft A

Here'i one outdoors writer's | 
Idea for financial success 

“CreaU a (ithiag plug that will | 
look like a minnow, act like a ' 
minnow and I auppoae sell for M '■ 
cents a dozen, three dozen for a 
dollar ”

He aayt it will make a million. 
Plana and promotion for nation

al ftftfa boating, Juno 19-July •

!a ie under way The special week 
I was proclaim*^ hy I’resident Ken- 

nerlv
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Game and Eish Commission 
memtiers heard a rejxirt at their , 
recent meeting that .s1.D4R antler-' 
less deer wore killed in Texas the 
past vason |
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I Some fishing outlooks
Texoma—frappies a n d  h la r k  

hast doing good with large hauls 
' of sand bass also re i> o rted  
I Grapevine — Ijike and barge 

fishing fair Small sand bass hit 
ting especially good

No other business, professioh, 
occupation, p u r s u i t ,  avocation, 
concern, interest, job or hobby 
produces as many "experts ’ as 
does fishing, writes Boh Brewer 
in the Texarkana Gazette 

It’s so easy, he says, just a 
couple of trips to the fishing hole 
and you ve qualified automatical-
'y , •  k

For lh*‘ fourth conxeciilive year, 
.Jim .lones of F reeport has landed 
the fir.vt latpon from the new 
Brazos River a record hard to 
beat This year s cstch was 42 
inches

ft 5 5

Whitney—Crappie and sand bass/ 
biting, c.itfishing improving

Possum Kingdom—All fish bit
ing good

Lake o' the Pines—Fishing pick
ing up

Bridgeport- C r a p p i e  biting 
good

Port Aransas—Pompano hitting 
good with catches of kingfish. 
Ung. mackerel and jarkfish also 
reported

Freeport—Outlook unrertatn.
G a l v e M o n - ' F i s h i n g  s p o t t y .

F * I

:'V>,

Moss Creek Lake Catches
The C. G. MeMurtrey parfv nf Big Aprtag. pictwrert sbese. Is shawa 
with Iws large ratAsb they pwllert ewt of the waters of Mms 
Creek Lake last weeksaft. Tke larger Ash welftieft II powafts, tke
•tker l l ' t .

PINEHURST. N C. (AP) -  
“old ’ Billy Joe Patton inherited 
a seven-hole halfway lead from 
the "new" Patton and made it 
stand up for a 7 and f> victory 
over Bob Allen Saturday ui the 3A- 
hole fmal of the North and South 
Amateur Golf Tournament

The score matched Patton's 
winning margin in last year's 
finals defeat of Hobart Manley 
and gave him his third North and 
South title in 10 years. It was the 
first tinve since 1939 that s de
fending champion had retained 
the crown.

Hook for eight hits and Ken Mac- 
Kenzie for two but both Met burl- 
ers were tough in the dutch. Six 
walkx kept Hook persistently in 
trouble during his seven innings 
as he lost his third straight.

Rookie Bob Bailey, who had 
three hits, drove in the winning 
run in the sixth with a double 
off the left center field wall after 
Bill Mazeroski had walked and 
advanced on Bill Virdon's aacri- 
fice.
P IT T S B iaC R  NEW
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Softball Circuit
Lines Up 8 Teams
Play In the Big Spring Ameri

can Softball league, formerly
known as the Slow Pitch l.eague. 
will get under way at the f'lly
Park May 17. at which time Hes
ter x Office Supply will oppose Pol
lard Chevrolet in the opening con
test at 7 IS p m and Sinclair Gas
oline will tangle with Texas Elec
tric at 9 p m

Two games ixlil he played each 
scheduled night during the sesNon 
The league ha* rights to the park
two evenings a week

Danny Valdea Is commisiii ner 
of the circuit.

I Eight teams have qualified for 
i play.

a aingle by Elston Howard and 
an intentional walk to Hector Lo
pez in the eighth.

Pepitone. returning to the line
up alter being benched while the 
Yanks faced a steady parade of 
left-handers, broke a 1-1 tie with 
his homer in the fourth. Tresh 
also hit into the lower right field 
seats in the fifth off loser Dick 
Donovan.
CLEVELAND NEW YORK
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Chviak. Price.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Relief 
pitcher Claude Raymond doubled 
home the wining run in the 12th 
inning Saturday, giving the Mil
waukee Braves a (t-5 triumph over 
the San Francisco Giants. It was 
Raymond's first hit since coming 
to the majors in 1961.

Raymond, the fifth .Milwaukee 
huiier, came on in the ninth after 
the Braves rallied for three runs 
in the eighth end two in the ninth 
to knot the count.

State Meet Is 
Set In Austin 
Next Weekend

MILWAl'HEE

nabr laon H 
lATker Ib 
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a b r b M
SAN FR A N C IV n
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Sunrise County 
Nips C. Satan

The teems and their marageri 
include Hester's. Freddie Bla- 
lack, Sinclair Gaaoline. Phillip Sto
vall. Coca-Cola Bottling Co., D A. 

! Miller; Pioneer Natural Gas. Gar- 
' land land Texas Eleotnc Johnny 

Berry, Webb's 131st .Squadron. 
Larry Johnson, Forsan. Frank 
Philley. PolUrd Chevrolet. H G. 
Bernard

laague rules which the circuit 
managers have adopted
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AUSTIN (AP)—Texas’ top high 
school iaient—in athletics and ac
ademics—will be here Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday for the Uni
versity Interscbolastic I-ieague's 
annual state meet.

Some 1,700 boys and girts are 
entered in events ranging from 
poetry interpretation to use of the 
slide rule and also a gigantic two- 
day track meet which will deter
mine champions in five classes.

An additional 800 journalists 
from 90 school.* will be here lor 
the league's press conference con
vention at which judges will pick 
Texas’ be^ high sch<x>i journalists 
and newspapei's. Highlights of the 
convention include a Friday night 
address by Jack Butler, editor of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Preliminary m e e t i n g s  are 
scheduled Thursday night before 
competition in the various con
tests begins Friday.

Sports competition gets under 
way at 8 a.m. Friday when golfers 
tee off at Austin's municipal golf 
course. Track preliminaries in 
Class B and tennis' Class AAA.\ 
open competition the same morn
ing.

Track claims the most entries 
with 704, including 14 defending 
state champions.

In the top division, Class AAAA, 
DrUrs Hillcrest and Anurillo Tas- 
cosa appear to be the top con
tenders. but strong entries also 
are expected from Odessa Per
mian and Dallas Thtwnas Jeffer
son

Class AAA boasts a well round
ed field with Fort .Stockton given 
an edge over Nederland. Kerinit, 
Brownwood and Wharton

Daingerfield, Coleman and Den
ver City are expected to battle 
it out for the Class A A champion
ship.

Merkel has the favorite s posi
tion in Class A and its point po
tential appears to make it a fatrly 
easy task

Biartlett, with the heat time* in 
the relay races, gets the nod in 
Class B.

Miller Grabs 
Webb Crown

II
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NEW 'S ORK ' \P ) — Sunrise 
County, apparently beaten when 
Crim.xon .Nalan rushed past him 
to take a two-length lead at the 
head of the stretch, rallied and 
won the •M9,XV» Grey 1-ag Handi
cap at .Aqueduct .*v.vturday

The 4-year-oirt Jammer Tan 
colt, ridden by Johnny Rotz, «fver- 
took Cnmaon Satan a few yards 
from the finish and won by I 'a 
lengths Crimson Sat.vn. who 
never has won on x Nevs A'ork 
track, finished I 'l  lengths ahead 
of Decidedly the 1962 Kentucky 
Derhy winner

Greek Money, who won the 
Preakness a year ago. came in 
foAirth followYd hy Misty Day. 
Bensitivn Tutankhamen. Guadal
canal and Prego

Sunrise County. owned hy 
Townsend B Martin, ran the !'• 
miles in 1 minute. '>0 xecond* and 
paid 117 90 *6 20. and $4 .Vi Crim
son Satan off on the hoard as the 
D-to-1 m-favonte with Decidedly, 
returned $4 70 and 8.1 10 Decided
ly wa.s 50 lo show

.A crowd of .54.169 saw Rotz out
break Greek Money at the start 
and open a lead of almost two 
lengths dov»n the back stretch with 
Sunrise County Hr was followed 
hy Greek Money. Decidedly and 
Swsitivo

Nearing the one half mile pole. 
Avelmeno Gomez moved Crimson 
Satan into contention from sixth 
place Rounding the turn into the 
stretch, the Satan took a head 
lead and at the head of the 
stretch, then Satan took a head 
mile to go. pulled out to two 
lengths

“H'hen Crimson .Satan went hy 
us”  .lockey Rotz .said later. “Sun
rise County started to drift In a 
little I had room to go on the 
inside but played it safe and 
stayed in the middle of the track 
5A’hen my horse s.iv« Crimson 
Satan in front of him, he took 
off again and ran real well 
through the stretch "

Gomez said Crim.son Satan took 
the lead easily but then sulked 
near the finish when he apparent
ly had the race wrapped up

t
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at iftaat 13 hmirt hftfnr# thftif nftit ram# 
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■ rui •fnrftkftftOftr. vhftA hft makftft 5 rhanr* 
tn hlft Mnftun
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CapI Eric Miller edged oul T, 
Sgt Rob Boisselle to lake the low 
individual ernvAn in (he V»hole 
WAKB intramural golf tourney 
which ended last week 

( apta in Miller who was a 
stroke behind after (wo rouod*. 
fired a ncl lolal of 209 to iHitdis- 
lam r Sgl Boi**clle, wtio shot a 
210 .Sgt Boi.ssolle was the indi
vidual le.idrr after two rounds 

Third pl.icc went to 1st l,i 
H i. RIake with ,i 212 fourth 
lo 1st I.l Phil Havden. 213. and 
fifth to Capt Jim Day 214 

Captain Day s team won the 
team event finishing the three- 
week long tourney with a team 
total of 872 SM Sgt Charles 
Pngiir s te.im was one stroke“̂Iv- 
hiivl with *73

Third pl.ice in the lesm event 
went to Cap! Boh Ladd s team 
They scored 87S 

.\n intramural golf league is 
planned for the future

EAT AT PENNY'S

Walton Pitches 
Snyder To Win

SNYDER -  Dalton Walton 
pitched the Snyder Tigers to a 
6-0 victory over Sweetwater in 
District 3-AAA basebal play here 
Saturday, limiting the Mustang* to 
three hits

The win enabled the Bengal* to 
retain top place in conference 
iilanding*. with a .VI record The 
Tiger* meet Brownfield here at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in their final rag- 
fu lar aaason boma gama.

Sunday Lunchwon — 8S< 
Combination salad 
Friad chicktn 
Moat leaf
Tandtrlein ef trout 
Sweet piea*, creansed corn, 

mashed potatoes 
Hot rolls, coffee, tea 
Charry cobbler 
Sunday Dinner — 51.25 

After 3 p.m. Sunday 
Onion soup and tossed 

green salad 
Baked hen, dressing 
Individual catfish 
Dinner T-bone steak 
Baked potato, sour craam, 

sweet peas, creamed 
corn

Hot rollt, coffee, tea 
Cherry cobbler with 

whipped creem

PENNY'S
DRIVE IN 

•00 W. 4th 
Open 24 Hevrt Daily 

Curb And Dinin# Room

The fit is faultless when the brand is

TaulfIof},9

\
/

UNDERSHIRTS 
AND SHORTS
WITH COMFO-SIAT 
end
SIAMLIIS CROTCH
A cinch to wash . . . 
quick lo dry, and you 
navzar naad on iron.
ThayVa full-cut ond 
corafully toilorad for 
your comfort . . . and 
fha khorti hova the 
fomoui FAULTLESS 
woiitbond. Eoch 
only

OPEN THITRSDAY ’TIL 8 P.M.

ihorta

I'adarxhirt

•1.50
' 1 . 0 0

Open A Mellinger’i  Option Charge Account Today 
Take Seconds To Open And 6 Months ToiPay
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Steers Decisioned 
By Cooper, 4 To 1
ABILE.N'E — Kenneth Wright 

pitched the Abilene Cooper Coug- 
aiVto a 4-1 District 2 AAAA base
ball victory over Big Spring here 
Friday, limiting the Steers to two 
hits

The defeat was the ninth in ten 
starts for the Longhorns, who visit 
Odessa to play Permian Tuesday. 
Cooper now has a 4-6 record.

Roy New and Charley West col
lected Big Spring’s lone hits.

•Jack Roden, on the mound (or 
Big Spring, surrendered seven 
safeties.

The Cougars struck for three 
runs in the fourth and added their 
other in the sixth

Randy Cumby drove out a dou
ble and three singles (or Cooper.

Big Spring held a 1-0 lead in the 
top half of the fourth when Jeff 
Brown reached base on an error, 
stole second and rode home on 
West's single through the box.

Cumby opened Cooper's big 
fourth when he hit a wind-blown 
double to left. Roden then hit Pat 
Gray with a pitched ball. Harry 
Hamric hit a bunt single, moving 
Cumby to third. Cumby proceeded 
to score on Mike Frush's sacrifice
fly.

Gray was later caught in a run
down between third and home but 
legged it home when the ball was 
thrown away. W'right helped his 
own cause by singling to score 
Hamric.

In the sixth, Don Bowen singled

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

J WH1TF.

r # r >

to center for Cooper, Bob Ramsay 
walked, Bowen moved to third on 
a fielder's choice and scored on 
Cumby's hit to left.

Wright struck out eight and 
walked only two in picking up his 
fifth victory against two defeats.

In the sixth. New doubled to 
right for Big Spring. Brown wag 
intentionally walked and West hit 
into a fielder’s choice to end the 
round.

We.st made a splendid catch of 
Gray s pop foul in the first in
ning.
niG NPRING (II  •  Ab a  H Rkl
Wi»PHfr cf 3 0 0 0
Andrews 2b 3 0 0 0
Npw 3b 3 0 1 0
Brown lb  3 1 0 0
WMt c 3 0 1 1
Roden o . , 3 0 0 0
peters I f ................ 1 0 0 0
R^tllv If 2 0 0 0
Moore ss 2 0 0 0
Simmons rf 1 0  0 0
bClantoo 1 0  0 0

T«UU M i l l
ro O P I R (4> ,Ab R H Rbl
rumbv 3b 4 1 4  1
OriY cf . , 3 1 0  0
Hamric sa 3 1 1 0
Pr.ish If 1 0  0 1
a Williams ^  . 0 0 0 0
WrlKht D 2 0 1 1
Bomen rf 2 1 1 0
Ranuav lb  1 0  0 0
McCharen e . 3  0 0 0
Stricklin 2b 3 0 0 0

t o t a l s  «  4 7 j
A Ran for Prush tn 2nd: b-Ponoad uo 

for Simmons In 7th
B if Bprinf 000 ino 0 1
Cooner ono 301 x 4

f! New. Moore Hamric PO A Bia
Sprint IS-IO Cooper 215 LOB ~  Mic
Spring 5 Cooper 7

2B New Cumbv SAC Wnght S P -
Frukh SB Brown Hamric

IP H R » R RR SO
Roden L 4 0 »  * 7  4 3  3 3
Wright *W 5 2t 7 2 1 0 2 8

HBP B\ Roden 'Frush Oravt. U—
Morns and Pierce T 1 45

Track Queen Candidates
Pictured above are the three Howard County Junior College 
girli who are candidates for the title of Queen of (he IMS National 
Jnro Track and Field meet, which, will be staged here May 17-IR. 
They are, from left, Judy GlUeaa. Sue l^w ls and Brenda Sor
rells. All three will he on hand to hand out trophies during the 
elnder show.
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Don Robbins To Spook 
At Opening Ceremony
Donakf Robbins, bead football 

coach and athletic director at the 
local high school, will be the guest 
speaker for opening-rnight cere
monies of the American Little 
League here .Monday night.

The American League park is 
located on the Howard County Jun
ior College campus.

The program will get under way 
about 6:30 p.m.

League games until the end of 
May will get under way about 
6:30 p m., in order that the play
ers will have time to get their 
school work after play has ceased.

When vacation time arrives, the 
league will revert to the 7:30 p m. 
starting time for all its games.

Scout troop No 4 will perform 
flag-raising ceremonies prior to 
Monday night's game.

The opening contest sends the 
Colts against the Stats Play will 
continue six nights a week in the 
league through July 6.

The schedule:

M»t 3S~Csb(il Ti. ColU. 
Msy 31-L Iocm t i . J t l i  
Jun« 1—P lrste i t i S ta n . ' 

SECOND BALE 
Junt S - Coiti TI BIsri 
Jun« 4—J c ti TI PtratM. 
Jun» S -L lo n i t i Cabal 
Jun« S PIrilM  TI ColU. 
Juni 7 .S ta n  v i Lbmi.
Jiin i S Cibot TI J i l l .
JunT IS Colti TI Joti
Jun» II S ia n  ti Cabol 
Jun» 13 -P lratri ti Lloni. 
Jun» 13 - Lions t i . ColU.
Juno 14- Jots TI. Stirs.
Jun i 13- Cabot v i  P ln lM . 
Juni 17—ColU TI Cabol

Jua# IB—J iU  TI. LUos. 
JuDi IS ■ a ta r i TI. P tratai
JuM IS—S ta n  TI. ColU. 
JuM 3t—P traU i TI. J tu .  
Juaa IS—Cabot t i . U ooi. 
JuM 14—ColU Tl. P lratai. 
JuiM IS—Lions TI S tan . 
Jun« IS—J its  TI. Cabot.
Jum  37—J iU  TI ColU 
Juni IS—Cabot t i . Stars. 
Jum  2S- Lkns ti PIrata*. 
JulT 1-C o lts  TI Ltoni 
JulT 3—S ta n  TI J tu  
JulT 3—Ptralis ti Cabot. 
JulT 4—Cabol TI Colts 
JulT 3—Lloni TI J tu  
Jj{l^. * P ir ttt i Tt S tan .

Abilene To Stage Junior 
Net Tourney May 17-18
ABILENE — Dates for the an

nual junior tennis tournament 
sponsored by the Abilene Junior 
(Camber of Commerce .have been 
set for .May 17-18, it was an
nounced Monday by William 
Bane. URirirament chairman.

The tournament will be held at 
Abilene s Fair I'ark and public

Dll.TZb.L PINSON <

The last of the Howard County .Junior College ('hrist- 
mas basketball tournaments has probably been held . . 
Coach Buddy Travis in.stead may go with doubleheaders 
two successive nights, inviting three out-of-city teams 
. . . One of tho.se already contracted which will probably 
compete here is Jack.sonville Baptist College, coached by 
the ex-Big Spring High School mentor. Vernon Hartin . . . 
Hartin, a grizzled ex-Marine, developed an .\ll-Amorica 
player at JBC last season in Herby Johnson . . . Time 
was when the HCJC Christmas show was the best of its 
kind in the state but some of the coaches came lo the con
clusion that they would rather have their boys take off a 
few days during the holiday season than stay active . . . 
C W. Dukes, who has been basketball coach at Sundown 
High School, has bc'on named head basketball mentor and 
an a.ssistant in football at Kriona High School . . . He'll 
help Don 1-ight in football . . Dukes has been coaching 
14 years . . . His Sundown girls, led by the great Sue 
Jamrv won Ihp itatr b««kPtball championship three straight years 
. . . Webb AFB may reset its pro am golf play for the week of May 
it The course had one booked early in April but it was weath
ered out Frank (lodsoe who once had a stofy on heavyweight 
fight contender Roy Mams published in True Magazine has re
joined the AmarilloCilobc N^ws sports staff where he will serve as 
associate sport.s editor Me has been with the Houston Press, 
which fights a big battle with a short stick competing for circulation 
in that city Jay While of Lames.i the football playing son of an 
old Big Spring anlagivnisl Gus While ,lr . will be in the lineup for the 
Tornadoes against Rig Spring this fall He 11 be one of the (’lass 
AAA gridders featured in the I!t63 edition of Texas Football, the (me
grid manuel edited hv Dave Campbell of Waco • • • •

QBC Seeking Half-Time Entertainment

Nationals Await 
Monday Opener

The Big Spring Quarterbark 
riab. which will rerUlal.v be 
the moat active If not suceeas- 
Ini booster organlration tn hls- 
toryi here, woald likr to line 
ap a top - drawer half-lime 
show (or (he annaal sprmg 
fnolball game between (he 
Exes nnd the 1963 Steers 
. . . onteers of the dob are 
open to snggeslions . . .
Kmorv Bellard. the San An
gelo grid mentor, reportedly 
Is expeeting *2 seniors and 
Jgniorx-to-be to report for 
spring football this year . . . 
Nnmerirallv. the total Bobcat 
squad may be twice as large 
as Big Spring's In Ihe fall 
. . . Odessa Permian has ev- 
erv member of its regional 
rhampinnship 440-yard relay 
learn back next xpring. and 
(he Panther qaartet had a 41.0 
flocking In Regional Ihls year 
. . Two members of the
team are sophomores . . . 
Vada Pinson. Carl Yasl- 
rremskl. Art Mahaffr.y, ( let 
Rover. Dick l.cMay and Boh 
Garibaldi all played Babe 
Ruth league baseball before 
turning pro . . . This year s 
Babe Rulh World Series will 
he held in Farmington. N M.,

Aag. 18-24. bv (he way . . . 
Max .Schmeling. the former 
lleavv weight boxing rham- 
plon from Germany, said box
ers today can't be compared 
to the pros In his time . . . 
■•There was more skHI, belter 
knowhow in Ihe old days.” he 
adds. "We were heller 
trained” . . . Max. who owns 
an inlerexi in a soft drink bot
tling plant In Hamburg (em 
ploying ?aO persons), rates 
Jack Dempsey as the greatest 
boxer of all Mme. followed 
closely by Joe IamiIs . . It's 
hard lo helieye that In 1949 a 
total of 4M cities in .\merica 
(including Big Spring) fielded 
professional baseball learnt 
. . . IjisI year, the aggregate 
had dropped lo ISI . . . Wil
liam Whitley and David Bon
ner of Amarillo emerged as 
champions in that Great 
Plains JC (iolf btumament 
at Amarillo last week. In 
which H( JC hnd n learn . . . 
The Iwn had a 34 hole score 
nf 436 . . . The Badgers beat 
out the Odessa College tan
dem of l.eon .Anderson and 
Boh .Archer hv three strokes 
. . . IK JC finished eighth, 
using (X5 strokes.

BOSTON 'Ev-BcDrded Bill Rus 
sell unfolded his bony frame slow
ly. confessed egotism and then pro
nounced hLs personal farewell to 
retiring Boston Celtics captain 
Boh Cou-sy:

“ If Cousy had been just this 
much levs of a man 'holding two 
fingers close fftgether' than he is. 
I would have resented him ''

Hassell dramatically, haltingly, 
said his goodbyes to Cousy a.s a 
playei-lectmiTvale Friday night as 
the Celtics celebrated an unprece
dented fifth straight National Bas
ketball .tvscx'iatinn championship

At the same time Coach Rod 
Auerbach and Frank Ramsey hint
ed their retirements may not be 
far away

"ThLs IS a viclory celebration.” 
Russell said in his highlight speech 
■'It bugs me that they re so often 
like a wake In many ways this is 
an end

"I do not consider myself a real 
good basketball player I consider 
myself a great ha.sketball player 
Egotism IS as important in the 
game as abilit.v

■'In the seven years I ve played 
with Bob Cousy I've always re
spected him as a player Profes
sional jealousy does exist Rut I 
can honestly say I've never re
sented Coo* ■■

The National Little I>cague will 
.stage a short ceremony prior to 
the beginning of regular sea.son 
play in the 0)sdcn park on C S. 
Highway 87 south Monday night 

Gil Ritchey will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies of the program, 
which gets under way at 7 p m 
FramcNi certificates will be 
awarded to each sponsor 

Players, managers and .spon- j 
sors of each team will he intro
duced following an invocation by I 
Rev R O Browder. j

A special pl.ique will be pre
sented to Cosden. (or having fur- 
ni.vhed the park site and its facili
ties

Helen (Tements will sing t h e 
Star Spangled Banner 

The first game of the season, 
schedulcM lo start at 7 30 p m. ,  
will pit the Devils against the i 
Cardinals '

Major league teams, their man
agers and coaches, include 

Devils—.loe Mernck. manager. 
Doug Hedges and Newlin James, 
roaches. Cardinals—James Abbe 
and Buford Hull, comanagers; 
Yankees—Bill Mims, manager; 
.lames Tidwell, coach. Braves— 
Ray Bustvee, manager Rill Pigott 
anci Cliff Blyth. coaches. \FW — 
M K Wilson, manager (iiiy 
Cook, roach Dorlgcrs—Ed Booth. | 
manager. Bill Owens, roach 

Minor league teams their man
agers and coaches include 

Red .Sox-H K Stewart and 
Mr Marshfield, comanagers. Ti
gers-Fred Franklin, manager; 
Don Smith, coach. Aces—Darrell 
Highly, manager. Doc Tindol. 
coach. Hawks—Ron Pace, man

ager; Wayne Kennedy, coach: 
Ram blers-J, R Piper, manager; i 
D E. F’iper, coach. Cubs—L e e 
Young, manager, Mr Burkhart. : 
coach.

The schedule
M asT  H U  I I

April 29 IVvlU >a ('Brdtnxl*
April 39 Bro'Tfa 66
Mbt I TVwK r̂h hx VFw
Mbv 2 CardinalB 46 rVYiii.
M«v 3 Yankrra y« Rrxtrk 
M»Y 4 VFW 4* fVwlfprq 
Mat 4 rorfllnB 6 vi Yonkern 
Mar 7 VFW V6 rVvilh 
Mat •  Rravrh va r>«wixrra 
Mar 9 Yankrra y* Cardmala.
Mav 19 rVviU V6 VF«
Mav It Diwlfrrk Rra4»»
Mav 13 vrvk V6 Riavp*
Mav 14 Cartlinaih 4rs Dndaprt 
Mav 15 tVvilh Y*j.kreh
Mav 14 Rrave* va VFVk 
Mav 17 DndrrrA va ('ardinali
Mav in Vonkf'rA 4a TVhiik
Mav TO DndtrrA v« IVviU 
Mav 21 VFW vk Yankert 
Mav 22 Rrav^A v* ('ardmal*
Mav ?3 rVhilk YA DiYdarr*
M av 24 VankerA ya VFW
Mav ?5 <**rr1ln a l6 va WraYpA 
Mav 77 DndcrrA \V  Vankrek  
Mav ^  rVvIlA  VA RravpA 
M ar ?9 ra rd tp a lk  ya v r w
Mav 19 Yankr^a %a flnriffpri
M av 31 R ravrg  \f  F V e Ua 
Jiin# I v r w  va ra rd in a lk

w r c o M i H%ir
Ju n r 3 IWvilk va <'arf1ina'«
JufŶ  4 RravoA va Yankret 
J'm# 5 Dndc#rx vt VFW 
Jun0 4 CarillralA v« IWvUa 
JoP* 7 T ark ^ a  vk Rravra 
J'U># 4 VVWf VI rwirtk^fa 
J ipr 19 rardm ali va Vani^vt 
J’jfYr II VF3V Yk rvvi'x 
Jtil P 13 VA fWi^Pra
Jtipa 13 Yankr^k vi ('ardinaik
Jtir.p 14 v» VFW
Junr IS rw*r^rk vi Rravr*
J'»nr 17 \  FW va RriYP*

14 ('arrllpati v* Dnritrr*
J'4p» 14 fVviia YA YankPVA
J if-r 79 RriyvA \a \ 7  W

rv^aeri YA f ardina a
Vante^A V9 i A

Jurv# 74 rVv^frr* va IVviJa 
Jurr !% \  FW vi Yankvra

Rravrv vi ( ardinala 
IVvilk Vk Dndtvri
Vankra* vn VFW 

Jxjria 79 ('ardlnalv vt RrivvA 
Julv 1 Dorl«vrt vt Yankroi 
Julv 2 rVYilt vt Rravaa 
Jii»v 3 rard ipali vt VFW 
Julv 4 Yankprt vt rw ierra  Jtjiv S R» âvrk vt IVvilt
Jult 4 VFW vt Cardlntlt

MR9T N SI.r
1 29 Colta v» Atari)
I 3i> Jets vt Plratra.

1 1 tofiA Vk Cabot
2 P lratri vj» CoMi
3 Atari) va Llotvt
4 Cabol Vk Jrta.
5 Col»» Vk Jrfit

7 8*ark VA ('abol
8 Piratrii va 1 lona 
4 l-ioTA YA CrtH‘
|9  JetA 4Tk ila r t  
tl Cabot Vk Piratra
13 Ckht'l
14 Vk I 10146
15 .ttar* vt ' PiratM. 

la ^tarv vn CoHa
17 P iratri va Jrta.
18 ('abnt Vk I.ior.k 

C*n!U Vk P tratra21 l.iork Vk AtafA
22 Jrtt Vk Cabot
23 JrtA va Colt*
24 Cabot Vk Atari
25 l.KM>w va Ptratra 
27 ColiA vt I.iOfYA
78 At^ra vt Jft*
24 Piralrv Vk Cabot

O'Hara Stars 
In Relay Race

J mr 31

Jtm# 34 
jY*nr 77 Jimr 2A

Texas Leayue Toughest Boot Race Gets 
Opens Monday Under Way At Son Marcos

Pascual Ranks Sixth On Active List
Fx-Big Springer Camilo Pas-, 

dial, now the pitching star of the  ̂
Minnesota Twins, has moved into 
sixth place among all active 
hurlers in the big leagues in 
total number of shutouts pitched 

He has 28 to his credit . . j 
Pascual fashioned five calsemine | 
jobs last year Warren Spahn j 
of the Milwaukee Braves is the; 
major league leader w-ith S.'i . |
Starting this season. Pascual had 
A career total of 1.318 strikeouts. [ 
w hich places him seventh among  ̂
Active hurlers in that department | 

W hen he visited here last 
week Bobby Ijayne suggested th.it | 
the betting scandal in the National i

BOWLING
BRIEFS

5-1
wr.BA rmin* tJ” ?,"!

MIXED r o l  r t F S  LEAGI F.
A f.u lt» -T rallrr«  otyt rilnl»lonT«

fc Mr« 0T»r Boalors 3-1 Plnia’Ul  ̂
»r« U«1 Tnoprrt 3-3. 
and Illl« xna Mr. ^
«(^man .  hixh - “ " Jwoman t hi«h .arlo . DwoU)t N ^ m r w  
M l man .  h ir t
t33 man .  h ir t * ® V 7 t  T ^ r .rinxl .ta n S m f-T r illa r . *S5I T in w r .  
ST-53 F lln l.lona. Pln(wU^r«.
SIS*. HU. S Mr. SIS* Bowlar.. *S'.-

Saawm'. M»h la»m « m a  Trattar. »l« 
h ifh  laam «aria. Toiw>ar«. 7**S m m r  \ 
h itn  tarn . Art Kuana 734 aiwnan « hltn 
ta m a  RohMa B am a. 345 man .  )>l»  ̂ "'y 
r ia . Frad Ntama.ar Sjn woman * ntah 
aarta* Jiina Da? SS3 man', h lr t  
M *- Eiifana Sehiiiar ISI. woman's bIsY 
e w srsss—DereUlf NM am SF. ISS.

♦ A4
Football I.eague 'quite probably” 
wouldn t have happened if Bert 
Bell were .still the NTl. commis
sioner Most everyone agrees 
that Bell did a masterful job of 
keeping all clubs in line . . Bobby 
also said players are usually 
given *9 a day to eat on road 
trips blit that most players are 
required to take their meals to
gether because .some of the CHXin- 
om.V’-minded hands might exist on 
hamburgers and stick the rest of 
the money in their poke . . All
players on his learn ' Pittsburgh), 
said Layne. were required to 
chfxk in at one hotel the night 
prior lo a league game, even at 
home . . .  Do pro coaches depend 
on inspirational talks at half time 
to fire up their teams'* . . . Not 
on your tin-type, .says Bobby 
The half-time respite for the boys 
is devoted strictly to business, 
wherein the players are taken by 
positions and talked to . . . They 
say Layne's son. a aophomore-to- 
be at Lubbock High next fall, is 
a whiz on defen.se . . Navy, 
Pittsburgh and Syracu.se are be
ing picked as the best collegiate 
football teams in the East again 
this (all . . . Incidentally, coach 
Paul Dietzel of Army is going 
back lo the twro-plaloon system 
. . . He ha4 been u.sing three 
I.ook for Jack Concanpon of Bos 
ton College to nval Navy's Roger 
Staiihach (formerly of NMMl) aa 
Um belt pksaer io tb# E ast

The Texas Little I.eague kicks 
off Its 1963 season Monday night 
in Its  park located on th e  Bauer 
school campus, located in Ihe north 
part of town

The opening contest pits the 
cals against Kent Oil Games are 
carded fixe nights a week through 
July 3

Only four teams will line up at 
the starting gate this .season They 
are listed with their managers 

Kent Oil, W .4 McElrafh. Cos- 
deii. Ruddy Butler, (.ocals. Air
man l/Cwis. Toby s. Airman Har
dy

The schedule:
HS»T HSIF

Ar>ril 24 1^ *1 V* K^n!
April 30 Tobv a va rr>*<1pn 
Mxv ? Kent t* 7obv *
Mbv .3 rnx/lDn 4 a I /ycbI.
Mav 4 K VA ('okd^n 
Mav 8 Tobv A Y« I-v a l 
Mav ('oAd^n YA Tobv ».
Max' JO Toral va '
Mav n  K'*r.t x Tobx ‘
Mar t l  ('(XAcie;, x* I '»«•«’
Mav lA Tohx * \ s  ro .orn  
Mav IT Krr r v« I or•;
Mar ?o Icbfji; 4A TohA *.
Mav 21 K*rt vk Coktl^n 
Mav ?3 Crwulfn va I^Ycal.
Mtv 24 Tobv A va
M4v 27 Vk Lav®!.
Mav 2A v« Tobv *.
Mtv 1ft Local Vk K^nl 
Mt? 31 Tobv k Vk ro6/1*r!AFCrtxn HAir 
Jtin# 3 Tobv * VK I/Oea!
J»m9 4  rcYkdon v« K^nl.
Jun^ 4 Kant vk Local 
Junf 7 Coartpn V6 Tobv a 
June 19 - K^nt vk Cmdrn 
J'in9 11 I.ocat Vk Tobv a 
Jun# 13 Tobv a vk CoKflen.
Jim9 14 I.ocaI V.6 Kart 
Jun# 17 Tobv * VK CoAd^n.
Jtm^ 18 Local v« Kent 
J4in9 2ft K^nt vk CoAdm.
Jun9 21 1/Oca1 v* Tobv a 
Jiin4 24 K^nt vk Covdon 
Jun9 25 Tobv a vk IxK-al.
Jun# 27 Krnt vk Tobv *
Jun# 2A C oad^ va lx>C4l.
JulT 1 Tobv a va Coaden 
JulT 2>IjOcal VK Kant 
Julv 4  Kant v i Tobv a 
Julv 5 Coadan va lo c t l

S \ \  MARCOS. Tex (' ’ ' — 
What is billed as the toughest 
boat race in the world starts Mon
day from San Marcos when some 
160 people st.irt p.iddlirc dr.ig 
ging arid carrying M boats to
ward Ihe Texas o as t

When the race ends 12 days 
later, the ho.ilers will ha\e co\

, ered alw>ut vm miles on two rivers 
! and four salt w ater h.iys

And they w ill have done it 
without a mol)«' of any kind—only 
oars, paddles or sails are p»*r- 
mitted in the Texas Water .Safari

The straight line di.st.'inre be
tween S.m Marcos ;md Ihe finish 
at Corpus Christi is less than 2‘>o 
miles Rut the S.in Marcos and 
CiU.Tdalupe rivers make so many

Stcerettes Lose 
In State Meet
ABILENE — Pampa defeated 

Rig Spring in the Class AAAA 
State girls' volleyball tournament 
at HSU here Friday. 139 and 
13-n

The two clubs wer« the only 
two entered in the Cla.xs A.A.AA 
meet Earlier, Big Spring had 
toppled Pampa in the Regional 
meet at Ode.ssa.

In other matches Friday, For- 
san defeated l/cuders in first 
round Class B play Friday, 15-6, 
15 6

bends the distinee is at le.ist 
doubled

The boaters hate to lake e\or>' 
thing they will ii.se on the trip 
Any kind of outside assisl.ime 
disqualifies them

Ttiey will base to crovs nv.ic 
than .50 log jams, several dams 

1 and a number of low w atcr 
bridges In some instances they 

' will have to carry the ho.»ts 
* around the obst.'icles

P.xrts of the San Marcos River 
are i n f e s t e d  with poi.sonous 
sn.'ikes

Frank Brown, cdiairman of the 
I race expects the field to he cut 
j con.siderably by the time the s.ilt 
'water part of the voyage starts 

May 8
The tin,its vary from aluminum 

I fi.shing iKiats to canvas c.mocs 
■with aluminum canoes in the 
I majority.

DES MOINE.S, Iov*a ' AP* -  
Tom O'Hara. I/iyola of Chicago s 
sub four minute miler. | again 
S4X)fe<l an amazing corrM- from he 
hind victory as a relay anchor
man S.iturday to win plaudits at 
the rain battered Dr.tke Relays

The slender 13(Vpound junior 
plowrsl the muddy ov.il in a 1 min 
ute .51 7 s4NXMids last half mile leg 
to make up 2<i yards over Frank 
Santiago of Howard Payne

He cut the tape 8 yards ahead 
of Santiago to give l/Oyola vic
tory III Ihe college 2 mile relay 
with a 7 .19 9 time

Weather (-onditions prevent«f1 
an a(>proach to the nu'ct recoid 
of : 1.5 2

Other membeis of the Ram
blers winning corntm were Pal 
Mitten. John Pendergast and John 
Kolov ich •

O llara brought cheers friHn a 
crowd of about I.5(S»> m his miKl-I 
dy race to make up the edge piierl 
up by Howard F’ayne in three legs

In the college distansT medley 
Frid.iy, OHara wiped out a V) 
yard deficit with a mile anchor .ts 
I^iyola defealesl defending cham 
pwn Texas .Srxiihern

In another rally, Stanford *»*o- 
ior Harry Mcl’alla came from 40  ̂
yards behinrl in .in anchor mile 
to nip Englishman Brian Turner 
of Sotilhern Illinois and give the 
Imli.ins the university distance | 
medley relay title Saturday

Stanford s team of Rill Pratt 
Bob Miltz. Harlan Andrews and 
AtcCall.a was timed m 9 .Vt 6 with 
Mc< alia turning in a 4 ()9 4 mile

Southern Illinois' time was vir 
tually the same Turner was 
clocked in 4 116

Smith's Defeats 
Lamesans, 7-0
LAMES.A -  E C Smith Con

struction nf Rig Sprmg toppled La- 
mo.sa. 7 0. in a softball exhibition 
here Friday night.
, .Spec F'ranklin fashioned the 
mound victory while John Gibson 
was the loser

Martin Gegling clubbed a home 
run with the ba.ses loaded for 
Smith s

rito Arrncihia drove out a triple 
for the Rig Spring team while D 
A Miller wound up with three hits 
and Franklin two

Parent-Child 
Meet Carded
Parents can play golf with their 

iihildrcn in a tiHirnamrnt today, if I 
they are members of the Big ' 
Spring Country Club

The low hall meet, extending 
over 18 holes will be held at Ihe | 
course throughout the day Entry j 
tee IS $1 [H-r person and prizes ; 
will he golf halls I

Trams can tee off any lime ' 
Itwy reach Ihe course I

Longhorns Win, 5-1
I

I.t BROCK 'f —The Texas lavng- ; 
horn* pulled into fourth place in 
.Southwest Conference golf by vir
tue of their .VI victory over Texas 
Tindi Friday Mill Atunn shot a ' 
4 under par 68 to lead the l>ong- 
horns

school courts. Deadline for an- 
tries will be May 9 

Some 200 entries from through
out this area of West Texas are 
expected to participate in t h e  
meet, which includes both singles 
and doubles competition for boys 
and girls in four age divisions.

Trophies will be awarded to 
first and second place winners in 
all divisions. Winners will also 
qualify to represent this area in 
the state Jaycee tournament in 
Rosenburg this summer.

Age divisions, which are t h e 
same for both boys and girls, in
clude 18 and under, 16 and under, 
14 and under, and 12 and under.

I Entry fee will be $2 00 per play- 
, er for both singles and doubles,
I although youngsters who enter 
; both events may do so for tS.SO.

Last year more than 180 area 
I tennis players competed in the 
' annual tournament.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

FRinAT
FIlU T  RACK «4‘t furlonct^ — War 

Mtiv 7 40 4 49 189 Chivf N ei 15 89.
12 09 (Yxanrv Rvrrv 1199 Tttiw 1 19 8 

AErOND RACE farlocuiK) — Rrivf
Dream f  flft l i e  3 89 Wetl ^omi#r 4 49. 
1 09 Loairv 2 89 Ttmv 1 19 

DAILY DOrRLE U  0ft 
THIRD RACE (lAO vardB Oo 0 «  Iroo 

5 4ft 3 39 3 00 Manor Niffb 8 98 3 80
9un Fiv 8 »  Ttmv 18 S 

FOURTH RACE 409 varftKi — Dutch
man a (k>td 1 89 8 40 2 09 Dxinnv 8trina 
9 0ft 9 49 Shadv ljftC9n 8 40 Timo 89 4 
Sim ona tMMl 49 90

FIFTH RACE 'S'* furWmtai — •oakd- 
Inf OoM 10 00 4 Oft 8 3* TarahavE 3 40. 
2 ift Rnmatorm 1 00 Tim# 1 89 9 

8IXTH RACE '5 S  furioncat Rroa Char 
23 ift 9 0ft SMI Mlfhtv Vanlurv 22 49. 
12 00 R«val Oo 12 8ft Tim# I M 8  

8EVEHTN RACE 4*t furloaicat- Hollv- 
Kiork S89 3 80 1 8ft Troltman 1 88 4 8ft
and Jar 4 ift S ift ran d#aH h#ad (or 
K#cand T 1113  Rtf Q natd 814 80 aod 
777 40

EIGHTH RAC'S 1 mil#i Rifl# Raofft 
I 4ft 4 Oft 3 Jft ('nnu>#ttfY< Ha# 28 19.
12 00 A#l#nrt 4ft0 r«TY# 1 88 4 

NINTH RACE iS 'i furtanett -  Monola 
7 80 4 40 3 0ft Mikk liy1#t>#nd#ftt 4 80.
I »  Mir#Kl 3 40 Twn# 1 94 4

TENTH RACE «1 1 14 mU#>-H#na Rov 
4 89 3 89 2 49 Cou(#r 4 40 J 4ft J#<
ru>v 3 8ft Tim# 1 44 I Outn#Ua oaid 
17 4ft AU#nrtanc#. 2 432 T(Xa« hand)#, 
l a  194

MORE SPORT* 6-R

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK APRIL 28 THRU MAY 5
rumm far Each Oar, Tallt Wkaa Fitb K*a laM*

SUN 'M ON TUE ' WED THU FRI SAT SUN
28 29 30 1 2 3 4 5

d 51 1 5 46 6 38 7 26 8 11 8 55 9 36 10:18
PM PM PM PM PM PM PM

All lima is givan in Central Standard fima. Add on# hour for Die 
Eastern lime rone; subtract one )iour for Rocky Mountain timt; Nto 
hours for Pacific time. In localities using dayligtvt saving tune, add 
on# floor to fim# found above. Copyright 1963

Mocker the  Fisli —  le f lo r  Hio Day for Pishing

Local Men High 
In Fish Rodeo
Clarence Matthews J r . and 

Fred Beckham are among the Big 
Spring men who placed high in 
early rankings in the 1963 F'ish 
Derby being conducted at I..ake 
Champiofi and Lake Colorado City 
through the first 15 (t.iys of April 

Matthews ranks secxind in chan
nel or bluecat with flO points while 
Beckham was second in jierch or 
bream with an aggregate of 610 
points The rodeo extends through 
Aug rv.

.Standings:
BA.S.S 1 Oiclt Tsrkrotnn. t 'ibbofk, 530 

pnlnl.i. 2 S4r» Rrrt Dmllh Midlaii.1 470 
polnM 3 ITannT Milor*. Cnlifrado CIIt . 
2SO pniniA

CHANNKL OR B U  K CATFISH I Mr« 
C B Drakr Po«t 140 nomtii 3 n arrn rr  
M iltliraii Jr . B it .Sorma SO noint*. 1 
W W Alchl.wn. StAntnn. 70 nolnu  

CRAPPIK OR W H irr PFRCH 1 B 
H Parkrr. Mtdlarxl. 340 onlnlii. 3 Paul 
H MrTrr. MMIand 130 oointi. 3 D W 
Tarlor. Colorado CUT. 100 polivU. 4 Bob 
Ynuni MldlaiHl ISO point*

PIR C H  OB BBC AM 1 OWnn Baddork. 
Lubbock 1140 point* 3 Frtd Brckham. 
B it Sprint *10 Dotnti 3 Wl'll* Jonri. 
CnTorado Cilr 570 point*

YELLOW C A T -I Sam Bunt Odr«*a. 
105 point*, 1 JerrT Bowrll. Colorado CUT. 
70 pnSit*. 1 W W AlchUon Stanton *0 
points. 4 Howard Moors. Midland 00 
point*

CARP 'total p ou ndatc NO POINTS 
1 Itnwarri Moors. Midland Sn iba . 3 
RarTST T Bhrrman Colorado CUT 4* 
Ib« 3 H 8 Clav Snrdrr 31 v, lb* 

LAROE8T FISH IN EACH SPECIE 
BAIIS Mr* L** Thom a* Midland. 7 lb* 
Bt.llE  OR CHANNF.l CAT John Warn* 
Colorado CUT 7 lb* CRAPPIE or 
PERCH Mr* Fldnr, Hod«* Midland 3 'a 
lb* *ERCR Of BREAM Sam Runt Oitna- 
•a  I  Iba : YELLOW C A T -Jairv  RowaU. 
ColtraSo a iT , 41 Iba. '

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Importrrl XX Ines •Ciscklall 

Ire Cubes •D rIvr-ln Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-In loed It Liquor

1000 E. 4fh
Drlve-In window servfre at rear 
of store for liquor department 
onl.Y.

NOW OPEN
NEW  

NO. 6 
STORE

3A0k W'. HWY. M
Op«n 7 Days 

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locofions

/  DRIVE IN \  
GROCERY i

Tir«$fon«
-f'^ TRIPLE PLAY’

^ i r *  SER VIC E 
'  ̂ O FF E R

All 3 
for 

only
Any

Amt'ican
Car

Jv*» s«> "Chtrfr If"
Taka montht IO pay

D o  V o u r  B r a k a a  
O r a b ?  S q u a a l T  

P u ll  lo  L a f t  o r  R i g h t?

IP 5 0 . . .V f  U 10 tU  INIS

Align
__  ̂Front End

* 7 5 0
rnk,*!- •f“5.?r

P#'t« if
tOftrOA D«r

n#1 )fYc>w«a#

Adjust Brak#» • 
and Repack Front 
Wheal Bearings

5 0
p<«a

U S #

Q !

Tiredfon*
NEW TR EA D S
ARPl iEO o n  s o u n d  t ir e  b o d ie s  OR ON VOUR OWN TIRES

W H I T E W A L L S - A N Y  S I Z E
NARROW OR w ide DCSI6N TUBELESS OR TUSC-TYRI

4  F O R

Plus ta* and 4 tradt-in lifts

3

Us alia *Ui aU* klA -U* aUa AUi Uii tXlt a r a  m  a i M  i

[j Our N rw Trradt. idrnlifird bv Mrdmiliort and thop mark, art
O U A R A N T B K O

1 AfRinKl f)#fd<1« m w orim ftn^ip amf mfttftHfth Huririft lilft M IrftftHI  Acam«t fYorTTYiil rn#<1 haaarrla (#xr#p( rapftiraM# |>unrtvr#«l 
t#rH in #v#rvflav p#%K#nf#r ear uaft for 12 mcmlha 

R#pl»r#m#ntK prorat#<| on lr#4Nl svftar and bawd ftn Itftt 
at fim# M ad)YiMm#fil

CMrraHl

FREE C A R  SAFETY  C H EC K !

Ftirod a* »)>aw* of flrattaoa t4a«*« tatapatiDvaty priaad o4 FIretlaae Baalara oad W 
sapvtc# dtsftWylnft Hi# tiftn

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd AM 4-S594

/■ ' \ (
\ ’
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★  ★  ★ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES ★  ★  ★

N E W L O O K  ON V I I L L  —  A lum inum  c a r t , e le c tro n ica lly  Contro lled , have re
placed the cid  wooden cara of the fu n icu la r ra ilw a y  on M ontm artre in P a r it .  Sacre Coeur and 
the a rtia ta ' q u a rte r, two of the F ren ch  ca p ita l'a  a ttrac tio n a , are located on the h ill.

a t h l e t e  i n  A C T I O N  —  P h il Voae of S y ra cu te  la a atudy In g race fu l tim ing 
aa he perfo rm a on the aide horae during the N C A A  gym naatica cham pionahipa in P ittaburgh ,

S T E P P I N G  O U T  —  The eircua haa come to town. 
In thia caae, i f a  New Y o rk  C ity  aa an e lep h a rt leavea a tra in  
at the B ro nx yarda fo r move to Madiaon Square Garden .

I t 1  - . - i J  U L l

f / I  I .

n R - i rr . n  1
S M A L L  S C A L E  — Theae are nuv atora ve raatile  
th rr'Cile a ted electron tubea. developed by R C A  for uae m 
apace veh iclea , T V  aeta, m edical and e lectron ic  equipm ent.

W A T E R  S K I M M E R  —  T h e  A lbatroaa. a 24 paaaenger hyd ro fo il boat, p a ttra  the 
Statue 0 * L berty in New Y o rk  harbor. P lana  are being made fo r a reg u lar com m uter aerv icc 
u ti. t in g  the c ra ft  *'to help b reax  the com m uting tra ff e Jam " in the m etropo litan  area.

D E R B Y  E N T R Y  —  Re* E lU w o rth ’t  Candy Spota«
regu lar r id e r W ilh t  Shoem aker up. tt be ng groomed for the 
K e n tu ck y  Derby to be run at C h u rc h ill Dofarna, K y ., on May 4.

N E W  E N  V O Y - C d w a r d
M. K e r ry  of New Yo rk  la the 
new United States Am bassador 
to E th iop ia . The 41-year-old 
fo rm e r  n ew sm an  s u c c t td e  
A rth u r L . R ichards in th# post.

S P R I N G  F R E E  N  — T h is  fema*e S u lp h er Crested 
Cockatoo ca n ’t seem to help adm irm g its gay plumage in
fh irro r at the S t, Lou is  2oo. And the bird d idn 't pay fo r it.

of Jckn  L . Lf>A * m W ash, 
ington as ne steeped down as 
beard chatf-n-jin of the Nat or*al 
Coal P :  cy Cor'^erence. The 
fam ed  la b o r le a d e r .s 83,

P E R S O N A L  T O U C H - E G  V enetucei of Chicugo po n *i out fe i fu re t  of h it  
re p licx  of the V il» n  C ath ed ra l to youngatera in New Y o rk . He worked 12 yeara to finiah 
model made of over a m illion  m a tc h it ic k a  and to o th p ick i. The re  are 1,622 hand ca rved  figures.

O N  T H E  M O V E  —  T h is  ia the w ay it looked to a 
w ide angle lens cam era at ground level when F e lix  E a r ly  
m arkad h it  72nd b irthd ay w ith  a 72-mile h ike at R ichm ond. Va,

L A S E R  R A N G E F I N D E R  —  A n  tn g in e e r a t C u lv t r  C ity , C a lif ., p rep arc t to 
f f r t  a la acr lig h t beam from  barre l of C o lic^ r used to p inpoint targeto aueh a i  tanka. Te le  
•co p * r t c t i v t t  l ig h t  r t f ltc ta d  back and a tim ing  c irc u it  m eatu rea  and in d iea te t d iita n c e .

S P O T  C H E C K  — .In t ta l lo r  F ra n k  G odfrey v ie w t bella 
cast at Loughborough, En g lan d , to form  part of ca rillo n  
fo r tho N atio na l Ep isco p a l C athad ra l In W ash ing ton , O .C .

M E M O R I A L  T O  F L I E R S  —  P in n a c le i of eoneret# In tho form  of a otar a r t  
part of tho now to u th  A fr ica n  A ir  Fo rca  M tm o ria l undar construction  near P re to ria  a ir 
b a ta . T h e ra  w i l l  be a garden of ram tm branco  around tho bato upon cem plation  of tha ad ifica.
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Classroom 
Comes To 
Service Station

Oilmen To Check
r

On Major Problems
Programmed instruction, al

ready well established in many 
schools over the country, has now 
made its appearance in the service 
station.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany is trying a teaching machine 
on an experimental basis in an 
effort to upgrade the quality of 
bearing the Humble sign. 5?ome 
100 specially designed machines 
are being distribute in New Jer
sey, New York, Texas, Louisiana, 
the Carolinas, Tennessee and Colo
rado

“ I have not received word about 
any of the machines being sent to 
Rig Spring.” K. L. Austin, Hum
ble commission agent here, said. 
•'They will probably be used in 
Midland, Odessa or San Angelo if 
any are sent to this area ”

The machine, 13 by 18 inches, is 
a plastic box which sits easily on 
a table and plugs into any wall out
let. The trainee sits in front of 
the machine and turns a film strip 
with his left hand. Kach frame 
poses a question and possible an
swers on a small screen.

To answer the question the stu
dent uses a stylus to press a block 
labeled A. B, C or U next to tlie 
appropriate nundicr on the card 
If he has the wrong answer, noth
ing happens If he has the right 
answer, a green light flashes and 
a buzzer sounds He can then move 
on to the next frame

Through use of the machine 
H u m b l e  hopes to help dealers 
train their employes at the sta
tions Studies have show that more 
than 80 per cent of the customers 
ser\ed by a dealer's employes, not 
the dealer himself

if the initial tests are success
ful. the company will order ad
ditional machines for distribution 
to dealers who want them They 
will t>e available 6n a sale or 
rental basis To date one 10-hour 
course ha.s been progiammed.

D&D Holds 
Seminar
Representatives from the Desk 

and Derrick Clubs in Region V are 
meeting in Midland this weekend 
for the annual region.il meeting 
and seminar

Mrs Doris Thomas, director of 
Region V. presidevl over the busi
ness meeting to review individual 
cJub and association activities and 
di.sruss new r̂ieas

Mrs Stanley Ballou of the Big 
Sfvrlng IV-sk .md Derrick Club was 
one of the 15 presidents within 
the region reporting on individual 
clubs .Mso on the program from 
the Big Spring Cluh w a s  Mrs l>eon 
Kinney, speaking on rules

5>m;nar spe.ikcrs included F I. 
Dillon, senior geologist with Shell 
Oil Co . F.dmund T \nderson, em
ployed by Joseph I O'Neill J r  ; 
and Howard \' Boss’, an attorney, 
all of Midland

Dillon s t.ilk ent.iiiisl a preview 
of a field trip to Hughes Dynam
ics. Inc . which *-ofitract,s work for 
the data sv stem

Big S(»ring Ih’sk an<l IXTruk 
niemisTs who aUemiel in .iJdi 
tion to Mrs R.illou .iml Mrs Kin- 
nev were Mrs \lma Gollnick. 
Mrs Kay Thornton and Catherine 
Greenlees

Operator 
Set To Test
Texas Crude Oil Company and 

Sinclair Oil and C.as Company No 
] 2.V3 Knox. M.titin <'minty pros
pector, has (cmented 5'i inch 
casing at 12 .51.5 feet and operator 
is preparing to i-H-rforate the I>e- 
vonian for tests 

The hole is bottomed at 12.520 
fret in barren Kllenburger Op«*r- 
ator should Im> able to make a 
disroverv in the Devonian from 
nearly ioo feet of section which 
indicated commercial production 
earlier tests The Devonian was 
topped at 11.900 feet 

I-ocation is 6 310 feet from the 
aouth and 600 feet from the west 
lines of league 253 Ward CSL 
survey, about 12 miles north of 
Tarzan and 3’j miles southeast 
of Breedlove iDevonian' produc
tion

Two Area Students 
Win Scholarships 
Given By Phillips
Two West Texas high school sen

iors are among 50 winners of 
acho'arshii>s from the educational 
fund for children of Phillips Pe
troleum Co. employes. The recip
ients for 1963 were selected from 
1-W c.indidates who had qualified.

Area students awarded schol
arships are Bennie Snvith Jr.. s»m 
of Mr and Mrs R C. Smith of 
Midland, and J a n e  Rowland, 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. E. C. 
Rowland of Odessa.

Smith attends twx> honors class
es at Midland High School and is 
a member of the Slide Rule Club, 
Medical Careers Club, basketball 
and baseball teams. l.ettermen s 
Club and Bulldog Posse |

Mi.xs Rowland, National Honor: 
Society • student at Ode.s.sa High 
School, is a member of the a ca- 
pella choir. Madrigal Singers and ' 
has a superior rating as a soloist. 
She also has held numerous oifices 
to SoreUs Tri Hi Y.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-  Inde
pendent oil operators from Wi 
states meet the next three days 
to check the status of such major 
problems as taxes, oil imports, 
and natural gas price controls.

Policy decisions made last year 
will be reviewed at the mid-year 
meeting of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

There have been major Wash
ington developments on taxes and 
imports since the 7,006-member 
trade group’s annual meeting in 
October.

President Kennedy asked Con
gress in January to boost the oil 
industry’s taxes an estimated 
$280 million annually by plugging 
’’unintended defects" in current 
statutes.

Kennedy earlier bad signed an 
order making his first major

changes in the mandatory pro-1changes but call for f u r t h e r
gram to control oil imports.

CUT DRILLING
Harold Decker, lPA-\ president 

from Houston, told the House 
Ways and Means C o m m i t t e e  
March 26 the Kennedy tax propos
als would cut the industry's an
nual drilling rate by 5,000 wells 
a year. He said this would mean 
a loss of 350 million barrels of 
oil reserves and 1.5 trillion cubic 
feet of gas reserves annually.

Decker earlier had described 
Kennedy’s inu>orts changes for 
January-June as significant and 
meaningful improvements t h a t  
will be more of long-range rather 
than immediate benefit to domes
tic producers.

IPA.A’s imports policy commit
tee meets in executive session 
Monday. Us report Tuesday is ex
pected to commend the Kennedy

AREA A CTIV ITY

Humble Indicates 
Gas Discovery

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
is preparing to set 44-Inch casing 
at No. 10 Huspacbe Oil Unit, in
dicated gas discovery in South
west Eddy C o u n t y .  N. M., 
and make production tests 

The project is bottomed at 10,- 
1.50 feet in the Morrow sand after 
running a one-hour and 40-minute 
drillstem test on that formation at 
9.885-10,150 feet. Gas surfaced in 
three minutes. The v o l u m e  
reached a maximum of 1,791,000 
cubic feet daily, flowing through 
a 4  inch choke Recovery was 390 
feet of gas-cut drilling mud.

No petroleum liquid was report 
ed from the investigation. Flow
ing pressure was between 427 and 
1.214 pounds Shutin bottomhole 
pressure in one hour was 3,791 
pounds Final shutin bottomhole 
pressure, after two hours was 
3,749 pounds

The wildcat is 28 miles south
west of Carlsbad, eight miles north
west of the one-well Bandana 
Point 'Morrow sand' gas-distillate 
pool, and 1.9B0 feet from north and 
west lines of section 20-33s-22e 

It encountered other shows of 
gas at 0.G97-0.710 feet. 6,785-6,863 
feet and 6.914-70 feet 

• • •
Kasper and Schneider of Mid

land and Dixon Drilling Co of 
Abilene No. 1 J  B Terrell has 
t>e«’n finished as the third pro
ducer and a location west exten
sion to Swastika production in the 
multipay Round Top. Northwest 
pool in .Northeast Fisher County, 
12 miles east of Rotan 

On the potential test it produced 
134 barrels of 41-gravity oil per 
day. flowing through a 16-64 inch 
choke and perforations at 3.991 
93 feet after a 3no-gallon mud acid 
w ash Gas-oil ratio was 90iH 

It IS 330 feet from south and 
east lines of section 92 block 1, 
HiTC survey Earlier it was re 
ported through error that the op 
eration had been abandoned.

as a 4,000 f(X)t upper Pennsylvan
ian explorer in .Northeast Tom 
Green County, one mile north of 
Orient.

It is 34 miles northeast of the 
Devil’s Courthouse <Cisco* ixxil and 
1,960 feel from north and east 
lifies of section 28, Washington 
County Railroad survey.

Keith 1). Graham of Midland 
staked No. 1 H. A. Hall as a 4.900- 
foot lower Gardner venture in 
Northwest Runnels, seven miles 
west of W’mlers.

The location is 4.400 feet from 
northeast and 2.200 feet from south
east lines of H. L. Bays survey 
444

The otieration is 4  mile north
east of Anco. Ltd , and .lake L. 
Hamon No. I Hall, a temporarily 
ahandonetl wildcat at 4.850 (cet in 
late 1962 • • •

Sinclair Oil & Gas Coinpany ,\o 
1-4011 State-Lea is to be drilled 
as a 12.00O foot explorer in Cen
tral liCS County, New Mexico, 15 
miles southeast of Maljamar

It is a northeast offset to the 
same operators .No 4 403 State- 
Lea. prospective di.scovery fmm 
the Bone Spring. Wolframp and 

* Devonian, which has set 7-inch 
I casing at 11.R90 fivt. and will test 
.each of the three prnspi’ctive dis- 
;covery zones through pi’ifora- 
tinnx

lior'ation for No. 1-401! State-l/ea 
is 330 feet from south and 1 980 
feet from west lines of section 
8 18s 35e.

Shell Reports 
Record Income 
In First Quarter

strengthening of controls.
There will be two committee re

ports on taxes. A special group 
on the industry's controversial 
274 i>er cent depletion tax allow
ance reports Monday. The tax 
study committee reports Tuesday.

'  GAS POLICIES
Also meeting Monday will be 

the natural gas policy committee 
which is expected to ask Tuesday 
that IPAA renew its plea that 
Congress remove wellhead prices 
of gas from federal controls.

The Federal Power Commission 
has been developing an area form
ula since 1960 for controlling 
prices of gas sold wholesale into 
inter.sfate commerce for resale. 
Its proceedings on the first of 23 
major producing areas, the vast 
Permian Basin of West Texas ard 
southeastern .New Mexico began 
in early 1961 and still are under 
way.

Reports also will be received 
Monday from two other major 
committees.

DK.MAND FOREC.A.STS
The supply and demand com

mittee will relea.se its forecasts 
of demand for crude oil and pe
troleum products the next 12 
months. Last October’s forecast 
plan'd 1963 domestic crude out
put at 7,428.000 barrels a day. an 
incrca.se of 97,000 barrels daily 
over the record 1962 average.

Another study group will re
lease its annual estimate of the 
domestic industry’s productive ca
pacity. Last year’s report said the 
industry was capable of produc
ing 10,081.000 barrels of crudt 
(holy but 27.1 per cent of the ca
pacity was .shut-in for lack of 
markets or other rea.sons.

Decker Ls to submit his annual 
report Tuesday

Rig Count 
Inches Ahead 
During Week

Big Spring (Texos) Hettfld, Sun., April 28, 1963 5-B

MIDLAND-A slight Increase In 
rotary rig operations in the Per
mian Basin Empire was recorded 
on the Friday tabulation of Reed 
Roller Bit Co.

The number of working units 
jumped from 206 the previous 
week to 214 on the latest survey— 
a gain of eight. However, the area 
figure on the Friday report was 
down 25 from the 239 active rigs 
listed for the West Texas-New 
Mexico region on the comparable 
count of last year.

Again Lea County, N. M . took 
first on the county list with 50 
working units, a gain of five from 
the 45 listed the prior week. Ec
tor County, also showing a gain of | of_section 14-W-T4P survey 
one—up from 22 to 23—was sec- ~ 
ond.

With previous totals In paren
thesis, here it the county log:

Andrews 18 (15>; Borden 2 <1>;
Chaves 2 '2); Cochran 1 'l l ;  Coke 
1 (0); Crane 5 (5); Crockett 2 (D;
Crosby 2 <1';

Project Turns 
To Pump Tests
Standard Oil No. 1 Sayles, 

Mitchell County San Andres pros
pector about 14 miles east of 1,700 
foot San Andres production in the 
Sharon Ridge pool, is installing a 
pump for tests

Operator set 54 inch casing on 
the bottom at 1,769 feet and made 
one-shot perforations at 1.737, 
1,741, 1,750, 1.755. 1,760, 1,762 feet. 
The section was ifractured with 
20,000 gallons of oil and 40,000 
pounds of sand. It flowed back 70 
gallons of frac oil in 15 hours, 
then died Operator is cleaning 
out for pumping tests. It is 1,980 
from south and 660 from east libes

Texas Crude .No. 1-253 Knox.

Little Change 
In Texas Picture

wildcat project that encouraged

Commission Lists 
131 New Oil Wells
AUSTIN (AP) To m  Rail

road Commiaaioa raportad Satur
day that ISl oO wcQa u d  S  ga« 
wells were oonipleted ia the Mate 
this weak.
' Tha oil completlona puilMd tha 
total for tha year to 3.S38, com
pared to 3.234 during the sama 
period in 1962. To data. 7tt gaa 
wells have been completad, com-

Texas showed little fluctuation 
in the number of rotarv rigs aeju- 

Culberson 1 DAWSON 5 'S '; I ally making hole in the state as
Ector 23 ( 221; Eddy 7 (7); Fish
er 4 (31; Gaines 7 (14>; GLASS
COCK 1 (01;

Hockley 1 (2>; HOWARD 4 (5>; 
Kent 1 (01; I.«a .50 ( 45i; Ixiving 
1 (2); Lubbock 0 '!»; Lynn 1 (U; 
MARTIN 1 <2);

Menard 3 '3i; Midland 4 (5); 
MITCHELL 1 <0»; Nolan 1 '!>; 
Pecos 16 (13); Reagan 1 (0>; 
Reeves 2 (2>;

Roosevelt 5 (6); Runnels 2 (4); 
Schleicher 3 '3>; Scurry 1 '2>: 
STERLING 0 (I); Stonewall 3 i2(; 
Terrell 3 (5i; Terry 1 '2i;

Tom Green 5 (4'; Upton 9 (7); 
Ward 3 '41; Winkler 7 <5i; Yoa
kum 5 (U Total 214 <2061.

reported to the American Associa
tion of Oilwell Drilling Contrac
tors by Hughes Tool Company. 
There were 495 units report^  
working April 22. one below the 
April 15 figure, and 19 below the 
514 registered a month ago A 
year ago the count was 599 rigs.

In addition, there were 24 cable 
tool rigs working, 18 of them in 
West Texas.

By area, the figures for rotary 
rigs in Texas are; South Texas 
and Gulf Coast (inland waters) 
12; South Texas and Gulf Coast 
(land) 134, Offshore none. North 
Texas 60. Texas Panhandle 26. 
East Texas 40. West Central Tex
as 128 and West Texas 95

slaking three additional sites last i pared to 1.143 in 1963 during the 
week, has another yield of oil on I same period 
swabbing operations. < Operator 
made 20 barrels of oil per hour 
with no water from the section be
tween 11.910-930 feet in the Devo
nian after treatment with 5.500 
gallons of acid.

Operator is planning to test a 
lower section in the Devonian be
tween 11,945-60 feet, due to either 
an acid block or tight formation 
requiring heavy fracturing in the 
present testing zone Dr^site is 
6.310 from south and 660 from west 
lines of section league 253,, Ward 
CSL survey.

Howard County has gained a 
third producer in the Sara Mag 
North field, which produces in the 
Pennsylvanian reef.

The project is Tom Brown. War
ren and Montgomery No. 1 Kre- 
her with a 24 hour potential of 
126 barrels of 45 gravity oil with 
126 barrels of water The gas-oil 
ratio is 1.320 I and Bowing pres
sure of 280 pounds is through a 
16-64 inch cheike

Depth of the hole is 7,545 feet 
with (he 5 'i inch casing set on the 
bottom. Perforations are between 
7.54<V44 feet Wellsite is 600 from 
south and 1,776 feet from west 
lines of section 30-25 HATC sur
vey.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchanga
DIAL

AM 3-3600

PUBLIC
----AUCTION =

DRILLING 
RIGS

Donnell. Drilling Co.
Antfrtw* Higtiwajf
ODESSA, TEX.

10:00 a.m. Tuvt. &
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NO MINIMUlU NO RCURVATION 
tor hrochur* w riU ;

NELSON
AUCTION SERVICE
4484 Cspyoo Or. • Amirilla. Ttias
AMARILLO - DALLAS

Net iniximc of Shefl Oi] Co and 
•'ll! whollv-owne<l siibsidianck w.i* 
$40,59j.0f«i. or 77 coni* a .•Ji.irc. 
during the f.rst q iiartc  of 
acconling to Monroe E .Np.ight 

R R Bloomer of Abilene and t>reMdent 
asikociates No 2 Kenneth .Scott is This is the highest first quarter 
scheduled as a 2,600-foot lower net imwne m the (-omp.3n> .s his- |
Tannehill venture in Southeast tor>'. excced.ng Die !902 pc-rind hy I
Stonewall County, fi\e miles north-j 22 per cent, w'hen it was 63 cent* 
east of Hamlin. i a sb.'ire |

The location is 2.433 feet from Spaghf told sUx kholders at the ' 
ea.st lines of s e c t i o n  134. i annu.il me»'ling that a sesen per, 
BBBAt' survey and one location; cent increase in refined product i 
northwest of the one-well SLC efficiency contributed to the re- i 
•2.400 foot lower Tannehilli pool. suits .Automotive ga.soline sales |

* * * were seven per rent jiifhe’' than ,
l/ocations for wildcats base been m the first quarter of 1902 

spotted in Reagan, Tom Green and

Midland Production Corporation Louisiana Makes
of Houston will drill No 2 Renne n  C k i  .i*
T Ringo as a 6,400 foot Clear Fork ix O O m  l O T  iV lO r e
prospector in West Reagan, in •
miles west of Stiles BATON U'M (,h.. L.i ' \P> —

It IS 1.980 feet from south and Ixiuisiana sri its daily oil prwluc- 
000 feet from west line* of see ,tion .'illow.ilile for the May June 
tion 8, block D, IJiSV sur\ey and I i>enod .'ll 1.273 3.30 b a r r e l s ,
surrounded by producers in the an intrease of 51 544 Ir.irrrls to
.Npraberr>' Trend .Area from pay make room for new pn>dmtion
between 6..500 and 8.500 feet ( oi>er\ation Coinmissioner .lames 

It IS a southeast offset to the Gill, in announcing the May-
.same operator’s No 1 Ringo, an .tune total. .stress«>d there was
other Clear Fork prospector which ' little change other than to make 
drilled to 6.300 feet, set casing and j an allowance for production from 
tested through perforations, and fi | new' wells
nally was abandoned after failing ■ The figures included offshore
to develop comnaercial production 

Champlin Oil A Refining Com
pany No 1 Oscar Brown is slated

allowables of 387 451 barrels, up 
from 365 503 barrels for the 
March-April period

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SCRVICE

Drill Collar Sorvico
Oil Fiold And Industrial Manufacturo And Ropair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irf Contractor
BuUdasers — MalBlalaers — Nhovels — Scrapers 

Air Campressors — Drag Liaes 
DIAL AM 4-8662

Wo Manufacture All Grade* And Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings — 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway iS PhM# AM 4-M23

All II Takes Is 
Phone Call To 

Slarl Fasl-Aclion 
Spring Herald 
Classified Ads 

Working For You

Looking for reliable tenants, dependable help or e lost pet? 
Want to sell e business, buy e business or make an 
announcement to the town? Like to turn the good household 
items you no longer use into extra cash? Then just step to 
your phone and dial AM 4-4331. That's all it takes . . . 
a phone call . . .  to get the results you went in a hurry with 
amaiing Herald Classified Ads.

The friendly, experienced Ad Writer who answers your call 
is thoroughly trained. She helps you word your ad 
to bring you fastest response — and the cost is surprisingly 
low. A 15-word ad is only 60s per day on the special 6-day 
rate.

Since Herald Classified Ads are so easy and Inexpensive 
to use — end they accomplish so many things — isn't it time 
you put them to work for you? Remember, all it takes is a 
phor>e cell. Dial AM 4-4331.

DIAL AM 4-4331 FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED AD!

BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED AD DEPT.

The easy, inexpensive, profitable way to get things done

AM 4-4331
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Rodriquez Men Are
Drilling Ring Foes
NEW ORLEANS UI*-You want 

to know who's going to win next 
weight title bout between cham
pion Denny ^loyer and challenger 
Ralph Dupas*

That's easy—the ' fighter with 
Rodriquez in his comer.

All this confusion stems from 
the surnames of both trainers.

Danny Rodriquez trains the boy
ish-looking Moyer, the 23-year-old 
Portland, Ore., product who was 
crowTied king of the newly-creat
ed junior middleweight division 
last October when he defeated 
Joey Giambra.

Handling the veteran Dupas, the

27-year-old whirling, dancing New 
Orleans veteran, is Charlie Rod
riquez The two trainers are not 
related.

Neither Rodriquez will go so far 
as saying his fighter will win.

Charlie Rodriquez, at 58. is old 
enough to be Danny Rodriquez's 
father. But the elder Rodriquez 
says the 31-year-old Danny is one 
of the shrewdest trainers in the 
fight game.

The older Rodriquez is training

Dupas for his second title fight. 
Dupas lost a cIom decision last 
July to champion Emile Griffith 
in a welterweight fight. Dupas, 
who winds up his sparring today, 
goes into the fight with a record 
of 98 victories, 17 defeats and 6 
draws.

The younger Rodriquez has been 
training Moyer since the young
ster first turned pro. Danny also 
helped train former middleweight 
titlist Bobo Olsen. Danny's new 
champ has a 35-8-0 record.

6-B Big Spring (Tejtos) Herald, Sun., April 28,̂  1963

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never So Much For Such Lew PaymenU

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trim—IH Baths—Sliding Glasa Doors 
To Patio — Ducted Air — Air CondiUoalBg — Fenced — 
Compirte Built-In Kitchen — Colored Fixtures In Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTHr.H.A. aaS O.I. FINANCING — N t P a r n r a t  TIU Java III

I.OW EQUITIES
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath; S Bedroom. 1 A 2 Baths; 4 Bedroom, 2 
Baths, Den. All Parts Of Town.

House Trailers—For Sale or Rent
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4 3086 •  A.M 3-4439
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Stepping Stone 
Race Won
By Favorite
LOISIVILLE. Ky. tjB-There's 

not a happier man in Louisville to
day than Woody Stephens, trainer 
of Cain Hoy Stable's Kentucky 
Derby hopeful Never Bend 

Never Bend, second choice to 
Rex Ellsworth’s Candy Spots for 
next Saturday's Derby, erased any 
doubt about his condition Friday 
when he scored an impressive 
eight-length victory in the $7,500 
Sieppuig Stone at Oiurchill Downs 

77^ colt, who two weeks ago 
caused Stephens to revamp his 
training schedule drastically be
cause of a poor performance in 
the Forerunner at Keeneland. 
looked every part a champion in 
winning the 7-furlong race in near 
track record time 

Stephens originally had planned 
to start the son of Nasrullah-I.a- 
lun in the Derby Trial at one 
mile next Tuesday, but changed 
his mind after Never Bend ran 
so badly in the Forerunner 

Stephens felt if Never Rend ran 
poorly Friday he still would have 
a chance to give him a hard work
out before the Derby Had he 
waited until the Trial, there would 
not have been time 

Never Bend turning in frac
tions of 23 seconds. 45 3-5. I 09 
4 S hit the finish 1 minute 22 2 5 
seconds pist two-fifths off the 
trsck record

Rex Ellsworth's Space Skates 
fini*hed' second. 3 'j lengths in 
front of Harry M Reed s Book 
Full Bold Invader, who ran as an 
entry with Space Skates, finished' 
fourth and last

In another Derby development 
Friday. Greentree Stables Out
ing Class was declared out of the 
May 4 classic because ef a tern 
perafure Trainer John Gaver said 
he xnll he shipped to .New 7brk 
as soon as he is able

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY 
Ob Corner 4 Blocks Wes4 Of New 

Catholic Church
Open 7 Days Until 7:00 p.m.

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WASSO.N ADDITION 

Immediate Occupancy

Tht Very 
Most For 

The Money
3705 La Junta 2400 Alamesa 2402 Alamesa

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Fence 
CloseU And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To Cltv Park, Past .Marry School. Turn .South. 
See—ARTill R FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

She's An All-American

• I

K a>e Wagner. San Angela, was named to that coveted posi
tion at the riose of the National Women's A.AU Basketball Tnurna- 
menl at M Joseph. A|o.. after plaving with Wayland Raptlsl Col
lege's (Jueen Rees during IW2-43. Her tournament team waa 
railed TF4R Qnrra Bees, allhough a gronp Irom Sllvrrton added 
lour oulslaadlng West Texas high school players to the Wayland 
freshman tram and sponsored Iheir trip to the national tournev. 
Mist Wagner, a IK? graduate ol l.akrvirw High School, San An
gelo. sparked her team through her brilliant all aronnd perform- 
aarr and they ranked fouith In the Inurnamenl. considered an an- 
Bsnal feat for so inexperlenred a playing group.

Woes Clear U p
I.KflAI. NOTICE

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

611 Main AM S-S91I

SALES BY
ATrginIa Davit 
Zeldn Rea

AM 3 3093 
AM 3-3935

•  3 BEDROOMS, den. fire
place, carpet, fenced back
yard. Onlv $14,250.

•  2 BEDROOMS, fenced yard. 
Payments $82.

•  2 BEDROOMS. Ideal loca 
tion. Payments $57.

•  4 REDR(H)MS. Washington 
Rlvd. Only $13,500.

•  3 BEDROOMS, frnred. hard 
wood floors. Pavmenis $64.

•  3 REDRCNIMS. l^i baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Only $450 will 
handle.

•  5 NEW Homes with no down 
payment or closing cost — 
If yon qualify.

•  3 REOROOM.S. 2 halhs. 
double garage. Carpet, den. 
fireplace. .A bargain.

•  Onlv $600 bays 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, paneled den home. 
HI RRYl

•  Eqnitirs — Rentals. Com
mercial Property. FHA. GI 
and Conventional Loans at 
S'l'V Interest.

OFFICE: AM 3 3941 
ROME: AM 4 2806

For Colt Star
HOI STON Bob Bruce w as a 

troubied young man y.ist priof to 
becoming the first Houston Coit 
pitcher to throw a ooe-hitter with 
a 2-0 rivitout over the Cincinn.xti 
Reds

Bruce w as h-and 1 going into the 
game Friday night and had been 
knocked off the mound m another 
start in which he failed to grt a 
decision.

He wa.s so alarmed h> hit early

Colonel Glenn has stated that 
the success of his orbital flight 
depended as much on his physi
cal and mental fitness as it did 
on modem techqology. 
Consequently, he has made this 
appeal: "I call on all parents to 
urge school officials to provido 
programs of physical education 
th a t stress vigorous activity.'* 
Is your child's school doing what 
Colonel Glenn recom m ends? 
Many of our schools aren't. As a 
result, about one-third of our 
youngsters cen’t pass minimum 
physicel achievement tests. 
Make sure that the school your 
jroungster attends hes an ade
quate fitness program. Talk to 
your school officials.
If you would lika more informa
tion, write to  The President's 
Council on Physicel Fitness, 
Washington 25, D.C.
hutHnOMl H ■ pubac 
w -w *  Ip -naow hop  
wtP t»w novotlting 
Council and iNt •••■». 
poiwr MnvUwng I *  
oauUvu* AwocldUdw.

performancr th.it he went to pitch
ing coach ('o< iH-al Sunday after 
the Dodger* kavoed him in the 
»e<-oo<1 g.ime <d .< doubleh**.Kt«f, 
afvt avked to t.vke a turn in the 
bui.p«*n

•\ithough he pitch<>d well in a 
mnrvup Hit) Nforviav. Biuce still 
w a« trovihled ()n« e on the nwxind 
ag.vinst the Hi-d*. nowevv-r. the 
blood right h.tnder tn-Â ed the host 
game m Colt history an<l missed a 
Pinson 5 ground single into right 
fiekl in ttx- first inning 

De.ll was .IS pnood as a violin 
teacher whose < l.iss of six year 
olds had just p;ayed the Merry 
Widow W.ilt/ Without a sour note 

"lyiok at this ' said IVai. wav
ing the nightly pitching chart 
"He threw 'V; pitches . . .  71 
Strikes ami 2> h,ills and going 
into the ninth he h.id thmwn jast 
17 h;ills Th.it s fant.ystic "

Bruce never was behind a b.iUer 
until the ninth. Blandly, almost 
casuaiiy, he waded through the 
Redleg lin«>-up. through 19 of them 
in a row from the second inning 
thnnigh the eighth 

"When I went out there in the 
ninth ' Bruce said, 1 s.aid to my
self 'This is your first hig league 
shutout Now doggone it, you got 
to get this one”

And he did but only .ifter is 
suing walks to Marty Keough and 
Don Bla.singame 

"He scared the sawdust out of 
me." said Deal I saw the tying 
runs on ba.se, and I looked at th.it 
Pinson in the hatter s hox and if 
he lost him he would have to face 
Frank Robinson "

Robinson was still kneeling in 
the on-deck eircle when Rusty 
St-'iub scooped up F’in.son's grwind 
ball and stepped on first for the 
last out

N u T Icr  o r  SALFor STAir PROPrsTT hu1« ffhbrr'ni *hp nt
r>ppQrtmrf3t 6 ••rfVirHiAP 

i'r<v|T#rtT Bhuh «ll nf nuvk Mo
P .fWTi ui Co!iffP HPtihta Additinn
tn thp OtT nf Rtf Aprtfbf m Hn««rd 

Tpioa • i . l  bw •<
off rp n# Mr J r  RobPr.s Di«tnrl Er- 
bijeef HifhoBV rvportmpfii Ahl-
,p-a iP ta*  'inMl JO » m Mot I lOOJ.
ind rhpr puhlit.T r>p^nPd ond rosd

 ̂ rnrjtlit* nt a rMf
h 'Hk rt T Tno t\ aquar# a ft t
3) ft «arptK>u«r ar 1 o T \rf  PuUdUif nf
• reel «*oTv8iriK*WWi a 20 ft I 99 5 ft
Shee* irr.n c f ’K tPd b'ltIdtrM a M ft
q V* hpet Ti»r caf»«tn»fted buMdtra

j 1 '•«n ga 'm ur>dprfroquAd fRiu»lme lartfc and 
I i '» e '  'vor inipf«Tement» The profien?

4s ar” - aped n jtilitteo ar# arallabl^ 
TT<« «ta'w « i, rnTA'A fee atmpie title 

•*e ;i*riper*T 0 fi>mp<e?e ab*trai*t ol 
, f * e « be flAen to the atKceaaful bifTder

I for ihe BtKNe $>r<n»erif
Fb -̂h bid on the entire trart bhal! be 

a on,; ani^d bt a O rtlfied  or Cawhier « 
O te ft  on a Otate or National Rank of the  ̂
w'a’e o, Teqa« in »he amoA»nl of 94 *

• n»ade p a ta b e  vifhoid reeotirae to the or 
' de* o< tbe Utaie H ahaoT Comml*wion o# j 

le ia *  »A a auaraniee that the bidder 111 
• * . B . r»»rsiimmate the purrha*e |I Rid R '^di are no* arrepiabte

B.d* • ! .  t»e rece .ed on or before th e]  
h'-.r •'*" da»e aet for *he npenmi there 
r' ar-  ̂ be .n 'he hand« of *he offl-
• a ndica'ed h$ that lim e TTie price
t' ■ * * the propert- 'hall be for«tr >ed 

, t-. *rf sde eipen*eA incurred tn the *a'e 
f.' ‘“r pr«>periA a* requiren bv ’.aw Bid* 
n a- he siibn iMed bt letter Bidder* or 
a 'hoTired atent* are tnv.ted to be preseoi 

i The r'fht '• re«efAed to reject an* or 
; a . bid* ar>d to Ba-%e ail technica.itte* 
j When •uhfTiltlert b t rr.ail the bid* *hall be 

adf1re*ted to Mr J C Robert* D'.*tr»ct 
Kriftneer TO Rni AbUene Te«a«
and the entelooe n^arfeed ‘ BID ON 9AI F 
o r  JtTATF I AND with the date and 
hour of bid openlnt thown Bid* m ar be 
■ 'ihmUted b? letter

Btd fonn* arvi ’nformattor OTallab’e 
fr».m M* r  W CmKh Mealed m the 
Traa* Hia-bBOA fiepaftm enl Office at Ahl 
let'C Te*a« Maiimc ad.lre«t la B^t IN> 
Ahlle'^e Teia*

FIR.ST PAYMENT 
JULY 1st

Big comer lot with lovely 3- 
bedroom. 2-bath brick home, 
featuring large family room 
and electric kilehen all In 
beautiful birch paneling. Has 
5 fl. cedar fence, double ga
rage and formal dining nren in 
living room. You'll he surprised 
with the price. Call AM 3-6161. 
Will Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who Qualify) 

Three Bedrooms, 2 baths, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Payments In Service. $78.60; 
out of' Service, $81.00. Every
thing included. (.Also have a 
nice 3-bedroom. 2-balh biiek 
with established loan and yard 
Very low equity.) Call .AM 
3-6111.

Payments I.ow A* $93.06 Per 
Month In Kentwood on 3-Red- 
room, 2-Rath.

OPEN HOISE EVERY DAY 
AT

1304 GR AF A 
955.00 Per Month

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 3-6161 
Night: AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MILCH
2726 I,arry St.

REAL ESTATE

HOlSE.S~FoiT5ALE

R E N T I N G ?
15.5 no TO $59 00 

WILL MAKE VOl R TOTAL 
PAYMENT

W ith 1st One Due July 1st
On One Of These Homes Th.il 
Have Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside, With Hardwood 
Floors And 7oiir Choice Of
Color .Schemes It's Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
When You Can F'ind One
These Homes Are Sold Directly 

By The FHA
They are starting lawn planting 

right now
OPFA’ UOl’SE 
1.304 GR.\F.\

Paul Organ AM  .3-4274 A M  3 6308
Cortese Real F.state

FHA & GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Oeeupancy 

In
Collug* Park Estatas

Or Will Build To Yonr 
Plans And Speelflcatloas

FHA And GI
3-Bedraom. Brick Trim Homes

S«ton Placa Addition
Payments From 976.60

Field Sale« Office 
890 Baylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

New FH.\ LO.\N
Extra large 2 bedroom Carpet, 
custom drapes m living room, new 
furnace and water heater, new 
paint Pretty hardwood floors. 
Fenced, established yard,

Business Directory 1506 Stadium — AM 4 2989

AITO AERYICE-
MoTon If nrARtvo srRvirr 

4A4 Joliniuin S W 3 TVSl
R(M>FFRS—

RSYMONn s PAINT a ROOriNO *n? Nnrth o r r g t  AVI i Z.ST7
COFFMAN ROOFING 2103 R'inn-1- AM 4 SMI
W tST T tX A S R fXiriNO  

AM 4 51*1 AM » 31IZ

OFFICE S lT P l.T —
THOMAS rYPrW RITER OFF «PPP1.Y  

ini Maui AM 4-SMl

DFAI FR.A-
WATKINS PRO D U C TS-B F SIMS 

10*4 O r-fR AM 4 SM3

I Gus Bell Has 
Knee Surgery

REAL ESTATE

aRAI r  2 nFDROOM honiw wl'h 2 room 
•n<l bwth rr',* ho'i«r Roth furnl*hw<1 Ac* 
Ills Mohllf AM 4 M «
S A r n r r K J r  ttrsS fK i .1 hPrtroom  b r ic k  c , l  
? bBth* f* n c c  pAho IAPT I w j.in *n  j
r>ri\p in 1Aw*«on \f1dlMnr'

pw
• t  500

THRrr nt r»RooMs 3 hAfhA :nrĝ  kit 
cher rtPn fircplurp rtlni: k r«*r»Tii Curp^ied
(hrmighoiit rSoiiblf enrncw covrrri 
!io tiiiiitv room After 4 on iipw
Btott ____  ________'
BY OWNF.R — redecorAfetl 3 bedroom  
b r -k  I bath- llTtitf room, dintnc room} 
Urirr utnUr room- fenced T»rd covered : 
pBtio 17.31 Purflti# Total paym ent $97 20: 
P^r month AM

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Furnished By 

Big .Spring Furnilure
Directions: Go To Marey 

School, turn South on 
Connall.v and Watch for Signs.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SAI.F 1*13 STCAmDr. 2 beOrnoni
hArrt«o<irt flnorc. tMinAlKl kltrhATi Snollt
pin- CAbiPAlf VA.Ah.r fom ifclloo ., 22* *lr- 
Int BArAt* FX S-5I55
TAKF CP pAvmentA 3 b*i1rooni brick. 2 
bAUi» Urn r ir ttr it  kltrhm In K*nl»nort 
AM 12Vi*

MILWAUKEE ' \P  -G u s Bell, 
veteran Milwaukee Braves out
fielder underwent surgery Friday 
on his left knee and will he out nf 
the line-up for at least two 
months

Bel . 34, suffered torn ligaments 
in a pre-gamo accident at .Milwaii- j 
kee County Stadium April 1ft He , 
was helping a teammate Mack ' 
Jones to remove something from ! 
Jones' eye when another .Milw qii- j 
kee player. Denis Menke, chasing 
a fly ball, cra-shivl into both of 
them

Bell who baLs left-handed, has 
been uaed by the Braves mostly 
aa a pinch-hitter.

BY O UNFR No down pavn w it. d*? 
mrnl* ITT* nvwth 2 B ^ room  home 2 
block.* frr»m C ollcfc Park Shormini Cm  
t^r rtrap^* «ryl c*roM In Hvinf room 
•nr! bedroom. f*t*bllnhPd vard.
fm erd mr fondltkm rr. patm. TV »nlm  
m  Rm dv lo occupy today AM 3 5445. 
AM 33197
TO RE mov^d 4 room *. «1th bath 
fram^ houa* at Foman 9979. apt>l? \9nt Rpam J  9
FOR b a l e  3 brdrtvnn bnmp fm cH  
vard ravm m t* 994 lo v  •Quit? AM 
4 52*9 after Z p m
SALE 4 ROOM houte ' i  acre land 
koort well northea»t of Bic Forint AM 
4*093
975 00 MONTHLY PAYMENT* buv« 2
bedrrjom brick with rental in rear Owner 
AM 4R3.M AM 4-9323
Nrvt 1 A R o r  3 bedroom brick 2 full 
haUm central heat air rarpet electric 
kitchen Located north of Midway School-- 
*4 mtle east of Midway Bapttet Oiurch  
tuiT n th f 3»d bmme after 1 30 p m  
(nabrmia t*4>35.35
3 BFDRTkOM RRfCK carpel, drape* ra- 
rate  ktorate fence nice yard Fa?« 
m en u  999 2219 Cornell. AM 4-I8M.

LAlGHINf.
MATTFR

-U V/

■J',’’''
A yJp-

- ___ ..._______ _____ ^  v-y/V *. eA w ^e  1*W by TNo Te«eowa

ait until she finds nut it involves meeting a 
worm foce-lo-face.**

NOTHING DOWN, LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

(You may qualify, call us 
today)

3-Bedroom, 1 k  2-Batli Ifomes 
SOUTHWEST BIG SPRING

*»*• ParkwAy ...................  ITS.** b u .
3910 Parkway ...............   9*2.00 bi«.
3913 Parkw ay ....................  9*t.99 m».
4119 Parkw ay ....................  9*3.99 mm.
411* Mair .................. I*t.09 h *.

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
(SOUTHEAST)

t r i t  C Indy .........................  9 9*.09 mm.
SS9I I'cntral ....................  9104.90 aa*.
3504 Central ............   9194.90 ma.

LARGE. L argt 3 bedroom, 1*« batbt. 
ie n . fence, enroet. draoea. cuatam- 
bttllt w iili loan aporoted . Call as to
day far a real barfain . 93.996 caali 
wlU bay 15.000 eaalty .

WUl a ereo l tradea, aayw bere. an
meat af tkcaa hornet and othera.

Howard M. Milburn
Office Phone: AM 3-6129

LICENBED A BONDED  
R eal Estata A Intaranre Broker

DIAL AM 32963
The Milburn A cenry — Bettlea Hotel

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Will .Move You Into 
A Spacious 3-Bedroom, 
2-Bath. All-Brick Rome 
I.oeated la l^xcluslve 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*, Sa«
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
570.00 Month

2-Bedroom home, 2 hloeks of 
('allege Park Shopping Center. 
Drape* and carpel in living 
room and bedroom. Well es- 
labllshed yard, fenced, air con
ditioner. patio and TV antenna. 
Ready to occupy today.

FOR RENT
3-Redroom. 2-bath home In 
Keniwnd .Addition.
2-Redroom home completely 
remodeled Inside and out. Look* 
like new. Near Air Ba*e. 179 
month.
New FHA and V.A Homea on 
Central Drive. All 5-bedrooms. 
2 bath* with rarpet, bnllt-la 
kitchen, fence and air. Some 
with no down payment. Ready 
to occupy.

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
2500 REBECCA

Office F’hone 
AM 3-3445

Nile k  Wknd* 
AM 1-3197

REAL ESTATE A'
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8|
1 a S O aoO M . DEN. plrnly itor«(« , esr-
Mt. lancMl yard, c lo u  to tchool. AM 
3-2zn

BUYING
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE YOU'RE LUCKY-3-room 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. $3()00, small down payment.
6 rooms. 2 hatha, cellar $5,000. 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
50x140 Ft. L«t on Runnels 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

SALE
AM 4-2662

FOR
East of Big Spring on >i acre, 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down Can Trade
I..arge 3-bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, Walk-in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den. Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET’S TRADE 
M. H. BARNES AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry

Nova Dean Rhoads
’T h e  Horn* of B etter L u tlo c f*

Off. AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
Catherine Williams

CHARMINGLY DIFFERENT . . .
a loyyly rm s . 21-g baUii Olaii* dr* 
oppD from 3 rms lo  a willPd bark 
vd Autom atir g a r -d m  3700 »q ft in 
nouKF Loan M e of pricy

BUY OF DECADE . .
2 good hou-AFfi on I W  corner 7-rrnF 

3 bath8 D blf gar. 3 rni» L bath 
wiLh car neparate fenced vd* Value 
tnereahea with iiuia pollihuic Atl for 
n o  MX)

TRULY V.ALUARl.E . . .
BuaineAt prep on Oregc It W 3rd 
'1  bldv 40x130' it only t^900

OWN AN oldp:r homk  . . .
In choice ipot for 17 900 9500 d an
car 4i ectra  rm at rear 

Llhl wllh an alert Broker We don't 
want all the bualneaa Juat Youra '

OWNKR S FRANTIC . . .
k  desperate to aell 3 bdrm brick trim  
for 99<K) aq taa  built-in rancy Houae 
carpeted yds fenced Loan 1*900 -• 
leaa for more ca ih

BSMT CAN BE BEAUTIFl L .

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dlseouat Ou AO 
FabHca la Stock 

C*kt«Bi Mtd* sila c«y*r*
Pr«« e<ttm *t«>—PKk-Op u i4  

OtIlTcrT—rtn a a c la f
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**Gaad B erk Oaaan*t Cea$->fl Fsya**
AM 3-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 86

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS. STONE. 3 bedroom. lm«9 
den. 2 ceram ic baths basement, earoet. 
central heat-air 91500 down 
BARGAIN SPECIAL Lockhart Addition 
4's  rooma on larpe lot. 9500 down. 96S 
month
SUBURBAN B R IC K -enact falore. Iarc9 
llvm* room, huge paneled den. fireplace* 
electric kitchen. 3 nice bedroMHi. ceram lo  
balhit. carpet, uttlltv room, double t*rage* 
water well. 919 500
3 BEDROOM Exponed beam s, fireplace* 
duct ajr Fenced backvard carport, stor* 
a*e $500 equttv. 974 month.
BJtICK -3 BEDROOMS Closet space ga* 
lore, com pletely carpeted, large tile bain* 
attached garage, concrete atorm eellaro 
M* month
SPECIAL B U Y -lo t and half on 15th St. 
93100
Sales. F:dna Piitz AM 3-2621

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

Goldie Rohin.snn 
Mrs. fallen Ezzcll

AM 4 4887 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

.NEW HIUCK
3 herlrofim.* 2 biilha butlt-ln gaa 
kitchen double garage fenced vard. 
L.om down paym ent low monthly pay* mer’tk

with an ouUtde entry Nice \d  If 
rear view Plua 3-bdrm 2>balha 4  
db!f gar Only IIB 500

FOR FUN-FILLED (X:CASION
See thU tgf den home 2 firep.a(C* 
I hatha Spacioua rolling lawn for the 
■ m all try Leaa than 135 000 Taae 
trade

COUNTRY LIVING , . .
•  I t s  c it y  c o f i » . n i f n c .  3 - M rn i*  Z-
b sth i a  d b l. r irp ort IZil* ilork k . 
ll•.0()0 T a i n  *Su yr

VIFW FROM SUN RM
mta Ry k  fam ily rm Bar-dehk 
•  l ir a  cabtneta in all eh

rm Rar-dehk k
elec-kttrhen Farh  

rm hwa intercom  plua dble car 3
extra  >ge bdrma AU rarpeied k
draped 11500 eq buya LMa k  a lot
m ore e it r a i

2 BKDIKHiM BRICK
Edw arda B<*ule\ard

3 BKDRmni. 1*2 RATOS
with room and bath in rear Near 
Junior C oliete

BEAUTIFl L
Large 3 bedrorm home on Blrdwel] 
Lane

REDUCED PRICE
Kentwood large i  bedroom home with 
eatabUahed loan F ireplace den ga« 
range and over covered patio, fenced 
yard to w  equity

LARGE
3 Redr<if>m 1 bath dining room have* 
merf ri cm rlo*e m piiced right

BARGAIN
WafvMngton r  ar# l  bedroom 3 bathl. 
dintnc r'M-m doub e cariK'rl

3 b e d r o o m
on .^•h^*o^ near lU h P a r e

OWNER HAS SMALL
nr*t horn, 'l•000> «iU Iradt up to 
•  I* SO* lor U tg rr  hnm .

TAKING rn o  EQ
for Uiik !«• }-l>Orm ]  * •!*  b i i n  
Pkorlrd . X  .k ltrhrc t i t r a  rup- 
b<«r*. I .n f fd  yd L oirlv gu».itv 
dr>p». *ktr>

REAL ESTATE

ALL FOR P) .500 . .
ceram ic kitchen 19i30' panel den 3 
nice ballu . 1 •ge cedar cioxet Fenced  
yd . aiepa to Ooitad

ALL BRICK . . . PMTS $85 . .
eler altcheo-den-flrtS la. e Lp  rm 
carpeted Toial price 113 ono

PRICE REDUCED . . $.Xi0 dwn
k  all carpeted 3 ni4 e hdim* panei 
kitchen, fenced yd M* mo

RKAI TIFI I.LV DR APED
carpeted ,1 bedroom* and den wood* 
bu.'ning f’renlare Patio Indian HlIJa

EDWARDS BL\'D
3 bed''W$rr* carpeted and draped.
Sm ai. efj'iitk

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
rom pleteiv redecorated and fjm i*hed. 
Owner w ij  carrv paper Sm all down 
005 men*

SEE THIS
;o*e!v br;« k hr me Cnl ege Park 1 
hed” ««m* J bath* dlnirg room ca** 
peted and dtaped fenced vard doub.a

Tu\ T hKI>H(M)MS
dtnmg MV m der 3 nalh* On 2 acrei.

10 AURKS
with nice home and *mall cottage. 
t»*rn* and 'ta*»Jei WiU mnalder trade 
S'.’.fte' M'*e;* .Addition

MO A('ItFS
« Mineral* ISA per a<ra

4(1 ACRES
Near ro -jn irt Club

43 ACRKS IHRK'.XTFn
♦ m treraia go Owner win ftn an 't 

loan
3?o AFFtFS

near wtanton O-’w-xd buy 209 aereg 
r-iltli aium II '*0 a. re

HOI SFS FOR SALF. A-2

Marie Rawlanid
Thelma 

Montgomery ' 
AM 3̂ 2072

AM
9 2591

OW NIR TRANSrVRRKP * B .̂1 brirk
2 balh« hardwevod flcwxra garage bea*iii 
fully Und«raped Taae late m car 
otSN FR  T R kN .srE R R rn 3 bedroewn 
carpeted gw* Iritlt • tna garage, atorage. 
fence $300 dc»«n
I ARr»F $ r*»nm hardwood foora. I room 
cottage 7 bWKk» ol Oo'.tad Sch4»l. 99500
vmall eo itt?
m U R  BFOROOM HOMF.4 — Coronado 
Mill* Highland .South ar>d Worth Peeler 
 ̂ BEDRryoM l i e  biork hcwjae eipoaed  

bean, firepiire, fence carport. 9500 down 
474 morth
3 BFDRf>OM W  hatha, Eaat 13th I12V1 
dnwr' tWA month

TO - TOO .  -nvo
Vrr W«T Ynij Rp»Il It — W . R * t* A
C n u p l .  m  r i r . ; l . n l  H o i r .  B u t * . E t r h  
H*« FHA W Y »*r L"»n nl M700 A rtll-  
*blr Ann I. P r ir .*  At M n*fl

$500 CASH MOVES YOU TN
•  Two-bedroom and den or 7-hedroom  

Only bldck from W u h ln gtoe  Placg  
• School

a  Tw o-hedr<v)ni attached garagg fenced  
yard, dandy location at 125 McCwan.

Real F.state—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3 25(M Res AM 3-3618 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple lasting Realtor 

409 MAIN

♦710 DOWN. 3 Becirof»m brick etrr>eted. 
P e  bath* partly fenced, 220 wtrtng. 
Alabama Street
♦?Vi DOVA N ? hedrrvim brick, carpet 
garage ai.arlment. acroaa from »chOol 
10* NORTH NOLAN 5 room hc)4t*e re- 
clore m-tde s '-Vim rent hmiae In rear 

1 VViin Dnw: 4tV¥>
, WILL TRAPK 1 bedroom brick 1^4 balha 
, den fireplace built-in*, carpeted living 
[ room and .hal], well water, double car- 
I pnrf Over 1*00 aq. ft Reduced to $1*900 

O-it of City
VirF 1 Bedroom frame on Lancaa'er ! Cofjld be buiineag property Only 94*50 

I 1750 down
4500 DOWN 2 bedroom on Weat l*t. Good 
condition Large lot 93000 
ONI 5* $?06 I>oim. 2 bedroom fram a hocn* 
Payment* 455
7H R FF BEDROOM Biick* Ea«f of Town.
$15 000 to flt fio o  Wtn trade
.1oyi5o Irot In 1/Ockhart Addition, aouth of
Town out of city. Will trada for Station
Wagon

JAIME MORALES
1610 11th Place AM 4 6008

BUY l.TKF R F N T -w tn  financa eaulty  
on 2 bedroom, recently redone, wllh or 
wtthmtt stove and refrigerator, fenegd 
yard lOT* Cherokee
5 B F P R O O M -cloae  to haae. Bmall 
equity, am all monthly paym enia.

MOREN RE.'\L EST,\TE
AM 4 6241 AM 4-7380

COOK & TALBOT
inv P .r in i t r  B ld t 4-S4ZI
RFSiTirNTlAL LOTS NZIAR PARX HILL 

SCHOOL

171.1 Y A I.r ?5** Sfl n  PlrTpl«f*. brtu- 
llfiil kltfhTn 1 tw irnom i. I III* b»ih» A 
r .« l b iiv- w o n *  . . .  .  .  V
32*7 roH NK LL AVB 3 b«1room. t  twibii 
Vlvm* room »n<l Xllchfn BrifX TOnfrr. 
fM »r «hln«lo roof. *11S *  
tlO O EOHOE-Z-BM iroom  »nd d»r klt- 
fh»n kitfhfBotlT. llTitif room. Corn*r 
IrH nr*r W tiM n ttoo  P l*r« Srhoel. 
IM MX) 00
♦SO’ r r o r l* |i i  on O 8 SO W nt.

W F SP FC IA L IZr IV roM M FR C IA L  
and industrial TRAp^ 

MULTIPLE LISTING
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook«-Harold G. Talbot

SWIMMING POOL ; : Plus cus 
tom built home — has every
thing. prestige location, ex
cellent terms, owner finance

Hi l l s i d e  d r i v e  -  Bnck  3
bedrooms. 2 baths, built-in 
range. fencxNl yard, total 
only $13.3.50 with low equity

Easy to  buy  : ■ Duplex, c-or- 
ner lot. 9 years left on 
4v«'V loan, terrific huy fo r' 
investor, or convert to 4 bod i 
room. 2 hath home

P RICE REDUCED ’ ’ 3 bod
rooms, 2 hath brick Colloge 
Park Estates out of town 
owner says, MAKF! OFFER

P ERSONALITY PLUS ' ’ Large 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge 
paneled den, fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade

X  SSUMPTION SPECIAL ’ ’ 3
Bedroom, perfect condition 4 
yr old $6ft payments only 
$.3(10 full equity

R e m e m b e r  lot-ation  d o es
CO(AT ' ' We have 2 very 
well located, well huilt 2 
bedroom homes, payments 
from $60

Dr e a m in g  o f  a h o m e - Let
IIS help you "It's wise lo do 
your real estate hiisiness 
through a REALTOR "

bill shepparij & ca.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

JO.VES
&

M.\RTIN
AM 4-4.391 
AM 4-4763

NOW I.S THE TIME
To Buy \  Home — Bargains 

Were Never Belter
4 - nEI)R(M)\I -  KEN'nV(30n. 

Brick 2 baths, fence central air, 
lireplace Jl'rfl Mo — $1,300 equitv 

PRICED TO SK! I 8*100 for $3500 
equity—bric k 3 bedroom 2-balhs, 
rarpet fence and central air and 
he,il .Mabama Stre*'l 

B XVI.OR ST SPECIAL -  3 bed- 
rcxims. 2-balhs fence patio Pay
ments only $107 month 

WfLST of (Tty - 3 bedroom*, den. 
I'lOO sq ft Out of (Tty Limits. 
I 'l  acres Carpel and air condi
tioned Onlv $87,50 per month. 
$14 500

LAKE CXRIN -  This one is a 
dandy Fireplace and all. 5*oulh 
side of Like $.5,7.50 

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16,500

two  BEDRIK )M Brick Den. 
fireplace. Built-ins Ideal for 
small lamilv Only $12.0on Good 
area

OPEN SATURDAY 
105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4.391 
Nites & Weekends AM 4-4763

TWO BFDR<X>M arhool* arvi ahnrv
ntre f '‘iil»r 1«ny i>̂ r rent FH4 loah 
availahlr Cn ' 1M 4 1477 Sunday aflyf. noon and aft̂ r 5 oo wrekdaTH

GRIN AND BEAR IT

< .v

0

"/'m not stocking up for an stomk dissstor! . . I alwty% keop a 
<u« pafHry h r meipechd gutstssnd other nMwal dissstertr

CO

B**l *1
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REAL
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kitchen. I 
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FO
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trie bull 
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Good
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bark yart Located 
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99* 90 nil 
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It— H P»T«"
r. Hwy. 80

ESTATE
1710 Scurry
edroom. hug* 
pment. etro«U  
vn
hart Addition 
SOO down. S6S

galorf. larg* 
den. fireplace, 
oom i. eeram lo  
double tarace*

ima. fireplace* 
carport, ator* 

h.
leet apace fa* 
arge tile batn* 

atorm cellar*

ilf on 15th St.

AM S-2621

onald
4-6097

leskey
4-4227 
11 4-4615 
AM 4-6765

AM 4 4fl«7 
AM 4-7685

DANS
TALS

hulll-tn t * (  
f.ncfrt r.rrt. 
monthlv p*r-

U S
I rear Near 

• on BlrdvfQ

nm home with 
•ce den ca« 

patio, fenced

t  room he«e* 
tired right

'onm 2 betha. 
x'rt

ar#

rid den wood* 
Indian HUlt

and draped.

and Pjroithed. 
Sm all doan

i> ee  Park 1
rg room r»^- 
It Yard df*uft.e

« On 2 arret.

«mall rottage. 
rrmtlder trade

win finance 

i4Y |na arret

JO.VES
&

MARTIN
AM 4-4.W1 
AM 4-4763

TIME
- R a rsa in *  
citpr

CK\T\V(X^n.
rcntral air, 

tl.mn pqiiity 
hflfi for MV>0 
r>om 2 baths. 
ntral air an<1 
•I
\ l .  — 3bpd- 
p palM> Pay- 
ith
drnom*. .Irn. 
('ity Limits, 

[id air condi- 
per month.

iia one is a 
id all South

bedrooms. 3 
oc, air con-

Brick Dm .
Ideal for 

tl2,ono Good

{DAY 
AM 4 .̂W1 

AM 4-4763
hoola and ehorv 
ent FH A loan S’lndae after* 
dare

rs keep 4  
U4#ae«r'

COAHOMA OfcUGSTORE 
V FOR SALE

***«ii.al«. 1,  ,  gr.wtnt Ww*. 
. b* ■Ur. Sat »•■!* *. ,

' t v  • n » t » r . .  Bad kHtk kalMta*. w.uM tok. MBi. trad^U. *
Phone 384-3231

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

r i l ^ T  ODTpOOR . . indoor LIV- 
INO . . ThU brick built for b.pDT 4i eomforUbl. livlnj 40 ft d«n 0 country 
kltehrn, all rlectrlc buttt-tn.. MxSO mu- 
l»r bedroom. 3 full ceramic bath.. North 
■toot on 140 ft. lot . . . f.Dc.d for Drt* racy. SS.OOO below coet. “ *

Nova Dean Rhoads - AM 3-2450

QUICK SALE—1 acre with 2 bedroom 
well, all Unprovementa ^own payment, will carry paperi. AM 4*S54e.

FOR SALE BY OV\N’ER

S-Bedroom Brick. 1'4 baths, elec
tric built-ins, air conditioned. Cor
ner lot. fenced back yard.

2501 Alabama AM 3-3874
•N. D. English

F O i r  S A L E “
By Owner

Good location at 401 Dallas.
double carport, large patio, fenced 

back yard This placa is well Improvetd. 
Located on corner one black from 
grocery atorea and ahopping center.
Two bedro'hm house', carpeted and drap
ed. 230 mirmg

SEE THIS PLACE AT ONCE!! 

CONTACT
Eugene Thomas

101 Main AM 4-6621
$4Ph DOWN BUYS beauttful  ̂ bedroom 
brick P i bath ha« many extraa 2t03 
Law'̂ ence AM 2-271M
pB E oltO O M  FRAME hou^e. 11000 equltv. 
tM  Sti nioD'h rvRvmenta IMM Kentucky
yyav, AM 4 711ft _ ____________________
BY OWNER .1 bedr<»om* Pi baiht. 
fane living room dining room tulle 
carpeted A ttach^  gam ge |4h0 down. STt) 
iroT'thly on loan 60i  Weat 15th. AM 
4 2WH
LOTS FOR SALE AS
ALLENDAIK ROAD- Worth Peeler Addi
tion 100 ft front pavement Ane rea* 
aonable offer accer>ted AM 1 3tlS
THRFE IOTA- Trinity Memorial P a r k -  
Bell singly or together tl50  each Write 
B e i  Vov!e« T2PP Crane. Bryan. Tetaa
B is iD E N T lA L  toT I^ tiT w ortirP eeler  Ad 
dition Terms Call AM_3*4122_______
4 CEMETERY SPACEA tn l^banon Oar- 
ders of Trimtv Memorial P ark AM T-g(Pl 
TWO ADJOININC iota triEnVr*ft “ Vfkd 
TOiiie ft A'.l utilit.es and paying in 
priced to tell AM 4 5144______________

RlBURBAV

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
a BKOROOU rURNUHBO hMliaMBl.
U iu  Piad. ISt month. a U  44UT t r  AM

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Service & Cleanliness

Air eoadttiaoMl—corp*t*4—room phoM* 
—T V -fr » e  C0ff**~.<r.. n .w .pB por.

Get it ALL with us
New m.nBg.meDt of CBrrell R obotU .

AM 4-8295 4000 West Hwy. 80
TWO ROOM fum lthed Bwrtm ont. tJttU- 
t le . pBld.. Apply SIO O r«s«. »
S ROOMS. BATH, furalibad MMiimont. 
air condltleneb. backyard. I M  leurry. 
Apply ISIS Main. AM 4-TMS
LAROE 2 ROOMS. P r iva t. en tra n c . 
Fenced yard tSO month. utUltlaa paid. 
1*00 Scurry. AM S-AHS.
1 FURNISHED AND 1 Unfurnished dunlex 
i2 bedroom I. Air conditioned. AM 4-SlbS. 
Near school
2 ROOM FURNISHED aparbnent. IMH  
Walnut Apply IM Walnut. AM 4.4411.
2 LAROE ROOMS, bath. fumUhad apart
ment T06 Main. No chlldrmi-Wo pets.___
PRIVATE S ~ r o ^  Karate apartment, 
fenced yard. AUo 4 room fumiabad bouae. 
AM 4-4SS2
THREE ROOM fumUhed apartment, cou-
ple only AM 4-T7M_________________
CLEAN 2 ROOMS and bath. fencMl flack- 
yard 1*0 month, bills paid S ll Qalveston
3 ROOMS AND biih. upatatrs. S7S month, 
no bills paid 407'i East Sth AU 4-7411. 
Mrs Merrick
NICE. CLEAN 2 rooms and bath. Watar 
and Its paid AM 4 S47S.
nI chTv FURNISHED, large duplex. Car
peted AM 4.«0»7 or AM 4-4*12 ______
LARGE NICEt.y furnished 2 room apart
ment with private baUi. W7 Scurry.
ONE AND 2 b«lroom apertmants. prlvita 
baths Slartma at tIO weekly—S2S month 
Desert Molel. 2201 Scurry. AM 4-9124
FURNISHED DUPLEX 2 room end 
bith bUIs oald. 101 Eaet llth. AM 4-42S1 
or AM 4-4TT*, _______ _
LOVELY. SPACIOUS, private 2 room 
newlv decorated, nlcelv furnished. Ample 
closets storage Beeuttfullv kept vards. Must see to appreclata. Ellloll s Aoart- 
menu. 201 East *th AM 4-S0*3
CLEAN. QUIET. large 2 rooms, one 2 
room furnished apartment* Reasonable, 
bills paid. 404 Rvon AM 2-2144 ____

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furni.shfd snd Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Apsrtments

2401 M.4RCY DRIVT: 
E.\ST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186
3 BOOM FL’RMAHED gkraĝ  tDwrtin̂ nt 
W»i#r ptHj $S5 month IIM Johnton AM 
1I541 AM 3 2072 ________ _

AA
\  C R E .\ G E

2 Acre Trade . * 650 I’p ^
4 A c e  Trade $1200 I’p j
Good Water ('loee To Town—Buy 
Now—I’nce.e .\re I.ow 
M M B \H \E S  .4.M 3 2636

1505 Scurrv *

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment. NO 
leATCAitcr $55 month, no billa otul 
Call AM 4 TOtS

KINTALS
ilNFUBNUllISD HOUSES M
NXCa. OLBAM. 2 
t*  acheel *ad ah* 
4SS44

*. m .  AM

TWO SatMtOOM WitSJtBiM r**K. feeegS yard, tlwni eeUar. 1414 W*I*b. iB  24MT
3 BBOMOOM. CAimenCD. 14k bwlhs. r*ee*d yard. S Mogka at- OoU^ S«heol. 
Ml M«th. SIM JofiCoB. AM T im . AM a-ssn.
I BSOROOM AND dan. aarpetad. PaBC*4 yard. 1312 Mulberry. AM 4-47M.
TWO BEDROOM hnuae. uofumlabad. No children Apply 70S Lancaater.
NICE 2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom beut- 
ee. Adwlta Apply MO Scurry Junday; after 4 p.m. weekdeva
REMODELED SV. ROOM houte. washer- 
dryer eennecUoae. SM month. 3111 Joho- ion AM 4-9M1
4 ROOM UNFURNI8RBD bouse, no pets, 

small children. SU month. AM

I ROOM UNFURNISHED—washer con- 
necUene. IMl East 14th. Inqutrs 1004 East 12th.
2 BEDROOM RRICK. 2 bathi. 1123; 2 
badroom. MS monUi. 2012 Charokte. Rhoads. AM 3-2430.

FOR RENT 

3-Br., 2-Bath Brick . . . 1105

AM 3-6161
Can

Night: AM 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Gean 2 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC.. Inc. 
AM 4-2594

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM HO.MES

104 Mesquite ............................  $80
501 Union .................................... $60

3 BEDROOM HOMES

704 Mathews .............. * * * * * * * * • • $125
1505 Avion ...............> * * * * * * * b * • . $75
3618 Calvin ................... ■ • • • » * * * * * * $100
3700 Calvin ................... $100
3707 Calvin ................... $100
3705 Calvin ................... $100
1601 Canary . . . . . . . . $75
3701 Dixon ................... $110
612 Elgin ............... $110
114 Lindberg .......... $110
2701 Lynn ............. $135

4 BEDROOM HOMES
2708 Clanton $100

BUSINISS SIKVICES

L G. HUDSON I 
.Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel j 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

aaXT AOB Murphy saUa top soli, mi 
saad. trayel and fertiliser. Call AM 2-2IM
RSMOVK TREEa. elaao up loba. fertUt- 
■er. Chinas# Elm thadee trees tor tala. 
AM Sddll.

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Servica All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS^
AM 4-8951 AM 3-2882

AIR CONDITIONERS repaired tneludmt pelnttns and new pads. Flck up. deUeer. 
i03 Runnels. AM 4A04*_____________
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
IF YOU want your esbtnrt work-hutldlng- 
remodelinc or ftra eatlmatmt dona right- 
call Davis. H. B . AM 4-7323
BUILDER—NEW cabinets, remodeling. J L Turner. AM 4«8t
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-6
BOOEKEEFINO SERVICE, experlmced 
and reasonable AM 4-22*3
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FAINTINO and paper hanging, call 
D. M Miller. 1410 Dixie. AM 4-34M
FOR FAINTING paper banging, bedding, 
taping, and taxtoalnt Fred Bishop. AM 
2-222S. 1407 Scurry Street_________ __
p h o t o g r a p h e r s '  E-12

FOR THAT NEXT 
PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

Call
Keith McMillin AM 4-6350 
Lee Bernard . . . .  AM 3-4290

Specializing in Weddings, Family 
Groupa and Candida of Children. 
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
WEBSTER g RADIO A TV Repair Night 
and weekend caUs AM 4-4W4 1210 Don
ley 90 Day guarantee on ports end labor

NOTICE
Full Experience on 2 way Radio. 

Electronic Automation 
Tom Wilcox — Jack McCorclc 

WILCOX 
Radio—TV S en ice  

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CON CRin^W O RK
SMewalks. Cork k  Gatiera. 
Storm Ceuara, TOe *  Redwcod 
leacca.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-6188 831 NW 4to

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-t
LADY TO keep bouea for elderly gawtla- 
men Living quartere rumlahad. aiesUanl 
working ecodtUoiu. Call Fatiiela txehaage SMS or Lamaaa 1741.

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd
EXPERIENCED  

SECRETARIES k  TYPISTS

.Must have excellent skills. Imme
diate openings with top companies

Bennett Employment 
208 Mid-America Bldg. 

Midland, Texas .Mutual 4-5523
HELP ^ N T E dT m Isc. f 1

Substitute Teachers and 
Ex-Teachers

Summtr employment — gutrooteed Income. Opportuotty to apply adueatlonal 
background in gratllvtng and profltabla 
part time or full time work The lead
ing reference work has openings lead
ing to manegement-trernuig for those 
who qualtfy. Write for interview at once, 
to EDWINNA CARR 

COAHOMA TEXAS

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS r\
$5.95

P . T. TATE 
1888 Hast T hM

Martgaga Loaaa
ResMeatlal Caqunerctal 

544-6%
LOUIS I .  STALLINGS

Graat Soatheni Lila 
Omcc: AM 34438 

Reaideace: AM 4-78M

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K 4

STANDING AT STUD 
This beautiful Appaloosa Stallion. 
3 years old. Will service 20 mares 
this season
INDIAN BEND'S NOCHO T-9015 
Sire: War Dance T-2JI22; Dam; 
Rain Drop T-2820.

Call AM 3 3445 or AM 4 5007 
Big Spring. Texas, for Appointment
FOR sale -2 year old Brown Swiss bull. 
Can be registered. S2S0 with papers
AM 2-4439_________________________
iTANDINb AT Stud—SM 08. Silver Tape AQRA2010M out of Beuevldae F-4S.244 bv 
Custe P-tIM and Doglea MIsa Bsllev 
192212 bv Dogia Boy F-I72S Can be seen 
at Korsa Motel er AM 4-g374 frw CPDOtait- 
ment

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sun,, April 28, !963 7-B

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
FRIOIDAIRE Refrigiratmr, M eu. 
f t .................................................   f7 » .9 S

S-Pc. Bedroom Suite, blond $79.98
ROPER Gas Range .............. $89.95
30-Inch Gas Range .............. 869.98
Reconditioned, New Upholstery. 
Sofa Beds. Real Values __  $.59 98
8-Pc. Dinette , . $39 95

Plenty of Other Items of All Types. 
Priced to Move.

FARM SERVICE KS

Good Hou.sekpfping

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

MERCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOOM l A

4-4571.___________________ __

USED TV SPECIAL!

RAYTHEON ITtai TV with '
stand . ........................................ k m m
ZENITH 21 In. table model TV.
blond finish .    H I.I9
EMERSON table model TV. 31 ia.
new picture tu b e ..................... $79.98
OLYMPIC 21 in. combination TV 
and Record Player . . . . . . .  $99.98
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond TVs 
$39.50 to $49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwaro”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

BALES AND Service on Rada-Aannotor 
pumpa and ArcrTwlor wtndmllU I'Md 
windmill., eomplelf dtichtng ..rvtcM. Car- 
roU Chaat. Wall Service. Sand Spring., 
Trxa. 291 3221

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small ap
pliance rmir Call day or night. AM 4-4M1. 12M Harding
CARPET f  LEANING

r.A L L
\ y \  4-5086

__  E-U
CAKFET AMD UplMltf^rT cl#4ntnc Aiyl 
rA-itnttaf M o d !  r n
»<>mpw>»nl W M Broofta a M 3 ?«3t

F'
WA.NTED TO RENT

FARM A R W n iF .S A-5

RANCH INN MOTEL

One of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Recently re-done 1 and 2-bedrooms; 
with baths, furnished. Each unit 
has kitchenette.

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

w nx PAY top rooCAl for • ant, tve. or 
Uirr! yror )#»•! of houM viiA bom or 
■tobU OOP ftm!:: ftcrtMP $^Ul matntAtn 
proporty. RHrrrnce* w n ta  MU W*«(!ni 

AmonLo. Trio* ___________
BUMNE«S~BUILDINGS B 4

EMPLOYMENT
HeTp ' wANTED.' Male' F-1

640 .V'RFS
Adjoininr lUritor̂  Pinch S»kT
P* lAM-enr  ̂ Of) (ouot> rotd 100 ftcr68 '
It - 2 lrrlc»i>f'r i
r r ' f T .r * t ^  r r w  « in fh  p .p#  <Jr ^  i*  n .o n i-  ; 
!fj c u >  'ro* -|

a n ' H  « ! * e r
0 3 ! ) 6 h lw  'A't. / IlM d f i r , '  t m o ' in l  I r r -
in ôtftte T»rm9 or
am V48J1_____________________

r k P M  L o ra t rd  I ' t  m i ' ! !
r6*'*h»A" f'f tA*f Ktk*'i tlftrt or terr 
Fr»f nw* ir^ o rm ttK TT  coll AM 4 44TT

G EO. E L L IO T T 'C O '
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM 3 7VM Res - A.M 3-3616
Wkk* Ttrm ord Konch L'on!

p  JOT A T f i r  H - 'o te d  C r i r t r  f i r t n  V r r v
r rrw iJ  fh tr  iTn D ro 9 !fn # n i6

» *w rebtt*>o B U r t m r r l  O M  1M3
r̂ r'* ‘t M'n* ! t  No iroir# fot»-
93 i^’ • ______

M ist . RFM. F.STATF. A 18
SioDFPN' RNT'HKD rabtn nr Lok»
Y*w9frA* o'*h ..rift-nr rlor.t Ck.\
pt$4«Al -r «• ’# P ’\ 2RT7
Ym »- __

Brn.niN('..s fo r  ,< \i.e
to be nio\ed

| k i ; «  h i i ’. t ' i f i f  W ith h !^ h  in d
bztlt'j) in* ld*»l for -tk*
fo M n  p-.--.49 9tc F in A r r in c
rtr p9 ATTArĉ i On dl'r.oT ol 14.8

T \  W F I.n i
AM 3 2381

OWE TWO and three ream funuahedapartment. All nriv.i.. ulitttte. *alit 
Air cnnditlanad klne Apartment.. 2*4
JMmwm ______I
ONE 2 RrXlM and noe 4 rnnm fur- nl»he<1 apartment Rea; nice Air candl 
tinned AM 4 721*

BUSlNEaS BUILOINU (or rent Apprn.l- mately KHrim ft 211 Runnel. AM 2 2341 ___________________________
WAREHOUSE BUILDINO — l*.|l* ft 2 
met. large, effice roam.. 1*3 Ea.i 2nd. AM leisi
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES CH

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Ftimished and Unfurnished •  
I and 2 Rednwm Apartments O 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting O 
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level O Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIAT 
CORNER OF WESTOYER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-WJ________

l  ROOM* N ic k r Y  tum uned air condi- 
t!oT9-d 4d$ilu ftnlv

ffTATtO MfTTWO .diopter Na IT l I 
RAM Third Thurodov #och i 
mAAtr. i  OA p m

Bovka. H F. I
CrVtA r>AM!l A#! I

"^TATlS ĈONCLAVE Bi| ' 
•p rm t Coaifiioodftrt Rb 31 
K T  $«OAdft7 Mft? 13. 7 30 0 m

J ■ F r.
todd BBUtA R#c

fTATKT MKCTTRO Bid 
Prrtac Lbdf! Ro 1340 A F 
or$d A M #3!rv Ut oimI 3rd 
T̂ wrtdoy, t li pm Flddf 
•rhboL toftrurttAr doiro! vorR •9!rv Mondov 7 M 
p m Tuiidri Wflrrtm#

F D At3»mu! W Vf 
O O Hufh!9 B»r

CALLED MECTINO Atofebd 
Flotiu teAdt! *fd 5M A F 
•ad A M Mrrwlov. April It. 
7 30 p m  Work m M M  
r> !fr !!. M tm bort u r f!d  Id 
•U*ad viitlnr* wFlfbiri!

GOODYEAR
Kirft'.Uet Appê rt̂ a)t}!« for •drarc!- 
m̂ nt atih tftp vor^ •  U r i t t t  tlr« 
■lanufftriurtr

Frftfrr •ucf!««fttl ••It# ind Mrvk! 
!iD #r> n r#  In t ir ti , ftilk m oilv! r»rtp. 
•ppllanr̂ B nr othfr bard llMi
Ad*dufti« prtUBUMrv irtiamc kt NB
•klArp aill h* prnvld#d Ff#f!f miij 
undftr 3$ «lth st l!!8t hlfh trhdol 
dtplomt
Th*69 tr! p#rTrin#nt ptMUlofit «nh 
f*!! FftraiHT ftnd Inkuranc* profrimi
plua R!ttr#m!nl Incom* F.mi

Writ! full DftrtkuUrt of rmir buiL 
n#!! PAd Cdtĵ tUniia] bprkfrmind ftnd 
b! I'lf! us mftfitton fhl! »d AUh 
iBcludt tatippruiv* pbMA All 
wUl b! •ntvwrwd tnd k#M •trlMlT 

rn’!TT$#W9 h* tr-
rtnf!d In vaur ;ara.itk» f>r lbo#« 
vha Rjailtlv

Writ#
n $1 CA«ir* AtauMart Dtat Mf* 
Th# OoodV!ftr Tir# B RuM9#r Co 

7301 Aaibft!»ftdor Row DpUm .
W ! Art An rq u k l Op^r*umii7 K s>  
t»;«t!r

JOBS OPEN IN 
BIG SPRING 
AND OTHER WEST 
TEXAS CITIES.

We have many fine jobs open for 
both men and women. Salaries 
range from $200 per month up to 
$12,000 per year.

We offer possible Employment in 
the fields of:

Engineering
Technical

Office
Secretarial

Sales
(Mher Professions.

If Tdd ftr# lonktnf for •m p>TBi!fit out* 
»td! o f R t| BprtA! « •  «nrk fooporo* 
uvftfy with Fm riorm ^ot A * ^ n # i  
thrcufbcKil tb ! M o u . For roav#ai!nr!. 
vlitt with our IafU  !mf*loTm»nt ro«m- 
ftwlort «U  b# flori to up ap*
polpunanU fdr ymt « i(h  tta n r ir i
in oihar fill#* U n« f h * r |!  for
ih u  9 !r v lf!  You ndljr 006 mndrtl
piaram abl fa* ond onlf if and vbap  
vnu ora on • 'oh of rour cbdic!
Vou ar# ufvdrr no (b U fatiop! ohan vfni 
r6tijt»r » u h  mir •*6ncT Coll or viait 
Pur o ffic! Inrrorroo Offic# Hour! B’!!b»  
dA)! $3 Bot.ertl!r9 TiU Noon.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8x'k" Gypsum C Q

W'lijlboard. Sheet ^  ■ a J  T

•  No. 2 Pine K Q  O K
1x8 Shiplap . . . . .  ^ ▼ e w j

• Ĉ ar Shlnglea $10.89
•  Select No. 2 d  K  O  K  

Oak Flooring ^
O West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All 
lengths................

O Aluminum 
Storm Doors

$7.45
$29.95

$9.95

6ft4 PFRMI AN BLDG 
AM 4 2.W

r  5

■ I

J t2o«gI.i. Ward.
L ». Pi-rter S»r

W U

F r  R M 9H rU  »F A R T M E -m  1 mm
b; ’,  P .ld  T e tv .. 1404 WvM Highway

SPEHAL NOTICES C l

B-4I NFt RMSIIFD APTS._______
TWO BEPROnM dliPWi 2 clPWt olu.
■ •nr.e* Cell * M 2 7T21 ____________ |
: rpR'''OM vwruRMSMEO d<ip;»t *p i
rU -19 r « i  Ifcb p m _______
J BOOM 't-Wn-RK)SHEP duplv. Very I 
ric* rpodlimn Carrww- Ap p Iv 13b* Mam

FRONTIER iT .M F S  w rh ihe B».t Fwe- 
ttcre  lire dve! la Sig Spring 7 r m la  
Jnnr. 19*1 Oregg _______________________
^ F U  FLASne » each to ttle . end <t*«M 
d»t»rtm i c<*i!.tn»r* for Bib e S-haal 
cla**r* Cell AM 4dT|e

LOST k  FOl ND C-4

R EN TA LS __________________ B
B E D R O O M S  _____________ B-I

BrnPOOM ilr ror1i**or.M n t
fertutw i .ovw .r
po! *U iT-r kV 4 4313 _______
A!P (i.NPTTToNFn eiT! nirf Pwdrorim 
w lb rr'-«-r.' .- r- *«-r rrlr.ncr. .d 
V*in-n« h!*h Runnrl* 4ft*
ATin _ . - ________
COMFOBT.Hl. ‘ --U r<-«>9P.b,v pnc*d 
rmwi * el'-:n eiUu'-g dl'l.ncr of dnwn- 
IPW- *11 R rpr ■ 9M 1 491S____________
STAir. HOilCI^Rmwp. bv
mnrih »!•' SO up 2*9 Oivgf. Irene Martin.
Mgr ________________________________ __
WYoMINO BOTFL. clean comfnrUhle 
rnem- IT on week end up TV. plenty 
free perki-c fl A McC.llUter ______
V;iCE~0' ITT com'nctebie room. I**# 
week Mrn oniv. pleeM 112 Ea.t 2rd.
a m  1 27*4________________________________ ,
Nicr BEDROOM* (Slnflee Dmible.) In | 
Cire.t S'.-eel shopolne Cepl*r 1184 Scurrv ■ 
F’leniv perking AM 4APT5

E.XTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove k  Refrigerator Furnished. ; PERSONAL 
Garage 4  Storage 
Water Furnished 

509 East I3th
AM 4 6941 or AM 4 6662

B-5

alR A Y E D  CHIF e I veer old Beagle 
vitb !**ckT build, rronknd ibL. chain ml* 
Idr TftccinatMn !•« 
call Ou>i AM 4A3N4

_____________________ C 4
FEHJONAL LOAFS Mnc^ni^iit terma 
Wnrktnft ftrlft h4r*i»«v1v!! call M itt Tatd. 
KH 3-JIAS Atr Ferc#oersnrv>!j__wF'r^p>#

BUSINESS OP. b
FURNISHED HOUSES
AMAI.L rURK I9H EP bmim on D alle, 
aireei hill, peid FUi month or » »  foe
one pereon AM 4 5*mi _ _________
1~BOOM*”aHD” beth hirol.hed hmiM Bill* 
paid Loceled IToa Auitln. AM 4.7843
4 BOOM FURNWHED heu.e with .bow 
er B ill, paid isr* rea l 44h AM 4^824
07CE A HD Two bedroom bourn, furatehed 
Air eondllioned Re.mn.b1e rent bill. peld_AM 2 2973 ^83 Weal Highway IB
HEW I BEDROOM brick, eir cimdlttpijed 
plumbed lot weaher Couple only. 898 
AM 4 S*4* Fo..ek.l<wi M.v S'h

Small Store-Station

Excellent location, good equip
ment A proven money-maker. 
Ideal for man and wif* operation. 
Living quarters $2,000 will handle 
Write P 0 . Box .408, Big Spring. 
Texas.

SFECIAL WEFKI ' re tr . Downtown Mo
tel

»*E,rr\i in.,-. -----------
87. bd>ck north of Higbw.v 80.

R 2ROOM k  BOARD ___________
Room and aoenl mre Dl.ee lo live 
Mr. E.n-ert._'JW Oetled. AM 4 4219 __
FI RNISHFJI jAPTS. _ B  3
ri^NisHErT2 bedroom .penmenl. AC; 
cepl .mall hah. Mice yard Apply 187
1 Indhere __  __ ________________
UTlt.ITIE.A PAID 7 room. prIvA'e h.lh 
rlp.e to town Inquire 404 W'e.t *lh AM
4 M in _____ ______________________
PlcVip ABl E —SMALL arvartment for roii- 
p:e no pel. 3SO bill, paid *05 Jahn.nn.
AM_JI H I T ____________________
-LHRrE ROOM duple, for rent lo couple 
mlv no pel. Apply 1187 Scurrv
T ROOM Fl-RHISHED ap.r'merl AppIv 
API a Biilkllng 8. Wagon Wheel Apart-
meni*__________________ __ ________
1 ROOM FUBH18HED ap«rtmenl.. prlv.te 
hatha, frlgldalrea Bill, paid Clott m. *03 
Mam AM 4 2293

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartment.s
•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage It 
Storage

•  IxK-ited in Restricted Reaiden- 
tlal Area of Big Spring

•  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

rESIRAHLE' fnmter* an* cle*n la r a t t
apart meni Ideal f"c couple Cleee in 4«S 
Ruprele. AM 4-7IJ2 /______
4 ROOMS. CLEAR, nice fumUnre. Ample 
cloeei .pare. 1201 Jobnaen AM 2-Ml
befere 2 28_________ ______________
2 ROOM FURHiaWBO * p * l1 « ia t . MIM 
paM. S48 mapth 781 Bitaa. AM. %-Vm
a BSDIIOOM rURHIBMBO toraft ap*rb>
BMai. a** *1 US W88I lua.

1 ROOM FVFNLAHED hoii.e no pel. 
Accept amall child 218 Waat 9Plh AM
4 4829 _____________________________________
1 ROOMS FENCED yard orlvaie drl^  
aoiithem egpoaure. afr aewdluaped and
Bell, rear. AM_4-^1______________
rice 2~HEDR00M completely fumitlied 
Wa.her-drver garage, lion no billa paid
lani Ltneolr. fronl _ AM 4-444* ______
T rOOMS BATH fumlahed. no Wilt paid 
140 month 1281 Weal 2nd AM 4 702*
r’ANTIAILY FURHWHEO-2 ronCBa. bath 
Located infW Xa.i TPth Carpeting fenced 
yard wa.her connection. AM 4-1108. AM 
4 7947 ____
UNFl RNISHED HOI .SES
1 BEDROOM ATTACHED garage fenced 
hackverd. 338 wlrtna walking dlaliuice 
to 2 achnela and .hopping center Aoolv
inP9 Mowell. AM 4-8123 _____
4~ r6oM house, fenced card, pear 
haae. located 2287 Maple, gel key at
11*9 Mapj  ̂ t t  y * m ______________
s' ROOM UHFURHtainED bouae and 
hath at'aehed garaga C1«ae to .boppinc 
center, high aehool. grade aebooi Dava 
am 4-*eni After « 88 AM 2-2977
4 ROOM HOUSE. I78S Young Btrect n i 88 
per month aargaln for amll famllv See H a Ftfklne. 1482 AiMttn Street
THREE BEDROOM ■rfumlehed hoo.e 
water paid. Located 1I8S RoWn. AM 
2-4727._____________________________
2 Bedroom brick large Itvtng room,
carpeted, drapea Fenced backyard 1*8 
month 712 0*IUd. AM 4-7411. Mr. Mer
r i c k ^__ _ _ _ _ _ _
5 ROOMS AND Bath, eloaa la b»e^ » «  
Weal 18th 88S. water paid AM 4-3IM
IN SAND Sprtnga—I badroem uafumlah  ̂
h*uae. aarport and aiecaga ream AM
4-2881____________________
desirable 2-2 BEDROOM. 238 wtrtpe. 
carporta. fenced yard.. Apply S18 Waal
84h. AM 4 S884__________________ __
2 BEDROOM. HSWLT deobratad. | 8S 
menth 110 Eaat 12th WO Atetl. Vtn 
cent exchange
FOR REHT-S bedTBom. t  talll home In 
Kentwood Additia* AM S-S44I. *r AM
2-21W __________________
FOR RENT—I badrewp bane. oomplelelT 
remodeled Inalde aad auL l**ke Ilka pew. 
near Airbata SM M lh . AM S24A AM 
24ir
large 2 BEDROOM home fenced, atr 
conditioned. 238 wiring. 1182 Eaat IMh. 
Ita* month. AM A41P2 ____
TWO bedroom carpeting, leneod ga
rage *nd atorage Located 1418 Slate 
Ferk Drive AM 2-2SC
I BOOM CHFURinSEBD b**ae with gw- 

BdadFacd. m s Baet 14Ch
S BIOMIOOM Brick gp M »  

6M

COIN-OP 
CAR WASH

Can b* handlH without disturbing 

prPSFnt occupation No land to 

lease, no building to buy, no fixed 

overhead, no labor problems, no 

experience necessary. We furnish 

location, installations, and training. 

You furnish $995 to $2965 and reap 

the profits For local interview 

tsrite Highland. P. 0 . Box 612, 

Aurora, Colorado. Include phone.

W A N T E D — E X E ( n T l \T ,

with sales and business experience 
Age 30 to SO Send 3 local refer
ences Write Box B-194. Care of Big 
Spring Herald

ASSLUED FITTRE  
FOR 'TEACHERS

Immediate opening for high type j 
young man with good teaching and 
coaching experience Age 26 to 
45. willing to study, work hard, 
learn our busmess This executive . 
management poeition pays quali
fied person lannn to $annfi to start; 
$12,000 to $15 000 by third year j 
Write in confidence to Personnel i 
Director. 1612 Chamber of Com
merce Building. Hoiiaton 2, Texas

POSITION WA.NTED. .M̂ _____
Hsi.FWAT H04~At »eTvlre Kr-wwria». 
mar, reedv i« do meal art ye* op a 
mPi..t> a noUce Will wort u  b««,r er 
m « th  AM 1 atie  am  I ISVI __ ______

INSTRUCTION___  G
M E N 'a n d  w g m k h  w a n t e d

TO TRAIR FOP
CIVIL SF.RNTCE EXAMS |

Wa BT!^P! ami Woinar !«*• 1ft ^
33 !tp » r i!« ra  •# r ! ! !a r v  Orammar ‘ 

«9t$allv itilflfiatil Tar- { 
iranant )<4>a .ar«fT» hnurt. |
h lfh  f»aT Advaftc#*f)#«t ftaivl hama i 
horn® !4lt1r®«9 N v9»# afwl
hiMT® ISrtta F t  ^-laft Cara of T*'a j 
Wwf aid

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME I
I

tn ipara Um* F»̂ o«ra9t rapHlv ftma!) 
f*avir®hta fhir aMh r®ar 0»®r ftaaft 1

Iraduaiat tr lift! aMi® Afrarwar : 
rhrmi IWrt R>44. (Vataa Taiat

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MUTT ARY FERAGHHEU-tebi*. 8tb i.p  
»iKK IMK aerywe. 2a8 ButaM 
2139t

kutieele. AM

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COI4V AUtarEWT HOME 
Of Ifrn E«pan®r<«d eara 
Mra J I ■

Bdiam far i 111ft Mam
I*nf#r

Uu7lX ft WtTUlMO ham# Raam far l»n 
rara JWW irarrv AM_4A*44

ANTIQI F.S a ' aBT GOODS J 1
Ff)H FHKT7Y epMuioe l« f«ennlem»oi 
at* devor el roemnabi* prioee *e« L,»i a . 
Arllwiio* 311 Wo.l 4lh _______  i

SERVICB STA-nOH for lew# Stnell M- 
vMtmeut required CbU CentlpaptAl Otl 
Company. All 2-21S1 ______________
FOR SALE - grocery atore wtlB alaltop. 
Heel ataek. good flgturea Write Bog 217. 
Big aprwif _____  ______________

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAT'S FUMFIHO Servlee. ceaepoola. aep 
lie Unk*. sreeae trepc clebned Bep- 
eoBAble 3SI8 Weal I8«k AM 4 2S»
RATI FUMFIHO Serrtce. aeaapaela. eep- tte leeka pumped, ditching Cfaepaet eep. 
lie tonk betee dug AM 4-71M________
REBMAH WILBMOH Bcpalra bll type, 
reume. cbrparU. reoMdellng. **lnttnf. end 
eenerale werk He lob tee gm*U. Bgpert- 
bPcad Ibbor AM **m
A-1 JAHITOBIAL BBBTICB. flPbr wwUng. 
wtfidew rlebTitof. ebrpet ehMnpeeiRt. el- 
ficea rnmmerelbl. realdenitbl AM 4-Z944.
CTTT DELIVBRT-more ana pt.ee of fur
niture or van truck hwd. BaiMad. In- 
.urwl AM 2-33M____________________
APPUAHCB FBOBLBMBt Come By isaiWe«t Third—Bpertallitng Ip Wbaher-Dryer 
repair Bu-dlMp Aopllbpce aarytee. All 
A71A9
WELDIHO AND Repnlra. open Monde?- 
Frldiv S p m —a * ■„ *11 day Beturde? 
Tmtlera made to order. elWbeellne pMw 
for able 1S88 Wtel 2rd
TOP eOtL tad ntt eead CM1 A L. ■ Sborty Henry. *t AM 4-S»4. AM A8143
ELECTROLUX SALSg tu t Brrvtce Up
right* and Tuik type*. BMpB Weaiey. 
AM ytm t er AM 4-ISM
TOP BOIL. ealeMw eaad. ID dirt. e*U*lM. 
ir|y*w*? grpeM, fwrd rwalw. ewnunt. eand 
aS  f iR u  ***^ Chnrlba Bn?.

WAMTXD E d V I c iE  Rapalr m ar Upc-
^  Jth or^ Z ll Main

M E C H .A N iC .-M r E N G IN E E R

I th ft vaart piparianra la raffnarr 
fOfi'trjftlrn maintananr® ard pavam*> 
work ftalorata to Oulf Oaat Ata to 40 A bant ftftho

Bennett Employment 
206 Mid-America Building 

Midland. Texas MT’tual 4 5.523

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE STATION MANAGERS 

Local and Out-of-Town Stations

Between 25-45 years. Give age. de
scription. references, marital stat
us in first letter Good working 
conditions — Commission with 
$400 month guaranteed

Write Box B-187, Care of 
The Herald

COSMETICS J-* r
LU7.1ER A riHE Cnemetlf.. AM 4 721A 1*4 
Ea.t IDh Ode«.e Morn.___________
CHILDCARE ______  J-3
'writ I, CARR fiw rblldreo mv home or
vour.^AM 4 7P9*________________ __
WILL xkEP~rhre1r»n mv bom*. W
Mujî  AM 2 24*4___________________
*»BT grfriHO bv week, your borne or 
mine Have Imneporteui AM 2 7723
BABY SIT env-ime mv home, 1311 Bohtn
AM 4<»98________________________
will, BKFF rhlldre*-mv home tlb Avl- 
lord A M l **22________ ___ _______
BLUHM 8 HUBSKBY-THt or nlgbl rer.
187 Ce.t l«lh AM_2 2492 ____ ____
BABY Sri Tour homo Ahrlbno. AM
4-714V. 487 *e«t 3th

r.ro In my bom*

CAB DRIVERS Werled—Muet her* Oty 
Formh AppIv Orevbormd Depot

PROCESS ENGINEER
Chemlcbl engineering degree. 1 to I 
rearn eiperlenre in ernnomlr itudr.
fibenitn* blending and deeign work Re- 
oret* to Oulf Cneit. Age to 48 About 

1800.
Bennett Employment 

206 Mid-America Bldg 
Midland. Texas MUtual 4 5523
h e l p "WAN’TEDTFemale ~  F-3

LtCEHSED CHILD
U84 _ W o ^  A » ^ 4  2 m 7 ______________
WAMT f b  kpao aiTiAil fM l4 In m f boma 
AM t ____________
L A I  N D R Y  S E R V IC E ____ _ J  5
iROHINO 'wAH TK tV 91 I* m iied  doken 
2304 .90 Mar-l>-e!lo

•  Strongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated 
Iron .................  sq

•  215-lb. No. 1
Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles sq. J

VEA ZEY 1 
Cash Lumber !

Lamesa Hwy. HI $-6612
______ SNYDER. TEXAS

MERRELL ALUMI>rt'M SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 36756
raaturtnt Ahuntaum aar»#fia k ai«rM 
d«w>ra aad wtp<k>wa Fra# Eattmataa___

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint—

GaL $2 95 
1 X 6 Decking
ion feet $6 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing Bd Ft 12<
4 Ft. Picket Fence. SthEt.
Roll $12 95
t'SG Textone Mud 25 Lbs $1 65
Oothesline Posts, Set $14 95

•See Us For Your Ijiwn Tools, 
Cactus Psints, Building M attnals. 

W* Have A Complete l-ine Of 
DuPOVr PAINTS 

r.ALCO LI MBER CO.
406 W 3rd AM 5̂ 2773

OPEN
ALL DAY SATIUDAY

Lee i  .501 .Nylon Carpet Installed 
40 02 pad $6 95
Air Conditioner Scale Remover 
Quart $1 75
Concrete Blocks 9x6x16 ea 26g 
29 ga. Corrugared Iron Sq $9 95 
Rubber Rase Wall Paint Gal $2 95 
W In. Plastic Pipe-|jn. fU 4v*c 
No 3 -  lx6't S4S $17$
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1 00 
USG joint cement 25 tb $1 61
»»In Galvanized Pipe Ft 15>4C 
1x6 Cedar Fencing $10 50

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fences Before You Buy

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4lh AM 4-6242

DOGS. PF.TSrETC. 14
JUftT~LIKBTAaa*^ ftaM# ftM wMt® CM- 
l>a f®f.9taf®^ B#a
markpel rhamcNnn airM |4#nbrua r«L»pa. 
1473 Tucaon _  _ _ _  —
? r > |. r iF  P U I^T M  Altc Tn - r*K»r^ 
tna:#* mmI famal^ Foe t>au ahoar na 
ftrP!>dtnc Vara rpeiieriit#  to (htMraft 

at Iftftn r t T r l n _______________
TFo PICAL FlftH auPTltaa ftfnall ‘Tna Chlhuattiia pupptat Htti • pat fthoo ^  
Mi.p fm I amftta Ifittiwat_______
AKV TOT PHiln«»aa OiamDlnn
tiTPafa Alaa atud aarvlrp 3ft0l RftmLUNL 
AM 3 m i_ _ _ _ _ _ _
DACRAPfURm AT atud. rad or b.ack and 
tan Roth ateanaat ftraadlnft Fd Ra’r ir fp f  
AM 4aSM

KITTENS' K rm :N S! 

Come Get ’Em* 
2.5c U p

815 West 4th St.

HOUSEHOLD CeOODS I.-4
It FKB day rente, ter Bleclyt* Carpel 
Sbiilwooer with rurchaao of Blue LueU-e 
aigtorlBg Hardvara

IFOIfIVO WARTFD ftl »  m iiad dotan 
AM 1 t m  $tm LftTCftatar
no IROMIRO oicit up daliaar. »  Aft mliad 
rtnaan AM 4 TWM
IRdaRU WARTCO- II SO miiad dnaaii 
AM 3<43a. 431ft DUdn

CHRISTIAN WOMAN needed. Full 
or part-time — lifetime security. 
Etperience Sunday School, minis- 
try helpful. Earn $100 weekly and 
up. No competition. Write John 
Rudin Co., 22 West Madison St., 
Chicago 2, 111.

CURB OIRLS wwited Mu.t bo 18 rr*. 
*M M*ky M Drive In. 2S87 W Hwv 18
HBBD LADY tn tley with Min|.tr.v(lM. 
Ue* I* Mutt b*v* ao*d. reeaol. iocbl referinc**. AM 2-4MS

YOU CAN EARN |3(F$60 weekly. 
No experience neceasary. We train 
you. Avon Coametics are in great 
damand. Write Box 4141, Midland, 
Taua.

IROHIHO WAHTKD pirk up and delirer
Mri T'leker AM S4.T24_____ ___________
DO IROHIHO-It 23 miked dnten Cbil 
AM 4 7704 ___ ________ ___________________
IROKTHO WAHTKD. pick up end dellv- 
ery AM 2-4431 ________ ______________
IROHIHO DOHE tt  98 m iied  d ovn . 1212 
Tuc»on. AM . L 4Stt_____________________

s e w i n g ”" J4
ALTCBATIOHa. MKH S u id women • 
Alk-e Rlg«». AM S22I5 . 887 RumirU
WILL DO fancy ittichlng. m anogrun.. or 
MIcbo* for werk cletBoi. AM 1 8118. 288 Cirele Dtiv#
SEWTHO -  ALTKRATTOHS men'* end 
w om en'. clotBe. Al.n dr**erl*.. 1288 
tfsrd ln f. A ll  2-t2s2 RuUi iDuvtd.nni 
Stagner __

deatgeW

TO S E L L  YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T oni. • O nn . T V . H nu .e . • L .n d  • 
B o .u  • Mnsnr. • T ra iler . Anvthtng Too 

Went Top D o il.r  For

CALL DUB BRTAHTAuction Company
AM 2.4831 1888 E 2rd

S .le  F v .r y  T u . i d .y —7 ,18 p m

werdroB. plum ing  
AM 4-4132

r mii 
•  n gin*.

DRESSMAKIHO AHD AWertBlug. m*KI* 
Htiton^__1218 FTMier___AM M 82S.

LIVESTOCk ^K4
STALUON SERVICE

Proven Breeding 
Fermutbat Reflatered QubrUr atud 
Ben ef OtUeaa'e Aluwey R C
tlagAppeloae* Regliiered Btud. Bow t t  Bn** 
•—ny RFHCPesne

O M  CU3-

Rejliiered 
a>m*y AFHCPelM
l e e  at firat houae on rIgM. Cooa- 
ti7  Club Road, or phOM AM 4-1745

RECONDITIONED 
PHILCO Refrigerator 
iNew> $169 95
PHILTO Washer. Starch dis
penser. 4-rycle $20995

Want To Buy Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN 

k  PAWN SHOP
2000 W 3rd AM 69089

WHEAT'S
NEW AND USED FURNITI'RE 

504 W 3rd Store 
Repossessed 3 pc Sectional, toast 
color, Reg told for $349 95. now 
only . 1159 95
Repossessed Youth Bed, Complete

11995
Baby Bed >14 00
Bargains in u.sed Living Room 
Furniture,

U i K l o L i
105 W. ard AM V3505

/i «

2-Inch
Structural

Steel

P I P E
3-lnch 4-Inch

Water Well Pipe 
Angle Iron

Interstate Pipe & Supply
Andrews HighwayAM 3-3782

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FRFF^t Qi Maieblaft
Rltft F arrii!* ! mi i  Gal. 

lutlftp Mali F aImI
FRFR^ U. nrmkk mm rmHkM— 

H  t  Gat. Oaltlft# R*aa! FaiM

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

406 W . 3rd AM s -r m

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E C T O R Y
S P E C  I A L

April EalertalainpBt Bargaia
SAVE $10.00

Free laslanattoa T* All NEW rMtamera wh* "HOOK UP'* to 
Ihe TV Cable dartag April. This Offer is g*«d Oaly far Om 
Moalh *f April, sa call NOW! !

Big Spring Coble TV-'AM  3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOO 

•D E N O T E ! COLOR PROGRAM!

KMID-TV, CHAN-NEL 2 — MIDLAND -  CABLE CHAN'NEL t
Ift ftft'-F^Ut frvr TcMaf 
Ift ik -C h M trh  Xa The 

Vlo«!
II ftft-FU6i eatUst Cli
n  BMhmU
3 4ft F'lm* ft A!>ft
4 ift—Upftaft!
4 Ift—IItJllM ifkkle •
• ftft—DeatA tailftT Dava 
I |ft-M <K ppvpr ft Thp

CetaAPl
ft ftft-Efuita 0'To*ta 
I Ift—Dunav • WorM 

M C'Air*? •? 3ft r tf  M
• ftft llAeanaft
• ftft Fij6l5e«! nft

CHmftltaft
1ft ftft-?«p«! ft WPathtr
Ift Ift—

n II ClftBtftiftft
11 Offiftoift»ftf 
ft DtvoGoftftl 
T ftft-Tftftftfft ri(ft.mea! Wheft 
ft jft-r:ar Tnor 

II iftch •
1ft f t ^ F f i c !  t# Fiaht

, Ift Ift—ConctfitrfttDftO 
11 ftft-Yotir F*rit

Iir>pr*9aiaft ft 
n  Ift-T m tft m

C'tfNttatipftpftftn
13 05 ft-N !« i W tathtr
U 1ft 'ft^a H'irt 
IJ 4W «5oc«  Fpf*p*ft!

1 ft5ft flpn Jprroft *
1 Ift 7>p Doctor!
I aft-LctrPUdi YoAxa# 

T>lP!l'!

I D««4 tftF ft
3 ftft-TXia Mftleli OftSft 
1 3e-Mfttft Koom Fftf
A rtmiiftT4 ft^ W e ThmA M  
4 1ft—Coaiilft BftrmttftI 4 4ft-t'ftctft Oeertft
4 fttetottftft ftft̂ C'rtck Prav 

McOravft 3ft.Harrev4ftnfta 
ft ftft-Mr Mftfttkft 
ft 4ft~llulltlftT-«r«felftf
• ftft—fttvaft Ift-mfttOCft ftiMftftft 
ft >4WM'’>!t! •
• 1ft-Ari LinftlatUft
ft ftft-Brtftkiftv a im rm X  
a ift-THft Dtpsjtr 

Ift ftft..wp«a WtftttMf 
la 3ft—TofktcM 
11 ftft—fturm Off

KWAB n .  rHAVNFL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHA.N'NCL 4

11 44 Fa4p*̂ al] 
i  4ft-Hift F:cl .rft
3 Ift Frinfp
I ift tftftueirr On 

Fara/!
4 ftft A” !tp .f M'Pir 
4 1 4 -G  r. CoLPft!

4o«lft ftft- TvtntiPtJi
rprt jf'

ft Ift-Mr fft• aft-t !t9i# •
ft 3ft-t>p f̂n! tf̂ a 

MpO!C!
Y ftft-EdI ••iITtvan 
ft ftft—npai McCftTft 
ft 3ft—Tr;*! T>!ttp! 
ft ftft—rarMH Campfft 
ft |ft->ThP HL fttmta 

Ift ftft-NPiri WPtUYtr 
1ft 1ft- Alfrp'l HttcftcKk

11 Jft-M ftguatl
•  On
• Jft-Ftrfn Fft'!
ft 1ft.—< ' p|! of tha Air
• ftft-t Up 1 m#7 twrartftnng
ft 0ft-rap5 
ft 4S-Ftp*fi!! Vrth 

r>ph*̂ ip Drata 
ft ftft—Ti.pnft!* ft 3ft-l lo9p Lmc!in M Ceyg

ift ftft—rp’p ft *• !i$!II G5..U8P f Ufw 
II 3ft-Tprrps*»p F’S}# 
]2 WPBifttr
13 ftft-Ci' <• %

,13 Ift- At r>! ir-Tfift 
i T i -r t' I ftft—FtaaM'fd

I jft—llt»»i!PftftftT 
I J ftft-TpU *hp Tnrtff 

3 tft-MlllY'̂ nalrftI 1 ftft—ft!<f!« ftiiirni
3 Ift-Eilf! Of Fifth! i 4 aft-M*ftg'$ft4
4 1ft-BM$ftft
ft ftft—ftesvarr e49Ta
ft 4ft-Ltf! UftftI ftft-Mtva Rraeft

F rtfjp f
a ift-ftg.ur Crnftftiia 
a 1ft-. T^! Dftkoifta 
7 3 ft -F iip « ftf i
• ftn-THitB! r*'6'*naft 
■ 4ft And! Crtfmh• ||»tl CftiPV

10 fm \p«! wpathftf 
1ft m E*nt«MPh!ft.Pa
II ftft-M
13 ftft-SEfttl Off

KOSA TV C HANNKL 7 -  OHF>S\ -  CABLE cnANNCL S
~  ^  ~ 2I ftft fk'mpp Ftvorftft! 

I ftft-ThP War
16 ftft—Monitrf W/BPtMft 
1! ftft T*-u l! TTp I ifa 
11 ftft-Hftp($H (hvrrft 
13 ft* FatPhaTI 
ft ftft ||]'Mrrafl̂ v 
J ftft Fp*p' Ouon 
4 ftft AmaUsjr Ho»ir 4 J4—Cnlltf! Iloftj 
4 ftn-jfnh rtnt'Kf 
I in-. Mr Fi 
A ftpal!
! ftft—t>!nm! thft MPftRC!
7 ftO- T.A ftulIMvftn 
a ftft-Rpfti MrCftV!
•  Ift—Tr'4! Thpatr#
•  ftft—rau d k l Campfft
a ftft- £  O r tt  Thtatra

It ftft-MP« • wpBtftpr 
I t lft-T »'«6t Tnd!V !ft r.g Mv ft!?
M OhfftiT

1 Oft—r r .> f #  r ( T>!
A •

7 ftft—
• CaH
•  Oft—Jack I lEitrne
a I f APR Lurr

16 twv—*p • Fp*1 M-^tra 
]« ftn—pp*! tn  ̂ Oiadii M Oft- 1>09P o| Ltfa 
11 ftft—ft»!rct) frvr

Totr'>tr i f
n 4A-f»n‘ 1tP« Lf*M
13 ftft-H eh
13 Jft- At Wof’,4

T irr.i
1 Oft—rBs.Mrtri 
1 Jft-H  i-iAPMrt?

Tt.X ThftA - To 
TrtiL*5 

3 ftft—Mi.aoftalraft on-pAFfvt t4or«
3 14-r'ic! Of fficb!
4 04—M''*i*uma 
% 4ft—I lf!.tM
I iv̂ ftTaDpr Cfcmlrtft 
! 054—Ntv! wpaffm 
a M4- T o T#n Th* Trvlh  
7 0ft—t va Oo4 A eacrol 
7 Thp Lac?
• orv—DanuT TTiomfta 
A ftft-Anclv O 'tflllh
•  ftft- FapaWMM
• Ift—Fr!!dftmrntvtrartf

10 054—>'pn! Sft5»rt0 
10 14—T^ia! Todaf 
16 jft- Wpethtr 
10 1ft-The DakoUa

K C B D - n *  C H A N N E L  11 -  I I  B R O C K  -  C A B L E  CHAN’N 'E L  S
13 13-Llvmt Word 
13 14--Frnnupf* of Fattto 
1 0ft Favpbail
3 Oft Dtiilu riaThou!!
4 0ft-t*0dal!
4 Ift—I nn# Sur

ftftriwtafrtn
s on—M*pt T»i! rrwfa
5 WPathtr
3 4V Rppoft From 

Au«un« Ofv- Bnt‘̂ n O Tool#
0 34-Wait {>t«ntr • 

W'nrid of Col )f 
7 3ft-car H 
•  Oft hontnra •  
a 6ft whjtp r tp p f  

10 Oft—Np«« wtt’Jitr 
Rftortt

10 3ft-»uru1aT |ihowca!t

M OhtlAI
• ift^r <m!BPout

C tA ^room  
7 ftft— S t #  i 
7 ftV—F tf'n  Rpftort 
7 2W W P tthtr  
7 Ift-T oday
I 2 4 - S * » t  *  W tathft
• 34V—TodtV
0 O ft-Fav 4*htft
0 1ft-ff”.t t  Tmir

Huneft •♦ ft OiV-PrKP t« Rieht •
10 Jft—C •ncrmralJOft i
11 Oft- Fir*! Im prt!*ion • '
11 I f t - T n i th  O r I

C ooA toapiictt 1
13 Oft—SpvTi WPathtr ‘
13 IV—Com 'jnttv Cl t’tjft 
13 Tft—O»̂ oticho Mark

1 ftft ftpn Jtrrtyl • ’

1 1ft T>! Dootort
J 6ft—Lorttt# Tminc
2 W-VoAj Don t 4a?
3 Oft-Match 0 # * i#
3 3V—Afttrnorifj F t f t ^  
) ift -M » k t Rrsofn > «r

D5M5rlt

4 fvv-rhlift t WtrM
4 1ft—Ivanho#
s ftft—Dtok Troev 
3 OV-Comady CarfftOi#!
5 3ft-Qntck Draft

M^Orav  ̂. 
a Oft—NPvt'W #4ihftf 
e PT-fin&kltT
a 1ft- D^ftUu r:#Th#uM  
7 Jft-Lftcm a 4411
I fM^MoYte

I6 on—s t f t !  wpifhftr
10 ift-T '^nuht Show •

KP AR TA . CHANNF.I, 12 -  SWTEETWATER
It 28--Life Lire II J S -H .r .ld  of Truth 
It a e . 'b e l l
2 4V T 'n f lv  Toplf*
2 12 P rx l* .
,1 «b Ind itlrv  Or 
4 08 Am eUur Hour
4 28—0  E C ollet*

Howl
I 88 - rw rniteth  

Crnturv
5 7 8 -  M r F d
« 88-L*.4le •
8 2 8 -O en m . Ui* 

M rner*
7 88—Ed SulUven 
I 8 8 -R r t i  M cCevt 
g 38—True Theetr*
8 88-CbadM  C bm .r*

8 38—Tb» HlllMIIlv.
18 88—W b.t t Mv Ltn# 
18 J 8 -A lfrod  Httrhcofk  
11 J 8 - V  sq u .d  
WUNDS1 

8 M -S tg n  OB 
7'88 -C o llog*  of the Air 
T 18—C e-tooM  
I  08—Cept K engero*
8 45—F g ere iw  With 

Debbie D'-bk*
8 8 8 -C e le n d .r  
8 28—I Love t ue?

18 88—R eel M cCov.
18 3 8 -P e t*  a  O lndv.
II 8 8 - L o* . Ol Lit*
11 28 -T e i« ie j«e*  CmM
12 0 8 -L lf*  Line

42 88—H ew e-W .ttber  
1 00—F».»word  
1 08—g e cr e l Storm 
1 3 8 -E d l*  Of HIgBI 

ru ra l
4 8 8 - 2 .0 *  WvTBba
4 30—Cartoen*
8 88-H ew k W ..IB8r  
« 13—Walter CraokNa 
« 38—Tb* DekoU*
7 38-R iflem n o
I 08—D a w ?  ThefflM  
I  ]8 -* B d ?  OrdfNB
8 0 8 - Ben Ca>ev

18 88—Hew*. WanlBer 
ie  34k—I'r.ti'nrrhable* 

i II 38—M Squad 
12 38-StgB  Off

KVKMTV CHANNEL 9 -  MONAH A.NS-Cabla
Ferbd*

1 *8 LlBfolB Center
2 88 -D ir e r lio n . '83 
1 J8-C burrh In th*

Horr ê
3 0 8 - Meet Th*

Frof*«w>r 
J 3 8 - T a e  Two
4 88—Movie 
* 88—Movm
7 38 -JeU aa>
8 08—Sunday Xlght

Movlea
IS 88—Vote* f t  Flrekton#

It* 3 8 - Howard K. SmtUt
seoHD.sv 
U 28-a e v e n  E ev .
11 0 8 - Ernie Ford12 18-Father Knowt

B e.I
1 e8 -O e a e r* l Rm p II*!
1 1 8 -V acattoa  Flee**
2 88—D ev n  Court 
1 18—Jbh* W ym ea  
1 * 8 —Queen For A

Dny
1 10- Who D s  TawTrust

4 80—Am erRb*

B aadilaad
4 18—D ieeovery '* 
4 88—A m erle ■■ 

H eweiM d  
I  88-M ovl*
* IS -B b eeM U  ai* 38-Hew.
I  48—Hew*. Wee

apertaT 08-Flam* 878 
7 j* -08a«ib«
I  2 8 -R if l* « * a
* 88 am**? PHitI* 88—B?n Cm *?It 88-lt?w*- MB ■

FM RADIO -  KFNE FM. 1 1 0  RPRIXO -  96.5 MC4
7 1 8 -B ttn  On 
I  88—Buodey S*r*«ad* 

12 18 6bu»d* ter 
Huadb?

l'* 8 -L * w ra a « *  WelB

1 :18- a *  m l<n aeetee 
* 8 8 -M 'u t*  tar S-iadm? 
I  88 Bubber C u b  

i lM  Fbrttomi 
ftta-CM oi VB8«aM 
■ 18-aymm*

1 /
\ r



M ftCHANDISI

■Ot'SEBOLO GOODS
fM VOUbM  Ammlt

L4
— <Wnlii« i«  — » • -  

J « w i.  U n  G ram .
.TBD A n t OmdKteMr. l-ta  

„  All d m  t o d a y  a/lar &< AM t-mi
BALS; n-M cb TV. Bm  at AM-4>ma.

14M
m  AUT not 
■rtMd >«r a ta n a  and 
V t o r * .  M t Waal ird  AM

turnitara Rtabaat 
rafrltaratan . 4-tiM

•  BU Y A n  a ir  CONDITlOMID t X M f  •  BUY AM A IE

IW CO NDm O NXD aaaiwratlTa e«ol- 
tM  W> haaa a complata alock

al ^M tct'a ju> tu^frath c<wlar_padt 

A H  VOM

GE Refrigerator works good. 30-
day warranty ...................... $39.50
AMANA 19 cu. ft. Upright Freeier, 
S years old. 90rday warranty $169 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freeier. 15 
cu. ft 6-months warranty $139 95 
REVCO Chest Type Freeter. 18 
cu. ft. 90-day warranty . . .  $129.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

LEONARD Refrigerator. Good 
condition $59.95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 6-months warranty. 2-speed. 
S-water level $99 95
GE Automatic Washer, nice. $69.95 
30” Fully Automatic Electric 
Range i>ate model. Excellent 
Condition $59 95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner, ' 
one H P, $69 95
Kf.LVlNATOR 10 cu ft. Refrigera
tor New unit, late model $109 95 
4 000 CFM Air Conditioner. Good 
operating condition. Looks 
good $59 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps <\s Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam AM 4-5365
Cl FAN T o r n  «»lM e-w»U cArpriM t with 

u u  ■h>mpoo»r FREX.,Oo drr Sti »nu
E .r«- FuiTI»ur»

.3 PC. I^AWN SET 

Chaise Lounge—2 Chairs

$13.88
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Mam AM 4 .5524

11 r t  P K  ro$>T  rp r itt it  M o n itn e w r?
fre^»»r T i t ' *  rnnri rnndiUott 

e«r V ftl MtOlAun'i Hiibuni 
' w  o r ^ i f  %M 4 3^1 ^

~  'r « r i V F  T Y r r  a ir rncfltt^onert
'w*' 9fxj Kcnd p*d$ ^91 Ca»(
' $ ST4#

4 r vATt  

6X'
T*̂  O fiT F T ’f W fXTFP •jr rn*y1ttk30ee»
Fr*r*^» ' • »n Cokl t̂icK *41 14Ni i

BIG SPRING
no  Main

Fl'RNTTl.’RE
AM 4 2631

USED
HOl'SKHOLD GROLP

Consisting Of
Applianc-es Bedroom 5>uite. 
Liiing Room Suite. Dinette

$199 95
$10 no DOWN

>
3
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O
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ut

eoei
f > A A /

OUR AIR CONDITIONED NEW  
DODGE SALE HAS BEEN A  
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!

COM WE NOW HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
OF AIR CONDITIONED NEW 
CAR TRADE-INS 11

DRIVE 
AN AIR 
CONDI
TIONED 

CAR 
FROM 
JONES 

MOTORS

ALL AIR CONDITIONED USED CARS 
CARRY AN EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE

'62 CORVAIR
MoniR. Radio H4*at«r, 
TrantailRtlMi. WlUta Urta. llaU d  
fla t* . ravera. ^arkat RtaU,
red wlik klark InUrtar. 7.MM a r lii^  
■illaR. M e awMar.

51795

'58 DODGE
4-dMr V-S. nsd«*. H tpU r. AmU- 
n a lU  TraiiaailaalMi. Falai*
wkite wall Urea. roM fletely

AIR CONDITIONED.R ailed aieler.
$895

'59 DODGE
t  drar hardU p Radi*. H .a l.r ,  AaU- 
■latlc TraKaMUalea, paw y. alaartai.

Caddrd daah. whit* U r n . k«aaUf«l 
lark riBlah w lU  red aad klark 
iBtrrlar

51295
'62 DODGE
♦ '^ ••r , VA. Radio. H ealer, tialed  
alaat. Ter^vefllte IranamUalM . 
fe w e r  a leertof. II.MM arlaa l inllea. 
•we ewMer. Hke new. W aaltful k e lfr  
flniak wllA M aU lila i lalerler AIR 
C O N O m O N ED .

$2495
'62 PONTIAC

'55 DODGE
S-de«r Hardtea. V-d. Radle, H eater, TrasBOiliA atem atlc TraatoiUalwo. 
patal. wklie Urea. MAKE I’S AN 
O FFER . WE LL TRY TO TRADE.

'53 CADILLAC
t'd eer H ardier, Radle.
A eteaiaU e traeanilaatee. 
Urea, rleaaeat !■ lew e.

H ealer,
wRMe

5495
'58 DODGE
4-doer Hardtop. Radle. H ealer. 
Aetem aUc Iraa tn laa lee . pewer  
aleerlM  e*d ^ a k e t .  tw e • lo se  
MWI. wklle Urea.

5795

JONES 
MOTORS 

GIVES YOU 
MORE FOR 

YOUR 
MONEY 11

1963 DODGE
AIR CONDITIONED

TeniF^al. 4-doAr. Radle Healer. 
A eiom atir TraatailtalfMi. wlad- 
•kteld w aaliert. wkHe Urea Rral 
eleaa. e«e e en er . lew pnlleafe ear. 
R e a w t I f •  I kakr klee ftaiah. 
AIR t  O N O m n S F O

$1995

'58 EDSEL
4-d4$er Hardlep. V*A. Radle. Healer. 
AalewiaUe Iraaaeilaatoa. pewer 
aleerta i MARE t ’A AN O FFER. 
R F 'L I. TRY TO TRADE.
'57 DODGE

'60 SIMCA
4 door. H ealer aad defroater*. 
wklle Urea. Motor rom aletelv over- 
kawled

5595

4-door. V-E Radio. H eater. Aelo- 
Malle TraaaMlaalow. t>loa.e aalwL
wklte Urea. AIR C tlN D m O N F-D5695

'60 DODGE Pickup
*1 low. VA. keater. n o lo r  o?er- 
kaaled. wew Urea, owe owaer

5995

'58 PLYMOUTH

FORD

4-doox^ A w tonatle TraatmlaaldMi. 
Radio Healer, lia led  flaaa. wkeel 
r o fe r t FAC'TORY AIR COND4- 
TIONKD 5895
'57 FORD
4-door. A<«l.

C'owailr? aedao alaUiw mmgmm R a
dio Heater. Awlowiatir Traaaiwla-

AIR roN D ITIO N FO 5995
'59 FORD

Heater Ataod-

5795
['58 CHRYSLER

Iw f^rtal < roww. I door Hardlo#.
I Radio. Heater. Rower Aleortof.
I keakra and aeat tlwted glaat Tor* 

fwrftitr irawawilaalow AIR < ON- nmoNFi)
51295

RadM. Heater aad
overdrive AIR rONDITIO NFD

$595
'57 CHEVROLET
l-door. V-k. diawdard Iraaawilaaloa.
Healer.

5795
'55 BUICK
daRer }Aoor NardloR. Radio. 
Heater Awtowialle Traaawilaatow. 
Rower aleertwf awd krakea

5295
'56 PONTIAC
AwloaiaUe Traaawilaalow. Radiw. 
Healer MARE 1’H AN O EFFR. 
Wr.'LL TRY TO TRADE

THESE CARS EQUIPPED WITH
Healer. drfrMtrr. turn signals. altprnatMr, flee  trie 
wintfshlrld wipers, safety lim  wheels, torsion bar. 
air roagilionrr. Onr priret Inrlnde all federal taxes 
aad transportation charges.

All '63 Dodges Carry A Five Year, 
50,000 Mile Warronfy! Ask One 

-Of Our Salesmen For Full Details!

JO NES MOTOR
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

101 GREGG OUR 29th YEAR AM 4-6351

NOW OPEN 
UNTIL 8 P.M. 

MON -FRI.
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w ^  P W K A  8D E ..P IC K A  PRICE...PIGK A  DODGE

T n*ne**e
ReTke>h-*r««ef1

v.$  kA
•  ?4 RA

t ik e

riaê l kono r  F V Mr Conditumer 
Good Shype $VI<«
H i F i .^tf-.n Like New $4H Q3
PH II.ro  nr\rr excellent rondi
tion $6<» bS

FTBESTONT. STORES
snr F  3rd AM 4 3V4

1-6PMNOtS
•OTXrT Diar*'

■M St eg* 14tr
Va-'w**RLT’̂ rd  I '■•s

ffE T O N T  TTAN*  ̂ •••h  W aV ^arr
ftriaP Rve#”.̂ o-* fa»v***»<vr RW 4AtMl 
dPA d«eak>v

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS tA* ^ u tA /  p r e p a r e  y o u r  c a r  fo r

l.oae star Hosts 
TARIS -  RF.PAIR 

On
MOTORS -  BOATS

r
KRFF. BttAT TOP 

Hilb Faeb < amplete Rig
Raah Rale Flwawetaf

DCrC Marine
n i t  a  Mwt w am  s jggs

cmm( HEAVY nUCK SPECIAU
I i s u m m e r  d r iv in g  n o w l

S A I. E

AUTOMOBILES_______
I TRAII FRS

mrti nssjf

?-('• '  * 
I ' t ie r (<' V

'61
f i r  T f .  a».t O ..I - S * *

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
K .w a O ..S  e .a era  *  O rtaoa

a 1
B a ld w in  W u r t iU e r  k  

Otf.ef B fan d t—Rata Terrra
1903 Gregg A.M 3 4<ir ,

MKIit'l HT Meteor 
•< c>Iinder vlandard 

ll.vnvniisaion. ra 
dll) and healer $1495

HAMMOND ORGA.NS
All Mad«.a UB U w pia.

SALI-5 -  SERVICE -  
INSTRtCTION

Oo«d S«i*ni<a A n a ? t  o n  Pwd <a
HAMMOND ORGAN STLDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East «h  FE 2-6861

lBfara$aLi<M k deraire—AM 4-7VR3
“  -

The Mofwlr Home 
SALK IS ON

,\ New t.Mssi Motiile Home 
If) Down — $>8 7.3 Month 
S.**' SHORTY Bl HNKTT

r  r T 'l<  D *a : W>il.» )l la - t -
I6at K 3rd Big Spring

<HEVKOI,|-T Impala 
so,.,) 5 2 4 9 5
KM.CON 
dio and

gPORTINC. 004 IDS
14 FOOT U >!«r Star boa- •tU> tratl*r 
as bp JohnMit mo)ftr aitn cotitrt)!. Hvw 
Do.c.aa  A M  t a iP l  _  ________

L l lMISCELLANF.OIS
B L E N D E ag T ri R C D lC m O  irachir..

.IMtrM tp n .t P*o<.r' ran^iDon — 
)» .t  Ilk . B*W iSM  Carol AM 4-SJP4____

F R E E
Air Condtlien Any 

10 Wide 
Mobile Home 

Purchased m April

$795 $8500

Futiira Ka
$1395

\OLKSW \(,KN Sedan
49.99

2—1959 9000 TD White Truck Tractors
NH 220 Cummint trtgin*. Rgcent major ovorhaul.
R96 10-gp«ed Readrartgor franamitgien.
116D front axio.
18,000-pound puahor axlo — ginglo whoolg and bolts.
Pago & Pago tutponsion.
10.00x20 tirag on Budd whools.
5th 3nrhool.

$6995

Enfoy the extra miles you'H drive during the vacabon months ahead 
With a Buick Carefree driving check up. Our factory trained service 
specialists work with axpert skill and Bukk Engineer Approved 
replacement parts to assurt top ptrformarKa of your car.

S T O P  I N  S O O N  F O R  A

1-1960 B132 IHC 99-Inch WB Tractor
V266 engino — complataly raconditionod.
4-spood frantmiation.
6.50x16 tiros — dual roar.
Fully aquippod for traitor houao tractor.

$1195
SEE: J. W. GREEN

Mo
OVER 50 OTHER 
' USED CARS

AM. MAKES 4 MtfDEI. 
CARS

Jack Lewis 
AUTO SALES

l$a» 34 4th AM t- r i9

E N G IN E  T U N E - U P
for more economy and better performance SH ASTA SALES'"^
F R O N T  E N D  A L IG N M E N T
for safer driving and alimlnation of axcessive tira waar 500 W. 4-7424

in U T ^  POLES
2.5 Utility Pole*. 36 feet long 
Good condition $15 00 each
INTERSTATF. PIPE k  SI PPLY 

AM 3-3782 
Andrew* Highway

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

On I’sod 10 Wides 
If Credit .IiistifiV.*

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

B R A K E  R E - L I N E
For surer, safer stops and peace of mind driving

W A X  O R  P O L I S H  T R E A T M E N T
To restore that beautiful new car appearance

AM 3-4135 AFTER 6:00

Pi
PF
Tl
FI
Tl

li

' 6

W ANTED TO Bl Y
M V tT B l  ram . old MMor. book* t .u ,h i  
In hlfh Ifhoou .n d  t o l l . , . ,  back in Hi. 
W itl. IfJb- In —m i. .itw i, of . lo - t  ronrr.- 
•  rn-ind Bik *prm* Would Ilk. to l o t . ; .  
Mm>. w n i .  ktrui* m l .-  »n<1 »<Hhor. 
te  M A Wfbb m i  P ; ir tlu ._ B i, Aprln,

M

V.\C.-\TION TR.MLERS 

$9.") Down—$23 Month

A N D  G E T  A . . .

Wg Rut- 11*11—Trkdw- Rent 
T ra tltr i—A ^ r lr n tn U —^Hoti$*B

a u t o m o b il e s P a r t i—Iftrdw grw - Rpowtr

MTNITF.RS A BIKE.S W# T rtd *  Pf*r APTtMTif
r o R  H A LT  l ik e  new br.T» in d  *ir;» 
b it)r i.>  IS inth Both lot SSh Ito i O r.fn , ■ 
AM I-«I*5
At TO SERVICE D&C SALES

V O L K S W A G E N  
C A R S ‘ T R U C K S  
^utharin^  S a fe *  • SattIc*

B U I C K
U T T E R  B A S K E T

DERINGTON
ALTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

jm  NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
■ s n

O p m  SundkTt 11 •• S 0# P  M
AM 34337 W Hw> 80 AM 3-4.505

MOVE YOUR M0Bn.E 
HOME ANYWHERE

A I T O  A C C E S S O R I E S

T U T  W E L m  A»io auno lr lor tvinimra 
lan *-e e  parti ta ra lian -trkvo l b c rn w ir i. .  ,
an wofi 4th

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20e To 45e Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inr
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80 A.M 3-4505

M - l

I ’hi VOLK.SWAGKN .Sttlan 
!'62 VOLKSWAfiEN Sedan 
Radio
■63 VOLK.SWAGKN Station 
Wagnn
■63 VOLKSWAGEN 1.500 
Sedan

Western Car Co.
t’tco  TTBBa-eiW 
isBi oroea

IIP J a n m l.  Io o .«
TRUCKS FOR SALE

TR AILERS
V A C A n o B  IR A V 'E L  lr»U ra lor kPl* 
W 3  E»»i t *« i __________
tfACATIO B T R A V E L  t r» ll» r . lo r gto R C Bonvw 1111 Bb.l IMh

m s  rO R D  ‘v T O B  
llrra rbdl" h » .t» t. 
dlttor AM IBM*

pirkup•polllint. va food I fond coti-

AUTOS FOR SALE
W ILL TRADE

roR s a l e  c»w  TrfiMt-wi iruior biri Equity in 1963 Comet, Air Condi 
Tki *"*‘'*" Radio. Heater. 4Door Bigaki atm uii bm . inn ^  Automatic Transmis-

Leas than 4.008 miles — fortAUtrtKAtf. l>*,Maaa TrpiMr Park. fauUi
OM t o  AaaoM Waxry

•g traUff. 4 door* 
UM Marua. AM

OMer Car or Pickup.

AM 4-aVM

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., April 28, 1963
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■ft;. BONUS SELLING CONTINUE
WE INVITE COM- 
PARISON ON THE 
PRODUCT, THE PRICE,
t h e  s e r v ic e , t h e
FINANCING AND THE 
TERMS!!

NO ONE 
BEATS A  

SHASTA DEAL!

WE ARE PASSING OUR BONUSES ON 
TO YOU IN SAVINGS ON NEW  
‘6 i  FO R D S !!!

'63 FORD $  
FAIRLANE 1995
C-Dom’. Thli InrlwlM tara *l(Bals, keatcr, full flaw all 
filter.

LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

FORD F-100 
PICKUP
Tara tlfBala. fall flaw all filler.

'1795 795
f-Daar. Tara alfaali. keater, fall flaw aO 
filter.

FORD GALAX IE
500 FOR ONLY

4-Daar. Tkli Iaela4es radia, keater, llat- 
e4 wladahieM. karka^ Ugkli, eleetric 
elaek, 7.M«I4 a kite iMewall tirea.

FORD GALAXIE
'300' (Full Siia) ONLY ..........
4-f>aar. Tkli Iaela4e« keater, lara tlg- 
aala, tiateg wladtkieltl.

2495
2095

WE SERVICE W HAT WE S E L L !!
THERE ARE MANY OTHER UNITS IN STOCK AT THESE BONUS PRICES ! ! THESE ARE 
NOT JUST ADVERTISED PRICES . . .  WE HAVE THE CARS IN STOCK, READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! VOLUME SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS ! !

500 W. 4th f>SHASTA A LES'x AM 4-7424

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

'60
CLEAN USED CARS

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V-l engine, power 
steehns. power brakes, factory air condiUonad, 
nearly new white wall tires, tinted glass, etc Lo
cally owned L«w mileage
PO.NTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan Hydramatic, pow- 

O a  er steering, power brakes, tinted glass, white wall 
tires ft.700 actual miles Locally owned.

/ X I  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
O  I ditioned, power .steering, power brakes, Hydramatic. 

One owner, very clean
/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Factory air 

enndilinned. automatic iranamission, power steering, 
power brakes, while wall tires. Local one-owner car.

/ C  A  CHEVROLFTT Impala 4-door sedan. Power steering. 
^  ^  power brakes, factory air conditioned. This car is 

immaculate.
/ [ T Q  RAMBLER Super 4-door station wagon. Factory air 

conditioned, overdrive, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Cleanest in town.

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom VaaHoose — Milas Wand — Dick Egan 

J. W. Purser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC Inc.

“ Home Of CLEAN Used Cars" 
IN  Block r.eUad AM 4 S53S

AUTOR FOR RALE MU

SOLID TRANSPORTATION 

’55 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

4-Door Sedan with Air,

SM Cast 4th Dial AM
■M Chevrolet V-« ENGINE 1150 00 
exch.
*l» Ford v-g ENGINE IlM 00 each
Good Used Tires ..........  »  0® up
Used R adiators..........  I7 N exch.

ACE WRECKINO CO.
1 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM >4424

\

•n  CHEVY II 4-de«> Redae. 
Standard traasmIssloB, radle,
beater, seat belts ......... tIMS
*S7 OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 4-deer 
Sedan. Air eendiUeaed, pewer 
steering, power brakes. .. ISM 
’S7 FORD 2-door Sedan. Redle, 
keater, V-l, aatomatle traesmis- 
sien.......................................  ggfS

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Soloo

4NI W, Hwy. M AM S-4tSS 
Opca All NIgM .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FtHt SALE MIO
IMS potrnkt, oooD Roeis. besi-*T, tiro*. S4SS t u h  •*«  HM Jofea-
tan. AM M i s t _________________________
IMS ro%D STARLmCR l-4nr lareiiB 

AM S-4ISS or AMelOMi. u m .

ifM  r o i t o  c o t T O f O a m .  Om t .  S S m . m r a  IM I A l i i

JUST GOOD 
HONEST, FAIR 
DEALS . . .

FROM THE OLDEST, 
NEW CAR D EA LER ..

DOING CONTINUOUS BUSINESS 
IN WEST TEXAS!!

GIVING COURTEOUS SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE!!

NEW OLDSMOBILES AND GMC 
TRUCKS! CLEANEST USED CARS!

t

Justin Holmos — Pat Psttorson —  Frank Meborry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

FOR BIST RESULTS USE C L A S U llID  ADS

n

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
^ U C \ / Y  I I  2-donr hardtop. Fectoiy air

conditioned, radio, heater,
white wall tires 17,000 actual miles ^ X l w w

^ U C \ / P O I  P T  long wheelbase W Ion pickup
Wide bed. (1 cylinder $1595

engine, standard transmission

$1395
^ U C \ / p ^ |  p T  1*^ tdoor Sedan * cylinder en- 

■ gine. radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires. A local one-owner 
car.

^ L j p W B Q I  P Y  10,59 4-door sedan V8 engine, auto- 
^  l \ V / t C  I malic transmission, factory air con

ditioned. radio, heater 
Drop by and drive this one ,

J ^ P P ^ I J P Y  4-door hardtop V-« engine, auto 
1 1\  w  w  i \  I matic transmission, radio, 

heater, white wall tiraa. A nice family car

$1195
igine. auto

$630
^ ^ P Y A I R  Monza coupe. Come see this one 

Solid white finish, red interior, bucket 
seats, 4-speed transmis.sion. radio, heater, C l  O O P  
new while wall Urea. Going at only ^  I T T O

^ U p w p ^ l  P Y  I***® Camino V8 engine, aulo-
mafic'transmission, radio heater, 

whitewall Urea, two-lone finish One of the C 1 1 0 A  
few to be had.........................  ^ l l U v

AS IS
P ^ P ^  19.56 2-door sedan. V-6 engine, stan- C O T C
■ dard transmission ^ x /  O

MERCURY S  $250

Big Spring (Tgxos) H#roW, Sun., April 28, 1963 9-0

CHECK THE CAR MECHANICALLY | 
CHECK THE CAR'S APPEARANCE i

"A sk  Y our N e ig h b o r"  |

CAR SHOPPERS WELCOME

INI E. 4tk A.M 4-7ttl

r X O  COMET sUUoB 
Q v  w a g o B . Stan

dard shift, new car 
warranty.' Huge Dis
count.

# X Q  UNCOLN Coo- 
O s #  tinental sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
.exutive car. It's new, 
new. Huge discount.

# X 9  MERCURY
Monterey 4-dr. 

Air conditioned, New - 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

/ X O  MERCURY Ma- 
O x  teor S-S3. Buck

et aeata. Huge Discount.

MERCrniY V-8

'61
■port coupe.

COMET 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

/ X A  FORD Galaxie. 
V-g, air cond.

/ X A  oldsmobTl e
O U  N ' atdan.

/X A  LINCOLN 
V V  CooUnaotal.

- ^ 5 9 aadan.

CHRYSLER I
Air condiUonad.

/ E Q  MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Power, air.

/ e o ” ^ y m o u th  V-i 
convertible coopa.

/  E  A  >RAMBLER~StaUoa 
Wagon.

/ r p  UNCOLN 
Continental.

/ E Q  MERCURY Tpm- 
pike Cruiaer.

/ J 0  CHEVROLET V6
sedan. Air cond.

/ B Q  FORD Ranchero 
J O  Pickup'.

/ B Q  FORD sedan.
J O  V-g, air cond.

/ B 7  MERCURY 
J  •  convertible.

/ B J L  FORD V-g. Stan- 
J O  dard shift.

/ E X  MERCURY 44oor 
J * V  sedan.

' 5 2 ' ^ 0 8 5
/ ^ ^  UNC.

sedan $85

rniiiiaii JoiH’.s .VIoior (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runneto Open 7:30 PJ4. AM 442S4

ANNOUNCING 
THE APPOINTMENT 

OF

CHARLIE
CLANTON

AS
SERVICE AND 
PARTS MGR.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT CHARLIE FOR THE 
BEST PONTIAC SERVICE IN W IST TEXAS! 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd AM 4-SS3S

Studfbaktr-Rambltr 
Salof ond Sonrico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'U XTI DF.RAKRR '17 RAMBLER Cdaar
SpMi Cmpr. 6-Tyl. Overdrive aed air

«l(k averdrire. caadWIaaed.
$395 $695

'S7 RUCK 44mt 'M DODGE
Air ceedHlaard. paver Oak Caape

$295 $85.00
*11 FORD VOLRIWAGE.N

Hardtap Statlaa waraa
$95.00 $1350

Olber gead can  af giffereas aMkea aad aaadela

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Jehnaen  AM  3-2 4 1 2

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'62 FORD Galaxie '.500' 4-door sedan Cruise-0-MaUc. po#-

er steering, farlory air conditioned
17,(100 actual miles .p X s # s # W
Rl'ICK I>eSabre 2 door Power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, low mileage One C O ^ ^ A
owner Extra clean .p X s ^ s ^ W
BL'ICK Electra 4-door. Factory air, pow- C 0 5 9 5  
er. A one-owner car ^ a X s ^ y s w

CADILLAC Sedan DaVilla. AU power and ^ 3 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned . —
BITCK Electra 4-door sedan. All power C I R Q S  
and factory air conditioned
CADILLAC Sedan DtVlUe. All power and C O R O S  
factory air conditioned •• *P“
FORD 4-door station wagon. V-g engine, automatic
transmission, radio, heater, S 7 9 5
air conditioned ..............................
CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor sedan Power Glide, heat
er, new seat covers. C X  C
Two-tone blue fiysh .....................................

1 Full,Y«ar Worronfy
Me EWEN MOTOR CO.

BtTCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
463 g. Searry AM 4-43M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lg

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Uaod Car . . .  

Don't Let Anycme Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

UnUI You've Talked To; 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
A M  4 -7 4 M  e r  A M  M O ST

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M -1*
IMS rx)RVAta mm r v o o n  . a n '  cnon 
eondlllMi MSS AM in s i  Mt*. 1 SM 
4-SI 14_____________________________
tISI r o a n  FA U U -A irt ' W  sir  r«mll- 
iM nwl vita  twww p tar m e lB * . c Im b  
Alwv IMS arillr* ■IMV' IfSS mlwiMiinn*] 
(«-Wa Mckiia. AM MSS4 *n «f S.SS SM . see eainriaa mM eaeSw.

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

t

■ (
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(Texas) Herold, Sun., April 28, t9®l More Space Added 
In VA)s Library

By JOE ̂ Y E R
Much-needed 'sKelf space lor the 

medical lihraoT at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
was a ^ e d  during the past year. 
For the first time since the hos
pital w'as opened there has been 
adequate room for proper filing 
of all refm nce works.

"We sometimes had difficulty 
shelving ’ the large volumes, but 
they can all be put in their proper 
place now," Mrs. Clara D. Mc
Lean. librarian, said. She has 
been in charge of the library since 
June 11. 1950.

Each year more books are add
ed to the two portions of the li
brary, During the past year 160 
were added to the general library 
and about 65 to the medical sec
tion. In addition. 55 medical 
journals are received reguterly 
and kept on file.

There are now 3,168 books on 
the shelves in the general library, 
according to Mrs. McLean! The 
mHical section contains 692 med
ical books and 752 completed vol
umes of medical journals which 
dale as far as 10 years back. The 
newly-opened section is used in 

I part to house the bound volumes 
which date more than five years 

' back while the nwre recent is- 
] sues—used more frequently—are 
kept in the original reading room 
of the medical section.

TTie library has been a busy 
ftlace during the past year. There 
were 8.485 books checked out dur-

THE SHERROD OSBORNE FAMILY 
Jtff ond Mike ot top with Hioir Dod; Rusty 

ctntor; Mrs. Osbornt holding Todd; Peto 
and Scotty in front row

in

Capt. Morton 
Is Retiring

ing the past calendar year, 6.S28 
of them by patients at th» hos
pital. Mrs. McLean said. Tba oth
ers were used by hospital person
nel. The medical p ^ io n  is also 
open to all physicians in Big 
Spring.

A great part of the library’s 
business is transacted outside the 
confines of the library. Mrs, Mc
Lean pointed out. Patients can 
place orders and Mrs. McLean 
will then load up a library cert 
and give the patients "curb serv
ice." She is often given an assi.st 
by a volunteer worker. Despite 
the rush business by "curb serv
ice," patients can be seen loung
ing in the chairs at the library 
during most any hour of the day.

,"We also have a good stock of 
newspapers and periodicals." 
Mrs. McLean pointed out. "We 
subscribe to six newspapers and 
seven others are donated to the 
hospital. Tbcre are also about 70* 
periodicals."

They include electronics, gar
dening. hunting, fishing, phe^g- 
raphy, and several s p i ^  maga
zines The current issues are kept 
on display in pkaetic covers on 
shelves at the library, then they 
are retired to the dayipoms of 
the hospital for general use.

SHELVING VOLUMES
Mrs. Clara D. McLean arranges newly-bound journals

Officer With Longest Tenure
At Webb Retires This Month

Retirefnenl from the .Air Force 
comes April 30 for the officer cur
rently w-ith the longesf tenure of 
duty among the permanent party 
at Webb Atr Force Base 

He IS Major Sherrod H Osborne 
J r  . haee operations officer who 
has been here since February. 
1956 He will he stepping down I 
from acti\e duty with more than | 
21 years of ser\Tce. and will he I 
retired with the grade of lieuten- , 
ant colonel through the Reserve' 
Officers Promotwo Art I

Major Osborne and his family 
plan to make their home in Dal
las Mrs Osborne is the former 
Crene\le\e Snapp of Oucago and 
there are six son.« Sherrod III, 
17, Jefferey, 15. M>Ton 11. Peter.
8 'Hiomas. 6; and Todd. 4 The 
last IS s native Rig Springer the 
older two hoys sened king period.s 
as Herald camem

' dalians 
Armed

Me was project officer for 
Forces Day here in 1961 

and l‘*62 IS a member of the R,i.se- 
(•immunity Council and military- 
representative on the Juvenile 
Board

43. and served as a fighter pilot 
in the .Southwest Pacific in 1944- 
45 He has had duty in S.iudi 
.Arabia 1949 ioi and in .Newfound
land 1953 .ifi

Major (Khorne w,»s horn in 
Shreveport . but now calls 
Carthage. Tex , where his parents 
live, his home town After his gr.Kl- 
iiation from Oaston High School, 
.lomerville Tex . he attendeil both , 
the I niversity of Texas sn<l the 
I'niversity of Arkansas 

He went through pilot training 
school at laikc Field. Aru. I<M2-

Hc IS rated as a command pilot, 
and his citations include the Air 
Medal with four oak le.af clu.stees. 
the PresKh-nlial I'nit Citation, the 
.Asiatic Pacific Medal with eight 
brooze stars, the I’hilippine Lib
eration Med.ll with one star, the 
Reserve Medal, WW II Victory 
Med.il and the American Theater 
Medal

Capt Ira K Morion, aircraft ■ 
maintenance officer for the 3.5<i<Xh; 
CAMS at Webb AFB. will retire i 
April 30 from the Air Force with i 
more than 23 years of activ e ' 
serv ice |

Capt Morton has been at Webb i 
since January. 1959. coming here ' 
from the lS03rd .MIiS (Ip. 'MATS*, 
Tachikawa. Japan. He was shi 
tinned in .lapan on that overseas 
assignment from January. 1956 to 
December, t958

A native of Rohy. Texas, he still 
lists Roby as his home 

He was graduated from Roby 
High School in 1937 and during 
World AAar II he was at Christ
mas Island from January . PH2 to 
October. 1942 In December 1943 
he was assigned to Hawaii and he 
returned in October 1944 

He holds the .American Defense 
Service Medal, the AmerK-an 
Campaign Medal, the Asiatic- 
Pacific Campaign Medal. World 
VA-ar II Victory Medal. National 
Defense Service Medal. Air Force 
Reserve Medal and two loops to 
the (kind Camdurt Medal 

He IS the son of Mrs M J 
Morton. Roby

I apt Morton is married to the 
former Kathleen House of Roby. 
They have two daughters. Linda 
Kay. H: and Kathy Elaine, 15

|o

Due to participation in many 
civilian artiviues. the Osbornes 
have become widely known in Rig 
Spring TV^- are members of fit. 
Mary s Fiptsropal (Iwirch .Major 
Osborne is a organisational mem
ber of the Masonic laidge. the S.AE 
fratemitv and the Order of Dae-

Vets Urged To 
Change Policies
Approximately 16.5 000 Korean 

Conflict veterans have about six 
months remaining in which to take 
advantage of the $18 million in 
apecial insurance dividends to he 
paid to those exchangmg "R S ' in
surance policies for policies hear
ing the letter "W'"

This special dividend offer ex
pires .Sept 13. 196.A. according to 
Robert W Sisson, manager of the 
Veterans Administration Regional 
office in Lubhocji

It applies only to Korea Conflict 
veterans whose insurance policy is 
preceded by the letters "R.S " No 
other government lifp insurance 
policyholders are eligible. Sisson 
said

To get this dividend, the "RS ‘ 
policyhoider mu.st either

1. Exchange his ' RS ' term pol
icy for a "W ■ term policy at 
generally, only one third of the 
cost he is now paying Although 
the term cannot be rcnevied after 
age 50. protection can be con
tinued by converting to a low-cost 
permanent plan insurance policy 
at any time while the term is ui 
force

2. Convert his "RS ' policy to a 
low-cost "W " permanent plan in
surance policy now.

If the "RS" policyholder takes 
either of these steps on or before 
Sept 18. 1983. he will receive his 
special dividend These dividends 
average a b o u t  8100. depending 
upon the age of Uw policyhoider 
and the lengtti of time he has held 
his policy.

Boys'

W a lk in i*
S h o rts

By

iiil

> ji ,

Mon It Drowned

i§!hirts
By

Robert Bruce

Storting ot

DEirrOV fA P '-A  B Porter, 
field. 65. retired oilfield worker 
from Dallas, drowned Friday m I ' 
a beet accident on old Lake Dai-1 
Ihi Muth of Doatoa.

109 E. 3rd AM 3 2051
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Koseb Bids 
Low Again
A. P. Kaoch k  Sons submitted 

the low bid for the new student 
union building at North Texaa 
State University in Denton, H was 
announced following hie Friday 
opening.

The proposal was for $970,000, 
and a contract is expected to ba 
signed soon. The project will take 
more than a year -to complete 
and will be undertaken in two 
stages. When the first portion is 
completed, furnishings from the 
present SUB will be moved to the 
new area. Then within 4S days the 
existing structure will be demol
ished and in its place will rise the 
second part of the new SUB build
ing.

Kasch & Sons announced that a 
contract had been signed on the 
Harrison County new courthouse at 
Marshall. Kasch last week submit
ted a low proposal of $1,124,000. 
'The job will require about 15 
months to complete.

A contract also has been signed 
for a major addition to the An
derson County Memorial Hospital 
at Palestine. Work already is un
derway on this $394,800 job.

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 9-9
Except Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Be Sure & 
Check

Gibson's Ad 
in the

Baby Section 
of This Paper 

For Typicol 
Gibson 

Sovings in 
Baby

Merchandise.

•  /

Gift Mother, Brida 
Or Girl Grad With 
Cestuma Jawalry 

From Our Fine Group

Values 1.97 To 3.95

IcNow 
Only At 
Gibson's

Sue Our Complete Line Of 
NEW Summer Jewelry At Gibson's 

Typical Untouchable Prices

Indoor

TV  Antenna
Rabbit Ears
Gibson's Low, 
Low, Untouch
able Price, Only

NEW! In Sweden and the U.8.A.

Krona Edge comfort 
for the 

double odgQ 
man!

Schick’s famous 
Krona Edge 

now available 
in a new 

double edge 
blade!

(fits all doubit tdga razors)

W ITH
' k iR 0I\i a '

EDGE

IS's, 79< Retail

2i79
Compare 

At 39.95!
Westinghouse No. VC10

Vacuum
Cleaner

Gibson's Low, 
Untouchable 
Price, Only

Et f:< TRIC

49.95 Retail
Sunbeam

Hedge Trimmers
26.88Gibson's Low, Low, > 

Untouchable Price, Only

l-Bexlirl Wicker

Laundry
Basket

OibuMi’s 39<
Law Price

Barbecue Grill
24" Bowl Type 

Sturdy Construc
tion, Plus

FREE
10-Lb. Beg 

Charcoal Briquett

While They Last 4.88
$1.59 Retail

Mennen
8 9 *Baby

Magic

6Sc Retail

Johnson & Johnson
39*Baby

Powder

2Sc Retail

Baby
Betties

Evenflp
2 25*

Beby
Lotion

$1.00 $ite

Mennen
59*

$ 1.59 $ite

Genteel
87*Baby

Bath

J i t  * -

.. -a .

't*'

{ /

I P '.

S - '

M -i •..
'‘. 1

'
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JANA MICHELLE TERRY
Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Rick Terry 

2104 Johnson

^  'j-'

,'5 “ f:

t i
.- ■ . :'X-

■ ■■ .

KIM DEAN RICHARDSON
Son of Mr. ond Mrs. J, D. RIchordson 

Vincent Route, Coohomo

./ »• tf - • ; - -iv ■■ ■

TERESA MICHELLE TAVAGLIONE
Daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. M. J , Tavoglione 

2600 Eosf 24th

• A%i.'

,. U

CAROL LYNN DURANT
>t, ond Mr*,
•A Albrook

Doughter of C<^. ond Mr*. R. B. Durant 
. 9-A

p«iV*

i .  ̂ -̂4i'

1 .
t  * • v-V'- ■

,5. ^ ;

■ tff .•>

■ •: t

K. X

- .A

»v#w w ‘:* w

• -  Jk Ik,>* ■ 4. .
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JANET SHANKS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shanks

2302 Allendale

t ■4 i-T* r

"» ■ iL_ V,
• > f>

JESSE CURRY JR.
Son of Mr. ond Mrs. J . P. Curry Sr. 

1611 Canary

JIM M Y McADOO
Son of Mr and Mrs Morris McAdoo 

4202 Parkway Rood

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1963 SECTION C

WINNING BABIES}
presented here are the "Personality',’ Babie* >of the year. They 

are the ten lovely youngsters chosen by Judges from a Hst of H7. Pie- 
turea of the others appear in another seetkm of today’s Herald.

The brunette charmer with the bright eyes at left was desigmded 
as the grand prize winner. She is Miss Janet Shanks, daughter i t  Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Shanks. 2502 Allendale, and is the re^pient of a 
cash award of $125. Janet was four years old l u t  March 27. '

Judging was done by a board of newspaper editors and photog
raphers in Abilene, with their selection being made on the basis ot 
personality impression. They had pictures marked only with numbers. 
Their spokesman said “You certainly have the prettiest babies in the 
world in Big Spring. We found the task of selecting ten to be most dif
ficult, and only wish that every baby could Win a prize. Those we 
picked were from the concensus of our own Judgment. We are aware 
that not everybody will agree with us."

Nine other winners—three in each of three age groups — were 
named:

.1 MO.NTHS THROUGH 18 MONTHS-First. Jana Michelle Terry, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, Rick Terry, 2104 Johnson. Second—Kim 
Dean Richard.son, son of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. D. Richardson. Vincent 
Route. Coahoma. Third—Teresa Michelle Tavaglione, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .M. J. Tavaglione, 2600 E. 24th.

I» MONTHS THROUGH 3 YEARS-First. .Ies.se Curry Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. FC Curry Sr , 1611 Canary. Second, Jimmy McAdoo. 
son of .Mr and Mrs. Morns .McAdoo. 4202 Parkway Road. Third, Carol 
Lynn Durant, daughter of Capt. and .Mrs. R B. Durant, 9-A Albrook.

4 AND .S YEARS—First, Noel Wayne Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Hull. 1.107 Virginia Second, I.eslie Ix)ng, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs Frank l<ong, !K)1 Douglass Third, .Ann Elizabeth Durant, daughter 
of Capt and Mrs. R, B. Durant. 9-.A Albrook.

Cash awards of $6.1 for first. $35 for second and $25 for third place 
go to the winners in each of the three age groups.

Parent.s of the winning babies are asked to go by Barr Pholocenter, 
708 lUh Place, promptly, and p'ck up the prize checks.

- ’ lbs .-

1

NOEL WAYNE HULL
Son of Mr. ond Mr*. Nool Hull 

1307 Virginia

i
LESLIE LONG

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Long 
901 Douglass

ANN ELIZABETH DURANT
ond Mrs.
Albrook

Doughter of Co^t. ond Mrs. R. B. Duront

.a

vl‘ J V ■ .’X f >_
' ■ ■  ̂ i
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Bride-Elect
Th<> fnsaKrmrnt of MU* \nnia I.anglfr, daughlrr of Mr*. I.. I. 
I.anelry and Ihr lalf Mr. I.anglry, and Ilrrman Maynr Cain U an- 
nnunred by her mother of Stanton. Cain is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Hernia O. Cain. Stanton. The ueddine date I* *et for .lime H. \nws 
will he *aid in the First Raplist Churrh. Stanton, with the Kev. 
W. If. I'lhman officiatinit. Friend* of the fanvilie* are inyiled.

COMING EVENTS
uosDkr I 11 o’clock Mon.

M A KY H I I .U *  C IB C L K . F irU  B sp litt  S IV D A T
Church. inM tln t with M rs. I .  t .  Story. L A D IE S ' O O LF ASAOCIATION sponsor- 
1 30 0 m . tng Scotch fouraocno o i B l |  Apnof

T L E S D A Y  I

•>T
■ 11

E M T H I . R  C ' l R I ' L l ' . .  K e n l w o n O  M n t h n d l i l  1 
W S C ' h  m e r l i n s  s t  t h e  c h u r c h  *  30 s  i n .  

JOHN A. K |:E  RLBEKAH LODTi K No.
153 m retins st the lodsr hslt s p m . I 

R K i  SPRING R L R E K A H  L O I K i *  N o .
nierlm * al the lOOF boll. * p m 

WESTMDE RAPTIMT R . M S  m ee lin t  
the church. * 30 a m  

AIRPtlRT RAPTIhT W M *  m eettn i 
tha church. * 3o a m  

LADIKH BIHI.I': f-LAAIt. Main St. Churrh 
o( Christ, m eetlns at Uve church.
» 30 a m

H I L L C R E S T  R A P T I K T  W M »  m e e t l n s  a t
t h e  c h u r c h .  *  , W  a  m .

r t l L L E O K  R A P r i N T  W M *  n i e e t l h f  a l
I h e  c h u r c h  9 30 a  m

LADIK*' (iO l.E AAMH'IATION m eetlns
( o r  s o i l  a t  B i g  K p r l n g  C o u n t r y  C l u b .

Officers Are 
Elected By 
Midway P-TA

HMtNKHllAY
t K A G i r .  S u l v k t l o n  

A r m > .  m f e U i i K  a t  t h e  C i t a d e l .  2 p m  
SK t s F U l S t i  OARI)1:n i U  n  m ^ftm g  

m t t h  M r s  J  R  K n o x .  9 30 a  n i  
1W «  H l P f r K I O N  ( M R  m f f u n *  m i t h  

M r s  O r a m  B o a r d m a i i .  2 p m .
T i l t  R < | > A V

( A V L O M A  K T A R  T H I - . T A  R H O  ( « | K I . . S
mcrfirtK at the UX>F Hall, 7 M) p m  

O M - I ( I : R s T  R I A K s i  (  1.1 H  m e H i n a  f o r  
lunrhron al the Offierr s “Club. WAKB. 
12 .30 p m

. H l * A I » l ^ R > i  ( i A R l i F N  ( 1.1 R  m r e i m a  f o r  
f l o w e r  s h o w  a U h  M r s  J i m i m e  M o r t *(

R O M H V* FM .I OW«iHIP
t h e  C h u r c h .  7 . i «  p m  

H O M I N '  P A R I S H  W o r k e r s
t h e  c h u r c h .  7 30 p  m  

( M  B  m e e i i n g  a t t h e  ,

at

STORK CLUB
HOWARD < OlNTY  

HO.«tPITAl. FOINDATIOV
I Neal, at 1 09 a m.. April weigh 
I ng A pound*, 4's ounce*

Born to Mr. ami Mr* .1 F!.
Green, loon F;ie\enth Place, a hoy.
.lames F'.liol. at 919 p m . April 
30. weighing A pounds. I 'j  minces.

Florn to Mr and Mrs. J W
Winters. 902 NW 1st St . a girl, 
W anrta Sue. at 3 40 a m .̂ .April 23, 
weighing R itounds. 3'y ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Henry
Hinojos, tias .V Dougla'. a boy. 
MigueJ, at 3 .39 p m., April 24, 
weighing 7 pounds. 5 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Hichard 
Bohannon. 2304 .Allendale, a girl. 
Sue Ann, at 12 25 pm .. April 24. 
weighing A pounds. 8 '« ounces 
. Roro to Mr and Mrs I'hin Mor- 
n.s. lOOR W 2nd S! . a girl, Tracy 
Jean, at 12 21 pm ., April 25. 
weighing 8 pounds, 14'i ounces.

M Ai.ovF - ho<;av 
FOINDATIOV HOSdMTAI.

Born to Mr and Mrs William 
r. I.itUe 2311 K l4th. Odessa, a 
boy, .Anihoine F^eretl, at 12 4.> 
pm  , April 19. weighing 6 (Kiunds. 
3 ounces

Born It) Mr. and Mrs FI R Mc- 
I aine, 713 I/onlla. a girl, Wendy 
Oene at 3 p m . April I't. weigh
ing 8 poiinil'. 4 otinirs 

Ritrn to .Mr ;ind Mrs. P.iul U 
Meek 2810 Crestline, a girl. l.;n- 
d.i Itae at II 24 a m .  Aitril 
20 weighing 7 pound'. 1 oiitiee 

Born to Mr ami Mrs .liimnv C 
Wr.gh’. MO Si'.irry. a Ixiv, Mark 
I>oijglas. at 10 20 a iii . .April 21. 
weighing A pcHinds I4'j ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Aulnr F’ 
Ra'dridge .Ir . 3204 Drexel. a luiy, 
I)a\id Wayne, at 4 :U) a m .  .April 
24 weighing 5 pounds 3*4 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs .lames 
I)a\i». 4<Ci W 7th. a Isiv. '(’larence

WF.BB AFB HO.SPITAL
Born to S Sgt and Mrs. .lerry 

R. Gei.ser. 1602 Cardinal, a girl. 
Linda Marie, at 5 30 p m , .April
19. weighing R pounds. 7 ounces

Born to .Airman 1 C. and Mrs 
Herman Nelson Flliprky, 1703 Lan
caster, a boy, Richard .Alan, al 3 
a m . .April 20. weighing 8 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Born to Airman 1C and Mrs 
William 1) Meyenbiirg, uK Trailer 
Courts, a boy, William Darryl ,Ir . 
at A 43 a nh . .April 21, weighing 
7 pounds. 8 mimes.

Born to 2nd LI and Mrs F in
est S Solomon 26<M Cindy Lane, 
a Iwy. Kenneth Stanley, at 2 40 

' p m .  April 22. weighing 8 pounds, 
11 ounces

Born to Airman 2C and Mr* 
Ramon R Marlin. 710 Ohio, a 
boy. Gregory .Alan, al 12 .57 p m . 
.April 22. weighing 5 pounds, 1 

- ounce
Born to 1st Lf and Mrs George 

W. Drake .Ir . 1808 Owens, a hoy. 
Kenneth Alan, a! 1 a m .  April 
23. weighing A pounds, lo mimes

( OWPKK ( I IMC HOSPIT \L
Born lo Mr and Mrs W |{ 

Boss, 4010 Dison, a girl. .Iiilie. at 
3 4'i a III . .April 1'*. weighing 6 
jsiiinds

Born to Dr and Mrs Bruce 
Sanders. .3622 CaUin, a b<iy. Tim
othy Woodrow, at 6 19 pm  . April 
22 weighing 7 p<»unds. 14 nunies

Born to Mr and Mrs Richard 
Cantwell, Fllis Homes, a ho>, 
Richard Del. at 10 *>6 a m . \ 41r1l
20. weighing 7 (siunds 1 mime

heawl
C H K I S T I S N

nif̂ iiniT It 
L I  T H I - . K k \

nie^tlMK m
<iATI nv

^ c h f K i l .  7 . U )  p  n i
( R f r h IT  M O M I  \  H r u n  niertinc

thr Wrh'hi Whe^l n  o tio c n  noon 
.MAHV JANK CM H. ('o»honi« lufeijng  

w ;lh  M f ’A H .J R n b ertxrm . A 3« •  m . 
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Officers for the next school 
year were elected when the Mid
way Parent-Teacher Association 
met Thureday at the school.

To take office are Wesley Hemp
hill. president; .Mrs. Bill West
brook, vice president; Mrs. Cliff 
Balrer, .secretary; and Mrs. Trav
is Waller, treasurer.

Committee chairmen named 
were .Mrs Bobby Pope, program; 
Mr.s. Vines Peoples, publicity; 
Mrs. Alton Richardson, member
ship; Mrs. Wayne Jones, hospital
ity; .Mrs. .A. C. F'aulkncr, parlia
mentarian: and Mrs. Carroll
Choate, historian.

Guest si>eaker was Bill F'ish- 
back, elementary school principal 
at Cj)ahoma. He spoke on the 
changes that students could expect 
when going to the Coahoma school 
after attending at Midway. F'ish- 
hack al.so explained the changes 
in credits rerjuired for graduation, 
saying that it will not be long be
fore 20 credit.s are required.

•Mrs 11. .N .Smith s seoind grade 
w(in the room 1*01101 award. Re- 
fre.shmenLs were ser\ed to ap
proximately 75.

Engaged
A June wedding l.i planned by 
.Mis* Charlene Chatwell whose 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie 
('hatwell, 1201 Pickens, are an
nouncing her engagement to 
Jimmy Parkhill, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Marvin Parkhill, 1212 FL 
Sixth St..The wedding date t* 
June 14.

\ ,

Clubs Prepare The Brain' Is 
Top Burner

Home Demonstration meetings 
this week were in preparation for 
the National HD Week obseev- 
ance, Friday, when all the clubs 
will participate in an exhibit. Dis
plays are being completed and 
will be set up in the old Student 
Union Building at HCJC.

LUTHER CLUB
HD Week was the topic dis- 

cut.sed Thursday at the Luther 
Club's meeting held at the Gay 
Hill schotri.

Mrs. R. G. Lloyd was hostess 
when eight members gathered to 
complete plans for the exhibit. 
The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Lloyd.

Ho.stess for the May meeting 
will be .Mrs. Regis F’lecken.stein.

WASSON ROAD CLUB

bers worked, carrying out her In
structions. Mrs. Hollis made a 
centerpiece of driftwood end arti
ficial flowers.

'plans were made for the na
tional observance, the exhibit at 
HCJC. Mrs. Bob Webner and Mrs 
L. J. Davidson were those named 
to be in charge of setting'up the 
displays.

Hostess for May 13 will be Mrs, 
Alden Ryan.

CITY CLUB
A Jewelry demonstration was 

given by Mrs. Pat Bierly for mem
bers of the City CTub at the home 
of Mrs. l.iewis Helms. Mrs. W C. 
Wagy was a guest, and members 
present numbered 14.

Change Of Pace
Since dried ariangcmcnts are 

long la.sling, the temptation is to 
let a single design pro\ide room 
decoration all winter long. This; 
should be avoided, since even the I 
most lieautiful composition will I 
go unnoticed after ii couple of j 
weeks Instead, have several dried ! 
arrangements and alternate them 
frequently. :

A new look, and a ' ehange of, 
pace, can always lie given dried } 
arrangements by the addition of a ' 
few fresh'sea.sonal floweis. i

Mrs. H. G. Hucstis was hostess 
at her home to eight members of 
the Was.son Road Club. Guests 
were Mrs. C. H Housh of Cisco 
and .Mrs. Robert Boadle.

Flach member participated in 
the program, showing items for 
the annual exhibit, Mrs. Boadle, 
who became a member of t h e  
club, bought the club s year book. 

( f: \ t e r  p o in t  club
Eleven members of the Center 

F’oint Club met at the home of 
Mrs R. .A. -McCui.stion. Mrs. J. 
F'. Skalicky was a guest, and .Mrs. 
F:ail Hollis introduced as .t new 
member.

.V demonstration on how 
lo make artificial grapes wriA giv
en by .Mrs, Skalicky. She also 
decorated h.nrs of .soap in the 
demon.stration. after which mrm-

A devotion, read by Mrs. Merle 
Hodnett, was followed by the 
thought for the day, read by Mrs. 
Johnnie Green, whose subject was: 
The man is no bigger than the 
way he treats his fellow man.

F^xhibit plans were discussed, as 
well as the picnic for 25 patients of 
the state hospital May 9 1 It will 
be held at the City Park at 11 
am .

'Phe special prize for the day 
was won by Mrs. Wagy.

The "burner with a brain*'—a 
top burner on new gas ranges— 
can be let to any specific tem
perature from "high heat" to 
"simmer," and a sensing element 
built into the burner automatical
ly adjusts the gas flame to hold 
the heat to within a couple of de
grees of the pre-set tempera
ture.

This control not only takes the 
guesswork out of top-surface cook
ing hut prevents boil - overs, 
scorching and cleaning chores. 
What's more, it’s likely to bring 
about a complete rewriting of 
cookbooks to introduce speci
fied heats for top-of-the-rango 
cooking In view of the fact that 
80 per cent of all cooking is done 
on the top burners, this controlled 
burner figures to revolutionize 
meal preparation.

Maguires On Trip
' CJiaplain and Mrs Max Maguire 
'a re  to leave today for a trip into 
I Kansas, where he w ill attend a 
meeting and both will visit with 1 

I relatives. 1

m
m

Flownrs For Friends 
Supremo In The Art 

Of Floral Desion
QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

Austine La Mar I

Chic Sheath

it

7 No. R-180
Siiee 12-2r

Slim sheath daytime dre.vs lor wear from early day lo 
late day because of its chtc, fashion lines. Oval neckline 

(bodice front dips down lo form an inside waistline lapover 
with each buttoned point eased over graceful gathers. 

^ 1  in sleeves are below elbow—center back zipper dosing for 
easy on and off access. Ideal afternoon dress for crepe, 
faille, sheer wool

Price $1 .No R 180 is available in sizes 12. 14. 16, 18. 20 
Size 14 takes 2 'i yards of 44-inch fabric. Standard body 
measuremenU for size 14 are: Bust 34. Waist 2A. Hips 3A 

To order send One Dollar in cash or check. No stamps. 
Add 10 rents if you wish ftrst ds*s mailing Add One Dollar 
If you wish NF'.W AUSTINFl LA MAR Fashion Pattern Flook 
No 1—complete .selection of High F'ashion designs Send to 
AUSTINE 1..A MAR Fashion Pattern. Big Spring Herald, Box 
1615. G P.O., New York 1, N.Y. Print your full name, ad 
dress, pattern number and site.

AllMMhiii •acaSS*

TRIUNE
THE NEW FURNITUKE Cl AfWIT

:£• Y , f

by Drexel *

Ltj D.u
1

Great new Living Rooms

D roxol’.s cla.svio now design  fo r living p ro v id es u p h o ls te red  p iece j 

, . i iu o m p a ia b ly  e legan t. T he cxpo.sed w ood fram es a re  h an d 

som e g en u in e  ,'iable m ahogany. T h e re 's  new  ex c item en t, too, in 

T riu n e  s rich  fatirii.s, designed  exclusively  for th is  eo llection . 

.Among them , you 'll d iscover p rin t m otifs w ith  g lo rious h istory- 

ru l i  ilesi'gn*; Korem ost am ong the.se a re  q u ilted  and p lain  fab rics 

. . wi t h luM irious ( lie ssm ak e r and  tra p u n to  tre a tm e n ts  seldom  

availab le  at Icvs th an  custom  p rice s ’ ,\n d , of course, in every  

t re a u ire d  pu 'ce . . .  all the  in te r io r  com fort of co n stru c tio n  and 

craft-Miiaii.'-hip will alw avs be voiirs w hen it 's  fu rn itu re  by Drex-

c r

o{ L e g e n d a r y  Elegance

Shop With U.S For Completf 

Home Furnishings

Trade-Ins Accepted

Give S&H Green Stamps

Good 1 lon.sckoeping

For your home decorating, we offer 

you free decorating counseling.

It wHI be our pleasure to as.si8t you at 

arty time.

shop
AND APPLIANCES

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson — AM 4-2832

4 0

Young Modern Dept.
903 Johnson —  AM 4-2831
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Language No Barrier
Mr. and Mrs. James Price show the results of is no problem because he speaks Spanish fluent- 
good will between neishboring countries. Although ly. The children, George and Linda, speak a little 
Mrs. Price knows very little English, language of both.

This Old Custom Led 
To Something New

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLLI HARTZOG

Now that the benefit welfare 
project of the OWC is over for 1963, 
there can be heard great sighs of 
relief. It is always a monu
mental task and this year was no 
exception. It was a succeu from 
the standpoint of participation and 
enjoyment . . .  the place was filled 
to the rafters most of the evening. 
The financial tally won't be known 
completely until the board meet
ing on Aptil 30 and we're all keep
ing our fingers crossed for a nice 
fat profit for the welfare fund. 
The fund is used over the entire 
year for various charities . . .  in 
years past we have supported war 
orphans, sent CARE packages and 
helped numerous national and in
ternational causes, in addition to 
local ones. The project for 1962-63 
was our local state hospital. Next 
year’s main project will be decid
ed upon by the new board elected 
to the OWC at the luncheon Thurs
day, May 2.

The election is taking up major 
interest this week, with voting 
planned for the luncheon day from 
12:30 until 1 p.m. Club cards will 
be necessary in order to vote and 
the nominees will form a receiving 
line for the voters. Hostesses for 
the luncheon will be the Wing 
Wives, and reservations must be 
made or cancelled by noon Tues
day preceding the luncheon by call
ing Mrs Boughton AM 3-4046, or 
.Mrs. Price. AM 3-3263 

NOMINEES
Nominees to be voted upon are 

president. Mrs. Ron Storz. Mrs. 
L L. Patton: first vice president. 
Mrs. .Niles Carter, .Mrs Hendrick 
Mol; second vice president, .Mrs. 
T J McMillan, Mrs Tom Nor- 
mile; third vice president. Mrs. 
Robert Sandner, Mrs Tom Nelson,

Kv JO KKKHIT
Mari.i (le la Luz Saiicedo was 

follow ini; an old Spanish custom.
It wa.s in I'tvi that .she went 

with her familv to join friends 
lor .in eveninc of sociability on the 
s<iu.ire .it Pieitras Necr-is. Coahui 
la Mexico

Only the Rio Grande Rivit sep 
arateil the border town from K/Ogle 
I’asi \s u.su.tl. there were Texans 
mingling with th<- local fiopulace 
th.il night

So it was th.it M.iri.i met .lame.s 
Price S(v-aking iwi English, she 
wa.s pleasiM to hear him .icknow- 
leilge the introductitm in flia-nt 
Stvinish Endowing i n o t h e r 
Siunish eiislom. their rom.ince 
was unhurried

"Maria amt I managed to .see 
e.ach other «Kx-asionally before I 
m.Mie the fol-mal call to meet her

family, he said, "for when a rr.an 
visits the parents, it is understmid 

I that his intentions are .serioas ’ 
I They were married in 19.Vi. living 
] in Eagle Pass until recently 
I moving to Rig Spring

Price was bom in Midland He 
graduated in 1947 from Courtney 
High Sc+vwl new SUmton, farmed 
in Tarzan for a year, and then 

' helped his father ojierale a grocery 
store in Eagle Pass 

Following two years of service 
with the Army Signal Corp.s, he at 
tend<>d .Maverick County Vocation
al School at ITagle Pass before 
entering the insurance field The 
company he represented was one 
th.it worked with fanners and 

I  ranchers to Secure insurance for 
I braceros working in this country 
I  .Now with the Big Spring Em 
I ployment Agency. Price is a farm

SQUADRON SCROLL

Bachelor Introduced 
As Class Commander

placement intcrv lewer. His job is 
to know where labor is neevied and 
provide workers By interview
ing employers and applicants, he 
can help sati.sfy both in regard 
to employrm-nt

Mrs F’ri<-e grailuafed from 
school in Pie<lra.s Negras. where 
her father is a hotel manager She 
likes the climate here because it 
IS ixioler than tw-r home toWn. 
w h e r e  the temper.ilure often 
re.iches lin degn*es .\ good seam- 
.^ress. .she makt-s clothes for 
herself and two children lamia 
.\nn. 5. is a miniature of her moth
er. while George Edward 3, 
solemnly r«>sembles his f.ither

Perhaps, becaii.se Sjt.ini.sh is 
easier to learn tb<* children \im* 
It more often th.m English "\Se 
want them to speak Eaiglish. ’ s.iid 
Price. ■ but so often with chil- 
dri«n one ne<*ds to be uniler.stoml 
(juickly. .so I revert to .Sp.inish "

The Pra-es live at 1204 iW-nton 
Mrs Price .in<l the childn-n are 
of the ('atholic faith He is a Meth 
odist

Mrs. Duncan 
Worthy Matron 
At Garden City
GARDEN r r n '  iS O -M rs R 

T Duncan was elected a worthy 
matron of the Garden City laxlge. 
Order of Eastern Star, this week 
at the lodge hall Mrs. A J Over- 
ton worthy matron, presided 

Mrs Duncan will be installed 
.lune 3 at the Masonic Hall Oth
er elected officers to be installed 
are Delma Armstrong, worthy pa
tron. Mrs Waltre I-owe. associate
m. atron B 1. Murphy, associate 
patron and Mrs J. L. Parker. 
s«“< retarv

.Mso Mrs Edward Telle, treas
urer. Mrs Ha Keafhley. cr.nduc- 
tress. Mrs Delma .Armstrong, as
sociate conductress; Mrs Jimmy 
CiMik. chaplain. Mrs Glen Riley, 
marshal Mrs Dick Mitchell, or- 
gani.'t Mrs B C Pniett. Mrs. 
Fred Ratliff Mrs Gerald Oakes, 
Mrs A J Overton anil Mrs B 1.,. 
Murphy, five st.ir points. Mrs.
n. ikes. warder, and Mrs R. T 
Duncan, .sentinel

Class 64-<J reported to Webb 
Mood.iy with ('apt R (' Ham- 
merle as t.Ktical officer The 
clav(( comm.imler is 1st U Don
ald E H.irlam who w.vs la.st sta- 
tioneii at Davis - Month.sn .AF'B,
Anz I.t Harlam. a bachelor, is 
originally from Ci'dar Rapids.
Iowa, where his mother. Mrs N.
M Hor.an. still lesulcs The new 
class nvmh»-rs met for the first 
time Ve.st«*rd.iv .it the Officers'
Oix-n Mess whole thev Ivid din- 
ni ’ to.rthi*r' I

I.t ami Mrs R E Vick were ^
V s.tesi by IJ ind Mr- Thomas L.
\  ines S i . amt their .son. Tommy 
.It The \ ines .aie from W.irner- 
Rolitiins \ER. Ga Tlu- two men 
attemleil Georgia Tech together. ■

The wives of Class M F met in 
the home of Mrs R \ Hesslink 
Tu*-.sday where thev discussevl 
plans for the hi and-byc coffee, 
for which they will be hostesses 
in .lune

Mrs R H E.aurine was h<"te.ss 
fo a meeting of Cl.iss »Li D wives 
reeently .Vl'hoiigh the w o m e n  
w e r e  bii-v munching dough 1 
ruts and ciiffr-e. they m.inaged to . 
ell'll a committee of five wives  ̂
to handle the arrangements for a I 
Siiident Squadron event, which the j 
class will present the second week ' 
in M;iv Mr.s T E P. iv will serve 
,1s gener;il il. iirm.in for the com  ̂
ni.Ills'

\ ■ come-.is you-are ' p.clv " -1-^^
held last weekehel .M the home of | ‘
1.1 and M's Willi.im laing for | open 
(1 iss 111 I-. The 1/ings h.i.l nu«!e 
tlie;r Mirjii ise Visits early one Sun

day morning and caught the ma
jority of their guests in pajama* 
and robes In the spirit of the party 
and the rather unorthodox attire, 
all had an enjoyable evening IJ 
and Mrs V K Kelley were wel
comed as new members of the 
clas.s

I Several guest* were in Big 
I Spring last weekend lA and Mrs 

R A Hesslink were visited by 
, C.ipt P .1 StK-k from Malstrom 

AER. Mont ( apt Stack who w.a*
. sCitMvned with the Hesslinks in 
1 .lapan. stopped by on his way to ; 
Sipiadron (Kficers' School at Max
well AFB. Ala Mr and Mrs H 
R Hall, from WichiUi. Kan , were , 
the guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law. 1,1 and Mrs D L. 
Dumler U and Mrs Robert Mil
ler entertained IJ arid Mrs Har
ry l,ancelot. from Reese AFB The 
two couples attended college to
gether in Wichita

BABY WEEK 
April 29 thru May 4

D M K R #

FELLOWSHIP DAY
May Fellowship Day is plan

ned by the I'nited Cmv 
Church Women for 
II am  LmrTfiieon w ill 
Iw served / i  12 o'limk noon, 

uncxeciitive meeting to 
nursery will lie

I

No Other Tree In The World Like The

LILY ™,,. VALLEY TREE
•  Red Foliage In Fall!
•  Rrautiful While Flowers!

Only

IS NO PROBLEM 
WHEN YOU OWN 

A DEPENDABLE

M A Y T A G
BUY A MAYTAG WASHER AND 

DRYER AND FORGET YOUR 
WASHDAY PROBLEMS!

SPECIAL 
Prices On All 
Maytags Dur

ing April

fX fier I t  Ml) 
4ft r*r ftl
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4»f Ui«n«Bn4« •!

p r r f r r i  The
e rrn n d  in lrn rl^  liap iirne  tn the fnll 
w ith (h f  n r« l fr4»«t. u h le h  rn « i^«  
the mhM t  U  ta rn  U  a  n a m -
Hif r ^ .  O ar af th^ m a tt  h aaa tifa l 

and u n aeaa l af a ll tre^e. G r t ta t  ta  Sft*! And. mmm whil# a a r  lla ittad  
U«t« ^aa  a r t  a h lf  ta  M r r h a te  Utfe t ta ta U a n a l  tra^  tO v jd ^ d ra a i  ar> 
h n rfam  I a t  h trg a in  %'aa r a r r lv r  t  ta  4’ ia^<a4>trh ra lla r ta d  tra aa .
^  o rd^r TODAY! h F > D  NO M ONEY CHi d a llv a ry . aav  p i t m a n  I t .M  fa r  
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Automotic Wofher*
Halo of Heat Dryer*
Wringer Woshcri
Combination Wash
ers and Dryers

You'll Be Glad You Bought 
o Dependable Maytag Washer 

and Dryer This Time.
Small Down Payment — Small Monthly Payment*

HOI w|: 4))' WFftI FT . h'ererrr Dirlelaa  
II R \ a 1 rfpRt ftXMftlft 
ftlrH im lnttaa. Illlaale
a#ad mr Lllr-af-Ihr-ValIrr Trrr

( > FrrR B ld  i ) r i>  I>
ftfeiar ........................................* . . . .
Addrrae

FREE GIFT
STANLEY HARDWARE

••YOI R FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE” 

m  Rnqnel* Dial AM

Mrs. Billy Thompson; reoprding 
secretary, Mrs. R. W. Allen, Mrs. 
Orin Knuthon; corresponding sec
retary, Mr*. Ivan Crane, Mrs. Val 
Nelson. Mrs. Dwight Hartzell; 
treasurer, Mr*. Ron Kibler, Mr*. 
L. M. Rabin, Mrs. Tom McDan
iel; assistant treasurer, Mrs. Gary 
Heartsill, Mrs. Howard Lynch.

The elected officers will be pre
sented at the end of the luncheon, 
and will be the executive board of 
the OWC for the next 12 months.

A steak supper alfresco at the 
Neal Reavely’s bade farewell to 
the Pollards and welcomed the 
Ron Storzes into Military Training 
Squadron. Also on hand were Col. 
and Mrs. Hillen. formerly of Webb. 
Col. Hillen is on leave from as
signment in Saudi Arabia.

SHOWER FOR CATHY
One of the nicest showers we 

ever attended was held Sunday 
evening honoring Cathy, seven- 
week-old daughter of the Bill Da- 
ousts Miss Cathy was present, 
dimpled and swathed in pink to 
greet the many guests In addition 
to the obvious delight of the new 
mother a good deal of the pleasure 
came in seeing the baby for whom 
the shower was held Hostesses 
were Mrs. Largent, Mrs Zerbe, 
Mrs. Buihner, Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. 
Vaughan. Highlight of the evening 
was the hilarious account by Mrs. 
Daoust of the recent trip from 
Michigan fighting every inch of 
the way again.st the unfamiliar 
problems of formula, diapers, feed
ing schedules, bottles and other 
paraphernalia involved when trav
eling with a wee one But they 
did survive it all

The William Holcomb family en
tertained the Cheopolisis and Pol
lards with a pot luck supper and 
barbecue at their home on Carle- 
ton Street. Their surprise of the 
evening was an enormous churn 
of most welcome homemade ice 
cream, and a squabble over the 
dasher, no doubt

Winners Are 
Nametd For 
Duplicate
Twelve tables were In play for 

the regular Friday afternoon ses
sion of duplicate at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

In north-south position, places 
were won by Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders and Mrs. Truman Jones, first; 
Mrs Elvis McCrary and Mrs. Ri
ley Foster, second; Mrs. Travis 
Reed and Mrs. Hayden Griffith, 
third; and Mrs. J. J. Havens and 
Mrs. Jack Price, fourth.

Those placing for east-west were 
Mrs. Paul Lee and Mrs. Ron Kib
ler, first; Mrs. W. E. Harris and 
Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter, second; 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Mrs. 
John Stone, third; and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway and Harvy William.son, 
fourth.

.Members were reminded that 
Tuesday afternoon at the Big 
Spring Country Club will be a Mas
ter Point session and that there 
are to be no qualifications.

Program On 
Japan Given

KNOTT (SC'—The fourth grade 
of the Knott school, accompanied 
by its teacher, Mrs. l,oyd Lile, 
gave a unit on "Japan," presented 
in .Midland.

The audience was comprised of 
' 27 teachers of a social study ex
tension course at Sul Ross College, 
Alpine

The children made the trip Tues
day night and were accompanied 
by Mrs. Larry Shaw. Mrs Barney 
Nichols, Mrs Charles Williams, 
Mrs Vernon King and Mrs. B. J. 
Williams
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Baby  ̂ B arg a in s
Reg. l .» .  Assarted Colors A ai Mato

Ploytex Party Pants
*;■

Rof. l.M. Assorted Colors Awl Sties. Playtox

Silk Woterproof Panties

1:19

69*
1.19 Valae

Z.B.T. Baby Powder, Lotion 79^
Automobile12-Volt System,

Baby Bottle Warmer
6.95 Value

Diaper Bogs

2.95

3.95
8.95 Value

Infanseat........................... 4.95

Cigarettes All Brands

Reg. Cm.

2.55
King. Cte.

2.65
Complete Stock Helena Rnbenstein. .Max Factor And Tossy 

Cosmetics

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Made Jumbo 
Site . . . 5-Day Service On Color Prints

Storo Hours — Mon.-Set., 8:00-7:00; Sun., 8:00-6:00

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Corner Second And Runnels AM 4-7969

Penney’s
A t - W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A U I T Y

/ * ' J

Penney's annual merry-go-round of the country's latest, greatest fashion buysf 
Take the scenic-route thru' our biggest dress voriety ever I Don't miss a miisutol

10 to 20

8 to 18

You’ll love the completely 

carefree wash ’n wearability 

of these smart, love-to- 

travel fashions!

1295
each

from this moment on . . .  cloud-soft
Dacron^ pastel prints!



April 29-May 4 
Babies Are Babied 

at

A lice 's .. .
Featuring the most complete 
line of national brand lines.

Chix gauze diapers, knit un
derwear, outer wear and sox. 
H*alth-T«x 6 mos. to 8 yrs. 

outer plaN'wear.
Thomas Toxtilo knits and 

sportswear.
Nanotto crib and baby sets. 
Stenowaar plav'wear.
Fawn Fashions Nappies. 

Baby's Pal toys and accessor

ies.
Infantsoats, "Matoo"
Royal Knits Sweaters a n d ;  

shawls.
Baby Chatam, blankets and 

wraps,
Chas Pindycka, Knitmoda.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

Government
Discusse;d

4-C Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sundoy, April 28, 1963

Into Summer

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY: Pork goulash, pota

toes with cream sauce, spring sal
ad, Indian peach cobbler, bread 
and butter, chocolate and white 
milk.

TUESDAY: Steak and gravy, 
green beans, carrot, celery and 
raisin salad, chilled apple sauce, 
hot roll and butter, chocolate and 
white milk.

WEDNESDAY: Hamburgers,
French fries, lettuce and twriato. 
onion and pickle, ice cream.

THURSDAY: Pinto beans, Span- 
i.sh rice, tamales, cole slaw, apple 
bread pudding, bread and butter, 
chocolate and white milk.

FR1D.\Y: Fish, hominy with 
white sauce, tomato wedge and 
pickle sticks, spinach with onion 
rings, chocolate pic, bread and but
ter, chocolate and white milk.

BIO SPRINO .S( HOCUS
MO.N’DAY: Com dogs, pinto 

beans, turnip green.s, corn bread, 
strawberry shortcake, milk,

TUESD.AY: Chicken and dump
lings, green beans, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, apricot gelatin, milk.

WEDVESD.AY: Hamburger pat
ties with gravy, candied yams, 
buttered peas, hot rolls, chocolate 
fudge cobbler, milk

THURSD.AY: Veal cutlet, fluffy 
; potatoes, buttered squash, hot 
rolls, blackberry cobbler, milk

FRID.■\^■: Meat pie. blackeye 
peas, cabbage and green pepper 
salad, butter fingers, apple sauce, 
milk.

FOR.SAN
MONDAY: Steak and gravy, 

rice, sweet peas, .salad, fruit, choc- 
I olate and white milk.
; TIESDAY Pinto beans, but

tered carrots, cheese wedges, on
ions. corn bread, fruit pie, choco
late and white milk.

W’EDN'ESD.A V Cheeseburger, 
onions. lettuce and tomatoes, but
tered corn, ice cream, chocolate 

! and white milk.
THl’RSDAA': R.irbecued chick 

en, buttererl potatoes, s a l a d ,  
peaches, cookies, chocolate and 
white milk.

FRID.AY: Fish sticks, creamed 
potatoes, cabbage and pepper 
slaw, banana pudding, chocolate 
and white milk.

Mrs. P uchal Odom and Mrs. 
Bill Estes presented a program 
on county government for mem
bers of Alpha Chi Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Thursday eve
ning. iBe meeting was hdld in 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Steen.

During the business session. 
Mrs. Odom reported on the recent 
district meeting when Mrs. W, 
Glyn Mitchel was chosen as the 
outstanding ESA member. Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton was named dis
trict treasurer. Second place was 
won by the Alpha Chi Chapter for , 
outstanding programs during the 
year.

Date for the state convention 
was announced for May 16 in 
Houston. Voting delegates who i 
will attend from the chapter are 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Mitchel.

Honoring a request from the 
rodeo association, the group will 
enter a float in the rodeo parade 
scheduled for May 29.

Mrs. Gordon Gentry, 1505 
Cherokee, will be hostess for the 
May 9 meeting.

COSDEN CHATTER

n Longview 
To Visit 
Grandchild

Mr and Mrs. George Grimes 
are in Ixingview to see their new I 
granddaughter, Gemilynn Grimes ' 
The baby was bom April 19 to 
Mr and Mrs. Bunky Grimes. |

Gtori.a Greenwood is in Denton 
for a weekend to be highlighted by 
the Alpha Lambda Phi spring 
formal.

Mr. and Mrs, Milton Knowles 
plan a few days of fishing next 
week, making the Cosden cabins 
in Coloi-ado City their relaxation 
center

f T .

The seasoa's most eseltlag formula for “instant 
fashion" right, designed In pale pink denim with 
wide rows of pink and white eoltnn lace detailing 
the bodiee. The peasant shirt dress, left, designed

In Iwo-lnned dacron and rntton m ile. The bodice 
It larked and the ronnd nerk Is self-hound and 
•tiing-tled. Belted In contrasting patent.

M .  .« . w ii/ ~

Picnic Supper For 
Baptist Class

I//
Health-Tcx' Polo-Shirts

HERE TO YON

Formula For Fashion
The seasons m o s t  exciting Pure cottons are printed, polka- 

formula for f.ishion is a roller- dotted, atriped or floral embioid- 
tion of clothes designed to carry e-ed—all (ieiightfiilly cool Cotton 
young American women ove: the 
highways, byways and airways of

Buster Brown* Cardigan 
Jacket

p,i.vt(‘l tie tds or tiny bright co.ored 
n.iil he.ids

I nble.idKvt mii.slin used for eve
ning and at-home gowns it elab
orately embroidered Dacron and 
cotton combinations are found in 
sheer \oiles, some two-toned and 

, 1 in an exciting new waffle pique
There is the r.assic dctauirg of 3 stretch punctuates the col-

I man s shirt, the delic.ate peas.ant I lection in hold, bright str ipes and

summer life. .Silhouettes mo\e 
from sleek, sculptured lines to a 
hreery summer fullness 

The clas.s;c shirt dress is cre
ated in a variety of new ways

en doited, striped or trimmed in 
white Red and white is a fa’,or.te 
combination as i.s white trimmed 
with pale yellow blue <>r p.nk 
Orange, blue ,ind gn-en is com
bined :n an exotic Bird of I’.ira- 
dtse print and bnght orange alone 
is use<t for play clothes as we.l as 
town and tra\el Town House g-av 
and Basic re,-I are new city col
ors. along with Manne h!,ie

A picnic supper was held F'’i 
day evening at Moss Trrek Lake 
by the  ̂olmg .Adult dfparlment of 
the Baptist Temple Following the 

; picnic, the group gathered at the 
i Midway school gymnasium for vol- 
; Icyball games

Sponsors 01 the department, the 
; largest in 'he 1 hurch, are Dr and 
I Mrs H M .larratt They were 
, assisted by ^Irs. Ross Mill in plan 
ning the event

I F’rrieding dism:'-.sal. prayer 
groups were formed and special 
pravers were given for the success 
of the church revival which starts 
tod a

The Tom Ivey family visited aev- 
eral points in East Texas last week
on vacation.

The girls In the service depart
ment gathered at Smiths Tea 
Room Wednesday to celebrate the 
birthdays of Mike Brooks. Nell 
Rhea WTiite. .lohnnie Ruth Gon- 
rales Damella Darden and Ar 
lene Martin

I, D Cobb has been on the sick 
list hut hopes to return to work 
next week.

Elected To Council
Diane Baker, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Steve Raker has been 
elected as a representative of the 
Business .Administration school to 
the Texas Tech Student Council 

Miss R.iker has .il.so t>een named 
as one of the top five ROTC 
sweethearts and will he among 
those honored at the milit.iry ball 
next Saturday night

FX.SMION H ir.lll ir.MTS

I look of round neck and soft flow ice cream rooi p.v^teis. Knits are
mg sleeve and the new r,;bscvn Irvture-i like a light souffle and

IrimmcHt w.th l.ice nc-rac or dcli-1 Girl sleeve Skirt* .ire summer 
I full and 'eminine The ‘ .Summer 

House silhouette, a molded round
cate self binding 

Ticking IS unexpectedly f!or.iI
skirt IS suht’y constructed to car- printed, embroidered and trimmed 

I rv Its own shape The shirt ir. bright red braid Snob rayon 
! sh it coat IS designed like a slim | is a new summer-light, summer- 
coat to be worn as a dress or bright fabric for clres.ses and bou- 
summe- co.it The season s most tique coordinates Delicate cali- 

! exciting formii.a for instant coes. dimity dcHs and dotted Swiss

** \
f.ishior ■ is the swift way of dresc 
ing *t»-p IPS that run the gimii 
from awn.ng stripes for 
wear to f ir r .  ta.iored linen- for

are featured for every kind of 
wear from at the-beach to on the 

.beach terrace Checked gingham is high 
lighted with rows of val lace or

Rhumba .Sunsuit Range 
bv Stonewear

Stonewear* - Range of Crop Tops

town and tiavel The Camise :s th.’’ all-over trimmed with .self ging 
interpretation of the E mpire It ham bows and tiny chips of rnme- 
is a cameo-portr.rt look with .a stone Trapunto motif is used in 
low round nerk. a high tied waist men bodices and exotic screen 

I and a gently draped skirt printed doublets
•lackets are short and trimi.aed 1 COLOR

with self fringe or penny weight* ^
Some are de<cned ike fish t.̂ il 
shirts to be worn ^Ited  or oos«
Others are beau ifuliv detaUed | ^ c^tra.sfed with white or
with trapunto motif* Bodices are 
meuded and w a st,me* sometimes „
r  r< »nfiv  ftrwxt o  fh i*  n r» r m * ,  ^into American Spectator tans o{\-

Bc'.ls .ire sedf string t es or w 110 
burnished oatert in mans new rsv! 
ors Babiishk..* to m.itih J'•e-s''s 
IS a new Fora-ty fashion ippov 1- 
tion The»>> < in Iv voin a-mm i 
the he.id »r ne< k \tule h in-ls of 
imported l.ice circle se»->\es .aiiil 
h«ns of dre-ses while rottnn 'are 
thre.ided with gros gram details 
hod rrs  and hems 

Ascots in gay pr nt* and po ka 
dots highlight ncv'klipes pixket.s 
are set dcH-p into .seam* or ‘--m 
wide half circles or dw sw nging 
squares ktoha - stoles n Ivrigi’t 
summer sh.ules replai e the sAo.it 
er for cool even ng-

r -e gently above the norma 
The'-e IS a multitude of Boutique j 
shirts ela'-tirired for fit as tuck- | 
irs or overhioiises Regulati-in 
shorts are .self fringed 
with h'--;d or nc-rac Pants are 
s'-rn With a new
and matr+iing . . . _ __
midriff length I

_  ̂ Friends honored Mr. and Mrs
Rathmc suit.^ even skinnyd.ip McChristian Thursdav eve-

hikiriji. are for actual sw.m

Begulati-in ' .or edged, Housewarminq Is 
w ease of ̂ vement j Thursday Event

s in doublets are '

ming and are coordinated with 
terry cloth poncho* that unfoid to 
long beach towels

FABRICS

nine at a house warming hs’ld in 
their new home south of town.

Ten hostesses presented the cou
ple with a 12 place china dinner 
set

Refreshments w e r e  served

-----------------------^

NOW is the time

4 * I -—, . -'

Fabrics are designed to create | 
a summer memorable for rich from .a l.able covered with a while 
cxilor. shc>er delight and easy care I cloth and centered with an 
Irish linens are bright and frjspi--| c.nrnations.
many are screen pr inted or appli-1 More than 100 called during the 
queci with gay social butterflies 1 hours from 7 to 9 pm

s ^  I .

To Start Saving For 
My Education . . .  At

B a b y  Week .''pecial M ’lcce, | 
stretch with foc-t 1 0 0
Coveralls Reg 2 99 I . W

Knit Draw String Gowns O O '^  
Values to M9

I.

1:
Infants' and Toddlers' Short*. 
Rumb* Swim Suits. Crop Tops
Sizes 9 mos. - 4 yrs. 99<
Regular 1.2&

ALICE’S
IMl GREGG 

fleatjr Fre* Parklag 
V— O ft Layaway

' 1 .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HA.MILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYA.NT, Lab Technician 
\A1NNIE HARDEGREE, Offica Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. A.ssistant

COOL TOUCH COLOCNC. New . . .  a
gel that becomes a cool liquid 
when applied 4 lilting scents... 
Wnite Lilac, Floral Fantasy, Sum
mer Song and June Bouquet. In a 
travel perfect plastic tube $1.00.
HOT WEATHER COLOQNC. Splash it 
on before you dress. For extra 
coolness, chill it in your refrigera
tor. 7 airy fragrances. $1.00.
HOT WEATHER DUSTING POWTDER. 
Pat if on to.avoid that sticky feel
ing. Leaves skin delightfully coci, 
smooth. In 5 fragrances, $1.25.

D o r o t h y  G r a y

BIG SPRING
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Paid on Savings 
Compounded Every 

Six Months.

All Accounts to $10,000 Insured 
by Federal Agency

•U  Jahasoa A.M 4-25M

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY AT—

SAVINGSBIG SPRINO ASSOCIATION

T

I

I N T I I O O U O I N O

H E IR L O O M *  S T E R L IN G
B Y  ONXIOA a iL V a n a M IT H S

Loveliest flower of them a l l . . .  a richly 
carved, long stem rose gracing the 
gleaming beauty of solid silver.
See this newest addition 
to our sterling pattern 
collection today.

r)\”

SAVE
20% to 25%

open stock prices

on STARTER SETS! 
on PLACE SETTINGS! 

on INDIV IDUAL PIECES!

F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y
NOW WILL BE SAVE

5 Rc fptformtf Pl»c« S ^ ttln f ................
(iMift. fork. Mltd fork 2 t88tpnof*if

$ 7 9 0 0 S 3 t 25 » 7 .: s

w e e  Fo*m«l Pi»e» S«n in *  ............. ..
(tMtpooe. kmft. fork Ula8 fork, 
piick tpoofl, bwtttr iprt*d«rj

3 * 0 0 45 00 9 0 0

Cold Fork . . ...................
(etiitr MryiKf pi«(M Hm  «t 2SV

i z . i r 1« 50 4 I t

*Tri8«.iMrki •< 0m 4< IM. All FfICM IkClttd* T«1

CHARGE.OF COURSE

QUAIITV
lU  E. Srd 

Provra Ric

JIWILISS 
AM 4-744S

.ApHac'* t  l"c*t Jrwrirrx

Open
Thursday

'til
8 P.M.

* •
M  O N T G O M E R Y

WARD
BABY W EEK SPECIALS

STORKLINE CRIB
S A V I  8 . 0 7  O N  F u l l  6 - T R .  S IZ E

Beautifully-groined finish; 
waxed birch, maple, white. 
Link spring adjusts to 4 
heights. Sides drop with toe
control...........240-coil crib
mattress, reg. 17.95. 14.88

88
R IO . a a . e s  

N O  M ONSY DOW N

*4 *iV i i

*4 SAVING!
W A R D S  2 4 0 - C O I L  C R M  M A H R E S S

88Baby sleeps with correct 
support on this well-con
structed 6-year size mat
tress. Sturdy fabric-backed 
vinyl cover resists snags, 
cleans with damp cloth.

RM. te.es
N O  M O N IT  eO SV N

3rd and (areg^ AM 4-8261

' ,1
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To Be Married
Mr. amt Mrs. K. T. Burnrtt, III! Mala St., annnunrr (hr rnsaKF- 
mriit and approarhinx marriaxr of Ihrir dauchtrr, Lillian, to 
Ivan Wayne W'illiamx, kon of .Mr. and .Mr». M. F>. W'illiamt, 
MKI Sleakirv St. The couple will he married July S in the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. John C. Black Jr. officiatinx.

Bosses Night Dinner 
Held At Country Club

Coahoma Bridge Club 
Hostess Is Mrs. Lee
COAHOMA (SC) — The Coahoma 

Bridge Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Donald Lee. Mrs. Billy Paul 
Thomas was high score winner. 
Bridge pencils were awarded to 
her and to Mrs. Marion Hays, low 
score winner.

The Coahoma - Sand Springs

f

Coin Club has scheduled a meet
ing for Monday at 7:30 p.mr in the 
front of the domino hall.

Forty-five guests attended the 
Fellowship dinner at the Methodist 
church in Coahoma Wednesday 
night. The group was served a

FORSAN ITEMS

College Stucdents Visit 
Relatives Anid Friends

Nfrs G G Callahan was named 
S*'iretary of the ^ea^ al the 
Bo.-'ses Night banquet held F'ri- 
day evening at Big Spring Coun
try Club by the .National Secre
taries .\ssoeiation Mrs Callahan 
l.s seerel.iry to I’tiul Meek, 'vice 
president and manager of the 
chemical department of Cns<len 
Petroleum Corp Mrs Winifred 
Greenlees, vice president of the 
secretaries a.ssorialion, presentr-rl 
the award

Kach cmplover attending was 
nameti "Boss of the Near" and 
was prcMnted with a miniature 
trophy by his s«*cretnry.

The weli-onve was extended by 
Mrs Tommie Bryans, president, 
and the res|X)nse by .Maj .lohn C. 
Woodd

Mrs Woodd appeared in a pan

tomime of a French singer which 
was followed by a Can Can dance 
routine by students of .Mrs Ed 
mon F. Burson Portraying a 
French painter, Howard Gregory 
made charcoal .sketches during 
the evening Music was provided 
by Mrs Helen Gr»*en

Elaborate rlecorations followsM 
th<‘ April in Pans" theme Imli 
vidual groupings o( sidv-waik cafe 
furniture were enhanced by a not 
of color in the (lolteil pl.ints and 
tre»*s in spring blossoms placed 
throughout the ballroom 

.A wrought iron champagne l i t 
tle was filkni with the tricolor in 
flowers Daisies and carnations 
were in shades of re<l. yellow and 
white As a liackgiound for a min
iature Eifel tower, travel jwsiers 
from France were placed alx»ut 
the walls.

FORSAN (SC) -  College stu
dents have visited relatives in 
Forsan over the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murl Bailey from Col
lege Station were with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Bailey, 
and their daughter, Kathie. They 
also visited former residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. T. Creighton, a n d  
Fran at their ranch home near 
Stanton.

Beverly .Jo Breithaupt. a stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons I'niver- 
sity in A b i l e n e ,  visited her 
grandparents, .Vtr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Cardwell who took her back to 
Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack I..amh have 
returned from Fort Worth where 
they visited relatives

Recent guests of Mrs. .Mamie 
Gandy were her son and his fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Gandy 
of El Paso

Mrs Hoyt Andrews of Snyder 
recently visited Forsan friends.

Mr and Mrs Talmadge Lile of 
San Diego. Calif., were recent 
guests of the Rayford Liles. Tal- 

. madge has recently complete<l his 
1 Marine career and w as on v aca- 
tion He formerly made his home 
in F'orsan

Mr and Mrs F: B Prescott of 
Sand Springs have been visiting 
their son, Leroy Prescott, and his 
family, as well as their friends 
here. - |

Back from a visit in Morton 
with the junior W F' Davalsons 
are his parents. .Mr and Mrs. W. 
F' Davidson

Weekend visitors of the S C. ,

Cowleys are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sanders and Ron from Austin and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and daugh
ters of Pecos. ‘

Bobby Calley has been dis
missed from Malone-Hogan Hos
pital where he has been under 
treatment.

The May 9 meeting of t h e  
F'orsan Service Club will be held 
in the FJbow school. .At this time 
committees will be selected and 
reports from the chairmen will be 
heard according to the new piesi- 
dent, J. C. F'erguson.

9 2 :
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Bassinet Pattern
Amuse The Kids

I How to kt-ep the kiddies busy 
j on a rainy day is a problem that 
has driven many housewives to 

I distraction An idea that may solve 
i the problem la*t the youngster* 
give vent to their artistic talents 

I by allowing them to write and 1 draw on the tile wall.s of the 
i bathroom Writing on ceramic tile 
I washes away quickly Commei- 
, daily available these days aie 
soap crayons to make the job 

' that much easier

Congratulations
1 ^ ^  w  ^?  n 1

Secretary Of '63
Mr*. G. C. Callahan show* the plaque she received FrldaT eve
ning when named Secretary of the N ear hy the National Seeretarie* 
Association.

Cleaning Chores 
Can Be Reduced
One of the most annoying house 

hold chores is the periodic kitch 
en cleaning

('.lease that has collected on 
walls and ceilings is difficult 'o 
wash off and can leave unsightly 
.streaks Rep.iinting is one solu
tion. if all the. grease ami dirt 
has Ivecn Ihoimighly reiiMneri. but 
a lM-tt(T idea is to resurface the 
entire kitchen with an ea.sylo- 
clean material .such as tile 

Grease and stains will wash off 
tile s lustrous surfaces with wa

ter and detergent Tile also has | 
the .advantages of being immune 
to scratches and scwches from , 
knives and hot poLs and pans 
Once installed, it ends forever the ' 
problems of repainting kitchen 
(Ounlertnps. backsplashes, walls 
and floors.

; Mirror Tiling
Do It A oiirself tiling has ex 

, panded into the mirror field .Now 
;i V a 1 I a h 1 e on the market 
are squares of mirror, such as 

i squares of asphalt tile. These may i 
, be cemented together to form ! 
I large wall mirrors or to cover 
j  the tops of tables. '

To

Kay Allen And Lois Hall
Ntw Owntrs 

Of Thp

MARY JO DRESS SHOP

May I extend to you bo.st wishes and much success in 

your new venture. And 1 invite old customers to visit 

the new owners, Kay and Lois.

Mrs. Mary Click
(Former owner of (he Mary Jo Dress Shop)

Announcing
Change

of
Ownership

Floral Sprays
Dainty floral sprays make col

orful embroidery on towels, pd 
low cases or scarf ends Hot- 
iron transfer pattern .No. .'•10 con
tain.* six motifs with instructions.

Our Needlework Catalog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free is .V) cents.

.Send 2,'i cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
(care of The Big Spring Herald 
Box 1490, New York 1, N V Add 
K cents for third c lau  or 10 cents 
for first class mail.

covered dish s'upper and viewed a 
film,” Split-level Home."

N. C. Bcaird. the father of Mrs. 
Larry Pherigo, has returned to 
his home in Ponoma, Calif., after 
visiting hpre for several weeks.

.Mrs. Olive Broom, the mother of 
Mrs. Fred Adams, is in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mr. and -Mrs. S. F. Buchanan 
were in Lubbock Thursday to visit 
their son and family, the Sammie 
Buchanans

VLSITORS
Recent visitors in the Jackie 

Walker home have been her moth
er, .Mrs. P. Bately of Ixvraine and 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Harmon of 
Abilene.

The Bonnie Naomi Circle met 
at the Presbyterian church with 
Mrs, A. D. .Shive as hostess. The 
lesson, taken from the l.Alh ch-aptci 
of Matthew ^ a s  "The King F'acrs 
Opposition" with Mrs Rill Tinnei 
as morieralor The next meeting 
will have Mrs. C. D Read as host 
css and Mrs. I>eroy the mo<lerator

Mrs. F: L. Tiller from Colorado 
City visited in Coahoma, this week 
with her .son and family, the Rod 
Tillers.

Jim Brooks, a former Sand 
Springs resident, is in the .Medical 
Arts Clinic Hospital

Mr. and Mr.v Tommy Marvin 
Sand Springs, have had Mr and 
Mrs. David Hinkle in their home 
as guests

SK.MOK.S HONORED
The senior class of t'oahoiria 

High School was honored at a 
hamtwirger-fry given by the worn 
en of (he Presbyterian ehorch 
Thursday night

Mrs. Goan Cauhle servysi a.v 
moderator for the ( ora K’ate' Cir 
cle at the regular meeting 
Wednesday. Her lopie, "The King 
F'aces Opposition." was t.iken from 
the iKKik of Matthew

•Mrs. Lola Price, the mother of 
Curtiss FJliott. IS  I I I  the Maioije- 
Hogan F'oundation Hospital tor ob- 
•eivation and a senes of tests

Visitors in the .l.uk Williams 
home are their ihiughter Mrs Roy 
Sutton, their gi andi hildren Mike 
and Glenda Sullons, and \Irs Wil
liams’ mother. Mrs Lillie .Smith 
from Oion.i
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Bathroom Storage
It may.,,be that more storage 

space Vn' the bathroom can be 
yours.^lf space you can

build a divider with sliding draw
ers. A likely place 'is the space 
between lavatory and toilet. To 
complete the job. the top of the 
divider should be surfaced with 
a waterproof material.

PoodI# Grooming
Aa WeH Aa Other 

Dega Deae By Appetetaaeal 
MONDAY Threagh ntlDAT  

ChtI AM 44291 *.

It di»csn t t.tke much skill for 
making and trimming a has.smet 
for the new haby Ml you need 
do IS follow pattern No 927. filled 
with new ideas

Our Needlework Cat.ilog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free is 50 cents

.Ss-nd 25 cents in coins for this 
p.ittern to MVRTHA MADLSON. 
• care of Rig Spring Herald . Bov 
1490. New Noik 1. N N’ \dd 5 
cents for third class or 10 cents 
for first I lass mail

N o w  y o u  c a n  s h a m p o o  

p e r m a n e n t  c o l o r  i n t o  y o u r  h a i r . . .

Suddenly you’re a T in tilla t in g ’ Blonde"* 
with Helena Rubinstein’s dramatic new discovery

*

Not a rinse, ItuI natural-looking color that 
•lays in until your hair grows out! Yes, you 
ran change your hair color! Darken or lighten 
it —to lli<̂  most glorious 'Tintillating' Blonde 
shade! (iovrr gray ro inp lelely! All by just 
shani|iooing! It's llial easy! II g lorious  
‘Tintillaling' Blonde Shades — (plus 7 other 
hair shades, from light brown In blue hlark)!

\ I.L you do is mix Helena Rubinstein's new 
riiitillatr* with p«-roxiHe and you can color 

V our li.sir .)t home — w ithoijt help! Goes on in half lh«- 
time—1>C( au'c von ju>t '•liam|M)o it in! Colors yi*ur 
natuiiil lidir evcnlv .. .smoothly from r«M>ts to ends. 
I here's no pali liiiig. or stieakiiig. No lerlious srrtlon- 
ing ... heeausc you just sIi.iiiijhio it in!

The lesult! ^our hair w ill look magnifii enlly natural!

Tintillalt
reovat

“ D o n T  just tin t you r hair — TlMTlLLATK!'* 

Stora Hour*: 8 to 7 Wtokday* — Sundays 8 to 6

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE S4H GREEN STAMPS 

Corner 2nd and Runnalt

plus tax

AM 4-7969

' i  \

Mrs. Kay Allan and Mrs. Lois Hall
Mrs. Kay Allen and Mrs. I/)is Hall have just recently taken over as the new owners of the 
Mary Jo Dress Shop They have great plans for you, their customers Kay and Lois are adding 
many new lines of merchandise to the shop with you in mind It will be their pleasure to have you, 
their friends, to come by to sea them.

W MnC lCM S K O P J» *  901’/̂  Johnson AM 4-6974

At Blums, Of Course . . . 
Just In Time For Mother's Day

a p r i l  2 9  
to

m a y  11

r A n c i s c A D
l o h i t e s t o n e  u i^ r e

DOUBLE FEATURE SPRING EVENT
Wide selection of beautiful patterns in sturdy, 
everyday earthenv/are by the most famous 
name in dinnerware -  Franciscan.

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D

24 piece
beginner set for 8

CLOUD NINE 7 DECORATED PATTERNS
INCLUDES 

8 DINNERS 
8 CUPS 

8 SAUCERS
OPEN STOCK VALUE 25 20 OPEN STOCK VALUE 35.60

AN EXCELLENT BUFFET SERVICEI

A N D

20% OFF
on all open stock

• IWdKe your selection now while our stock is complete!

Charge It 
221 Main St.

We Give S&H Green Stomps
J E W E L E R S *  INC. Ph. AM 3-6111

f

i i • /
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Outstanding Players

Band And Choir W ill Attend 
Buccaneer Music Festival

By A L E T T E  LEBCOWITZ
Ttie Bible club left Saturday 

morning for their annual trip to 
the Davia Mountains. They returned 
late Saturday night.

The past week at BSHS girls 
have bwn signing up for cheer
leaders. Those eligible for tryouts 
are Peggy Spier. Terry. Cauhle, 
Judy Engle. Sue Cook. Jan Ander
son. Nancy Haralson, Linda'Mason, 
Kathy Mason, Nancy Thomas, 
Yolanda Garrett, Suzanne Gentili, 
and Tommie Lou Hutton.

The BSHS choir and band are 
leaving Thursday, May 2, for the 
Buccaneer Music Festival in Cor
pus Christi. They will return Sun
day, May 5.

The choir students attending the 
festival are, Joe Brown. Bonnie 
Belda. John Bennett. .lanice Biiv 
kaw, Carolyn Carols,son, Barbara 
Clark, Virginia Colclazer, .Sylvia 
Cole. Alice Coker. Alan Dunn, 
Donald Durham, Linda Fowler, 
Jam es Green. Linda Hillen, Ixniise 
Jackson, Judy Jones. Marilyn 
I.awson, Patricia .McDade, Karen 
McGibbon, Dub Mc.Means, Cyn
thia Nolen, .lanice Osborn, .lanice 
Plowman, Carl Reynolds Mary 
Sommers. Dennett Thompson, 
Brenda Kennedy. .Tohn Walker, 
Parthanell Walker, Jo Beth Was
son. Clinton Gambill, and Willie 
Johnson

Bae Biffer placed 4th in the 
newswriting contest in regional 
last weekend

Next Thur.sday a delegation 
from the journalism department 
will he in Austin attending t h e 
State J o u r n a l i s m  Convention,

They are scheduled to hear Jack 
Butler, editor of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram speak at the con
vention. Thursday and Friday 
night they will be in newspaper 
and year liook workshops. Those 
attending are Jane McElrath and 
Charlott Shive, next' year’s edi
tors, also Sara Beth Homan, 
Joyce Davidson, Pheobe R i c e ,  
and Mrs. L. H. Steward.

The journalism department has 
announced that when the year
books arrive in May the annual 
staff will sell plastic covers to 
protect them. The price has been

raised from 25 cents to 35 cents.
The Future Farmers of Ameri

ca held their annual "Father and 
Son Banquet” Thursday night at 
the Goliad cafeteria. Don White, 
president, presided at the banquet. 
He reported to the visitors con
cerning the FFA boys’ new barn 
and projects.

’The yearly award? were pre
sented at the banquet to the Star 
Chapter Farmer, Danny Stroup; 
Star Greenhand Farmer, Bruce 
Wells; Mo.st Outstanding B e e f  
Producer, Danny Stroup; M o s t  
Outstanding Mutton Producer, 
.Mike Price; Most Outstanding Pork 
Producer, Bruce Wells; .Most Out
standing Dairy Producer. Freddie 
White; Most Outstanding Boy for 
Scholarship, Don White; .Most Out- 
.standing Boy for Leadership, 
FYeddie White; and new flonorary 
Members are Bill Pollard a n d  
Herb Smith.

Senior Class Play 
Slated For Friday

Lamesa Favorites

These eighth grade girl* from the Rannelt valleyball team were 
•elected a* mll^landinx players. I,eft to right are Eva Miller, 
Rest .\ll Around; Margaret Sant, High Point .Server; and Pat 
Hill. Outstanding Spike.

Volleyball Season 
Ends With Banquet

Sixth Graders 
Tour Goliad

By MARY NF.HTON ]
’The volley hall teams cmU'vl 

their yeiar’s hard w ork w ith ,v han- 
qwel ’Tuesday night at the ^
CiHintrv Clut' The !<• m,\ pie 
pe"l«>d Mrs Jane l><itsoii. e<> ich. 
with a Dft certitic.ite Mi> iHii 

g.ivc troph'ev to outst.Hiding
I  epiiytTs

From lh«' ninlli gr.nle vu ■fe .Iihiv 
Du'ibip. Beet \l! VriMind Su*.ie 
F.n»:.i Iiiitst.irMtin.; S t  S.ii line 
Wh.it.e\ (hit.vlanding N'lKe. l;ma 
Treveno High Point s- 've - \.l 
fredimen were t>reseitte<l w.Pi ii>\- 
irg lip s  er.grawsl « ,;b the.r 
name .vnd year

f .ghlh gradr-rs •aiauv.rg tro- 
ph.rs were Fv a Millei. iU-st Ai;- 
Aroern Karen \gt“e, (>ul>Utndmg 
Set Pat MUI. OvitMand ng S'’ikc. 
Mirg.aret vart High I’ont s- ver

Alt»'nding spcei.al g ie>.t« weie 
M' and Mrs B T \ew e" Mt -v 
Loo Havousett Mr and Mr- ( iff 
Patton Mr Fr.iiik Medlea and 
M' Hohbv (ir.int Mrs Ll.idvs 
Amiermir. gave the ta.k, ' l)or»:v 
to StKla-W

'ThU' Hunnelv riand ynim viii to 
Oib-Nvi FtkI.iv for Inti-rseholavlic 
LesigiM- ( ‘<Klte*.t Ml .In*' B linh- 
field dircct.v the b.irx1

Thie fn’shnutfi cias' \ ••««'! a 
film «-nlitIed "Great 
Uon*. which wav b.iv<M .in I.V 
novel of the vame ruam*-

Mary l>Hj Bavouvtt Mri .I.anc 
Df'tson. Mr Carlos Humphrrv. 
• "  1 . .'f Patto : jvhvsK.e ed
ucatavn instructo'-s. h.i\e romplel 
e«l giv-jig the National Physical

Fit'ie.w l i s t  to HunncLs student.v 
I ini~. riH-eiving .ibove .io p<T lent 
on a fitness se.ile of .all e\(*rcis- 
e s  will lie ,i\» ir.lisl the AchieVi'- 
iiwnt Award Th'*M> c.iming .alxive 
so pan cent on ,i., ihesc' tests will 
rcieivo a Merit Award The exer
cises inrliete sd ups pnil! up«. 
broad jmnji. V) yard dash ws) 
>ar t d.ivh. .sufttwK throw, and the 
wTiUle nm

Petitions for next year's student 
eourieil reinesent.at \ e s  were rirru- 
latetl : ist week Anting will he 
he'd next week

liimne s siii liTts observed 
' <'..111 iette I’lS': Dav ■ rei-enCy 
Money was taken iipi to s<nd  ̂
t|i*' gift to Claudette who is m 
tf'i ilovistim Hospit. : w.Lh .in arm 
am;>utation

YM CA Officers 
Are Chosen

Classes Hold 
Track Meet

Bv MARC, ARfT t (K»K
"Die .liinior v-n or B .nqiiet w as 

held in the Communty Room of 
the First Fisler.a] Hir'.img ,n H g 
Spring S iturday April ?n S.im 
AiK!e.-nrir supH'r.nterident of Big 
Spring scIkkis. w.i,s the spve.ikei 
The Class peojih,., y ,ind will were 
pe.id hv Ihrrn' seniors The f.vid 
was ratenvi ,md serveii by the 
•npborr>ore girls

Mofxlay the four high .s» hool , 
grarirs held an intramur.il track 
me. t with e.veh rl.iss rompveting 
Against one another ’The freshm.an i 
ci.vs fame in first the sopho-j 
mores were ieeond. senio.'-s were 
third, and the janio.-s fourth

The tryouts for eheerleaders and 
irt'o rettes will be held Friday. ; 
Girls trying out are divided into i 
•even groups f)ne girl from e.ach I 
ela.ss will be elected cheerleader. ' 
One girl from the top three class- ] 
•s will be elected m ajontte

B t  K A R E V  K f E
I*vi' ng th* p.i-t f.'w we«-K.» jun 

loe .vfxl sophotTvee cliibs have 
U-rn !iu«v e'eiiing t 'le r  off.ceis 
fi>r th«’ (xuning year An offuer s 
t'.n r.rg  pir.igr.iin was held at I-ake 
Thomas Mi re tb«. officers elei t 
we-i .istnnted in the revpon*i- 
hilities of their office* 

leading th«' junio' girls club 
w II te  Katv Corhr.in. presidenC 
Re\e- y Womark vice peesident. 
Peggy Sptc', »eriet.ar> I'herie 
.Ste ens treasirer Terry i ’aiihle. 
r>.>''li.nmerl,ir:an: Nancy ’Thonvi.s. 
ch.iril 'in .and Kathy .V4-t<iori his 
torian

<iffi<'«T< fiu the junior tviys' duh 
v«ill Ih- Kalv Cov hran. president: 
D.vid ''le tdrn.in, v ne |>ie..|ihnit 
Cliff Cn'igtilon. secret.iry liiiky 
Riiti«Tt>'>n. th.i;>i,i.n 

tiff leers of t'le wnior g rls ' club 
inehiih' .l.in \n«lers<>n. president, 
Tommie Ihitlo. vice president Su- 
.•.ini'p Ihie: s si-eretary . K.iren 
Hodnett. triMstirer .fine Mefll 
r.i'h, ch.iplain

Heading the wnior twivs' club 
will be Dick Irons, [iresident. Bax
t e r  Moore, vice president; Larry 
Hood, secretary, Larry .lores, 
chaplain, .Iiinior HolKind. parlia
mentarian

.A conference for area tumor 
high school flubs was held .Satur
day at the A'MCA, Buddy Barnes 
was the keynote sfveaker The 
theme was ‘ The A'Lsihle Me ’ Dis
cussions were heW comeming the 
topic

Ry KAREN EI-ROD 
Ijist week the seventh g r a d e  

students were "buddies" to the 
sixth grade students visiting Goli
ad from the element.uv sihimls. 
As buddies, the .sevciilli graders 
showed the sixth, graders th e  
school and took them to their «l.iss- 
cs Mond.ay. a group of sixth gr.id- 
ers visited f r o m  VAashinglon 
Sihool Tuesday, they came tnmi 
.Airjsirt M.irey's .■-ixih gr.uh rs 
came AAislnesd.iy and I’.uhills 
sixth gr.iders came Thursd.iy. On 
Friday, a group visilisl irom Col 
lege ilcighls

I Kighih grade clM-erleadi rs t'U 
I the I'k'str l̂ school year weri an 
I noiineisl c.irly last we.k :dti r ih<' 
'run-off voting Flcvted w i r e  Siii;i 
' Whittington, .ludy Fleiiher, Karla 
AVailsworth and Donna Ft i gU'cn 

’ In the art t l.xsses, llw seven'h 
grade students are doing very 
interesting work These students 
are writing plays and tlesigning 
puppets, puppet costumes, a n d 
backdrops (or their plays Some 
of the more well known pujipets al- 

I ready made are of B.-ttle Pailey, 
FVnnis the Men.aee, and the First 

I Family Some of the plays are en
tirely origin.il ,aiid oltiets are take
offs on television I'nigrams stub 
av 'Bonanr.a' anil the "I nlovicha- 
bles " One of the original plays 

[was written about a Goli.ad tsiy 
land was enlitltd "Goldil.id a n d  
the ITltlH' Be.Its

Tiiesd.iv, the algehr.a .ind liiolo. 
gy students were given s|h-(i.i1 
aihievemenl li sts m oriit r I'l help 
111 sihidulinc thfiii in the high 
sehool next year 

Goli.wl's arivanietl tiand y<uir 
neyed In (Messa f riday for the 
t niversiiy Intersi holastie la'.agu" 
test For their coneert the ti.ard 
jilaveti thrtM' sehs lions Aten < f 
ithio a march by Henry Fill
more Prelude' to Act A' of the 
Opera King Manfre*! hv C a r l  
Rpinceke. a n d  f’reniier f o r  
Band ' and overture hv Frank 
Frickson The mneert nidct s wc'e 
Ted .1 Cragr Alanriie Mi.Adow. 
Luther M Sn.ively, and fudging 
the sighlrrading. w.is f loren 
Thompvin

By MARTHA Bl RROW
7110 seniors of SHS wish to ex

press their gr.atitude to tho jun
iors for the lovely banquet given 
thorn Saturday night at live Big 
Spring Country Club. As the guests 
entered, they were gret'ted by (he 
song. Magic Moments,” with 
Nora Hambrick at the piano 'I'his 
theme also umwared in bright sil
ver letters bi+ind the he.Td table 
and w.is carmsl out farther by 
ros«>s placeii in a poml. which was 
in the oenler of Uie room.

.loyee Graham, president of tho 
tumor class, extenilt>d the wcl- 
(some and .limmie Schuelke, senior 
rl.'iss president, gave the response. 
The prophivy, written by Linnda 
Fowler and re.nd by Doris Martin, 
was followed by the .senior cl.vss 
will, reail by Donna Fleming. 
Guests attended from F l o w e r  
Grove. Big Spring. Uamesa. Sand 
Springs and Clovis. N M

The Junior H i g h  A’olloyb.ill 
Tournament for Girls was held 
Thursday mght

'These teams entered Gail, t ’n- 
Min. Fl<Avi*r Grove, U>of> and 
.S ind.s

■ (hut A oiir Kiililing" is the name

of the Senior Class Play to be , 
.stageil Friday. .May 3. in the j 
.Sands Auditorium. Mr. Roland j 
.Mullins spon.sors the play. ’The | 
cast ittMudes Marlene Gibson, A'ir- 
giriia Richter, Rill Smith, Kay Mc- 
Rride, Paul Davis, Joyce Merrick, 
Donn.i Fleming, Ronnie filiell, Ri- i 
ley {Tanton, .limmie Schtudke, Mar-1 
tha Rumiw, Mane Graham. It will 
begin at 8 pm  and everyone is 
invitiM to attend

Pictured above are the Lamesa studeati selected 
for honor*. Featured in the left picture arc Candy 
Orson and .Mike Porter for having the m oit

school spirit. In the right hand picture are best 
all around students Suzanne Schmidt and Robert 
Hollmann.

Lamesa Hi School Announces 
Year's Favorites In Yearbook

Don't put away that fornvil or 
white uports coat, kids' The FF.A- 
FH.A banquet will l>e Satunlay 
night at 6 30 p m in the high 
.school cafeterua. It will be bufftT 
.style with Miss .Line L.aet.sch and 
.Mr. Keith Bray spon.soring 

A general assembly will he held 
Fnd.ty, May .3, in which senior 
play skits, an election of the I‘tf>4 
Student Cotincil president, and al.so 
ele<lK>n of the I%4 eheerleatlers 
will be presentevl If you plan to 
campaign for president, y<Hi must 
file in the principals office by 
April 30

FHA Presents 
Style Show

Council Plans
Spring Party

Presented Trophies
T lese  uluth grnde volleybaB player* of the Runnel* team were 
utoo cbMeu fur their uutoUndlag nhillty. Left to right are Snsie 
Eagle, Outatendlag Bel; Buzanue VEhatlev, OutMaadlng lApIke;

Deelep. Reel AH Areend; and Irma Trevlne. High Point 
•e r re r . The auMunceineat e( eutstandlng player* wa* made at a 
receal h—qert.

By CAROl.A N m i > 0 \
Frill,iy the result* of the cheer 

leading tryouts were announced 
The winners .ire seniors, K.'v 
Porter. Flaine r«i-penter. Darlene 
Ma*or .itid fvandie Clanton: jun 
ior. Martha lyvve, and one fresh
man Donnt Duke Kay Porter 
was elected to serve the Bulldogs 
as head rheerlea<ler for 10k3.M. 
Alternate* are jiuiiors Cher>l Chil 
tier* .and .Shirlene Richter*

Tiiesilay the fifth six wt>*‘k* hon
or roll vs.a.s .annotincetl ’Thos** stu
dents With five As were lahune 
C{irp**iitei iH’w.avne Fraser, Car
olyn AA'ilson, C.anilyn Conw.iy. 
M.irlha l-ove, I«trry N'ewtn.'in Stu
dents with four ,A's were I’.iul 
Camp. Lind.I CuliN-f>i>er. Tommy 
Men.ser. .lohnnic .Spenser, ('onsue- 
lo Molina 'Those obt.aining three 
A’s wore CTteryl Childers. K.iV 
Porter, Jimmy Schafer, Beatrice 
Torreg, Shana Fryar .and Norma 
liong

Ti«*»day class meeting.* were 
held at the regular time for the 
senior* to plan senior trip and 
for the junior* to work on the Jun
ior-Senior benquet

Wednejidey the Student Council 
met during the seeand period and 
made plan* for an after-iwhool 
zwimmmg party. 'They extended 
the plan* with an inv’itation to the 
National Honor Society member*

'Thursday the National Honor .So
ciety met during the third period 
to order society pins The group 
also elected thieir ’g.1-’*4 officers 
who are president. Jim Shafer; 
rice prewdent, I^rry  Newman; 
•ecreiary, Carolyn WUeoa.

By CAROI AN .SPRIVC.ER
'The bomcm.,king 1 cb ''< ‘* pre- 

si'nted a sfvle s.bow for the hHA 
I lib Ticv n-Kxieled the g.armcnU 
thev h.ad rrvasle dunng the late 
winter lor .spring It w ts ni.rr.ited 
by .l.anut Burgess. C 'idv Britton 
ard Jana Fpicy intnxl'irol the 
Mvle show

■ntO'C who rivixlebsi weie C uo- 
I>ii BriUofi. .I.inis Burgess M.ir- 
g.irH Cl.aril.v Irene t'ortcr .l..iu* 
Hamilton, landa louder I.ii.i I”iil- 
lips. iH'lores Shipp M.iry S^va. 
Br«snd.i St.irdefi-r. I.itwl.i AAhite, 
.Sii.s,iti Br.iadl. ( ,pi'v Brittor Ncl- 
d.i C.i’T. Lind.i h'’-.inkan \'.vni7  
Gi ivc-. I'k tt.v ll.inlin, Lind.1 long, 
Pe.;gy McCoriimk, I.imki M.in
t i : . ' c;.uide»-o Nowlin. Bi-cky 
S.iiimlers. Mary Sliurd. Beverly 
T II ker Fuvonne AAeiih. .lod .Tidy 
P ’’.kcrier M'S FI<e"ene King, 
t.omem A ing tc.iiher, tl rectisl the 
stv'e si'i'v*

Ihe FHA girls a*.sis|i-d in the 
Cancer Drive .and colles1e<l o4. 
TTi* V worked n the house-to-ho ise 
c.ampaign

Mrs Florere King Kay Rrv.in, 
Ch.irlotte Kjhlu.iP and Canilyn 
Springe- .ittende*! the st.itc •ii»>**t- 
ing of the Future Homem.'ikers of 
America m D.ilia' Ap-ii 13 20. 

The theme of the mi'ctirg was 
■ G"i Icpost fo- <'iliri»»ist'.p Kay 

,i'i, A-a-1 II president ;i(v 
[M-.ii'isI on the prog:,am .seve-al 
I tecs Vw rcix'ivisl her State 
Homern.iker Iv-gns' CTiarlotte 
Kiililm ill s4-rv«xl .IS voting dele- 
g t ' , ,ioii c.i-i-lvn .Springer .s.mg 
in the St.itc FI! A chorus

M'S I. At llavs, Mi[>erinteniient 
of Hie Stinton .Schools, also at- 
tcnilevi the nwiTing The Stq^e Hi*n- 
orary Memtvership way conferred 
to him He has bi-s-n very e»>opera- 
tive in m iPv FHA activities Mrs. 
H.avs accompanied her husband

.Several member* of the FFA 
judging team wall journey to Lub
bock on April .30, to attend the 
Area M judcirg contest at Texas 

Tech Mr Nolan Parker will ac
company them

'Tlie pa.st week ha* been a hard 
and exciting wii'k for the jun
ior* 'They have spent every night 
in play practice, getting ready for 
their play which wa* presented on 
Friday, April 2f>

Janie Putman 
Tops NHS List

\VK.STBB(K)K -  J.'inie I'utnvm. 
for the fifth coh.*eeutive *ix-week.y
fxsrioil, has leil the AVe«tbrook Na
tional Honor SiKuety Top Five 
ni.* ih.ipU'r w IS organirtxi in (K- 
U>Iht of 1%2 Memtwrship ia ha.s**l 
upon si-holarship. character, lead
ership and servile

LAMKS.A — VA’oodie Scott and 
Mary FlortMu-e .Anderson w e r e  
named a.s ’ .Mr. and Miss Torna- 
ilo'” when l.ames.3 High School 
yearbooks were di.stributed here 
rex'ontly.

Parents of the honored couple 
are Mr. and Mrs J D Srolt 
and Mr. and Mr*. \A’. N. Ander
son.

other top stiMlent* for the 1962- 
63 school tetm were revealed 
in the "Torn.aski ” "Mr and Mis* 
Tornado” are chosen by the en
tire student IskIv 

Siott. an alUli.striet athlete in 
I three major .spuiTs at IJLS, al.so 
I serveif the current term a* presi
dent of tho stixlent council, Mi.ss 

I  .Anderson vvu.s head cheerle.'Hler 
, and wa.s aitivc in school affair* 
j StieltHit.s clectisl Fugene B.ir- 
. kowsky as ’’favonle U.*.u'h*‘r.”
■ Other top honors went to Billy 

l.iwson and I i.itw Sti'phen.s. Most 
HaiKlsoiiw .ind Most Beautiful. 
RotM-:t Parks and Meloily Fil- 
w.irils, Mr and .ALs* I'ltizenship; 
hedneth .Johnson .iml Melody fM- 
wani* .1* Most Sincere 

Robert Hollmann .»ml Suz.anne 
.S«-hmiilt. Be*t ,AiI-Aroun<i, John

Young and Kathe Hines, AA’ittiest; 
Jess Clailiorne and .Ann Tuttle a.s 
Frie.ndJiesl; .Mike Porter and Gan
dy Orson as students with the 
-Alo-st School Spirit.

Judy ('biles and Bobby .Anderson. 
Senior Favorites; Carol Ann Leav-

I elle and Rex Nolen. Most V.alu- 
able .Senior; Jim .Amlerson and 
Judy LippanI, Favorite Sipho- 
inores, l)onna Kay Taylor and 
•limmy Lightfoof, Favorite Jun
iors: Cecil Ix*vacy and Paula 
Stephens, Favorite Freshmen

Sophomores Are Honored 
At Annual Spring Formal

Henderson Is
SC  President

B v  B F T T A E  (  O M .F R
AiTivitv AAeek endeil ,i» M.iik 

Henderson w.is eleitisl juvsident 
of sluilent council with a politi- 
c.d rally and h.dloling on Thurs
day morning Klhow eighth grade 
were guest* lor the r.dly ami lunch 
at the cafeteria Th** candiddtp 
speeiTm's .in-l rallving of th*- sup
porters CTC.itol quite a enlorful 
sp** tacle in the gx m 'The an- 
nounii'menl of M.ick Henifer.son a* 
ptcM.lent wa.s kept sii-rrt until ,ift- 
er the picnic held at Cos<len 
Country ('luh. on Cosden Like 

Tuesday'.* room prize for class 
participation was won hy the sev
enth gr.ide The fre.shman cla.*s 
vion Hotsi Dav, and Drev* I'p Div 
by the *«-niors Individual honor* 
for eai h d.iy are a.s follows Roar
ing Twenties—luli.i A«biiry. Shar
on Kl.ih-, I’.iui,i Gordon, Donnie 
G<*>ch. Dan AV.vih. ,ind Donnie 
.Simpson Hoho Day winners were 
Satidra Klahr. .lulia A.sbury. .Shar
on Ki.ihr Donnie Gooch. <Tiar!e*

By MAKII.VN GIM
The highbght of the year, the 

annual spring formal, was held 
Saturday night m the Dora Rob
erts Student I’nion Budding, in 
honor of the sopbomoru*. A theme 
of ".M a r d i Gras” was used 
throughout the ballroom. K a y  
Crownover and Conroy L'kv nile<l 
as king ami qiie*>n of the Mardi 
Gras

Another exciting event was the 
Honor* .A«s«*mbl.v held in the au
ditorium AA'rdnesd.iv Cidlegr stu
dent* numbering 113 receiveil rec
ognition of achievement K a y  
Crownover and Conroy Lacy were 
awarded the American I>rgion fit- 
izen.ship Award luinguage awards 
were alao given

co-sponsor of the annual ompetl- 
Uoii.

'Hie tennis team pLiyed in their 
I.i.st tournament at North Texaa 
State I'niversily Ihi* weekend. 
'They prevauisly hosted Am.irillo 
tbi* week

An up-and-coming event is the 
National Track Field Meet slated 
for May 17-18 The local chapter 
of the American Business Club is

The Student Government Asao- 
pialion announced rctentiy that the 

, proposed amendment* to the SG.A 
, const.tiition were ratified hy the 
necessary two-third* majority of 

, the active student body Some *• .1 
per cent of the 297 full time stu
dent* gave their approval in the 
h.-iilotmg

Nrwi'omh. D.ivid Roberson AAin- 
ncM-* for Dress-I p Dav were Ro- 
t<ert;i Hammock. Paula ilordon. 
• trveUi Frv.ir Dvtnnie Givot'h. .Ii>bn 
Knapp Remie Scudilav l>onme 
Gooch .iml .lulia A.stwiry won Ihe 
gift certificate for scoring the 
most point* in individual par
ticipation

The girli' v olleyball te .m left 
Fnd.iy moTing for st.ite final* in 
Abilene on Friday .ind .S.iturd.iy. 
The girL* were sccomp.inied by 
Ciwti h .Limes Blake. Air* C L. 
(ioor-h. and Mr* R A' Fryar

The FHA girl* entered the .Art 
and Flower Show sponsore*! hy Ihe 
Forsan .Stuity Club Friday Mri 
AA' M Rom.m* is their sponsor.

Tux
Rental

For The Junior*
Senior Prom 

May 11.

MEGAPHONE 
ANNOUNCES 
DISC WINNER

Come in and get measured 
now to be assured of prop
er fit.

! Donnie B,iker. a freshman 
' from Croli.id Junior H i g h  

School, is this week'.* winner 
of the free record to be given 

' away by the Record Shop 
.fames Dunne, a freshman 

from Runnels is this month s 
winner of the bonits long-play 
album al.*o given by the Rec
ord .Shop

'The winners may pick up 
certificates at the Herald and 
take them to the Record Shop 
to receive the free records

Regular tux or white din
ner jacket. All accessories 
included.

y u u jC A .

102 E. 3rd
We Give And Redeem Scettle Stamps

It’s your fashion move!

CHECKMATE COORDINATES
Donovan-Galvani separates are Axinners every 
time! In this group, we’ve combined solids with 
check patches or all check go-togethers. V>ry 
versatile, very “in.” '
Overblouse — 5 98 .Tamaicas — 7.98

Knee Pants, fully lined — 5 98 
Patch Shirt— 4 98 Slim Check Skirt, lined—5.98

T I W i ^
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'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

When you have^our drive to
day go out south on Nolan Street 
ami see the beautiful flowers 
bloominjt in the JOHN LANK yard. 
The address is 1604 but you’ll know 
you’re there without looking for 
the numlier. Mrs. l.Kine must have 
the greenest thumb and four fin
gers of anyone in the county. She 
has golden pansie.s, a.sters, giant 
pi'tiinias. l)oth single and double, 
and roses of all different shades. 
T)ie path to htT iloor is truly a 
rose eovered one.

* « «
MR. and .MRS. R A L P H  

HUCillKS siH*nt the week in Bay- 
town after accompanying an In
dian Guide group to the Sonora 
Caverns last weekend.

* « «
According to the (TI.MtLFS 

SWKKNEYS who also made the 
cavern trip the caves are delight
ful. There are so many who think 
it compares most favorably with 
the Carlsbad Caverns, perhaps not 
in size but in beauty. It must be a 
nice way to .spend the wt'ckend if 
you like caverns . . . A.s for i 
myself, having toure<l the Carls-1 
bad group four times, 1 shall not I 
again go underground until the 
choice is out of my hands i

* * *
Friends here have reoeued word i

from MRS. DICK LVTI.K. a for
mer resident, that .slie is «)ii-
valescing aft'T major surgery at
her home. 5910 Missi'»n in River
side, Calif

•  •  •

A clever birth juimmncement

/m// to #

B b T iii:\ T
IS' irilh jff'fir 
’round. . .

was designed by JAMES VAN BU- 
REN MASSEV II, an engineer 
at General - Dynamics In "Fort 
Worth, for telling friends of the 
arrival of the li^ e  Van. Printed 
on blueprint paper, the decor is of 
triangles, slide rule, T-square and 
compass. The specifications in
clude First Public showing—April 
7, model name, maxinyum gross 
weight — 6 pounds, 3*̂  ounces; 
po>ier plant — flailing arnw and 
legs; noise level—test data is in
complete, but earplugs recom
mended within 10 feet; speed—al- 
tituile and range are classified. 
V'an 111 is the son of the former 
Deidra Hinton of Big Spring. 
Their Fort Worth address is 3201 
Spanish Oak Drive.

• « • i
The mothers of the FFA boys 

and other vi.siting women who join 
in club work were most im- 
pres.Heil with the smooth manner 
in which the chapter members car
ry on their meeting in regard to 
parliamentary procedure.

Not only do these boys learn to 
feed stock and keep records, they 
learn to conduct a meeting and 
keep w ithin the rules. .\lso, they 
don’t draw it out indefinitely 
which is something that can’t be 
said of some club meetings, both 
for men and women.

« • •
NAT and HOLLEY SHICK, 

Joined by their daughter MRS. 
GRANVILLE DAWSON <»f Midland, 
made a circuit through the Davis 
Mount.iini and Rig liend last week. 
Thev did it as it ought to l)e done 
—leuun'Iy. .SlarUng at Kent, they 
drove over Uu> mountaiiu to Fort 
Davis and saitl it was a route 
evervone oiicht to take Their it
inerary included Alpine. Marfa, 
lerliiigiia. Presidio land OJinaga. 
Mexico', .Santa Elena c;tnyon. the 
Kig Bend .Nation.il Park he,ad- 
quarters in the ba.sin below the 
('h'sos. down to B<v]uiIlaR, the old 
quick silver mmet. Hot .Springs 
I which are being restored • and 
many other points

Everywhere, they stopped for 
two or thr«>e hosirs. ami most 
pl.aces found someone they knew. 
■\t Presidio where they didn't have 
reservatioas, they .spent the night 
in wh.it. to say the lea.vt. was a 
pK-turevnw pLice They also got to 
visit with Tommy McGall, an ex- 
Big Springer, who is deputy sheriff 
there On the Rk) Grande tlH'y me< 
an old fishing <x»nvpadre of the 
Lite Jess WiUbanks All in all. they 
came back confirmt'd Big B«*nd 
tmostei s.

Mat Skill 
Almost A 
Lost Art

' ROCK H\nBOR, Nfld r  -  
One dull, windv day last autumn.

I Mr< Sarah Brown emerged from 
j he'- home in this tinv south eoa«t 
I fishing '•elllcmeni .nd hung vime 
inf her most pn/ed handiwork on 
the t'olhcsline

Mrs Brown, now over 60 is 
I still nn expert at hooking ami 
! jxiking m.il' 1 ike m.inv older 
I Newfound and women in the out- 
ports. she cherishes her hard 
made heirlooins as a r:ty wom.an 
might r.ire for her costliest c.ir- 
pets '

Iiong ago she learned thaV 
aside from a once a year soaking 
and scouring in salt vsatrr d<iwn 
on the shore, all that is nec-slcd 
to kesp the mats flo.on is an oc- 
rasionjl airing \nd it's jii.‘t as 
important that the dav chosen for 
airing be overras* as well as 
windy The .sun m.ght make the 
colors f.ide

.Mat makieg was once corrrmon 
in every rove harbor and »mall 
tovsn in Newfoundland The ait 

' has ill hut disappearesl from the 
larger settlements .-\nd even in 
some tiny communities it has 
given way to television as a way 
to s|X'nd the long tall and winter 
ev ening

Mothers and tlieir daughter* 
iisii.illv do the designing and 
hookirrg w-hilc the younger rhil- 

idren, their chores and lessons 
finished for the day. are assign
ed the task of ripping apart 
di«carde<l garments of various 
colors and culling the pieces of 
fabric into strips. It's often neoe.s- 
sary to dve sofne pieces of cloth 
when certain colors aren’t avail
able.

Phases Of HD Program
On Display Exhibit

Know-How
It*a all In knowing how, and in 
the Home Demonstration pro
gram members have the op
portunity to learn skill* and 
employ their talents which 
might otherwise never he rrr- 
ognlsed. In the lower picture, 
Mr*. Jack Mct'all. from left, 
president of Wasson Road IIl> 
Cluh, and Mrs. John Bowers, 
a member, are working on dre- 
•ratiag plans for their club 
house. Above right, J.-'ne Mur
phy, from left, a 4-II Club 
member at (iav illll, learns 
good grooming I ram her cloth
ing leader. Mrs. Frances /.ant 
who is demonstrating proper 
rare of shoe*. Mr*. Ernest I.ll- 
lard. above left, president of 
Center Point Club, Is not Only 
haadv with a needle, but rho 
has a flair for fashion. .Stand
ing, she holds one of her two 
finished hats, while Mr*. John 
HIrdwell. president of College 
Park, works to romplele a 
dome-shaped hat In time to he 
placed on display Friday. Ex- 
hihlls will Include that of the 
4-M cluhs aod all HD groups.

Watch For
Unneeded
Vitamins

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 28, 1963 7*C
g /Meet Madame President

M n. 0. H. Ivie, preskleiit 
of the Child Study Club, is « 
native of Arlington. She and 
her husband, wrho is asaociated 
with the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, have 
lived here for the past 12 
years They have three 
daughters, Susan who is a 
sophomore at Big Spring High 
School: Sandy, a ninth grader 
at Golfad; and Nancy, a sev
enth grade student at Goliad.
For the past four years. Mrs.
Ivie has been active in the 
Child Study Club. She is also 
engaged in Band Booster ac
tivities, and she is a volun
teer at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. A member of the 
14th and Main Street Church 
of tTwist. she teaches there in 
a class for high school girls.
Her hobbies are baking and

.MRS. O. H. IVIE
arrowhead hunting, and she 
has been attending HCJC 
olaasee this year.

I K vari'M prr>*-rom of work will 
be shown in tbo .mntal Home 

■ iVmi nstr.itmo I vli l l> is- held 
Frid.iy at Il’c o d .Viuunl I'nion 
Pii 'di:'.’. H -w.i ' I Junior

Mrs L M 
.1 Davidson

of Uie evert, with
Duff*- and Mrs L 
compictins the oHivnutlee 

r.irtuiii.dinc in the afuiw 
lie 12 clubs. Knott. F.tirvicw

will
lA h

Collrcc The ex' .lid w i lie ois n ilher. Center I’o.nl. Ixvmux. lor- 
to the piiiilic I'ui.iu; (lie houifc s:*n, Ells>w, Cu.'tboma. Big Spring, 
from 10 m l-i ti pm  'City, .\ir-port an*l Colleijc I’.-vrk.

M.irv of the 2<n memlwrs will be 
.iitivelv er.;.i;;e.| in th«- t»ro}ett

I STILLWATKU. Okla UB-Amer- 
li.ihie souri-e U informalKm th.-vt j^.jn* waste atsnit tCiO million a 
will help Ihetn in «olvmg prol> j year lo asvure nuiriiion they d*«n't 
lem* of the family and common- ;

Vl-vS* w || .-  h.it i r  
.■.h«e' e* ^  *‘t ,11.;. ' -
u v i l  ilef.-n'e. he ■ th 
4 II pixici.ilil. I,i«if

shii" dvnn-.’.
< i l l / i - 'i s l l i p ,  I 

.•it, I s d e t > , |  
(overin..s,

itv Th«' HD work is designed lo 
meet tlie need.

TTii* yeir. prociams of intiM-ext 
have included ’'Time and I'nergy 
M.m.tgement ’ ' Ka<ls and CJoaek-

nie.iLv till K M- II [:on .iiid pri p.i- 
rjtion. ri-ireation an<l cr.ifts .in<l 
N«ik re\MW» to n.imi' of
the fie'ds o' ^t.idv .■’«l work Div 
plays ih-pK l;ni; thi'-« sui’H'*t< wi.l 
tie indiKltxl in lli*' * vh.ii.t

Mrs .1 F Sk '.(Vv ]•* di.tirni.in

Guild Sets 
Luncheon

The cxhilid IS planntvl to inform j ery in Diits and Tre.ilrTHivt.s.” 
Um- pulilie of Uie HD clubs ob- • i „f .Sevsing Ma-
j.M.ve.-mf*.rm..tKHi. inspiratam. K
M'lTr.it.on am! .iS6gM*;aLh>fi I . *

Mr* D* ’.,.iih- Cr.iwford. HD , “iC \\<-..ring .\*ievw>rie>
.lU’w t, piint.'v oot that much o f , "fioo*! Nulntiofi," Meat Selci t-

ing .*n«1 Prep.il .dton. ' M.in.ice- 
ment of the Food D<iil.-»r” and 
■'Kecreatior ' ’

Spring Planting
Well planned l.inds<-.vt>ing can do

The anmi.il liir.rhevin w.*-* for 
May ‘I when •''I Monic.iN Gu.ld 
met Fnd.iy mom.r.;; ,n the parish 
Imu.se a* M M.nrv'.* ri>iscopi! 
CJiurih rite luK heon will Ik’ h* d 
iKim II 3(1 am  !o 1 ,.0 pin ;ii 
the pan.sh liiiuv \ purvery w,’.l_ lie 
pniv idi-d

Following pr.iver *.inl in unison. 
Mrs, J D C-ol*' vvorrie*! the di vo 
turn

Anrovincemcnt w.is m.idc th.it 
the Women's I)i(X-*~-;in I'oum-il will 
nun't ui Midland, Mny .} to h 

Mrs H.irohl Itiill preMtite*! the 
program, cntillcfl "The .N.ilure o f ! 
the Church" '

The May 10 mei ting has Is-en | 
r.inccled, with the next meeting o f ; 
the group to be May 24 '

I
the 1*1.uin*"! fanvily livi.ng |>rogr.im 
•1 lt>e e\t«-n,sion servax' i* car- 

T 10*1 <Kjt through tl*e clubs W**n>en 
.lie prim.irilv r«*s}s*nsible for 
mainl.iining the home, therefore 
th«'y do most (*f the buying md 
exert .n mapir influence on the | 
ch.ir.-icler and the iwrsonality of 
f.imily members ,

the -an d v < h.inging p.*tt<'im ; jruich to relieve the neventy «»f a 
of mmlern-day living, homemaker* i pimp Janise or romjietisate for an

odd shaped lot—and spring is the 
time for planting I’lan your 
planting mninlv for varietv and 
privacy, and set aside a «pai x*us 
area re.asonahly near the fond 
pfe|*aralion area of the ho'ise for 
u.se in outdoor entertaining ,\n 
ea.sv-to-< lean quarry tiled terrare 
at the rear of the bom*' will an
swer this purt*r>se Plant high 
shrutibeTy around the entire Uit to 
insure privaey

have available an up to-date, re

FLOWER SHOW
StKwkvrs (ijrdeti Club w dl 

present a *t.a*<Lard placenv-nt 
shtiw Thiirsri.iy. May 2. at the 
Jimmy M*Kiihe<Hi home, Tf>4 
Highlan*!. I ’heme for the .show 
will b** "Our Heritage " 

Colimial costuiTK's will be 
worn hy the hostesw* in 
keeping with the tix'me and 
the setting for the shcrw ,-\n- 

I tiques. provkhxl by liou's /Vn- 
tiqiie Shop, will be on display 
thrmigbout the home

need, say* Dr Helen F Barbour 
j who he.ids the fo**! an<l nutrition 

department at Ok'.iboma Stale I n- 
I iversity

•She said the irioney i* spent 
i nee<llrs»ly for vitamins which in 

some ( .ises are iinnei«de*i hy the 
IksIv anrl are sirni>ly wasted .ind 

; thrown off liy the Ixidy 
I Dr Barfmor waul extreme doses 
' of vitamins \  or D also can have 

harmful effe<4». such as creating 
loss of aiqietite. irrilafiilily. nau- 

a, tieadaches and other unpleas
ant symidom.s

Th*' irony is that we ate the 
n*o«4 iiutritiorjll) privileged coun
try on earth ami have availaide an 
iininalched selesdion of foods." she 
says, " \ f l  we also have Iwxwne 
very vitamin convimis. particular
ly where our children are ttm- 
cerned "

.She concedes there are special 
case* where vitamin supplements 
may t>e needesl—espet ially for per
sons "recuperating from illness or 
in ra*es of constant nervous ten
sion which may interfere with food 
digest ion

Luxurious Living
j Cicniiine fur throw pillows are 
' New York designers' idea of lux- 
I tiry living .Soft cores of foam 

rubber are covered hy bushy fox 
I pelts

werythin£ ]

M other'S Day Gift Guide
Costume Jewelry 
Hanes Hosiery 
Accessories

Lingerie
Robes
Gowns
Pajamas

Sportswear
" .Slack Sets 

Culottes 
Wrap Skirts 
Blouses 
Swimwear

Dresses
C ottons 
Arnels 
Jerseys 
Silks

(.\11 Sizes, Including Half Sizes)

Caudill's
17)1 G rag g

Dr»«t Shop

AM 3-4SI4

PREVENT WEEDS 
IN YODR I'AWWt

Xmpi (roll teo brrtif cool for littl* 
more fhon fho covt of winitr heoling. 
filtort fh« oir ond (onfrob hiimidiff 
far 0 polltn-fitt, frtthtr-ihon- 
aufdoon INDOO* dimoto lot ut qnro 
you oN tfw foitt. ..  you II bo glod 
you did! 4

Live Mfxiern . . .  for 
Les$ . . . with GAS!

Pioneer Natural 
Has Company

4 3 2612

after you
*see your doctor, 

bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4S44 *•* Scirry

‘'RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

WErO AND FEiO SetCIAL
for St AuguVin* 4 BfitiuO* Oris*
A nrftmc !>**• n<nt Food
contamtflf ronanMKt Mmi. Km 
MmiI. tn i  KioaO Mwi witti im d  

adiM.

NOW l5l ONE EASY S T E P . . .
YOU CAN FfeO YOUa LAWN 
AND PREVENT THE 
GERMINATION Of WEED SEFOSf

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

{ .  p /  t n

j Like a new-horn hahv entering thi» life, from whom gretr 
I thing* *re expcttevl, the prcKription handed vou by your 
I Doctor ha* a purpose The prcKription al*o ha* a detinite 
I route to follow

Your pteKriptifm'* purpose it to provide you with prepara
tion* important in rr*totation or improvcmenf of the health 

I of the penon for whom it it intended It thould he brought 
I , to the pharmacy without delay Carefully compounded, and

| *»ith direction* attached, the preparation i* then ready to he 
B*ed to aecofflpliih it* high purpote

I Our pharmacy it one of the community’* pretcript ion center*, 
I and provide* reliable profettional tcrvicc for preKnption* 
I at all time* >

PrMcriphen ly
"PwTSRT tra a n n '
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Gomo's

THE ROUNDEST CURVES R KIRI COULD WANT.. . 
R ll YOURS FOR O N LYU S O !

"RINGLET” ^
n LOVABLE

Circic-stitched cups, fully lined to hold their shape- 
and yours! "Soft Touch” anchor band moves vrith yem, 
not on you. In all cups and sizes, try the Ringlet 
that’s made for you! Ask for Style 908.
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A  Devotional For The Day
Daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased 
not to teach and preach Jesus Christ. (Acts 5:42.) 
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  Lord, for the strong and 
faithful witness of the early church. We pray th a t  we 
o f this day may recapture some of th a t  daring and 
courage, learning as they did in the school of Chfist. 
We pray in His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Test For The Pep Pill
Two ttepe being coordinated by the 

chamber of commerce could prove a pep 
pill for our industrial recruitment pro
gram.

Several years ago a number of public 
spu'ited individuals and business firms 
formed an Industrial Foundation to ac
quire a site for potential industries. In a 
broader sense, the Foundation would be 
instrument for interesting new industries 
in locating here. As a practical matter, 
by the time the tract was obtained, 
there was little or nothing left for promo
tion

That fell back to the chamber, which 
had little or nothing to appropriate di
rectly for this sort of activity The cham
ber did what it could in supporting briefs, 
following leads, etc , but it simply did 
not land does noti have the financial re
sources lor a sustained industrial promo
tion.

But a number of cities in our region 
have raised funds for this purpose, some 
of them ranging info the tens of thousands

of dollars. Some have been hammering 
away for several years. A few have 
g a in ^  results, which seem to "pyramid; 
a few have been less successful, l^ t they 
are hammering still.

Now the chamber is daking the lead in 
organizing an industrial team of local peo
ple expert in specific fields. One will be 
committed to learn all he can about avail
ability of land and plants, another utili
ties, another water, another taxes, anoth
er education and culture, etc. The idea 
is that they can be ready at a moment's 
notice to answer questions raised in their 
special field

This is not an easy undertaking, but it 
is attainable because there are always 
enough dedicated and unselfish people wd*o 
will accept such a responsibility. TTie sec
ond step is the tougher one—the organiza
tion of a committee of 100 In short, this 
means 100 people to ihve.st $I00 a year to 
a campaign of industrial exploration and 
promotion. There is, perhaps, no .sterner 
test for many than money This may give 
us an idea which way the w ind is blowing.

Place For Displays
After taking over the Howard County 

Fair b«ms a few years back, the county 
commissioners court made an addition to 
the building used for housing and prepar
ing animals for show. This was a neeiled 
facility, and w ith the original larger build
ing for a ring and display, this rounded 
out an ability to hold livestock shows and 
sales

To provide maximum utility, however, 
the fair bams need to he more than a 
plant for livestock activities One urgent 
need is a general purpose building for dis
plays of all sorts Actually, even if the 
county fair as such were to he revived, 
there would he no adequate place to have

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It's The Principle That Counts

WA.WIN'(iTON — President Kennedv- at 
his latest news conference came close to 
oonfewsing that hit efforts to get the So
viet troops and "equiptnent ' out of Cuba 
have thus f,vr failed He was c.sndid and 
forthnght in conceding that the ex.ict 
number does not matter loo much He 
confirmed that a few thousand troops had 
been wnthdrawn. while a few hundred oth
ers had arrived during the tame penod 
He emphasized that the "equipment" and 
a suhatandal number of troops are stiL 
there

r r  WA.S S ir.M U rtN T . moreov'er. that 
the President indicated that he m in agree
ment in principle w ith Sen Kenneth 
Keating of New ^'ork one of hi.s rtepsib- 
hewn cntic* mho ha« been arguing rh tt 
numhers mean less than does the con
tinued prrwenre ;n Cuba of a .Soviet mili
tary base

It could mean that Mr Kennedy w.is 
purposely pursuing in part the t.vme ar
gument at tome of ht* critics, because 
that t  one way of letting Premier Khru
shchev krvow that pressure to gel his 
troops and equipment out of Cuba has 
not lessened »nd that public opinion in 
America is very much aroused over the 
issue

»OMKTIMf'..w this way of handling ihe 
problem can he more effective than for
mal diptomatic notes of protest F'or the 
facta are becoming clearer every day— 
the American people are not going to al
low iho Cuban problem l« he brushed 
aside and any .\merican president re- 
gardlews of party, would he up against 
the same demand that something be done 
to preserve the historic principle of the 
Monroe Doctrine The t nited Stales is 
committed not only by her own statements 
of policy in past decades but by the in
ternational agreemerits with other govern
ments of this hemisphere to vee to it that 
no F.uropean power sets up a military 
base anywhere in this hemisphere For 
such action is a threat to the security 
and «fety of other countries in both 
North and South America 

Mr Kennedy reviewed at his newt con
ference the steps he has t.iken to apply 
economic pressure iijion Die fiastro re
gime He referred to the expressed atti
tude of the Organiz-ation of American 
States in seeking to prevent the export of 
subversion from (Niha to other countries 
He implied that all fe.asihle steps are 
being taken hut gave no indication of 
anything more drastic, such as a real 
blockade

IT ŷ  \ s  NOT I NTII. Ihe latter p.irt of 
I'lW) that C jstro t allianve with the Mos- 
cow government was aiitlwH’iUitively es- 
tahlishevl It was then that l.he Ki.sonhow- 
er administration began planning an un- 
derixiver operation to overthrow him It 
was this which finally, urvler PresKlent 
Kennedy, developesl into the Bay of I’lgs 
inv.ision in April l'»-l The U n i t e d  
.Mates decided then to aid the Cuban 
ex.les hvit not to he a party itself to the 
military operation

liooking hack on the events of the I.ist 
two years of the KisenhowiT administra
tion .t seems illogical bi r-ontend that it 
would have been easier to intervene then 
and get rid of Castro •triually. there is a 
stronger case today against Castro be. 
cause he has formed a military alliatKe 
w th the Soviet Union and Sov ,et trnor>s 
and equipment still are h.ise<f on the is- 
fcsnd. thus constituting a potential threat 
against this country and other coiinlnes 
in this hemisphere Many l.atin Ameri
cans in positioas of iniliience are already- 
advocating drastic action by the Unitevl 
States

IT WAS INKORTINATK. however, 
that the President made a political ref
erence at his news confererKe to the 
events that began in IftM when Castro 
came into power He said possibly it 
would have been easier for the Eiaeniwiw- 
er administration to get rid of Ca.stro.

THK QUESTION Ih.at is daily growing 
in importanie is how long Sov let Pre
mier Khnivhchev will dilly dally and s h o w  
his contempt for the American pe«n'le 
Will he hike a fc-w troops out of Cuba 
every month and send some .others in'* 
Will he dr.ig out the prmess not nist for 
months but for years arui pursue indefi
nitely a capricious disregard of his own 
promises that the Sov let trxiops w ill he 
w ithdrawm"*

The farts no longer can be ignored, and 
President Kennedy is right in reveal
ing publicly that he is not satisfied that 
tb# SAviet pledges to withdraw all their 
troops from Cuba are being acted on in 
good faith
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A friend of mine gave me a religious 
book which I do not agree with, theo
logically Since I have no use for if. 
should I thank her—and should I keep 
It on my bookshelf since it is not in 
line with my beliefs'’ A N
It depends entirely on the content of the 

book If you could describe the Ixiok as 
heretical, then you should thank your 
friend and return it. with a note saying 
that you cannot share its teaching, and 
would rather not accept it as a gift It 
is possible that your friend was not even 
totally aware of its content.s 

But if the hook only slightly differs from 
your beliefs who has a book they totally 
agree with . then I believe you should ac
cept it with thankfulness and even give 
it a place in your library 

To me. reading books are like eating 
fish 1 eat the meaty parts, and throw 
the bones away In all of our reading we 
engage in accepting or rejecting certain 
portions You are right, however, in being 
cautious, for the things we take into our 
minds are even more important than 
the food we lake info our stomachs Bad 
food can give you indigestion, hut had 
thoughts can give you doubts, depression, 
and despair.

it without such a building Homemaking, 
crop, handicraft, arts, community booths, 
institutional exhibits are all as much a 
part of a fair as stock, pcmltry, etc.

■More than this, there is a c-onstant nt'cd 
for a building in which to have public 
and commercial di.splays For instance, 
automobile shows, flower shows, home 
shows, a|>pliance .shows, implement sh<»ws 
or what have you

Therefore, before budget preparation 
tiine rolls around in late summer, we com
mend to the- county commi.ssroners court 
Ihe matter of con.sidenng the ereclion of a 
third building on the fair grounds By us
ing the walls of existing buildings, it might 
not prove a very expensive undertaking

■*Tji

J I V g s t o n
Don't Be Discontent With Situation That Is Improving

Her^ is what Mr Kennedv said
"I think It IS unfortunate that he 'Cas

tro i was pcmiKted to assume control in 
the lovi s. and perhaps it would have 
hes-n e.isier to t.ike an action then than it 
IS now But those who were in positams 
of respoo'ihility did not make that judg 
merit

But Mr Kennexty has hiinxelf argued in 
recent wevk>.-.cnd v> hitve his official 
advi.sers-that the United Stales should 
never at any time t.ike steps that would 
present this government in an im|>eri.il- 
i»t role When I’aslro came into power, he 
was not knov*n to he ,i too! of tile Soviets- 
He h.-»d not admitted that he was a Com
munist There were no Soviet troops m 
Ciiha until \iigust or Sej'Cemtier I**.’ 
To have cndi .ivored to retnove Castro hy 
.Xmerican .ictHin m IhVi or I'»wi would 
certainly h.ive alicnatcxt public opinuKi in 
Latin Anw-rica

Sometimes to find out where 
you .-ire. you h.ive to look back to 
where you’ve been 

The United .Mate* has txmie a 
long way from a hectic, crisis 
heritage

It IS lA years .since the end of 
World W.-ir If, .ind this country 
has not teen engulfed by a ma- 
yw decline in business Nor have 
prices—ever the Kcompaniment 
of pamc-coUapsed

Wholcvile prices .ire 73 pc-r 
cent higher th.in Ihev were in 
1*03 Wh.it .1 conlra.st with his
tory ’ ' S»e chart •

The W.ir of 1AI2 iu>)H'nxl in a 
Ifrye.ir dec-line of 30 p»'r cent; 
the Civil War i [wi cent de
cline that lasted more th.m ,i 
geoer.itKin—.12 years 

In one year after World W.ir 
I. wholesale prirx-s fell .37 per <x-nt 
.imi Ihc-n—Stirling in Ihe. mid- 
twenties-^another d«-c-line h< ;̂.in, 
whi*-h lasted seven veirs ;nto 
19.12 I>*ss Ms<i .17 pi--- o'nt 

If that lie p.ist wh.if is the cxin- 
rliisum'’

SimpK this We re not dumb 
clucks We do learn We can alt<*r 
melhods ,ind institutions To slop 
the grim dis.asters of hisioiy from 
repiMting tbcur deMil itu*n ,i n d 
achieve over the postw ir ye.irs, 
prosperity w ilhoul de|>ression 

BI T Kl- VII-.MBKK'
A'et, if the resxKd h.is b e e n  

good, has it been good enough"’ 
rresideni Keniwxlv ,ind many oth
ers think not "The stale of the 
economy pises a perp'exing ch.il- 
lenge the Presalent viid in h-s 
19R.1 Uconomic Report ' For .ill 
Its .advances the n.»tK»n is sliil 
f.illing siihst.inti.illy- short of its 
ecxmomic potential — .i potent.,il 
we must fulfill both to raise- mir 
standards of well being .it home 
.and to serve the cause of fro*- 
riom abroad '

But would F’resident Kennedy 
when Wor'id W’ar II ».is endinc 
have rejected — in the hope of 
gaining mewe - today s level of 
economic activity’’

Suppose Mephislo(iheles h.td 
crime to your room, or President 
Kennnty s or mine some ste.ilthy 
and in Die dark sh.idow of sc- 
rrecy made a Faustian propisi 
tion The devil asks Will vou

IS THIS ECONOMIC CONTROL?
After prevH-ut xxars-1812 Civil and World War I- whole
sale prices collapsed But not after World War II.
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take a gij.ir.inl«»e of relativeiy- 
high pnisperity in 'rt.1, yet some- 
Ihing short of full empkiymenl’ 

Bc-fore vchi answer remember' 
When the war ended, the ap- 

(Ki h<'n»Htns of the past were 
rolled into a single forbidding sta
tist u The official government 
f*ir<x-.ist of A iwsi nnn unemployed 
Indasliy would nof he .ihle to find 
jobs for Die returning soldiers 
I'onsiimers would rH>< ha»e mon 
ey lo buy the products of ivir 
f.ictoru'

DFXII.'S BI t( KKOKD
\n<i facing you—with a hl.-ick- 

hoard — is Mephistopheles He 
says On this twstrd. I have the 
ds-tailtxl record of the economic 
st.ile-of the natKifi for 194.3 Tnie. 
Ihe official fig',ires .iron t av.iil.i- 
hle yet hut 1 know what they II 
In’

■ Mongsiile I h.ive set forth my 
promise for 1‘A32 Rut ynu in turn 
must promiv to he content 3 mi 
must not grumble over the results 
vou have h.irgained for" \nd 
here s the offer Mephistopheles 
midnight tow.ird the end of 1943, 
unfurls

en
]»4V !•>: O Sin  

T-v« IK-Iput I  I  ZI4 • yV4 IM
Pt f  -indu- w mt TJ,r ' le**- Tj Hi
R*»**ll en t** 9?1’Krrpl'TTn i n.'IJiNr.* i M M W
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Do you grasp the h.irgain—you 
who have been taught to believe
that price collapse is the \meri- 
can heritage, tfw t depressions are

part of our way of life, that pan
ic* after wars are inevitable'* 

M>T AU .. VKT MUC H
3ou recognize the shortfalls in 

the guarantee Real income per 
capita 'di.spos.ihle income' will 
increase by only 2n per cent Four 
million persiios will he unem- 
pkiyed- nearly fi per ixmt of the 
labor force But you stick against 
that insufficiency the horror of 
the (ireat Depression — tSono- 
iiTii persons mit of work

I Vi you brusquely order 'UtO 
away. T e m p t e r ' I  Vi you say, 
"I m a gamNef, a rximpetitor, a 
striver I II lake my chances on 
less, .md try lor mofe" "* Or do 
you delitierale'*

In his history of England. lord 
Maiaulay observed that it i* 
"unre.-svmahle and imgr.Ueful to 
he coosianlly divxotented with a 
situation lh.it is i-onstmUy im
proving But. in truth, there is 
lonstanl improveiiieni precisely 
hecaiise there is i-onstant discon
tent ■

We have come a long way.
We have avoided postwar panic, 

price collapse and deprewKm. 
le t us not disregard that as.
V lew ing the present from the 
midnight of Dl years ago when 
the future was a blank nothing, 
we ponder bow we would have 
responded to the Faustian offer.

President Kenmxiy is right in 
being discontent 3et he and all 
of us must recognize that in fail
ing tn achieve the utmost, we 
still have achievesl much

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How To Remove Wax From The Ears

Bv lOSEPH G. MOI.NFR. M l).

Dear I>r Molner Wax accumu 
lates in my ears and I find it 
necessary lo have them cleaned 
by a doctor every four lo six 
months

forms is there good reason for 
removing it A rinse every- couple 
of weeks will take care of any 
excess in most cases

Is there a simple method by 
whirh I can prevent or reduce this 
arciimiil.ilion of wax, or remove 
it myself’—M R T

Some people form ear vsax 
more plentifully than others I 
tplir it for granted that you have 
assurance that your ears otherwise 
are in good condition That is. 
Ihe wax isn t a consequence of 
anylhing abnormal.

My suggestion, with that qualifi
cation. IS to irrigate the ears, per
haps every two weeks or .'«i. with 
a solution of one teasjioon of bak 
ing soda to a glass of warm wa
ter to soften, dislodge and wash 
out the wax as it forms. U.se a 
small rubber syringe Another 
good solution is a mixture of one- 
third hydrogen peroxide to two- 
thirds water

This simple rin.sing usually does 
the trick However, do not, under 
any circumstances, use toothpicks, 
hairpins or other such things lo 
try- to dig out the wax There i 
too much danger of damaging the 
ear .

Dear Dr Molner 3!y friend has 
a bump almost the size of an egg 
on her side She said fhe doctor 
told her it w-as a fatty tumor 
and as long as it did nof bother 
her. to leave it alone 

I have lead that a lump of any 
si/e should he removed, and when 
it begins to bother you, if is too 
late Who IS righU*-Mrs .1 P 

3'oiir friend s doi tor is right In 
the course of a lifetime some of 
IIS m-qiiire a variety- of lumps, 
blimps, knofis, warU, etc.

Some lumps are cancerous, and 
shfHild he removed -as soon as pos
sible If. with cancer, you wait 
for the lump lo become painful or 
Iwthersome. it often is too late 
The cancer has spread beyond 
any chance of removing all of it 

But with harmless growths—and 
a fatty tumor is such—there’s no 
pouU in doing anything unleas it 
IS big enough lo be disfiguring or 
a nuisance 'Fatty tumors have 
no tendency to become can
cerous '

operation Would a tniss benefit' 
-M RS K F

Hernias, or ruptures, almost al
ways develop gradually When 
they are found, there is just one 
universal nile They don t get bet
ter They can only get worse, or 
remain the same

I sometimes approve of trusses 
for elderly people with hernias 
that aren't too severe

But at any ago of active life— 
such as 47—it rs wise to have the 
hernia repaired surgically rather 
than risk the chance that it may 
hev-ome "strangulated" and result 
in an agonizing and dangerous 
emergency.

Ymir son might well discuss the 
case with fhe do<-tor who exam
ined him. to see whether a truss 
will siif/ice until he ran have an 
operation After discussing the 
problem, including cost factors, 
you may be able to arrange for 
fund.s by a . loan or by partial 
payments.

•  •  •

Also keep in mind that wax is 
there for a purpose. To protect 
the ears. Only * when too much

Dear Dr. Molner My son. 47, 
just found out he has a hernia of 
long standing and that it could 
"kick up at any time It was 
disrovered by a doctor on his 
examujation for a "sitdown" job 
We don't have the money for an

k -

Of all Ihe problems that pedia
tricians encounter in children, pin- 
w-orm is the commonest To learn 
the newest methods of treatment 
for this pest, write in care of 
The Herald for the booklet. "The 
Commonest Pest Pinworm." en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
com to cover printing and han
dling.

r

f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Indian Turquoise, Nondescript Artists

Travelogue, result of a brief trip into ing people who p t^ la te  the scientific 
a neighboring state a short while back: oasis of nearby Los Alamos.

New Mexico Is full of New Mexicans. Don't bother with Santa Fe unless you 
No, I take that back. New Mexico isn’t want to get your fill of <a) Indian cul*
filled with anything but land and sky. ture, and (b) artists and writers.

THE STRETCHES of the eastern and 
southern half of what they like to call 
the Land of Enchantment are about 
far from being enchanting as could be 
conceived. And lest somebody gets sore 
about this, we'H add that eastern New 
Mexico is just like western Texas, so 
there.

Unless out of sheer,, exuberant patri
otism, one wants to stop the car and kiss 
the ground where a marker stands, there 
is nothing to denote the state Une. Un
less H’s a difference ki highways. New 
Mexicans, bless ’em, must have more 
road mileage than they have taxable in
come, because they haven't yet caught 
up with Texas in the matter of building 
good highways.

LEATHER WORK and turquoise craft 
are as common as the sands on the hills, 
and if you don’t care for turquoisp, don't 
go shopping around the Indian country. 
Of course, some wonderful native arts 
have evolved in this specialty, and one 
cannot belittle it. One just has to care 
for turquoi.se, that's all.

If you won't wear some of the stuff, in 
a ring, a pin. a bracelet, as tie fitting, 
you just don’t belong in Sant-a Fe.

BUT EVEN in the vastness of the east
ern part of the state there are such 
things as bottomless lakes, and the burial 
place of Billy the Kid. And certainly roll
ing ranges that feed thousands of cattle, 
and where the Pecos and the Rio Grande 
wend their way, the lush green of irri
gated land producing alfalfa and luxuriant 
cotton.

THE INDIANS are there, still carrying 
on their work, much of it as it was hun
dreds of years ago.' But there are some 
modern Indians, too. 1 met one bronzed 
fellow, who wore turquoise jewelry by 
the pound, and in striking up an amiable 
evening over a sing-song, he told me, 
only half-jokingly, that his ancestors got 
here a long time before mine did. And to 
top off his superiority, he proved that he 
could quote Shakespeare all night. You 
name the play, he could quote from it. 
Some Indian.

You have to get on deeper into the 
state to find the grandeur of the moun
tains and the aura of history. Santa Fe 
was the destination this time, and as
suredly this is a place apart.

M«.V«i*fcl 8j«41«H Im i ^  '  I l(flC <^-1^

'rM  ONLY DROWNING YOUR HEAD'

THE PEOPLE of Santa Fe apparently 
have a calendar and a time-table all 
their own. and could care less about 
whether the rest of the world goes by. 
About the only things spoiling their lei
surely pattern are tourists—an abomina
tion any place—and the hurrying, scurry-

AND UP in the canyons around town 
are the clusters of artists. Generally the 
men affect avant garde lieards. and the 
women affect nonde.soript haircuts. No
body seemed to mind about appearances, 
and the only important thing is whether 
this painting has originality and feeling, 
or whether that book has originality and 
purpose. I would grade most of them 
pretty high on originality.

These people you and I might regard 
as "characters”  Truth to tell, they re
gard touri.sts like me the, .same way Ju.st 
two different worlds rubbing elbows, you 
know?

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Success Of Bobby Kennedy

WASHINGTON -  Where does Robert 
Kennedy stand among the President s 10- 
member Cabinet'*

At the time of hit appointment, the 
Attorney General was a controversial fig
ure and seetnmgly an unquabfied lawyer 
for the top legal office of the land Nep
otism still was an ugly word in those 
days, and Boh himself had pronounced it 
with distaste on a nationwide telecast

after the Attorney General's two-hour tes
timony in Baltimore against former Rep. 
Johnson /D-Md i and Boykin 'D-Ala i, 
1 had one of the periodic personal inter
views which Kennedy grants to a column
ist who temperamentally can't see much 
good in the New Frontier .

HOW .ABOUT ALL those pre-election 
promises he must have made' How about 
the charge that he'd "bought" the crucial 
West Virginia prinrary in 19M)'* Ixiok at 
the opportunities he'd have in Jussice to 
terrorize, punish and play favorites What 
a traiesty to gi\e the title of Attorney 
Utoneral to an attorney who d ne\er been 
into court'

AI.I, THAT was true, hut any honest 
appraisal of Kennedy after 27 month.s m 
office would have to he revised He isn’t 

‘the worst Cahine< officer by far He wxiuld 
have to he rated ahead of the relative 
newcomers W’lrtz of Ixihor and Celehrezze 
of HEW Udall of Interior and F'ree- 
man of Agriculture have been lackluster 
Hodges of Uommerce ha* just puhli.*hed 
one of the dullest hook* in print. "The 
Business Cxinscience " Dilkin of the Treas
ury ha* been totally eclipsed by Walter 
Heller the resident financial genius of 
Ihe White House set J Edward Day— 
who* he' Oh >es he's Ihe Postmaster 
General So Kennedy rale* right up at 
Die lop with Rusk of Shite and McNa
mara of Defense

WE WERE TALKING .ibout the em- 
harrasivment. sometimes .imounting to 
anguish, wdiich occurs when Kennedy 
brings indictments against former politi
cal a.ssociates. some of whom have been 
close (lersonal friends .liidge Keogh of 
New York, brother of Congressman Eu
gene Keoiigh, w ho did more than ,iny- 
hody to give JFK the New 3’ork delega
tion in 1%0, has N-en convuiixf in .4 
federal fixing case and sentencrxl to two 
years in prison George ('h.icharis, for
mer mayor of Gary ' Ind '. was another 
key Kennedy (igure of the v iclonous cam
paign—and later indicted for incxHiie tax 
fraud I have collected fhe names of 41 
politicians indicted by fhe .Iiistice Depart
ment in 198I-M Only one. Judge Marvin 
Shewin of Oakland 'Calif > iS clearly a 
Republican

MONT A.9TOM.VHING of all is the king 
list of Democratic politicians who have 
been indicted by this Democratic politi
cian in Justice I-ast week on the day

IT MAY BE that we have a 'new" 
Bob Kennedy going into this third vear of 
office Mis extra-rum m lar activities m 
foreign affairs appear lo he modified at 
least they are less openly pr.icticed and 
discussed

I f  It s true, as I surniisr, that th e  ,Af- 
tornev General is now mixing less Cuba 
Libre and other exotic suhiei-ts w i t h  Ihe 
l»iw his status at or near Ihe top of the 
Cabinet pole seems fairly secure a n d  Ihe 
man who was informally v o t e d  the least 
likely lo succeed will have happily fooled 
the experts

•DimrJbutrd by McNrucM RYndtcBt# Ine )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Government-ln-Exile Won't Work

WA.SHINGTON -  For all Ihe pas
sionate partisanship that CuOa has gen 
erated. it :* possible one lesson has been 
learned—the United States cannot impose 
a government on the Cuban people made 
up of exiles no matter how dedicated 
and devoted they may he 

The more realistic and hard - headed 
among the Cuban exile group* have them
selves come lo realize this in the after 
math of the angry charges made by Jose 
Miro Cardona in resigning as head of the 
Cuban Revolutionary Cxiuncil Miro Car
dona's letter with its confused accusations 
would not have attracted .so much atten
tion if It had not been for the humbling 
efforts of fhe State Department to antici 
pale and counteract it

what sort of government will replace his 
5vov let-dominated dictatorship’ T h e s e  
same exile leaders with a sen.se of fhe 
realities say that it ran only he done hy 
revolt from within This can be greatly 
helped from fhe outside both hy exile 
Cubans contributing to rebel strength in
s i d e  rjib.i But it cannot he controlled and 
guided from outside

THE REVOLUTIONARY (lounnl was 
one of Ihe unhappy hangovers from the 
Bay of Pigs fiasco The President com
pounded Ihe error in his speech lo Ihe 
returned (Nihan pn.soners in Miami last 
Christmas Me seemed to he putting his 
stamp of approval on the Council as the 
instrument for the overthrow of Fidel Cas
tro and, by implication at least, as the 
core of a new government 

Playing exile politics has been one of 
the most mischief making elements in the 
whole Cuban mess The wor.st offender, 
certainly in the months leading up to the 
Bay of Pigs, was the Central Intelligence 
Agency The attempt to play favorites 
and to suppress other elements was a 
ermspinimis part of the whole tragically 
misconceived attack

THE REt ENT RELEASE of 27 Ameri
cans. exile leaders point out, was oh- 
r.iined at Ihe price of accepting I noo 
Cubans who wanted out This is playing 
directly into Castro's hands, they in.sist, 
sin<-e those who want desp<'r.itely lo leave 
will do everything they can lo avoid giv
ing Ihe slightest offen.se to the regime in 
the hope of eventually getting Ihe covelo*! 
permit So long as the escape hatch is 
open, the fire of disaffection and eventual 
revolt will he damped down

.A.S TO HOW Castro is removed and 
wtrat comes next, the Administration has 
for the time being no answers In the 
interval while waiting further develop
ments there is no fixed Cuban policy. 
Some White House advisers believe that 
by early September the Russian troops 
will have bwn removed and Premier 
Khrushchev will give this his own spe
cial twi.st hy announcing that they have 
completed their mi.ssion which was to 
tram Cubans to man the latest anti-wir- 
craft missiles and to By advanced MIGs.

IE THIS GAME is now ended, then it is 
possible trt hope that we may be .saved 
from the worst consequences of trying lo 
install an approved government in Ha
vana Whether hy direct American inva
sion or whatever means this would al 
ways be propped up hy force and with 
billions in economic aid

THE SHORES of recent history are 
strewn with the wrecks of governments 
imposed in the wake of American inter
vention The trouble begins after the Ma 
fines have restored order The result is 
too often a Trujillo in the Dominican Re
public or a StNTioza in Nicaragua The 
leader installed, thanks to American pow
er, looks to Washington and not to hit 
own people for guidance A disastrous en
tanglement ensues and. as we have seen 
in the Dominican Republic. American 
force in a somewhat more subtle form it 
finally used to get rid of an incredibly 
cruel dictator

How then ia Oiatro to be removed and

WITHIN THE Stale Department t h i s  
thesis is viewed with considerable '.kcpti- 
dism The skeptics iminl nut that the 
best intelligence appraisal shows that .the 
roughly 4..i00-elile force in charge- of the 
missile installations hist Orloher lias been 
diminished scarcely at all The President's 
principal advisers on Soviet affairs con
tend that Khrushchev, realizing fhe awful 
peril of fh«‘ October confrontation and a 
similar risk in permitting large Sov let 
contingents to remain in Cuba, will lake 
out the troops Tbat belief is being put lo 
the test in this uneasy waiting phase.

THERE ARE those in the Administra- 
jion still talking hopefully of a Cuban 
government-in-exile This would unite all 
exile factions. Bui the experience of World 
War II. when a dozen govemments in-ex- 
ile waited for the Allies to liberate Eu
rope so they could return to power, 
should di,sabuse any illusions on t h i s  
score Events, except in one or two in
stances. had passed them hy
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

CARVER DRIYT-IN PHARMACY
James .Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWTER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberllng Tires

JOHN DAMS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-6411

DERINGTON ALTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 H Denngton

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELLIOTT A WALDRON- 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

E.STAH'S FLOWERS
Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

FIRST NATION.M. BANK
"We Always Have Tune For \ou"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO
Col Tex Products

GOU.ND PHARMACY
Wavne Gnund

r,R W T S DEPT STORE
rnllri;e Paik Shopping < enter 

Ph AM i  -  Credit Ds-pt AM 4-S278

GREGG .STREET CLE.WERS
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNTC
“I.ead The Way"

HA.STON ELECTRIC
Gene Haston

lU FIDEI.ITY HOUSE
Ben HaU

IIILBURN S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGIaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

I i r i . I ,  Si PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted Mull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L J. Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

BOBBY LAYNES BOWI^A-R.AMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

J. W. LITTLE 
CON.STRUCnON CO. 
State National Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine”

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
S611 Connally Phone A.M 3 3492

MEAD’S ALTO Sl'PPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLIMC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PIHLLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

POLLARD CHE\ROLET CO
"Remember The Sabbath"

QllCK CLEAN COIN’-OP 
LAUNDRY & CLEANING

RECORD .SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LO.AN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECURITY ST.ATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service'*

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Bu.*.)rd Graham. .Mgr.

SEVEN UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Take A Friend To Church'*

SHASTA FORD S.\LES, INC.
R W Andrews

H W SMITH 
'TRANSPORT CO . INC.

H W. Smith and Arnold .Marshall

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J  R. Stanley

THE ST.ATE NATIONAL P.\NK
"Complete And Convenient’*

EARL B STOVALL
Agent for Continental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO . LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ET-ECTRIC SF.RMCE CO.
R L Beale. Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

VAN HOOSE-KIN’G 
PO.NTIAC, INC.

504 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. \aughn

t

WAGON WHEEL DBrVE-INS
H. M and Ruby Rainbolt

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
*‘Love One Another *

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL.WORKS

•11 N. Benton Phone AM 4-8791
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Did you ever hold in your hand 
a ro.'̂ c, a plant, or even a tiny .'̂ eed 
and wonder where it.s beauty comes 
from? Or did you plant a seed and 
watch, day hy day, and marvel at 
nature’.s way? How miraculous are 
the ways of nature; so beautiful 
that man can never fashion or 
create a rival.

Another word for nature, of 
cour.'-e, i.s Ood. He creates. Beauty 
in all its forms comes from Him, 
and to us they are j?iven; nature’s 
bounties, we call them.

When you po to church this Sun- 
dn}*. say another word of “thanks” 
for all that is pood, all that is beau
tiful; all that you possess!

■•a

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
TF« Qiurch ii th« grxatnt factor on aartli for 

tH« building of cbaracter and good otiifmbg). 
It if a itorrhouM of ipiritual valuat. Without a 
itrong Church, neither democracy nor chritiiation 
can furvive. There art four leund reaiont why 
every perfon fhould *h»nd acrvicca regularly and

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
luppnrt the Church. Th-y are: f l )  For In* 
own take. (2 ) For hia children'* ukc. f3 ) For 
the take of hi* community and nation. (4 ) For 
the take of the Church itwlf, which need* hii 
moral and material fupport. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Sundaj Monday Tuesday Wedneaday Thursday Friday Saturday
Job Psalma Psalms Isaiah laaiah Matthew Philippians

40:6-14 8:1-9 98:1-9 56:1-5 55:6-13 6:25-33 4:4-9

Copyright 1962. Keiiter Adveniting Service. In c , 5 iii«bu ig . \  a.

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

' e A

Apo'tniic Faith Chapel 
l.tll Gnliari

Airport Baptist Church 
108 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Birflwrll I.ane Baptist Church 
Birdwcll at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Rapti.st Church 
n o j Rirdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4*h

First Baptist Church 
511 Mam

First Free Will Baptist Church 
Him W. l.st

Gr49e Baptist Church 
ilOSi Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 I..anraster

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1.306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "I/e Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry 

Phillips .Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City '

First Baptist Church 
Sand Springs 

First Baptist Church 
KnotL Texas

r.

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Sliver Hills INABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 n th  Place 
W'estover Raptiat Church 

105 liockhart—Lakeview Addition 
W est Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

.3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Vfarcy Drive and BlrdweD 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church* of Christ 

NE 6th and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

IJOl W 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and BirdweD 
Orarch of Christ 

2301 Carl SL

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of Cod 
1006 W 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. I,ancas'er 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
l-atter-Dsy Saints

1903 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 I.ancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

,NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 GoUad
First Church of Cod 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

805 Tradee Ave.
Kentwtwd MeOiediet Church 

Kentwood Addition

. f

Northside Methodist Ch.irch 
800 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W . 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixit

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnessea 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 .N Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheraa Church, U.L C A. 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
T e m ^  Chriatiano Le Lm  Aaamblg
de Dioe 

610 NE lOtb

,1;



ring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy^^pril 28, 1963

WHEN X HEARD BUZ HAD 
BEEN SNOT DOWN 0VQ( CUBA. 
lAliAOSTLOSTHOPE,

'  BUTDONT 
XOU REMEMBER? 

i m o i e o M v  
PADDY WOULD 

TAKE CARE OF 
U N aE BUS.

A N D  SO HE D IP /C H IQ U ITA . Y O U R  
DADD Y RISKED HIS L IF E  TO S E T  
M E  O U T  O F  P R I S O N ...  H E'S  A

Z'lL NEVER F0R6ET.
WkM Tm AM T*

<*Ia * •  aaiMal «( II* *r MM-i) A ■KACnrVL. 
MODKBN t - r c . 

C A N n TEH  MKT

It tftal led .Olipper, and it 
loon't start? It simplij ujcn’t?;

“ ^ 1

UJou? a'hat 
a chariot? Is 
it yours.V/3nne?V

Nbu’re a <^lus. 
’.sirpf ŷa

n
YO U R N IE C E  /MADE J
A H O R R IB LE  ----------
F A C E  A T  M E  
T O D A Y

•C

NANCy— YOU  
H E A R D  VYHAT 
T H IS  O IR L  
S A ID  — IS IT  

T R U E  ?  4

/'■---------- SNO.
/MA’/M

1 J U S T  F E L T  
L IK E  M AKING- 
A  H O R R IB L E  

F A C E  — \ ' ' l l /

— A N D  SH E  
W A L K E D  IN

F R O N T
O F IT

D

GONE.?.i•AU.tU.839
ham  s a k g w i d g e s  

1.^.

WATCHDOG—^
’W H O  P O N E  r r ? .

URpFf

MUST OF TOOK A MIGMTV 
■DAR S'CRiM iM ALTOOF /

(f
GOT p a s t  THET  

WATCH DOG .V

Slere
M4 JohMM 

AM «-a41

I PROMISED MOU 
A TOUR OF OUR 

ClTY-ANa BY 
60LLV, VOUTRC 

GOINCTD
GET nr.

 ̂ VOtl ATt A jfm f̂ MK̂ LY
ex a c tly  t »vo s it es ! ^

—THAT'S HARDLY ACOMFLIMEMT) r uopF^n 
TO *w roo.ii...

i^ ^ H A N  YOU COOK.'
TO MY C00RIN6, MARTIN.'

/ V .

l ; v

JUST A MINUTE, \ i boiTT 60 IN 
BI6 MANL.lirs/ for SCHOOL- 
6ET SOMETHINO X oiRL GAMES,  ̂
MRAKiHT'y lynn!

ALARTYI-HAD YOU M I / l^ 
FOROOTTEN?-.-THIS IS \

HOOTENANNY NIGHT!

V' 1/

i u i .

JACK SHOULDN'T HAVE 
CALLtD YOU,
OR MORCVLNr

4 17

•II'.

COO KIE.
YOU LEPT
h a lf  opVOOR

. IM A O  
CNOUSM. 
■ HAMA

NOP, COME 
SA CK AND .
FiMisM i r r c iV ;lT r 'C ;V .\

•1 li'llllfi‘i> 
* -

VGEE /

£X)NT MX) RFAUZe SCME^ *1 ( Tm ».K 1 r 
OCW V.CNT TO A lot ^  ' | p • *0 r».(
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OFTPCKJBLF, 
JUST *U ^ . TJr'.- 
MX) cam \ « »
HAvtTKAT ; V ^
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I . X ^ *  ENfX  
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 THANK COOGNESC.I HAD
CANNED GOOOe OH HAND MHOS 
I CAME HOME? NEXT MEEK H X
C T0 3 C  U P ; FR ES H  M IX , M EBT.^  
W < ;ET»»L£S ; B ETT S ? MAKE A  U « T f

H x -
r <

flX (JEACr MV TWO 
FMTIENTM Ai?E r b c o v e r in q I 

a n o t h e r  WESC OR TWO 
AND THEY RHOOLO BE 

A S QOOO AS NEW?

JUCT LOOK AT THOM- TWO, 
CAN'T T«<E 7HE)R EYES OFF OF 
EACH OTHER -  BUT THE EVES -  
TDQ BRIGHT* AND T m T -T V M T  
R.U6M ON HER CHEEKS*
OH, GRANT IT ISH T  SO '

i 1
L " i : '

: 1 I

DO YOU KNOW I 
1 WHAT UPSET YOU, ' 
\  ELIZABETH? ^

I HAVENY THE FAINTEST IDEA./ 504AE0NE CALLED ] HlCTUALLY, SOMEONE I'D NEVER HEA^
...AND ALL Of A SUDDEN, I FOUND MYSELF
DISTRAUGHT..AND 1 COULDN'T CONTRa MY3ELF 

I STARTED TO CRY,̂
i - WHO
: wAsrr who 

PHONED?

k] OF BEFORE...A WOMAN BY THE NAME , 
' LOLA SOMEBOOV.' SHE MUST HAVE HAD 

THE WRONG NUMBER BECAUSE SHE 
HUNG UP IMMEDiATELV.'

I
li /

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VAClTM fl.FANKR RALES. SERVIfE AND EXCHANGE 
KarnaiM !■ ALL MAKELS Clraarr*. Gaarantrra. On Tlmr.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

l.'WI I^anraalrrGaarnnlm i Sanira Ear All Makra—Rani Claaaara. S#a I'p.
CAN MAKE YOl R CLEANER R l N LIKE NEW . OR RKTTER * "•
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A IN T Y E G O IN  
DOWN TO TVT 
still HOUSE 
TDOAV.PAV

UH-VEGO DOWN 
AN'STARTTW'nRE 
UNDER TH'COOKER, 
IMAW-ru. /MOSEY 

ALONG AFTER A 
WHILE

AN WEAR /MV 
OC FLOR-BRI/IA HAT 
SO'S VE WON'T GIT_̂  

FRECKLED UP

BLESS 
YORE 

TH006HTY 
BONES, 
HONEY 
POT

I HAD A FEELIN' 
THAR WUZ A 

PASSEL OF 
REVENOOERS 

, X. OUT YONDER

. a

/ --- \  /  t>009
(  [  CWASDMA.'

■<*l ' Ll

AT TWE CUJ3 N 
SM 0P0AS90Q0
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-B U S  LO ^kO eo  MEI? T I? A Y  
e o  MIOW S H E  C O U LD N  T  
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mavfyt turnep
A MP TiMe, 1
ClOlflONNE..̂
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...RUT OFFICIAL RU5IN«55 PROUGHT . 
INTO T m  4jrtA. ceuLPNT r%99 wt 
WITHOUrrEPNG MY FAMDRITE ART 
rfALPR...>OU ICNOW MY WEAKNESS/]

■PCUGHT ■«CU MIGHT JU ST  PO^^BLY  PE 
MiriNS s o m e t h in g  h er e  I ' P  PE INTER-

' . n

PO C T l -W
IMI6S MkOOKT CAN 5Pf AK 

VNTa Y O U  N O W , SGT. CWAKF
„  r  y r m u  k f f p  i t  h j  /  \

PFNfT •

’ H A N K S ,  ̂ r  TH f P L / T IF P  P P ^ H ,

►
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T T MON9f«?
C lA  M SHf AASHFD TMf I ir  1HA’  AAS 

I A  S f ' I A'-‘Cf 0 AND D -. - J  fA F f . f '  S - 
! PC':-? D OF the f MPT y ^ ' NL S S .. OP

P '.'T T I F . '

Grill

K  jH rw  THF (» ’•FCTIVfS 
( su/FTTr',, THIN leAvi MF ,; 
> • ALOMC WTM THf V '

I

, ! yC- -M ^ a 3 3 -
II 4 V X * ‘=^uXC-=5 'H

AJOT s o  lOYG A&O 
SHF LOOKED 6 0  PLAIN I 
BUT MA'j : LOOK AT HER

AJOW !

y

( m -

X# <-

WELL, G/'JN'/ 
OiO VOL GET 
A LETTER 

FffOM.SVi'V?

e n

',-T

4

WEU,P)CKUP 
MDOR FEET 
MV DEAR-

rv fe s , A SMALL^ 
DOUBLE ONE, 
PLEASE-TO 
WARD OFF 
My VERTIGO.

'^LNOTHER ONE, PLEASE 
NO DOUBT IT'S THE 
ALTITUDE THAT 
BROUGHT 
ON MV
PIZZIMESS.A^^''“‘»̂ ,

rartlvctouDy*

__ J il ,(C0^1U5J<G S O O JT  IZ
(-tamorMouN as a  m a t t e r  o f  fTsct, . >

___11/ !WW>(5U » '|-------Ho n q K)n g ’

.  /
I

. /
1'^  ' X

/

Onr of th 
Thaatra  
I.aurla a 
fralura*  
fa ir. Nai 
throuKh 1
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Disney Tells True 
Story Of The W ar

ONE OF THE STALLIONS 
Soved by General Patton

■•yew#
\  ’'V

1.

The Hustler
Onr of Hip bp»l ^dutl movlpt of loot yper rPtami lo Hip J pI llrivp-ln 
Thpatrp ThurMlay and Friday, fo-otart Paal Npwm.-n and IMppr 
l.aurip arp drplrfpd In a acpap from "Tlip HuiUpr." «hlrh al«o 
fpalurpt romicvJarklp Glpaaon la a larprlalafly polUhpd dramallr 
rolp. N’pwman portraya a paal iharfc who find* hi* way ■tralfhl 
IhrouRh a rripplpd, alraholie flrl of thp atr^U .

For hia high budget feature mo
tion picture, "Miracle of The 
White Stallions.’’ Walt Disney has 
assembled a top cast.

Starring in the role of Colonel 
Alois Podhajsky, director of Vi
enna's famous Spanish Riding 
Schoed and champion of the class
ic school of riding, is Robert tsy - 
lor, a veteran of mors than 25 
years, who remains one of the 
most important actors of the mo
tion picture and television screen.

His memorable roles include 
’’Magnificent Obsession,’’ "Ca
mille.’’ "Waterloo Bridge." "John
ny Eager,........Quo Vadis," and

♦ "Ivanhoe."
I Taylor returns to movie nuiking 
in the Disney picture after three 
years of starring in his own tele
vision series. The part of the great 
Austrian equestrian is one of his 
most rewarding.

Starred opposite Taylor as the 
I colonel's wife, Verena. is the Eu- 
I ropean actress Lilli Palmer. She 
is also a familiar figure on Broad
way. as well as motion pictures, 
having .starred in stage aucceeses 
"The liOve of Four Colonels" and 
"Bell, Book and Candle”  Some of 
her more recent screen roles in
clude. "But Not for Me." "The 
Pleasure of His Company" and 
"The Counterfeit Traitor."

Curt Jurgens, who shares the 
.stellar spotlight in “Miracle of 
The >V’hite Stallions.” has more 
than 90 films to his credit and 
about as many sUige plays One 
of Kurojie's most renowned per
formers. Jurgens made his Holly
wood film debut in "The E^nemy 
Below" and imm**diately won the 
favor of the .American moviegoing 
public He has since starred in a 
succession of Hollywood-produced 
films, including "'The Inn of the 
Sixth Happiness." ".Me and the 
Colonel" and T h e  liOngest Day "

Satar of stage screen and televi
sion, Eddie .Mhert is known to the 
man in the street, from Tokyo to 
Africa, for his varied screen p«*r 
formances His versatility enables 
him to run the gamut from high 
comedy, as in the recent, "Who ,s 
(Jot the ■Action'’" to heavy dram.i 
such as his current role in Disney s

© i o r W
DURING STANLEY'S RCA COLOR

SPRING SALE!
RCA VICTOR
World's Leader In Color 
Brings You These 
Beautiful Ensembles 
At New Low Prices.

W E'LL TRADE 
TERMS ARRANGED

HURRY FOR THÎ S ONE! $
USED 21" RCA COLOR TV  Nica Cabintt ........

COMBINATION COLOR TV  
AND STEREO WITH
AM-FM RADIO REG. $1,123 WITH TRADE

Enjoy Vivid Brilliant Calar On Any Of Thtaa Boautiful Sets!
COME IN AND TALK TRADE AT

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
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’"Miracle of the White Stallions.’’
One of Hollywood's fastest rising 

young actors, Jam es Franciscos, 
achieves hia moat important film 
role in the Disney production. Aft
er starring in two popular televi
sion series. "Naked City” and 
"The Investigators,” Franciscus 
co-starred with Tony Curtis in the 
dranaa, "The Outsider." After com
pleting the Disney picture, Jim  was 
signed by MGM for the title role 
in the TV series, "Mr. Novak.”

Filmed in color by Technicolor, 
"Miracle of the White Stallions,’’ 
was directed by Arthur Hiller from 
a screenplay by A. J . Carothers 
for Buena Vista release.

One of the great untold stories 
of World War II is told in "Mira
cle of The White Stallions." Based 
on the autobiography of Col. Pod- 
haj.sky, this is the account of the 
daring rescue of the school’s pris
ed Lipizzan horse.s during the last 
perilous months of the great con
flict through the bravery and ded
ication of a few heroic men.

A little know day in the life of 
General George S. Patton, hard- 
riding commander of the Ameri
can Third Army during World 
War 11, comes vividly to life in 
the film.

It was Patton, general of the

armored divisions spearheading 
the spectacular final thrusts of 
U. S. Forces in Europe, who made 
possible the rsecue of the famed 
stallions from extinction at the 
close of the war.

The controversiarmilitary tacti
cian received word from the sen
ior American officer in St. Mar
tin, Austria, shortly after occupa
tion, that Col. Podhajsky h a d  
flaunted Nazi authority to bring 
the Lipizzan Stallions to that bat 
tie-remote city. Podhajsky had re
quested protection by the U. S. 
Army.

Patton flew fo St. Martin from 
Army headquarters in Frankfurt 
at the first opportunity. A former 
Olympic Games equestrian, the 
general watched former Olympic 
Games bronze medal winner Pod
hajsky put his riders and stallions 
through their paces

He was so impressevl that he 
not only gave the troupe Army 
protection, but sent Third Army 
tanks across the Austro-Czech bor
der to Hostau, and recovered the 
Lipizzan mares and foals ahead of 
the invading Russian Army. His 
daring maneuver saved the price
less breed from extinction.

Presenting the brassiest and 
boldest element of American en
tertainment at its exuberant best, 
"Gypsy," the Warner Bros, musi
cal starring Rosalind Rusaell, Nat
alie Wood and Karl Malden, 
opens today at the Jet Theatre.

“Gypsy" is ail kinds of a hit. 
The glossy Mervyn I/eRoy produc
tion in Technicolor focusses on 
the career of Gypsy Rose I.ee, 
the world's most famous — and 
most fabulous — burlesque queen. 
The film is adapted from the long- 
run stage show which was one of 
the most successful Broadway 
musical comedies of recent years.

Four - time Acaderry Award 
nominee Miss Russell plays the 
aggressive and resourceful moth
er who is determined to push 
her daughters to the stardom de
nied her. Miss Wood, herself an 
Academy Award nominee, plays 
Gypsy, the awkward, shy young 
girl who overnight blossoms into 
a beautiful young lady—and with 
an electric combination of class, 
beauty, brains and a tense of hu
mor about what she it doing, 
virtually transforms strip-tease 
into an art form.

Oscar-winner Malden makes a 
bold and brilliant departure from 
hit distinguished dramatic portray
als to play the light comHy role

HOPE LANGE A GLENN FORD
A part of htr wacky costume

'Love Is A Bali'
At The Ritz Today
The world of the diamond-stud

ded. gold-encrusted French Rivi
era comes to the screen in Martin 
I’olls new comedy, "Ixive Is A 

starring Glenn Ford. Hope 
l..inge and Charles Boyer and lo- 
slarring Ricardo Montalban Di- 
re<ted by David Swift, tbe Pana- 
vision Technicolor film open to
day at the Ritz Theatre, through 
I niled Artists release 

With humor ranging from the 
highly sophisucaied to the farci
cal. 'Tiove Is A Ball" is the tale 
of a poor, but proud. American 
adventurer. Ford, wbo.se talents 
are enlisteil by Boyer, a suave 
match maker tienl on seeing that 
his protege Montalban, is groomed 
as the perfect male for .Miss 
l.angc. portraying "Madcap Mil 
jie." one of the richest and rrost 
imiietuoiis girls In tbe world 

liOiatinn work emhraieit ap
proximately three months at .nctu- 
al story locales on the Riviera 
Roth cast and crew made their 
hcadqu.irlers in Nice, with the 
principal hubbub of activity t;.k- 
ing pl.ice .It the Hotel N'egresco. 
The mov legoer is offered a luxury 
tour of the dazzling playground of 
the rich including scenes at the 
Palm Beach Casino in Cannes, 
the Hotel Metropole at Beaulieu,

the harlwir and casino at Monte 
Carlo, the heach at Juan les Pins, 
the swimming pool and dining pa
vilion at tbe Kden Hoc. the pic
turesque marina at Ville fram be. 
the Grand Prix racing classic ami 
the famed Musee He de Fr.ince. 
the former Rothschild .Mansion at 
Cap Ferrat. which, m the siory, 
serve* a* a cplendid villa designed 
•oley for amour

The .Swedish beauty I lls .lac- 
oh.sson makes her Knglish-speak 
ing film debut in liove Is \ 
Hall " Miss .lacohsson is known 
lo the movie-going public for net- 
formances in films t)V the noted 
direefor Ingmar Beigman Ruth 
McDev itt and Telly Savalas are 
also impoilanlly cast

The wacky $tir».noo wardiot>e that 
Miss Iwinge »|)ort» for every occa
sion around the clock was de
signed by Frank Thompson

The original musical scoie for 
the film was created by Michel 
la'grand Kdmond Sechan. aw.ird 
winner for "Rer) Balloon" and 
"The Silent World," was the cam 
eraman The .screenplay was 
written by Swift. Tom W.ildman 
and Frank Waldman, from a nov
el by Lindsay Hardy Harry < ap- 
lan was the .Xssociafe I’rodiicrr

Big Spring Native Will 
Appear In Odessa Show

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SaiMla.v Ikraagti Tuesday

LOVE IS A BALL, with Glenn 
Ford and Hope I.ange

Wednesday thmugh Katnrday
THE MIRACLE OF THE WHITE 

STAI.LIONS, a Wall Disney pro
duction

STATE
Mnday Uim«Kk Wednesday

ROMAN HOI.IDAY, with Greg
ory Peck and Aubrey Hepburn.

Tknrsday lkrn«igk Saterday
HERO,'S ISI.AND, with James 

Mason and Neville Brand, also, 
LEGEND OF 'HIE IX)ST. with 
John Wavne and Sophia I/iren 

JET
.Sunday Ikrough Wednesday

G^■pS  ̂ , with .Rosalind Russell, 
Natalie Wood and Karl Malden.

TiNirsdav aad Friday
THE HI STLKH. with Paul .New

man and Piper laiiirie 
KATt RDAY

DAHRN S BWGEHS w i t h  
James Garner, also. THE COW 
R<)̂  with Glenn F'ord and .lack 
la*mmon

Current 
Best Sellers
(C o Ttip iU rt S f  P u h lU l l t M  W m X Ij )

m  TION
RAISE MK.II THE ROOE 

REAM, f \R I’E\TERS. and 
SEVMOl R — AN INTROm ( ■ 
TION. Salinger

S E \E \  l»\VS IN MAV, 
Knrbel and Radey

THE SAND PERRIES. Mc
Kenna

THE f.I.AVS RI.OHERS. Du 
Maurier

GRANDMOTHER AND THE 
PRIESTS (aldwril 

NONEK TION
TRWEI-S WITH ( H\ R-  

1.E1 . Sipinhef k
HM’PINE.VS IS A HARM 

PI PPV. Schulz
f» VE Mf.S A ,n I,EPS'. 

Hud\on
THE MHOI E TRI TH ANO 

NOTHING Rl T. Hopper and 
Rmugh

EINAt, \ERDH T. SI. John*

, .-tT;- ■ ' ('llc-
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PAUL WALLACE ft NATALIE WOOD 
Stripping the veils of hit fufura

of a haggy pants comic turned- 
talent agent who is in love with 
the mother and tirelessly courts 
her

Cast in the film's lop featured 
roles are Paul _Wallace and Betty 
Bruce, member* of the Broadway 
cast Wallace re-creates the show

stopping "All I Need la tha Girl” 
song and dance routine he per
formed for two years In the ortg- 

I inal production. Miss Bruce plays 
I one of a trio of specialty strip
pers in the riotous "Gotta Have a 

I Gimmick" number.

TOP TEN

Jim White, son of Mr. and Mrs 
F'loyd Whitif of Big .Spring, will 
appear in a leading role of "Kiss 
Me Kale" at the Globe Theater in 
Odessa The musical adaptation 
of Shakespeare* 'Taming of the 
Shrew" will be presented by the 
Permian Playhouse, under direc
tion of Neil M’hiting 

 ̂ It will be the first production at 
the Globe, which is a replica of 
Shakespeare's original Globe The
ater in England The musical was 
written by Cole Porter with book 
by Sam Spewack The show will 

I run for two weeks in Odessa.
White, host of KMIDTV's noon 

show, has appeared in Communi
ty The.nter pnxliictions in Mid- 

! land This will be his first musi
cal in West Texas. He worked in 
•New York City with such TV 
shows as "Bell Telephone Hour,” 
Garry Moore Show and F'd .Sulli-4 

, van Show, plus several spectacu- 
I lars .fim graduated from Big 
I Spring High School, Hardin-Sim- 
mons I'niversify in Abilene and 

I Columbia University in New York.
Jim is no stranger to the stage, 

j He has accredited three years in 
; summer stock, with one complete 
I summer touring with Ginger Rog- 
I ers in ’‘Annie Get Your Gun." 
Other musicals included "Fanny,” 
"Tenderloin", "South Pacific,"— 
in all, twelve musicals.

He has performed for benefit 
and chanty shows in West Texaa 
and New Mexico His par- 

' enis have been residents of Big 
Spring for over Vi years and 
have two daughters. Mrs. I,ouis 

i Stipp of Houston and Mrs. Lloyd 
I Robin.son of Ackerly.

lUM M lltng r s M r<« t i  VMS S n » «
•f) TZiz C«*h Oa i  .W ftfuint ■ n«Unti«td«

CAN T GET C.SED TO LOS
ING VOI . Williams 

I W ill, fOl.UOW HIM. 
March

HE'.S SO FINE, ( hiffoa*
PI EES. Peter. Paul A Mary J  
BABY WORKOIT. WTIsea 
PIPEI.INE, <hantars 
YOl NG LOVERS, Paul A 

Paula
DOVT SAY NOTHIN’ 

B.AD (About My Rahy), rook
ies

•St R U N ’ C. S. A., Beach 
Boys

I IE YOC WANNA RE HAP
PY, .Soul

I .

JIM WHITE

Meet Your Friends 
Dally—S p.m.-Midnight

Downtowner
Bor

RETTLE.S IIOTF.L

S m o rgasbord
Sunday 12 p.m Till 3 p.m.

Adults *1.50 Children t„der 12 75<
Entroa:

Roast Btaf Of Prim# Rib, Fried Chicken, Baked Ham
Chuiee Of Dessert

You .May Also Order From The Menu 
It's Always A Treat Ta Diae At The . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW I’NDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W. Hwy. M Can Far Resenrattoa* AM 4-SSS2

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

Gienn , Hope _chanp8pDitllange Boyep
A  ̂ In the  h ilariously  m ad  s to ry  of 

.11 th e  b e a t th in g s  In life 
th a t a re  no t 

f ree  . . .  and  
th e  o n e

d efinitely 
■ isl*

mvTMWMa
T E C H N IC O L O R UMITtO

RICARDO MONTALBAN • ULLA JACOBSSON

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adalls <a« 

rbiMrea teg

GREGORY PECK 
AUDREY HEPBURN

giv* you tha happiest Aim tinw *v*r!

.WILLIAM WYLER’S!r a o o u c T o n  o r  I RO.M.AN I IO U IU Y

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6;4Sn i D E i

Rosalind Natolie
RUSSEU WOOD 

K.ri MALDEN
This !s 

th9 fabulout 
and exciting story of 

"Gypsy" Rose Lee 
. . . the girl who 

got away 
with it!

I
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I naffected Charm Has
Appeal For Audiences

By KATHl.EFN IM>ZIER 1 a review—one which she feels 
BlossominK rose bushes and • would he appreciated by an au- 

bougainviUae in vivid shades of dience When she discovers such a 
pink and red at Hillside create story, she sets out to know the 

characters, and when she has 
finished they are stamped indel-

the backjrround for a charming 
hostess. Mrs CLvde .Angel, whose 
smile and warm greeting invites ibly in her memory 
the visitor to enter .and accept her A BRlSH-l P
hospitality. This unatfected charm ’’Occasionally. requests are
is the secret of her pivpulanty as made for something which is
an entertaining reviewer of books— dated, and then 1 hav e to brush-
book reviews being a hvvbby which up on 1h«' subject. 1 don't care
she has pursued for almost 16 for morbid liooks,” Mrs .\ngel ex-
vears. plaini'd ‘'1 prefer the fahiilv tv|ie
' Knowledge is a precious thing and humorous stories. Which re
gained from books but to Mrs. nie of a little him. lady
Angel books have meant much 
more than knowledge alone.
Through her interest in literature 
and genuine love for piHiple. she 
has gained a host of friends

another one of those sad stories’

It all began when, while teach
ing school, story telling was her 
pleasure, and when her son. Dr. 
Itnbert .Xngel. was a little boy and 
an ardent listener to the tales told 
hv his mother. Later, she began to 
review religious works for her 
church groups.

BKf.l N MOPE.STI.Y 
With this modest Ireginning, the 

hobby of book reviewing grew to 
inrlude programs for her clubs 
and other organizations in the city. 
■'i>ne day. just before 1 was to 
give a review at the junior col- 
kce. I had an accident and was 
taken to the hospital with a 
crushed foot The good doctor, aft
er placing a tremendous cast upon 
inv wounded foot, informed me 
that 1 would have to remain in 
the hospital for two wet'ks. So, 
knowing that I must give the pro- 
gi.mi that evening. 1 promi.sed 
him that 1 would stay at home for 
two weeks if he would dismiss 
ire from the hospital." Mrs. An
gel told of her experience mis- 
ihirvou^lv I apivearevl on the 
s'.Tge lh.it night in a wheel chair 
and loot in a c.e-t wearing a hat 
tn.it would demand the attention of 
ariv normal, red blooded .Ameri
can woman Anri, when I made 
my entrance, one woman was 
overheard to say The show must 
go or. and it did-'painful as it 
w.-ts 'I f '  Angel went on to say

a review in a nearby town On 
one (x casion my story was a sor
rowful one, and when 1 had 
finishixl she said, ‘The next time 

♦you come, 1 don't want to hear

Another amusing incident, which 
she tells, happened only recently. 
She was .to speak, at a .Midland 
country club. For the event she 
had dressed in a styli.sh suit and 
hat. appropriate to the occasion.

; S<'veral miles out of town, she hap
pened to look down at her feet 

: and found that she hadn't changed 
' her flat, comfortable, at-home 
i shoes. There was nothing to do 
i hut turn around and return for the 
fashionable heels. She did arrive 
at the appointed lime, however. 
E.StiAtiKMKNTS ( ()N( I.LDED 

Concluding her spring engage- 
aients. .Mrs Angel will present 
"Thorn of .Arimalhea.’’ a religious 
novel. Then there will be no more 
until fall, she said.

G C  Group 
To Meet

Mrs. Donnell McDaniel, a n d  
her family. The^’oung people ara 
students in Oklahoma Christian Col* 
lege in Oklahoma City. During 
their stay in Garden City the Mc
Daniels took them to the Carlsbad 
Caverns and also to Villa Acuna.

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Mrs. W. 
E. Bednar president of the Wom
en's Federated Missionary Society 
has announced a meeting of the 
group for 8 p.m. Monday at the 
First Methodist church. Mrs. Ron- 
ncll McDaniel will be in charge of 
the program and Mrs. Edward 
Tule will conduct games. Hostess
es will be the Methodist women 
with Mrs. V. M. Gill and Mrs. 
Vena Lawson in charge.

Jim and Kitty Krause of Mil
waukee. Wis., have recently 
visited in the home of their cousin.

Miss Carolyn Bohannon, hon\jS 
economics teacher, Mias Gail Mc
Daniel and Sandra Seidenberger 
attended the FHA state convention 
in Dallas last weekend.

Mrs. Rose Belle Curtis, high 
school math teacher, is a patient 
at Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple where she underwent 
surgery.

Sam Anderson, superintendent of 
the Big Spring schools, was guest 
speaker for the Junior-Senior ban
quet held in the First Federal Com
munity room Saturday night

Webb Wives Are Guests
.Mrs. .1. II. Crawford, chairman of the welfare 
committee of the OWC at Webb, .Mrs. Ilila 
Weathers, volunteer rnordinotnr at the Rig Spring 
State Hospital, and Mrs. James Gehrig, OWC 
president, were among those attending the np< n 
house at the hospital. In appreciation of their 
newly derorated dormitory, the junior women 
patients of the state hospital were hostesses for 
an open house Friday afternoon. Curtains, 
draperies, bedspread's, etc. were contributed by 
the Officers .Wives Club at Webb. The articles 
were in keeping with a motif of brown. Ivory and 
orange. The nine young women served as 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Otillle Jolly, director 
of nursing. Dr. Frankie Williams, clinical diret lor

and director of recreation, and Mrs. Ilila 
Weathers, Volunteer .Service Director. OWC Wives 
were guests. Rerorded barkground music was pro
vided for the oerasion. Spring flowerg derorated 
the room and formed a centerpiece for the re
freshment table where punch and party rakes 
were served from crystal appointments. The OWC 
fund has provided many comforts for the girls. 
Library shelves and books were Installed and a 
television placed in the dormitory all of which was 
provided by OWC funds established almost a 
year ago. The boys dormitory is expected to be 
the next projert. according to .Mrs. Weathers, 
the coordinator.

th;i' otherwise she followed the 
remained atCiH tor s ,irdors anr 

home for two week-
SKN*^; Ot HI MOK 

Po.sscssin*; a wondt rftil sense of 
humor, not to mention a hveam- 
ir.»: eountenance ,md ,i rnehow, 
miKluloted voice Mrs Angel com- 
jx'ls re.sponse from the listener 
hhe in turn le .irt' aitoriinclv 

In time, her er- ,cws were rc- 
o lest O'I hv worrer •- organi/ntions^ _  
of other towns in the are.i. inrhid- 
inc I,amcsa Odessa Midland Ster
ling City and Swwtwater, where 
she has visited and reviewed for 
the pas1 Ifi vears Also, .she has 
sisiki n i)e‘oro gronjis in Corpus 
( hrist; a' d in \ .ctoria 

One of the iMiV diffn ult assign 
rr.cnfs capo w 'h a tevpicst from 
\ irloi .1 lor "T e x a s -  Past Pres 
en' and h'liipee' whnh 'iquired 
a ’lout nine iiior'fis .and nine tsioks 
wo'th of roM iM 1' (-'P'pd'ng .ird 
< ondensinc all in in < pai alion (or 
the prngr.im

M’S \rccl wd qunklv tell veil 
th.it she 's no' a i lofossion,'' le 
viewer, fnit will) her cxtHTiime 
s'le could h.ard'v fa- .an amaleui 

She does not refe- to notes 
when making her ptescnialion In 
far* shi’ makes no notations for 
I'er rr'iew s wholi .average at»out 
>1 O'- ">o e ; i 'v e . a r  There are 
<• plir.itions ini’ she reads cxtiii

Conserving 
Is Topic

"fonservTition—Our Responsibil
ity" wa,s the topic u-sed by Mrs. 
J D I.«eonar<i Friday afternoon 
when .she spoke before members
of the .Mmlern Woman s Forum.

Proverbial Book-Worm
K ra d in c  and review ing  hooks is M rs < Ivd r Angel's p ira s iiie . h'n- 
eouragrd hv her husband and son. she has Imind her hnhhv lo he 
most rew ard ing . Home, gardening, ehurrh  and club w ork are alsn 
of great In lc rc s l to the h«ol.»T 's wife.

I Mrs I.,eonard s definition of con- 
I starvation was. "The wise ii.se of 
! things most serviceable to man- 
, kinti which exust-s in a limitetl 
quantity ' She spokie on the rare 

I of lawns trees, shrubs and (low
ers anti encouraged people to keep 
fiHsfers and birdb.iths in Ifieir 
yaifis Mrs lanmard s.ud that the 

I Innis were not only beautiful, tbev 
i helpeti to ktvp the grountis free of 

in-e<*s She listett more than t."! 
«(>t'cies of birds that are found in 
llow.ird Counlv

Mrs. J. 
Honored

P. Spivey 
At Shower

1 < d ; s \ \  sC \ p -  I. I
Si ve> v v .i ' f i i in o te d  w U h  .< 
e i-  . in e o u s  t • • ld a l  s h o w * '  , i ’ 
s< h o o l t h i s  w * s  s  I I p s I i v v j- v  '
Ml- M M l .t i '( h '. |  Ml- ' 
ogt*‘sl*\ AI's I K * .**rp 
1. I,  sh o : '-  VI - I 1 t  
Mrs I 't»*Ml Sit tki.oui M’ - 
llught - Ml- H"\ '• Kl.thi 
Mrs .lohn KuIkmk.i. o’ 
s.in. a'ld Ml- Fr.in
Mis .l uaivii’ Shouh- .1 
U

1

M I'

d

S vel\
I h if h

I- S(- )• *■
she feei

a su'gle hook 
dfservi'-g of

Recital Set 
For Pianists
■̂ wi- 'v -•sen  students of puno  

w .. '>e present***! in m*( it.*, f'v
the P.ano Teacher's Fo'-mn at ■ 
C :io n m tiKlav n the auditorium 
of How,and County .tumor College 
The public is inv it*si to h**ar the 
prog'am .lack Hi'ndrix. college pi- j 
,tno in.structo'’. is to play M-cond 
piano

Tho*»e to play this afternam are i 
Donna McDaniel, Patsy I -̂wi.s. ; 
FI Ion Mungerford. Randy Dickens. I 
Sherry Hud.son, Lvnda McAk'birt. j 
Carolyn Hammond. l'>on and Cyn
thia Hickson. Rehe< ca Blair. Mary | 
Fllen Hedges. Gayle Newman. ' 
Aledena h'lirqiteron

.Also Deanna .MrWhirt, Ann 
Bence. Cathlynn Carlile. Patsy 
Sweeney Tommy Polk, Wanda 
Ball. A'ickip .Newman, Valyncia 
Conway. Lynn fireen. Debbie Dun- | 
can. Diane Durham. Connie Ran- ; 
del. Cove Bu’ton and Johnny 
<'.''ocker.

I .1 h 
I’.id 
.*n*1

; (>' I ot
H**rf! *'-s*'. 

ml ,\1 - 1
F*iw'*t of B'g Spring 

, M's 1 <1 Shoill' - .u d A’ ' s
.IiniP'i'' Shou'ts .dtiin.ii**' .ii ’i''’ 
Cui'st n gist* i M's K*̂ IUo'-̂ •• ,'in*l 
,Mis S'liikl.imf w*” e .at rh.* s*r\- 

' ng i.itil'
\ l i  i'olois v***ie in V* 'ow .imf 

while ,1S P-e ( r i d e s  * hos*ti ’" o l d
; T he t.itile was < ov rred w ilh a v tut*' 
i net Loor length cloth over ydlow 
The ccnterpici e w.is of yr'lnw -and 
while nis<*s and fern ari.v’g'd in 
a while milk g,.iss t»iw I 

M-s Spivey was ,is- -t*i! in 
fUM'iu'ig her g.fts by he- istrr in 

'law D.inna Spivev of Big Siring, 
Mis Spiw V s Ihe ffi'in*'! \  ei 

na Draixr of fois.in The t.ndi’
I griMim IS fhi* .son of M r .and ' I r s

Spi\*v itig Spring He is 
p. *’-<'ntl.v sl.ilioned .it f oil Knox, 
Kv wilti the \:m \

V 'l U'li.- g flop', ” ig S p ii. g wi i * '  
M' -  H ' >pi\*v .im l if .iu g h irr . 
D i.in 'i.i M l- Nvonne .sp m x . M i-
I ov T h n o i . is  ! Ill id e  M c' k e i .  Mr s

I ll . ii jH ' M i s  .1 ( l ) ' . i tv r .  
Alls *• ! fiver. M i s  Tom H.*m
"lo rd  Ml- ('  I Carlisle. Mrs 
.1 im* - ( opus, C.h-nd.i Hiilhertoid, 
M r -  l . i v o v  ItU M nier M rs  \ '  
AS.lid .i.iik-oii K IV .tones. Mis
I I ' I \ I ,u 'i ' M' - H I Ring 
bin- M's Willi.ur! Hendrii K ,ind 
'!• - I'.i " \ Ib ig.in

During Ihe hu.sinrs.s s c s - umi con 
dinted by .Mrs .A t' R.ass .Mrs 
.1 S .Sirtv* was electe<l third vice 
pri*sid»*nt

Mrs \' F .tones, hostess, h.id 
v arious arrangemenLs of i r i » 
placed about the entertaining are.'* 
Fach wa.s tagged with the name 
of the .sfH'cies and members were 
invited to keep wh^t they wished

Reireshments were serx’ed by 
the h*istess from a table spre.id 
with ,on orange linen cloth and cen 
leiisf with an arrangement o'
r o s r -

.Mr- N \ Cook will ho-tess 
for the vilad lunchwn M.iv lo

Real Step-Saver
A numtier of step sav ing im 

provemenls often can lie made in 
large kitihcns. One way lo in 
crease efficiency is to install an 
I-land that will double .ns a mc.il 
pre|)aration and si-rx mg .are.i 
To make the island cnm|i!r»c'y 
usable. It sfiniild tie surface*! with 
a ffuralile materml

The Kid’s Shop

BABY
W EEK

SPECIALS
Selected Groups Of:

DI\F*FK SI N .SLITS 
Valurx To $1 *1 J r

BABV SMVWI.S
Regular ’W Values

CARTFK TOP SHFKTS
Regular $2 2.T Values

DI.AI’F K SMS
Values To S:t ;iK

$

BVBFTTK DKKSSFS
Values To $.V'»8

PKVM SF.TS 
Values To $.i '16 * 3 ”

DIAI’FR COVERS 
Values To $I % ..........

)^no

R(»MI'FK .SETS
Regular $.1 HR \ allies

w

DIAPKK SHIRTS
Values To SI '»R

t^oo

nVBV BfKfTIF.S
Regul.ir VI \ .dues

The Kid s Shop
3rd At Runntit

TAILORED TWO COLOR SLEEVELESS SHIRTWAIST WITH 
HAND PICKED BODICE AND PERMANENTLY PLEATED  
S K IR T  OF C O M PLETELY  WASHABLE 'G EO R G ETTE '  
DACRON

i'thncfirt C4iij4li lo h f  m

'  CTVAas  ̂Axiv-

$ 3 5 .9 5
WHERE ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE

ZACK'S
204 MAIN

Birth Announced
Mr. ami Mrs R .1 Warren of 

Cr.ane announce the turlh of a 
daughter. Tonya Dee, born April 
2b at Crane Memorial Hospital 
The baby weighed 7 pounds. 2 i 
OUT es

The mnternal grandparents .ire 
Ml and Mrs .John ,J. Hertiert 
Sand Springs, and Mr and Mr« 
.1 .1 Warren. Crane, are the pa 
ternal grandparents 

The mother is the former Do 
lores lean Herlvert. who attended 
Big S()ring sihixils

SALE
Registrations Now Accepted

for 1963-64 Classes

Kindergarten Nursery . . .
1st and 2nd Grade Classes

Thp fardpn Education System used Emphasi.s on de

velopment of potential and achievement of individu

al. Registration for 1963-64 now open.

Coll AM 4-5962 for Information

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th and Goliad Straat*

S T O C K I N G S
Here s clegame—at a price Fine, fashion-right Sapphire stocking.s are

on sale for a limilcil time oniv. Buy boxes and boxes—seamless and

seamed in knit-lo-proporlioncd lengths. Sapphire’s exclusive Veladur*

I finish greatly reiluccs troublesome snags.

Reg. 1.95 . .  . . . . Now 1.65

Reg. 1.65 . . . . .  . Now 1.35

Reg. 1.50 . . * . . . Now 1.25

Siai
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Sum  3-aX 
3 pairs I t

CANTIES A S R IIFS , SIZES 2-6X
f

For GirU: ‘Spunlo’ aretala 
fricol. 'F'lderlon' (66% cot
ton 44% rsyon ) Lece tnins. 
For Boy*: 100% rib.knit 
rollon; aL«o cotton broad
cloth front, knit back.

$1
Eer

I

FULL-SIZE CRIS A MATTRESS
T>*irnrd to save you dot- Both for 
lar*' See it, teat it today 
for quality. Get both for 
»hat you d aspect to pav 
for crib alone Esceptionar ^  w—kty

TODDLER AND LIHLE GIRL SLIPS

cCheck pinafore etyle in 
*i/e* I to 4. Pastels. Also 
Kverglare' polished cotton, 
lavish trim*. «ire* ] to 6X.

Sire* 1-4
1.00

'C R A N T O G S /  W ASH FAST PO LO S

c
Machine washable, 100% 
combed cotton, solid* and 
stripes. Comfort<ut sire* 
for children, tots, infanta.

'BOUNCING BABY' DIAPERS
.Stock up now while savmir* b  WA 
are greater. Soft, absorb- I /o 
ent top quality birdseye I 
cotton. Full 27 X 27 aua. I *F 12

Sire* 1-8X
1.00

SbM 3- 
57e

om\jmatun 
news n  iwi 

•eu ce«ST.i»co*si

W . T . G  F I  A .  N T  C O .  VcMia f ntnutiPn f

College Pork Ctr. 0  U.S. 80 Eosf*ond Birdwell 
STORE HOURS: f A.M. • 9 PiA. MON. THROUGH SAT.
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Baby
Review

1
On the poges of this 

section appear the pic
tures of 327 youngsters 
of the Big Spring area, 
those who participated 
in T h e Herald-Borr 
Photocenter event. Pic- 
t u r e 5 of Personality 
babies chosen by a 
board of out-of-town 
judges oppjeor in on- 
other section. Sponsors 
extend their thanks to 
oil parents who respond
ed to this event, ond 
wish that every boby 
could hove hod  on 
award. .

i«E. J o n k e r ReP* Covftr t R o b e r t  D, H a v n e s  ̂ Da M a r s a l i s

R. A m t h o n ^ g t f l Y W
BI G S A V I N G S  ON L I T T L E  T H I N G S

WORLD W IDE GAUZE

D IA P ER S
S^ift o»i<l .If t f r n f ,  2 0 '  a 40'*, fo-
fTX'uS btnt'tl Of.p^r4 wroppf^ »n hOnitary 

S * * v iP  o r e  i 'X i*  Qt w h o f  VOU
v->\r ttî AR .'c' ? vqIû \'
\Ab ta or

PER
DOZEN

Soothingly Soft Receiving

BLANKETS
WcTTvieffullv wO'frt, %oothi».glv vo** Crf ’o- 
wroppeH r o k ^ o ^ r  cl three fieTif-hit blanVft% 
nvjh e% 0 A resii gotn of
thj  ̂ r'X* hetf' ^  ( f.'r Wh'*e With p'f L .
hloe rno*re tv -’f pr ' 2̂ /* *34

FOR

Infant'* Printed

NAP-N-PLAY
SUIT
$|77

Inlort, ^
^ o ,  , u t  I nr  ,h„t  po„„
^  boo'^ri Sot. o-rr-.o fto ,,,;

woshohir'  ̂ 6 »' R'̂onfht PoAtel

/ 1
. V i P

Special — Regulor 6.95 Value

INFANSEAT
44Complete 

with cuihien pod 
and rattle boll*

" W c ' I ' l  s P c .t  B a h v  V 't f r r "  m lv  2 ' y
pou»~ds o r‘4 T dju sf s tn pt'^it o r s  seof Hold^
hnbv S'::fe y an-i ' t c b lv . f 'o f or

u p  V o t l r  o l O r e - p ’r ' ' e  m ' - ' u i - i f p ' O S t ' C ,  rib bed  
♦of o d e V d  s t r e n g t h  ho^  vl fe s p 'e o d  ieo^ sftf fd y 
K ^ v v  g o u g e  » f r e l

Little Gents' "BAN LON"

Sport Shirts
^  SIZES

3-6x

Mq -<i '.n c  P o t'-Lo rt ^hirt^ ribticH c u tN  cir>d c o l’or F i r e  d e to il 
ond * -Msh Buy a s u rp ly  'no«i o f th is  sp e c ia l A n th o n y  p r ic e ! 
Se lect m M o c t , ic d , b lue  or g 'e e n .

Beautiful Safin Bound

RAYON QUILT
Awoftwent 

Of Pastel Colors

So*, ond pretty, beoutiiuHv vOtin bound rovnn 
(juilfs hondsomely gitt-bo»ed reodv tor gitt
giving Se'ect in poitel color* Where •!** but at 
Anthony » eouM you get *o rntreh quality ot »uch 
Itrrt* price’

t >

. I / J  ‘ -I
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with NEW
General Electric Heat 'n Serve

f - :?  BABY FOOD WARMER
\CH- ( . r n r r j l  Klr<li i(  A i i inm a lic  

K»hy  fiKxl W a r i n r r  h r a u  food to  
b a b y ' i  u » i r ,  t h e n  I r r p t  ii w a i tn  
a l l  throiig^h — c \ r i i  a f te r
th e  r o r d  b a t  been  r e m o te d i  

F i rm  t i i r i i n n  b o i io in  |> r e \e n l i  
t ippii iK ty h e n  feed inn  it  o \ e r .  

W a r m e r  goe% r ig h t  in to  t h e  
d i t h p a n  — n o  p x t  a n d  
e x t r a  rlixhet.

( hooxe e i th e r  p in k ,  b lu e ,  
oi xcllow.

$9.95

3 0 4  G r e g g

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

D i a l  A M  4 - 5 3 5 1

Alio

JUMPING JACK
Young America's Finest 
Fitting Shoes. 
Cemmonded by 
Parents Mogoiine

V i l l a g e  !§ llio e
1901M 
Gregg

AM
3-4709

J p h ( 1  W y ffM t h e r f

4i<iMn. Rib-knit nei k. tnap- 
fastened front, Nevabind team- 
le»« underarm*. Handy-Cuff 
mitten tleeve* ami lied hem

I1 .7 S

^ q n e  Set. Benblmned unap- 
fattened eloaing. •mocked ne< 1. 
Plaaticued anap-faalened pant.

42. »>

T e e t h i n g  B li t .  Tie n erk ,  
ruffled edge, plattiriied baek.

.SOe.

Poyco V i l h l t e Jo h n  ' r c n t l LL
c

....... , J . o .  .A«kwnr-" Big Spring 
Babies

Eof Better When Their 
Parents Shop HCrP

.ir.ViT',- n -  IKS 'ra r> ? ^  TOPD LKS At^VA-rr^n DFAN i-K.IIX
r h r > r l e *  I. ' ' x r ! e n ^ H v © r  N l r y t o l s  J r . P a u l  H,  A l a x a n d * * "  S t a n l e y  . . o n l ^

Enter H E IN Z
B A B Y  F O O D

S 7 5 , 0 0 0
S W E E P S T A K E S

V -  ^

From Cizon's Complete 
Baby Department . . .

Appealing Baby 

Gifts in

TO W LE
S T  B  P  L I  N  G

,u n  fooK i

1.57/
s e e  o u n  d i s p l a y  r o n  o e r A U S

9th & Scurry 
611 Lamesa Hwy.

leWtfl

44.ef.lj I ♦♦ bnred 
© th esfr*

•^ip m ' bruin

A. S ie r l i t iK  B a n d e d  I ’l g g y  f  .S te r l in g  M.iby C u p '  *1.75
B a n k  113..'ifl I ) .  S t e r l i n g  P o r r i n g e r  M.'dl

B  S t e r l i n g  B a b y  C u p  S i t . 50 K .  S t e r l i n g  T o o th  Bru.«h Sh (i«

O p « n

T h u r s d a y

'til
•  P . M .

Ml out MtICTIOM Of OTHI* ITIIIIMO lAIT OlfTt
4 HARGK. o y  4o i r .sf;

>
V .

4 ( ) i  r .sf ;

O p a n  

T h u r i d s y  
'til

Q U A I I T '  ' j E W I L i l S  8  P . M .

Ill C. Srd 
P rnT ea  Rig

4M 4-744S
S p iiac '*  F'ineal Jeweler*

V :  O C I L V I E
m m  s P E c i A i

] E l
rP . . / 3 V

Ofitvia HlgMIthH Sham poo  — A 12- 
o u n c e  b o t t l e  of  t h i s  t m e  s h a ' n p o o  
. a  $ 1 . 5 0  v a l u e  is n o w  o n l /  
$ 1 . 0 0 .  C o m e s  in s p e c i a l  f o r m u l a s  
fo r  d ry .  oi ly a n d  no.-nn,-|| h a i r ,  a s 
s u r e s  m a n a g e a b l e  t r e s s e s  v, t n  
n e w  s h e e n  a n d  s p a rk : ? .

Ogilvi* Sheer Velvet Spray Set —
F o r ^ ’ c r l y  $ 2  0 0 .  t h e  d l - o u o c e  
S ' / e  IS n e w  $ 1 . 5 0  T h is  rAm.arV- 
a b ' e  s p r a /  a c tu a l ly  c o n d ' ’ions  a s  
it c o h l r p ' s  c o n t a i n s  n o  l . ica  ler  
to  s t i f f e n  h a i r  c ' '  C h a n c e  i t s  c o lo r .  
H o ld s  h a i r  g e n t ly ,  n a tu r a l ly .

(  A

~  ■ ■ - -«x .

E \ ^ / O g i l v i e  Setting Lotion

— A q u i c k  d r y i n r .  n o n  f l a k i n g
s e t t i n g  lo tion, p e r f e c t  f o r t o d a y ' s
h ig h  f a s h io n  ha i r  s ty le s .  G ives

■  1 lo n g e r  l a s t in g ,  m o r e  m a n a g e -
j |  J ^ .  1 a b ' e  s e t s  w ith  n e w  b o d y  a n d
H  ]4 s h ip e .  In a  n o n b m a k a b l e  p la s t i c

( p u m p  to p  Po t t le ,  8  c:r . for $ 1 .5 0 .  ^

OrMvIb H «m t 
P * rm « rs tn t

L̂ 'S <0u r-»“*rn| t*'© 
P i . i r f  ol
Vb.iv''''T R nr* . .
y. spR • si 
t ' 0 e r f ► 31 .1 d $
D0 1 y H ' ' ' i  luA'^r

S250

)f!A3 McAr'AI 
To.hvnv McAdnnur CeK. ThomDSOn

F O ’

iT* 4 * n f o r d  I >bbT Hanson

7hi$ spring get beautiful hsir with minimal care with Ogilvie

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
' i

P H A R M A C Y
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

1

I.

/ ■

J a L j

, y . i
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As Soon As Your . 
Precious Doll

« ♦
is Old Enough For 
A Big Bed Of Her 
Own . . .  She Will Thrill 
At This Toll Four- 
Poster Bed With Its 
Matching Canopy And 
Spread.
Of Solid Silver Leaf 
Maple In Salem 

|, Finish, It Will Last 
A Lifetime.

THE BED
Camplete with 
eaaepy and apread,
a lew, low ...................

DRESSER
To match, from ..........

CHEST
To match, from ..........

SEE IT L\ o m  WINDOW TODAY
I Qu 4c ^

(L to R) LUAN CARLTON, LISA JO LOUDAMY, 
JILL McWh o r t e r .

SLEEPWEAR BY ALICE'S.

n ^ G ir s

110 Runnels

A . A o  B u t l e r Wollo ( H U l l M d

?L*- % ttarko p f j i M  H i e h t o w e r  H 0 7  D e e l‘ If eT̂ -*-4i mm *a-. w. - • . • Rlak

You'll Find All Of Baby's Needs At
"" A

• i ' 'A 1 }
n ,

MENNEN'S BABY 
MAGIC, 98< S ize . . .
DIAPARENE 
OINTMENT, Reg. 1.19
JOHNSON'S BABY 
POWDER, Reg. 65<. .

b a b if o o d i
BARGAINS

Sobee
Liquid

Enfamil 
Liquid .

SMA
Liquid

ee.

ee.

I> A  R
In College 

Fork Center
Open 9 te f  Deity 
Including Sunday

C ,
\ ,

1 I f
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A

ular Spertal

nOO 14 95

f CITIES 

1.75 7 95

n 00 14 95

^RAHKS 
(•nrvith Franica

R n B iJ i D A.M ELS  
C a l r l n  Q e n le la f a l i l M

<§ARIA H m i F I E l D  
ipiAa M arrlfia ld

DAVA Mc r, «̂:ATM ^WA'’T)3
t ^ e s a n  ")•  ; . c Cl  ___ ^ d w H r j s

3T‘2VE SAMDEIS 
I>« r r n l 3a

’10’ DA ’’ "•'T'rs 
Wayno *'nane

r« "  &

{omi -IcKlnl'
Til 3CHL033SH 

F re d  i c h l o a ' s e r

MK9MJ1 UAieJOFTT WTt?
J d l l lA M - l .« r i ? « n t  J o ^ n y  rf;V3on J a P ,  H e fn g r J a o k l a  Pf WaiLihtti

J.M a Q e h r i n C .P a  MoW lll lp lo b b y  SujK*

WHITE’S

BABY BEDS
Two Sliding Sidot,
Wtf-Proo# Mottrou,
Adjuctoblo Spring 
HtigM.
Rtgulor SS2.9S ....................

MAKE WHITE'S YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR NURSERY AND JUVENILE FURNITURE. 

WIDE SELECTION FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.

Cenuplott:

4 4 «  i

4-DI(AWI> m a t c h in g

BABY CHEST
,95

Nettling Down

CANOPY BABY BED
COMPLETE WITH WET-PROOF MATTRESS, REG. 99.95

BUNK BEDS
Complete with Mottrcttei, 
Guard Roil, Lodder. Conrertt 
to Twin Beds. Reg. 129.95.

SOLID
OAK

MATCHING

SINGLE 
DRESSER
Ktjular S9.IS

NO DOWN PAYMENT AT WHITE'S

MATCHING

4-DRAWER
CHEST

Raiiilar 59.IS

and f o r  Mom . . .  A New Shipment, Just Received, Reg. 27.95

BOSTON ROCKERS
SOLID CONSTRUCTION OF FINE HARDWOODS 

CUTE AS CAN BE

DESK CHAIRS
Rtgulor 
4.50 .

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF  GREATER  VA LU ES

202-204 SCURRY
PLENTY OF FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

X '/ ‘
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\m Shanklo MmA m CJk* Zufoann Jvt LaHoT Shafer

tf»8* Riabardaoo

)n McC« v̂a«y ^QartXa Thomaa

iiivun£*j3in V/ D i m N i  V /v a a l |jU I -  n a u u u A  u m s n m A
C#R. 0* Brian C.V. Matthewe D.W, Ore naan !!►• Rar L* Babner

fo r  little Kings (and Queens)!:;

Rigid Fanca
WADING POOL

6 F#«t in Diam«t«r — 15 Inch** D«*p

B it  442S0^«I. Capacity. 
Sak P rica ..........

OTHER PLASTiC POOLS 
PRICED FROM ...............

SEE WACKER'S 
For A Complate Selection
BATHING SUITS

FOR
BOYS • GIRLS . YOUTHS • MEN 

Also A Compiota Assortmant of 
•  Baach Balls •  Swim Rings 

Masks •  Gogglas #  Ski Balts 
4  Swim Vasts ' •  Fins, Etc.

210 MAIN W a c k e r ' s 1103 11th PL.

W ,3.

'kno

V a i l

t  r

W.T.

BOTH STORES
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YES, SON . . .  
"COW BOYS"
GO TO  C O LLEG E
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Ik  l i t r  TWnttchaap B i l l y  J« R a y n c lit

Eiptciolly pint - siitd "roneh 
hands" lika you. You'd bo lurprisod 
how mony of them change their Wei> 
tern headgear for a mortarboard when 
they grow up to coilege-groduete siiel

Of course, these young "buck* 
eroos" usuoiiy hove a couple of pretty 
good "pardnert" in making the grade 
to college . . . "pardnert" commonly 
known at Dad and Mom.

They do the kind of planning 
ahead ond saving oheod that it teket 
to "swing the deal." They get started, 
while their young "cowboy" it still 
winning kudos at the "fattest draw 
on the block!"

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Interest New Paid On Savings 
Hera Halpt Maka A "Collaga 
Education Account" (Or Any 
Savings Account, Per That Mottor) 
GROW FASTER.

The State National

« a ,  Adaaa
f  .‘1

hn H . M atth ew s

r.-t  ̂ '" / ‘"'V *

S e w s11

W.Tv S t o c k s N i l s  C o ls L \ } L  R o b e r t s A«R*  Conbs

Pennets
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Littlest Leading Ladies Pose for Summer In

(dresses wreathe(d
with Schiffi embroidery
These cool sleeveless confections are da- 
signed in cotton batiste or cotton broadcloth 
. . .  the flouncy attached nylon net petti
coats edged with cotton eyelet ruffling and 
ric rac trimmings peep out deliciously at tha 
hem!

Sizes 1, 2, 3 • • • •

gifts
wrapped
free!

So many smart shoppers have been teaming 
our coordinated Toddletime tiny-things Into 
gift packages for so long! We liked the idea, took 

it over, to save you time and money! Now 
almost all our precious Toddletime labeled 
pretties come boxed and ready to wrap! Buy ’em  

by price, by contents, by colors!.
Only at Pannay'sl

■ ' i f c

J
I '



Oradv Jonaa R llly  Baok Ro t  Ruchas
JOANN FE^RZ 
John ParOe

CRAIG WHITE 
W ,J . W hite J a « e a  Sw lnnoy R ent H u f f ln e s

iL* M lllaw aY
Ml

R .  Q J , R r : o n
}*oTEET 

jJ ^ r r v  P o t« a t

m n  M pci i s  o n . W th

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Daily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
Sii* 20" X 40'

# 5 1 0  —  Baby B aatt —  Ny- 
lan Caihiana#
4 f a a f#  lana- 
Ntv# *iayl ba«l> 
abla alattic.

# 9 1 0 )  Gift Sat —  I D alaia 
Viayl CaTaraNj 
Bib, f Drool ^
Bib. 1 Novelty 
Toy

# 8 0 )  —  O alaio  #all Ca*ar- 
all Bib, baavy 
8 fo u a t  boil* 
a b l a  plattic.
Hand arin t d t-  
«iaa».

# 5 4 0 T — Tarry PmmH— tarry-

DENNIS MITCHELL
ff • r rKIDDIE KUDDLE

INFANT
SEAT
$6.98 Retail

33GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

Gauze
Baby

Diapers
1.99 doz.

NAN BET

Only

1.59 Rttail 1.00 Six* 65< Six*

Mennen Mennen J&J
Baby Baby Baby

Magic Oil Powder

89 59 39

B N .

c
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SHERRT HAIR 
H .t. Hair

JUAN PAUL 
Bob Paul Jaka Robartaoo

A IITH TH D SSS - 
J« A *  f a r a f m  ^ 'J .D *  H a fn e r R o b a r t  n a y n a a D . E .  W i l t o n ^ a u l  R a t  o h

National Baby Weak April 29 thru May 4

7

Nothing but 
the best . . .

f

t

Completf line of 
nationally advrf- 
tl«e<l haby ■ care, 
bah> hath need*'

Babies need *o many thincs to 
keep them clean, sweet, healthy 
and happy! One convenient trip 
to our store, and you'll find them 
all . . . or, we II deliver’

^ U N I «

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
NS JOHNSON AM 4-tsa#

Infant 
Diaper Sets 

1.00 off
Original Price.

NATIONAL BABY 

WEEK . . .  

APRIL 29-MAY 4

r ' ' i

Select Your Baby's Layette 
Soon a t . . .
Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-'N'-TEEN
901 Johnson

Uso Our Layaway

GREAT SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY
•

, 1

•  T « BUYS EVERYTHING!
C M J B U T  T H E  K IT C H E N  S IN K !
S25 Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appliances and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

Special
CRIB & MATTRESS SET
Kor Radiet-MInded Mem*. 
thU beaullfally itvlrd. hand- 
ruhbed erib with eeil mat- 
tree* la yoa heat h«v!
Maple, while, natural oak. ..

Reg. tsaas

3688

Rollaway PLAY PEN
.SiardT Hardweud Frame;
Caty FnM; PUatic Rail*

REGULAR 19.95 
PLASTIC-COVERED PAD 

REGULAR 7.95
BOTH
FOR 1888

YES
Evarything

DELIVERY

STURDILY CONSTRUCTED 
OF MAPLE AND STEEL

BUNK BEDS
INCLUDES SAFETY RAIL 

AND LADDER.

*79.95
FILL SIZE SOLID ROCK MAPLE

ROCKER E.".;*' 42.95

For Your Homo

BUT Kitchon Sink
KITCHEN Includoa;
BRAND NEW Rafrigarator 
BRAND NEW Gaa Rang#
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complota LIVING ROOM Includtt 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complato BEDROOM Includaa . . . 
Big Doublo Drotaor With Attached 
Landteapo Mirror, Bookcaao Bod, plus 
Mattrosa And Bex Springs.

$ 64.95 
$ 49.95 
$129.95
5149.95
5219.95

5-Pe. Dinotto .,
Box Springs And Matfrass 
Bedroom Suite . . .
Living Room Suite 
Refrigerator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft.
Range, 24" Siie ....................  $129.95
2 End Tables And
1 Coffee Table ...................... $. 29.85
2 Table Lamps .................... $ 19.95

TOTAL VALUE .................. $814.50
Buy All Now 
For Only ..................
Regular................. $814.50

Folding HIGH CHAIR
All-Metal Cnn^tmclkm With 

Foam Padded Soat and Rark.
ReCULAK

$ 5 9 9 0 0

YOU S A V E .........$215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

CUDDLE-KING
BABYSEAT

Caa B« I'aed Fart
•  FEEDING •  TENDING

•  CARRYING •  DRIVING. Kef. t t J I

METAL FRAME,
PLASTIC COVERING . 5.88

-I /
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FOR MOTHER
DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS

The mogic of the Orient is coptured 
in this eleqonf sotirj brocade slipper 
. . . ming blue, black or white, 6 .00 .

HAND PAINTED
DRESSING ROOM ACCESSORIES
"Bits O' Glamour" for bathroom, bedroom, dressing room.

. . . designed with elegont rose motif that goes perfectly 

with Fieldcrest's Rose Bouquet bed and bath ensemble . . . colors 

white, yellow, beige or blue . . . Gift Shop.

Waste basket 7.50 
Cotton puff jor 9.00 
Apple puff jar 4.50 
Powder box 4.00 
Lotion dispenser 3.50

Kleenex box 5.95 
Tumbler 2.00 
Soap dish 3.00 
Cotton dispenser 3.50 
Tray 5.00

.1
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VA N ITY  FAIR
GLAMOROUS LINGERIE
A gift that olwoys pleases M,''fher . . . 
exquisite nylon tricot lingerie enhanced 
with Alencon lace Orchid blossoms 
In foshion colors of stor wfiite, 
midnife block, forget me-not blue 
or beige Shapely slip . . 5.95; 
slim petfiskirt . . . 3.95; motchmg 
dainty brief . . . 2.00.

Q dream ensemble 
for Mother . . . FIELDCREST'S 
luxurious 'one look" coordinated fashions 
for bed and both

ROSE BOUQUET
A rhapsody of roses fashions a bower of flowers 
on FIELDCRESTS luxurious sheets, blankets'ond 
towels This sweeping hormony of coordinated 
pottern and color is the famed 'one look' for bed and both. 
Blue, pink, beige or gold.

Bath towel 3.98 
Hand towel 1.98 
Wash cloth .69 
Tub Mot 4.98 
Shower curtoin 10.95 
Window curtain 10.95 
Lid Covers 3.95 and 5.50

Cotton blonket 5.95 
100̂ 'r Acrilan blanket 19.95 
Full size sheet 4.98 
Twin size sheet 3.98 
Pillow cose 2.98 poir 
Aorilon oval rug 10.95 
Acrilon round rug 9.95
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